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Potter College .-, 
'c~h ,hu, •• ," 0. , R ... d.1I Coppro. comrn~· 
".-Uo" .nd .......... ~""rt"'u. ~ ... . 
wid. "1\', .... ,nttIIod ... high ochooI ,_I> 
IrIg majoo'." So. 100 of .. udot. .. go InIO Plol .. 
oIomI _, ... he MId. 
StuocMnr., P'II Into pmI ............. ON 
hodped b!i ",. , ... ul.y·, con,oct,. CoPl>' MId, 
citing Dr . 101"110", Leona.d and Bo ••• ly Leon· 
ard .. ~ • • mp~., Bo,h ,ho t..on",d. ha ... 
"""kod with d.nc. and '''''al., In N_ York. 
Cowo NIl<! lI,ong p.Ogtoms In b. oodc.u!"'II 
or>d .hut •• Mlp. too. "101. ha ... """ of , ... 
~ l<\tJMo<t..-ttlln tho _ In tho hold." 
... NII<!. 'Td Ilk. '0 thlnk that oImv with ..... 
.... 110 ............... .. 
Stuc!oft" ..... go, Ploetlatl upollo_. 
Cop,," MId. 
"E ... ~ In Inoodc.o>, communlc.t.,tono 
hM " p<1'IOn<e" ",o.kIng 10. tho • • mPl" ' odlo 
and t.I.",oIOrI,I .. ""' •• ho Mid ... It ""p. ,ham 
unod .... and ., ''''''' )obo ar. P'll1O ... Ilk. 
......... tMv got out." 
--
P""'p"<lO 10' go""'11 ,hoooo fobt •• ..,.. "",. 
<ordtnsi to CoP .... "I' )'OU OQIlt to go! In'o 
octtnv, M', "'"'~ )'OU hovo 10 oudI. 
-"II )'OU _, '0 got In,,, p.odudtIg. _ thing b.d_. ~·o .... t q"'" .., dIffieu/t." 
In ~Ing. IIndIng a job .. loI~y .. ,y, 
Cop,," Mid. "W. go< ol....,.. '"n' lnuol .oH. 
from ,ad", ond TV "'''on. "''''''IIi '0 k..".. II 
... have "U"-"to ...t.o .,0 quallflod," ha 1oId. 
Tho Elo,II •• do, ... ",.", doetn't IIOP 01 
com_ In ~'''' and .... ature. 
I, oil.., <0Ut_ 1(It """""'" who .puI. 
Enghh ... _one!~. ~ """'-'I .. ,.. 
a.",. and .............. '''Y ochooI ............ . 
Ooopito oueh • _ rAngO 0/ ......... ""mI-
mon' boo ...... "", .. «>rdlng 10 Do. J ...... 
H, I.",u. dop'''''''''' h .... Unlw.llty .n· 
.oIImon, d .. rouod b!i .bou. 300. he 1oId. 
"and thot alt" .... boca ... w. goI lhom oH." 
Whor. tho "'portment "got< thnn..," "In 
EngIloh 101. 102 or>d 183, In ,he put.-'" 
.. ....."" ha.o bMn able ,,, ......... ,ho fit .. lwe 
cou._ b!i otOrIng _ on tho ~ !.owl 
Exanmo""" Pto,r .... ' .... 
a..t HoIdmon ooIcl. "w. just __ eel tho 
c"'''po!o<l l(It EngIioh 102 b!i -.... 01 Q.EP. 
It ...... mo)or IIOp. W.·d b .. n "'''''''''Ii '0 rio ~ 
1o •• i<w'I! ..... , 
"It (Engll,h 101) " tho kind 01 knowlodge 
and IklII ,ho, un be mo-..od .... , I d<:>n', 
,OInk .. yorw ohoIIId be .bI< to C1.EP out 01 
~" ....... _ .."..... who ...... , 
loom ~ I ..... 102. If he',. good writ, 
.... he I0Il be • 10< boI,., ""' ..... ~ ... 'ok"'Ii 
102. H.1dman MId. 
H.1dman MId Ic •• "oden" hao. uoubltt 
_It 'SPlJlv ........ ~ _ ... __ 
s-t ..... _.T ... V .......... __ 
ko- -n.. _ -Tho..-..,.,,", -... __ to-
t9", _""'"",," • 
~-. A do.. In EngIbh .... MCCt>d ~ _ 
d .. I ;,d obout t~ ... year, _ to ...... lor 
_ otudy 01 EngW> _01 hou ......... . 
.. lAid. 
"Tho .... _ Inc .. ,._ """'I' yo ..... he 
~ 
Tho "'!>O,'mon' upondo?d '0 Incl""'. "u· 
... ,," not 1'" In <on.s •. Dul1"11 ,he OIJmm.". " 
df .. '" lour ~,""k pootry workol>cpo. lwo 
lor hiih ,,I>00I .......... " or>d .wo lor .......... 
lOry xhooI .. """'to. 
Ho ooId pOf1\<Ipolion to ,he ..... 1uhopo ''w .. 
." .. /19>_ ... hod hoped. but R _ • ...ruDy 
f>CCIlor • ftrot yo ... " 
T .. 10 .. 1." lonlu .... d . p ... ""ft' 10 In· 
'<fOol'" In mOU ,han luot '~~1-iln9 • I~.~o: 
1tUdcn1 •• ,' .. "....d '0 as mud> of tha .ullu •• 
bohiM tho ~ .. ~. occortllnv '0 
0.. Co.o! Br ..... .. "" ..... u ...... d. 
" k..-ptng -.o4th tloio ~,Dr Robort 
__ "0 K,*". R ....... _. 100 ~
~ In tbo F""oIgto L-at \l'ago , .... ,M • • 
M>:J-I eo.- 01 ,he lIntwtoItV 01 ~ 
.... roplo<od M ....... Cor"'" 10 "",.k"'li .... 
do<!., ... In Go'man .... d he ha •• mao'"'' In 
dassk:o O>t;ludlnQ L. tln , Co."", ..... handlod 
Do- Thcm.. 6oldwln'o <""' ... dutlroi hIo 
t¢"!I oohbollcol. 
Matoio Rltt ... who ,_ fI ...... and R .. 
.... _od ,,- ___ "'" In ,porInQ 1978. 
g. 0100 _k"" '""" ,100 """"" VOl Abrood 
Prngr .. wtoIch _ 10 oturionll '0 wend 
two ~ I."'" ot M"",,,,Wo •. f ...... . 
f,..-.cl\ c~ lI ..... n" came '0 w . ..... " 
th.ough ,he ",og.om. 
Cluk. S."bo.ough wo.k." ..... h. $pIUl,th 
prog<orn In Modrld. 51""""" urn Iht •• '0 
.... crodtt houI, ot oIthe. tho !II""""" Ct 
,..!otgr"' .............. A ___ J.p,,_ duo _ oddod. 
Br-.. ooId .............. lor tho "'porllMnl 10 
otobIo. Ito ooId tho ""po",,,on' 10 woritlnQ "" 
Imp'ovIng """log Plogrorn •• othe •• han ~ 
optng now """ . I, oloo ,rteo to make "udento 
""'T< .,,'.ro 01 dlrt"On' cullUr,,", 
51 ....... becom. bottor 1><""'" and ha •• 
M_ omplovabllily. ",--- helpo lui-
fII both abje< ........ 80-....... MId. 
Tho ""' .... U_ d.partmen' MOl' be In • 
Iupo "'H.OWIt . 
.. 101 ..... go< 139 VOO"O 01 prol ......... u""':: 
IOn« op"'" orno<>g 001. 13 laeulty ",ombe ... 
depO.t ... ~"t hud D •• ,d Whlt.k" WO , 
"No ",ho. "po.,mon, ,ha, I k..".. "I "In 
lhit"'" k," he MId. ~= ooId I ... ' journalism 10 • prol ... 
IIonol _om. IIIco ~w or modldr>O. 
"\loll ......... Plo:w\oX. bo<kg:o-"""" In lIbOIol 
.... _ ..... onIy 25 perom' 01 ,he oct .... 
"""" """h " In Joumollom." he ooId. 
",. on.oIImont. 404. Inc.oaood 10 proreonl. 
Th, "'portm'"' 1n.1ud .. foumolIom. pile, ... 
J<>umooriom. Joumoll,m odu<>lton. publk: •• ra. 
""". end "' .... "ioIng. 
Tho job OOItloolo lor """..nom 11'..1 ...... 10 
, ...! "" _ HlIl 
ITlIOlI<I'S cay ............ - _ .. -
... _-_ .. __ .... ............ 




Potter College """ 
f""'d. ol'l>oo.Igh H', <ompotll, ..... Whi,okcr MId. 
"lui I'COJ ,.. gud".,..! 18 lIucIonu with 
J<>umofio<n """0. ond .. Iea$I 11 110 ... loutod 
jcbo In tho field." 
WhItaker Mid pan 0/ tho ~,., "'" 
u. In hdplng IP'~" f ..... lobo bu been 
t.eeo_ 0/ , .... """"".!owI roLollonahlp tho .... 
pa:r1m.nl bu with modIo profealonal .... 
Tho dooparlmo.' ......... n working for nil' 
llonilf occr"!UO'1On from ..... ""'crkan Cow><U 
.... Eduatlorl lor J ..... ...n .... . 
~ Mid .... 10 ~ tho, tho de-
.... b_.' wII r .. _ oca_ boco_ 0/ 
.... ."......-. 
·w. g<f .-.. tr_cr otucIont, .....y YO'" 
bo<.ooo.aoo tMy ........... "'d .boo.o, who, .... 11& ... 
'0 off", ...... MId. 
A,. "",ory '0"""" " "iltllOhIng br«<l? 
FOUl p,o/ ........ including , .... ht. t o ry d .· 
, ......... .... od .................. tho fail _ tht .. 
_ on 0i0bt00tIaI ond ..... _. to lIon ... 
FuIbr%to. 1"0/_. 
Mo.y ~ WrWI' . • lonna parI._ 
._. boovo<o '0 .... foil limo ............... . 
F<oIboigtot prol._ f,om Paltisl .... ol>o fOInOd 
..... d.p.or1mCTl' ""d Dr. Low, 1l H.r<loon 
t-.am. ",,"n, dop."",ut hud. 
H.rrtoon MId tho dopA'''''''''' ..... follo:owed • 
........... "ond ,_,d ....,.0 00<1l0I. <uf.~,01 ond 
... oIIoduof loIotory. ·W • ......del '-" thIo 
-*I makoo H """'" In!cr~ but M aIoo 
~" "- pIoIw. 0/ tho ooocIoIy." ho 
-
--
H""isoto MId ~ of loIotory btO&<lo", 
._ In other fltldo. I, 1"_ Irilinlnsl .. 
,_clI. ,.odItog. 0l<iIIRInIng. ~ ond 
" __ ding...toot doH "'" owfl,." ho Mid. 
no. dop"' ......... II ..... 0/ tho I_ '0 oil .. M. 
....... -. program ..... 00I<I. iItId " ....... 
Amo-rI<Mo ""'ory dooigne<! for fo reign """"n,, 
wu odd..!. 
"An<!. In <0 ..... '1000 ",'h th.! EngIW> d.pA'" 
m.n •• w. ·v. doclded '0 run " ..... pIt of Engibl'o 
102 and liioIory 120 duoo ... «>rIJu.ctIar\ 00 
,100\ tho _ .ovdt1I ...... In both~. Tho 
"" ....... a.ching ........ pAZtk:uIot .non to 
_. ". __ ..... <OfTdotIon." ho 
-
"W.· ... been folrly _ ...... In "Yin9 '0 
......k with other dOpl>"'''''''''. '0 milk. our 
nold ond otI\a, n.Id, mot_ m.onlngful to ..... 
,hod . .... " 
Tho d.partm.n. ol>o oddcd TopIcoo" HII1", 
'1/ ....... that aao... II""""" iItId Pfo/_, 
10 ___ ..... lopico lor......". Ito tho 101. 
INoIdooo'" do""d _,-et..-. T,_ 
01 Eoso A ... _ ~ W""""" 
Horr!om MId .ped0u-r ~ _ .. 
,hoM.ro ......JIy ,ho """""'" of more_ 
"ood ... ", Tho d.-po.rt ..... n. Ilk .. 10 "fr., boIh 
g ..... ral ond .pedl .. lOP"' ......... 0. 
"'Tho ""von'. '0 Mvintl. pre!ly good .... 
d~ II 1110, ,.. con .... 1j>fdoII.u. 
-." 110 MId . And. M Mid. 1110 doportrTMnl ,,,,.... • 
"protty f""'d ...... - - Iloo.og/I loouity 
_bon .VoonIo/I" ......... willie. 
8 1"0lIl'''' musk:. tloc ... "" .... lUrof. <><CIIpO-
-.I foIolot. - "",dIy lIkofy ..",... lot <'" 
logo oow_ 1'\i;Jht? 
W""'9 ... Iea$lIfo t!ooot I ••• rod .. ,u ..... 
'0'" _ .... e ... I ••. 
0Ivft0it\I ... .....,.,.. 0/ foil< "oodlH. ... 
"",ding 10 Dr. LynOO'OO<l "ont, II. d, .. ctor. 
"I,', no! I"" IPns 0 ... 10 ,ho boondo<;k, 01 
Appai>doIa ond "."'g wh •• """"" ,_ pee. 
pi< lid< .. 'M YO" 1900," ho sold. 
101"" ... oakl -. ........... of tho clM/ 
"" ... 0/ _1iJIoI""''' ond tho lJrtoon Foldoto 
..... II popuIot. 
r.. _ 10 I ... -. tho ccntOf ..... 
"If __ r_ In 111 ........... __ A.....-I<.oo 
<Ultur •. 
Lolln ""'._ ond ........ _ .1IodIo. 
,h., yo .. .... , . ,om ..... Ifom ' ho c ... ,.,', )u~ .. 
<iI<.1On b«.o"", lhey "'. ",.41'NOIIon.of '" ,."."" 
ond belonged In "'",,, do ..... m""' .. _011 
-
'" don'l .............. ~ 111 .... _ 10 
noIlnt..-...! .. 0<0p4I." 101"" • ..0 oo6d. 
........ tho EngIIoh~, .. Opped ~ 
c_ lor _aI fdklor. ~. ~1\1,,,,,,,,,_ 111.'", .. 0. bocouH tIM cluta 
did "'" off ... "bloo.d .doeofJ""aI oxpor· 
"""' ," MonieU oaId. 
'-,",_100 
LS.AlIHUtG JfUSOC ... _ )aIo lor I<odO¥ ..... 
....... _---_.-
-..tot _ .. __ """ "'" C-
--...._ ..... __ .. . 
~--
0. .............. , 
GVoaI .- u ....... OllIIUY _ • 
_ .... .. -10_._0.- .. _ , 
-_ .... __ ....... _-
..... ...,otoo ............. ~  
....... _- ...... '" 
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Potter College _ 
"VO\! an't 'eU ..... ,ho, yolO an', talt. Af,o-
Am ... i<an 1;"T~"'T. lor • br""<l oducallon" 
.. poncr.e.. Frankly. EnQlith ""'jon aM mi-
_ ... cd ij." .,. 00Id ........... I! .. on often 
I!,Jno<cd I,.,."", ... 
Tho un, .... aut.d on opt"'" In lIIsIoric: 
"' ....... 1Ion lor tho muI ... aI otto In Idk otud-
.. 
ThIo OptIon ond tho Mw In'omoh/p _"'" 
_. """,diftatcd by Dr. Robm T eob. In .. "" 
...... ked .. ~ ...ell .. Lond 801_" ,.,. 
lair .. ond Shak._. 
WhIl. unMtg<o.;!uo, ..... rcllrMnt no. levclod 
off , graduate oruotlrnon' "\I .p'rollnsj .V~ 
y •••• " M<K'I'~II said. 
Tho !If""' .... ,. "'og ..... t. <>rHI aI _" In tho 
r.oIIcn and ",,', ~ty m ..... my ptIdoo aM jOy:' 
...... 
104"",011 AId tho 1"",,1Ion aI • .,. 1n •• marioNd 
ond IdI< ........ cont .... which "10 In ,.,. »TO-
coso 0/ 1IOfIInII........t. cIoportmon," In<l>doo 
~ cia.- In 01,,", ""'port"'""''' 
R ...... ilia ...... ond Ru_ bIoIory. lot .. · 
.... pIe. woW.! """'" """' •• .,.~ aI ...." 
.!_ . .,. MId. 
FoIklo, •• LIden" will lind. )cb fIold ,,""'" 
"I' vOTitd to ooy tho I .... t ... 104"",.11 ookI. "n.. 
bIno" <I""" .. ~ '0 work 10' to. publIC .. 0· 
!ot" .. Iolklorltt. and pro .. ,va"",,",.. Otho" 
""",k lor "' .......... ond "'_I'""" 
"Wo .. "- ,.,. r'odiI ond .. 0It'<>g J<>bo ... 
In tho field 0/ bushno boo I Don', ... how 
"""" can Oland tho OllIff:' ho MId. 
l4cntol ooId ho pro! ... a brooder v,""", of 
":::;.:~ lolk ......... 10 on Idool OfQ. 
• ,ho -. aM IOdoI ocI-
0fIC0. booh:' 
.. ~itlINGTON 1'051 ............ _. Eioo" . .... ,.,.... __ . _. M._ ...... -.... 
fIoJO WI' .. I.-' _ " .. c ..... Tho "'P. "'--" 
.. ""'"''''' ..... c-.. ..- pIon<, .. ""' ..... "'" 
...... , """ too ..-. II I't "')0 • .- ..... 
I 
--
W hlle moo' dopar'"",nt, . tIcw ".do." '0 ""'. 
JO' In only ono ..... ,ho muolc d.,.,.,,,, . n. 
allow. ""'/0" '0 «:>mblnt mu~c. ,heo'.r and 
donoo In a gonerM 1Ibe," an. majo<. 
"Ou, InlOrdtoctpllr>ary ~borol ..... malo< hoe 
roily bot" <OI<~ on In ,ho pu' I .... yo .... .. 
Dr. W.~ •• Hob!.. d.",,,,,, .. 1 ~ ... . 
... 
Hobbo MId tho dooponmen' oil .... portIoI 
and IuD ."Ulon ~ to both IrnIvnon 
and u""..do.....". 
"'Unlottu .... '.ly .... "",,', eller room ond 
boord 1iIr. tho .tlll,! • • got," Hob". ooId. 
P",tlctpo'ion In .n"""bl. ",0.1>'." wd u 
good gr""' ••• or. fOqut,cd '0 r""ow tho I/Ion". 
Hobbo .. 1<1 ,1\0, 01>00, 50 porcon! 01 ,ho 
"!>don,, .tIfoIltc! In ",,,ole daue. "" non·,... 
)or" n.. .. otudon" IDO M ..... Apprada'''''' 
and porl.......-. cIooMo. """" u ..... and 
-
'-0. ...... W al lho "'"'chIni bMId ....... 
bon ... _ "",ole moJoo-.. " Hobbo MId 
n.. ",,,ole doport""'nt ""'" helped wIIh rho 
FIno Art, F._.1. 
'·W. hev. " good ..."ku,g eommiItH and 
",.'ve ~I!.n lUpport from both tho unl,..,oHy 
and !ho comm""',,,."' Hobbo Wd. "Wo·". aoIc! 
o .. ! for th. """ tnr« y ..... " 
Tho """"'" gr."a1 phIlooopha. aI tho roth 
om.ury 10 .ho hood oj rho phUooophV and 
... U.,.. ,.. .... 1 ..... 1. 
A, 10 ... thot·,..tw .,.. Rou '. NoH • ••• 
... " ..... 1 ..... d • .i<>IdnlIIv ooId .. ho pIoc-.I 
hImMII boIIInd AUllrian pbO .... 'w, L.uclwIi 
Wiltgen ...... In ".. IIot 01 gr ... phlIooophot •• 
I'VITIN(IIH~ FlN~L IOIXHU .. "'" _ ... 
.....w~ ........ _ .... ... ,,,c-.. .. _ ......... 
v..,... • ".-........ , .... v ........... """"'"" .. 
.... -~ ... ......... -., .... _--_. 
... too ... -. "'" ..... .. _"""' "' .... ... 
N..., t. convlnc.d 'ho' lit. dop .. ''''''''' "'" 
""eh """on" how !o .. g,o. ' """I"",,ph . ... 
100. 0, . 1 Ie .. , provld. ,horn ",.h o.ckg.ound 
In ,ho phIIooopby ond ,oIIgion of o,ho ... hot 
.... 
ThIo b.c~ 10 ""potION to" ,,!>don, In 
any fIoId. ho MId .•• , don'l ,hInIr a pa_ 10 
....tidod to bo coiled otdu<.oIcd .. ply bK_ 
ho ""'" dowIoped ....... • • lIb oddIng col-
""",.0/ ....... " or b.l. ocir>vlodio .... 
"A truIjI.dl&eatod pn-_ __kI k.-
""""'~ .bou, ,ho oducollonol """''lI'' 01 
,h. W.".rn ..."kI. 
"Phll"""phy ond "'Iglon .r. ,ho c.ntrol ",. 
grcdt.n" In • eolloi' ""'rkui .. ,,,:· ho 00I<I. 
Abou. 3,500 "udon!. Iak. phIIooopby and 
,.Iigion COIJ'IO' 0Kh _. 0/.", uq .holO to 
1_ gon.... cd ...... 1Ion ,.,,"""10. Tho 
N_ TalOfMn' <OW'IOI 10 rho ""'"' popular. 
,~~ 
Slnco to. nu",boT 01 3()(). ond 4OO-1e",,1 i"'" 
... 1Il cdu<ollon d ..... ,~ultcd lor lI'od ... 11on 
,... boon Incr ... ood, 0 400-lov.1 go .. ,01 cd ... .. 
I"'" OOIJ'IO In R,'1gIOn and I\morIco IIu bot. 
~. 
Moo! otucMn" .... JoIIn\! In phIIooophy ond 
....... ~ '0 100 o<l>ooIo .... _ ot 
"""""'" .uchon-•• Nub. ooId • 
"SuI I ..." '0 ",_ ohot In -....1Ion 
""".ho _ """"'" mojOI'. I'M p1,~ ot 
roIigton eon moI<. on Imp"""" and ol«illn8 
<OtIUIbIr11on 10 • """",,', 10101 coiIogo ",op-
.,.tlOtl." ho ookI. 
"1101"11' phllooopho, doe",', ... "" .... tng 
• .... Hving .. " phIlooophot,," N"" .. 1<1. 
pointing ..... ,ho, mool of hIol<><y', iT ... t tOlnk-
m IUPpena<! , ,,,,,,,,",,,co In ou.... ways. 
801 ..... ho hooded tho phil ~V and .. II-
III- cIo-panmotI •• lot _'. Ronald Noo/I 






Business and Public Affairs 
A 'board of directors,' chairman 
college almost like a business run 
H .. lob u C.I .... of 8<>01_ ..... PtobUc 
Afr.'n dun II .. ...&jI Ilk' • "'''''a' • .e .. , 
~ In I "'-'-IImI." 0.-. RoM .. Nel· 
- ~. 
''TM <101*""-' ....... at. "'1/ boArd 01 
cI'"o<"" .. W ...... _kIv t ........ "V f. 
qual .... ",obIooIu 'hq/ mooy how:' ho ooId. 
At _. 1'1,""" mull ho obit 10 Pl'od5et to. 
"..<11 of.IM 1<ICIOIoiY. 0II1h,0$l , \f)r._"," 
mont ond ........... c!oparl .... nu "-< ..... 1M 
lKlilty m"" ... hlrtod ond 1M ~tln5 tom· 
pIo,od • ya. In 0<1 • .-. 
H.lpIOg d.put",,". lI .. d. plan .btl. cur-
no,""m io onoIlHt. 01 1'1.100"', r •• ponolbum ••. N.,,,,,,, ...!d 01, .. for now <our ... u,utJJy 
<Om' from .""uily mlmho" and .....-IIV 
from otu<itnt •. 
", try t. k •• p my 600. opt. to OIuden". 
ond Ihoy tom"'lm •• bring co,,, .. leI ... t. ml," M_. 
F~ q"obI~ butl"". 1no!N<1OI"' It top 
prIo~'Y '0< 0,.. H .. old Fl' t""., "...10 ... 
... mlnl".,Uon d.pan .... n. h ...... 
". oupp<>N 1M bw4neM dopa"men, hM tho 
hiIJhaI''''''''''Of .1'" f .... ,_tty ....... 1>0 .. IIIAn 
.,.y <>tho. _oily cIorpo""""'. but 'hol II 
IT"" 01 ...... ocbooIo. _. I-.g bo _ 
,u.o:hon 10. very compet1Uvc mArI<et." Flctch-
.... 
Ft., duoo. ~. CAnCCIIed at tho besiInnInII 
of tho 1.0 _Of boauoo of • Iod. 01 lOch-
.... n..o. ..... """ ..... _ 10 other odlOOh 
, ..... oIl ..... d them hIghoor ooI&tIo •• 1M! said. 
",, ', hatd '" """'I"'t. with ouo-ol-.... t. 
ochooIt ...... t. 1."",,- ooIorIc. or, m""" hl!to-
Of and "he,. tho,. if; 01, ... rIO ... t. in«Irn. 
'ox," I'l«1che, oaid. 
FIo,m. •• ".rodtd pmf.sok>n>l ,""f .... nuo 
wl' h ,he hopn ef IIilIr>g bu ....... "'''nodor •. 
"""'he. chalJonlIO fe. Fl."he. h.u bo." 
wo,klng Ie help , .... d.".,rtmon' get _ Ienol 
""e,td".ticn. About 120 _ ... .moo" 'n 
,h. """ntry 0' •• ",edlted. 
'·W. ",. d0lr>9 ... If·.oaluatlon 01 our P'''" 
lIT ...... and , .... " we WIll ... !>mil ou' ' opert 'e. 
No'ionol ..... mbly 01 -... achooJ .. •• Fl.tch-
Of Mold. 
I, ', haul 1M Dr. Gooo ... Maa.onn ••• ~ov' 
.." ... "t d. p.rt .... nt b •• d. to bo impartial 
......... COtI'I~ bio do".,..,.., to ecw""· 
mo.t do"...,monts .t othot Kontucl<y ~. 
bu, ... ... ppott. hi< , ....... 1«. 
"I thInIt .... ho ........ q...utltd or-.d ..-
1n1tf\lCl ... thon~.., In Ketoll>l:ky." foIo. 
-~ . AIrnc.t oil cllho 14 loeuhy ...... ben 1>0 .. 
<100.0 kodop"'.s.". _ell and ..... bHtI ... 
_ In proI .......... JI(IIItIcoI __ '-0", 
dopartm.-.' .. '.'po«td bjr "",.0/." •• " 
ochoch ...... 1:· he Mold. 
Tho _ ......... t dopor' .... "' hu a ...... 
fu""""," _ to iilo, "",,".to ..... ,., UI">dot. 
"ondtny 01 pelttlUl <yolom, and '0 ~,opar. 
""""",, for I"'bik: .. nr\co. 
AII""ugh mMIJI _,nmon' mojcr. \10 .. te 
' .achinll or I"'bllc .. rvI< •• Muonnot oak! ,1>0 
moien'y apply fe, tow achocl. "0.., ,«oru hN 
been sr><><I, we hoo. had .,.<ltnl. to'" otet!>l' 
.d a' P,lnce.on. Volo and HOI.o,d:· he Ald. 
Cou, ... In ","mot ..... '."o,'.m and In,.,. 
".~onol and n"t"'" _",lly .......... Of .. 
• •• d. C1oo... wl.h tho NgI>oIl "",oIlmOll" 
....,. Amoflcon Prakl.",y and 1.,.,".,1oNoI 
La". M....,... oaId. 
Enmllmont if; ..... tllIIng ,fit _nmonl do-
pa,'me"' hood Is ,,,,,,.m.d with .......... H 
doer."'" bjr 165 .tudt •••. 
M aMnnllt oaid .... '''''''af>I ..... <kcr_ ~ 
bocauoo f......, .. 10<1_ ar. ottond!ng ooIovo 
and , ...... 0 .. r><>4 .. motIy poopIo In tho Iibo>-ti 
.... fieldo .. In tho po.ot. 
Eodo opring _or, tho _ ...... , do-
portal.." oondo .. \Odoruo ,e F, ..... lort 1o ...... 
0I1oQbI.tlo<r Of _, .. , .. In ........ 
" f'", -V prOlOd 01 our progr ..... " he ...... 
"In tho pool f_ yo ................. """" 
_ .. to F,on1dort thon My _ Kcn'odt~ 
""""oItv hoo."" 
Grodlaotoo 01 tho oedel..., . ... t.Io.opoloft! 
u' oed.J .. e,k d.p ...... nt ..... lirtlo 
"""bIo IIr-.ding: )cbo .1,., C<ll\'lpIttIng ochool 
K Id. D ............ por1 .... ~1 _ . . ...... 
"Bcwbng Cor_ hu • M«I 101 ,tdo typo of 
"""k."' he MId. "1,', • p.odomInotItIy rut.ol 
or .. ..-.d .. 1Odon .. ho •• ploo\ty 01 0l>II01I""",, 
In ,t-. ""Ins!." 
SNdo ... ""'I' """k .. u.t ....... to /IIdioo. 
" DI:~""llItI<T·"fAO lIur",O _ ...... 01 
. -"--_so.-. " ... ,.",,,_ 
-... --.~ ... - .......... -~ ..... _ ..... __ ..... t  o. "'-
-. ",." ,,' "'--.... -...... 
NUllIlU5. NUllout. NU ....... ........ _ 
.... " ·"M,.. 21>:1. """'" ""'"""' ....... _ 
........ -.. -... -... -,-' ........ . 
....... ,,_......... .. ..... ---.. 
....... 01 __ •• __ ~---.._ 
........ _---
................ 
probation .... ]>0<010 0160: ... _ om~ 01 
~ ~:f 
"'- ....... """1'*. - ...... bjr 
htIpIoog w!Ih tho depart,...,. ... '-m pro-
",. 
0... projed • It.o "ab.ootlon of ohock pro-
botton In Kortludr.y by Dr . .Iohn F_ or-.d Dr. 
EdwW BohIor-.do,. Three yean of • .-eII 
ltd 10 Oft .. ab.ootIon of 'M .... , ••• cotro<tloNl 
'1"'""" folt>o and _ •• with .bout 40 "". 
<1001, ... oom!nod ,""",do 01 &82 prltooM" who 
...... ~.- "".-..- _.-
had """ ,OIOtOMd through __ ~ 
Tho ot\OCIy <01 + 1,1!l101'''''' po-oborrIOn .. 
.. oIf«tift .. M'/ OIhot form of _IoncIn!I 
AII ...... ~. 
Tho .-eII oIIcwod .. .-." 10 bo<cmo lomIIIat _ cr"InIInCIIctIr _ tc<IoI t<knco , .. 
.. .. ch. They Int ...... ....., _ , ... ....-
oIfI<on. p'- tdmInIot,Olor. or-.d Ju<Isia. 
BahIando. ooId. 
Tho otudy .... landed bjr ..... ~ E:.f .... < .. 
men' A_""," Admlnlsl,OI"'" t~ tho 




Tho .cooo..ko ._.,......'" ..... _ ••• 
.,...... ... 10 .... - Dr • .JoIuo W __ • 
W_t_ tho pcoItIo<r In tho 1.01_ Dr. 
Koru-..th Cotm. !onnor deportmen, hood. _ 
"" .. bbotIca. FocuItjr _ hu _. W_ 
ooId. fit. oIct>Q _ Dr. John C."""", .. _ 
Dr. Ouool 51. 00IJ. ,-mod and ,cmpll«la 
dirO<lOty 01 W<>rrtWicn for daso one _ ....., 
~od motOr comon. 







College of Business and Public Affair. <MI, 
Oiro<l<>I1/ 01 Motor CMr1., Dal.:· W.""m 
$&10:1 . Th. d . .. ono di.o<lOry ~ bolllg ptlnled. 
Ct-..,Io. Robo., • • ...-.<","d •• g:tonal OJII.,-
oneo. In bou,ly wog<! "'es In I"," 1800.. Dr. 
John Morgan hal bun .... ",ehtng lho d • . 
mand 10' hlgho, .du",,'''''' 'n Kon.ucl<y. 
TIMI dopor'mon' 'I"""",N. """.01>01' for 
hllJh oeh""ll.a.cho-r.lIllhe summo., TIMI wo,k· 
oI>op ."" doolgnod '0 mok. ,.aeM ........ r< of 
data OO<Ire<. ond publn."on. ,ha, eouJd bo 
... d In t.O<hI~. Wuoom 14k! 
u,.,I .. llo, .. 
....... -... 
The d.pornnOll' ~ ' rylng 10 bo O<Cf.dll~. 
W....."" ... d. ' 
Th . ....... nll .... p ....... n. to I,ylog '0 
d ••• lop. """ ..... progrom, occord'ng 10 Dr. 
Cho.I •• HoV'. "po .. m.nt hud. Tho P'" 
g,am m.y b. o".u..bto In loll 1979. 
About 450 .. udonll oro oc«>w>'lng mole,,-
he W<I. ond .he . n.ollmen, hao In"' .... d 
abou, 2,5 po,.".t, Th"o ... ,. no W<lffI4In In 
.h. d.p.u' ..... n' 10 Y"''' "Ii0. he 14k! , bu' now 
-
.".,.." _ ... --
boll of 'hoM .ruOUN .r. wo'-'. 
5'.<I<n" .... d '0 Ie.,. more . boul In.UI ..... f. 
loan, on<! u~"9 mOrt~ v.<uly. >«ordlog 10 
0.. Homo s~o~. bu.-I ...... duc.tlon 
ond offlc. "mlnloUatlon d Opo,I",.nl 
bud. 
TIMI deportrn.-nll."d,e, '""uden" nol only 
ho", 10 mak. "'Orte\' bul how •• , pend II:' 
Shafpe .. 1<1, 
Shafpe oak! 0"" of hi> "'.jo. <Oneoroo ~ 
""""on', .010 In b.~ne .. , H . .. id II« ",.n" 10 
'"holp our wo"",n Imp""" Ihel' .. 11,Im"l/O'" 
.hol """e I.,.." gr""'''''' 'hey = compel. lor 
higho,-Io,ol Jobt. '" 
'Women rnu", notlu l9l'tky aboul bolnsi 0 
mothOf.rId ho.iog a "., .. ,:. Sharpe $&10:1, 
The """,..J F .... Enl"prlH folr ~ ' \>00' 
oo,ed by lbo d.p.rtmenl. o.nd Sha.pe $&10:1 ,... 
'poo .. hal boon 1,I(>Od . &hlbll. and .pe"' " 
promotJ"!! fr •• onIOfp"" maka up Ih. lair. 0 
PILES "ND PILES 0/ 'igou bo .. , ,,. .. ", r .. _ 
"",,',, .. ' .. or,_ .... 1n "'" ""'. _ . p..., t:lb<,,,,...,. , Pod",,,, junior, ond Mort .. OotroIdoy 
co'olog ""'" oM _ .. for. ,,_ ,_, 
Graduate College 
To go back to school or not 
financial aid finds the answer 
T o w.ou.,,, ond got. jOb ef 10 go book to 
od>ool _ I. ' •• Iw-d do<loIon 10' scm. 
Bu, 'h •• nrollmon, In g,""''''''' ",,-I to ,". 
«">lng, 8Cc<>,dlog '0 0, . EI ..... ClOY. 1.0' 
d~o.* <011* • • dun. 
"En.oIlment w • • up 10" summe, and I •• x, 
J>O<IN to "'" In ,he loll." Gray .. id. '"I would 
bk. '0 .. 0 moro " ud.nll a n.oil If' Ih. 1"" 
. '-To .... lhe IlnMtdol bu,do. of gr""''''''' 
",hoof. ,h." .,. 250 .... ".ntohlp. ""all.bk 
A •• gr.ou ..... sl.'on, .• " ud.n. "ulve • • 
g,ant, usu.lly aboo, S2.000. '0 wo<k in..,_ 
.... of hI. dop.u'mon'. 
Tho "umbo, 01 grad"". OIuo.n" d~.<t1y 
oil . ... ,he num"",, of oool.'on .. hlpt. C'.Y sold. 
S"OOnt T .... "SrrrON5 _ ........ , ~ • • _ 
"" for ,_ -... Gr .. ao-.• """" ... "". 
........ h ... """". _ .. ..,d D«wo """,,-. Gr_ 
_."'''' __ • , ....... , ...... bond ..... 
... bol ... , .. """ ....... 
'"TIMI 'elI"l.omon" 1o, g,""'''''' ",hoolln' 
"Iud. ,h • • tud ... ,.. urld.,~aduo .. ox,.".n .. 
In .h. ar •• and WMI he 01 "'. 1'1.". '0 do ..-I," 
,he deg ... :' Groy .. 'd. 
"AU " ud~l. mUll ho ••• w.oa 'pOInt '-Of' 
og<! 01 2.5. along ..-II •• ,"oonol>1. O«>f. on 
,he G,ad .... R« o,d Exam ... """ '0 bo eligi-
ble 10, lho prr>gl'arn:' 
Th. GRE I •• oquifN bofo .. """;WOO .... 
eel" lor .. ud .. " In bu ....... dmInlJU •• Ion. 
who mu" puo • Grodu ... MOrtAgOm .. , Ad-
ml ... on rOIl. 
"If •• tuo.nf. O<M. 00 .ho on""" .. exom I. 
Ie",. 'h. grode-poIn' ".,ogo ,. ,ok.n 'nlo <on-
.1d.,0I1cn:· Gray oaId. 
AJoo . . ... h d, po"monl d.<Id •• wltkh 0<0'" 
oro A<.,.p,.ble. 
TlMlro oro ""''''''' dogr •••• "II.ble III pub-
Ik: Hf ........ du_on. o<IOn,. and bu"n ... ad· 
m'olo".llon. Thoro oro o.l", lou, . du, •• lon 
oped.ollrll d.~ .... Iwo <011*110 I.achlng Pfo-
grllm' ""d .wo loin' """0'.'6 P'OW ...... wI.h 
,II« U""er.1ty 01 Kenlucky ond Unt".""y of 
l.ou~II., 
In.he loIn' prOW""". ,ho "ude n. <ompl<-lo. 
holf ,he wor\<.t W .... m ond tho root • • • ilhe, 
UK",UolL. 
Pt<YO'eoi edu""'lcn ond .pedol cd ... ,,,,,, ... 
01/6'cd a' K.n,u<ky; bIology ond ehom"'ry oro 
.. Loul. vllie. 
Gray 14k! 80 pe".n' of lho g,ad ....... ". 
donll Of. III III« cdue-o'''''' p,ow. m. "It>;;h I. 
.he old ... ""ao.ml< dJv(sIon. 
" 1 would like '0 ••• mo,. I'""notai "'pperl 
10' tho gr.dua'. program:' Gray oold. adding 
,1\01 I'. lundl~ <Omp.,.. wI'h 01",", ..... of 
lhe btufllOl. includIng I""ul,y otdor .... 0 
BtJLLRU5HE& "''''PO rmod1 0/ S.%~.oId" ",,,,. 
_ .. ot.o_.ml<rOO<Op<to"dp . ,,,"",,n-.. 
pro",. 0/ ,.-~"""" b ,....., _ ""'"""', 
o«<>r""" to tho """- ",_. ,,""""' 
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In the section: 
IPOaTS MONEY - free rnulo, :lOI 
IrM "lit ...... ,_ ~. It U wonh 
M to bo an .......... ? 
FOOTBALL _ " ... _n wu 112 
.. pjIOtO>d .o bo bad. It ,. .. n't. 
MEN'S IlASKE1'BALl. _ tho 210 
___ mJlllOMd to bo ~. II 
wM. UnN W .... m .... '..,obt..d" 
0I~. juII.-4 
COAOI GENE KEADY - a _ 211 
<OO<h bfingo. ~ of rr..h air '0 
W ....... booiI • • t>oII. 
---
Sports 
It', • forelt. Uf. for 1Il0,t ,tud •• bI. 
Ool~ • f ....... daMe. to be .thlede 'boN. Only • 
fa ... eelva full ,ehoJanblpa .lIeI Uva In • privata dona. 
Ikd It' •• HI_tvl, that .fhcts IRon nade.b. 
n.. Eastern "nco bani_eel th. kurta of .11110.1 
eva'Y_. 
11te o.btuttlJnt foottNaU .. _ .. armed tbe b.am 
of .... "t _"'_. 
The ........ deparhU'e of CHell hUe V •• tar left 
Avera! w .... rI .. the ,.t, of the __ a.', b.,ltatball 
t"lII. 
For .tbIet .. utII aoo .. dakh:tI. ~m ... co_oo 





Brawn vs. Brain 
Score: Athletic scholarships, $350,000; Academic scholarships, 
A ~. hu"'v .,Idtt~. ",,,,,,Ie. bolglns In til. rootb.oll ,., .. y, urrlcs. tr.y lo<od. 
.d WI1h .ol.!.,... d.li<_ thr<H.>gh ,he <I>ock· 
"'" LIrIo ~,I>oul J>O)/InII • <on'. 
H. is 1..00-.:1 1ft Iino by • ..,.,...,. .. ud.rI, 
.... ~ bomrlmmotd ~ who o<rour'Iift 
' .......... hili poe ...... I", ....,.q. <~ to pay 
fo< hie grilled -.. oondool<h. Tbao ... ,-~ .. .,~_ 
cI ,ho "jOdo" """ ,II< ·'booln." AItt>oo.og/I boIh 
.......... oNdont> .... onondlnQ ooIIogo .... h 
fNncIoI old PfOIII<lood by ~ tho dIt-
~y bot-.. their achc>IAraNpo ... 
0<At< .... boo _Ioobd, 
for tho .mIcta .t WaI.,.., ,_"""'" I .... 
139 f..u oehoIanhlp<, worth • total 01 ""fly 
SJ.SO.ooo, tho <_ 01 • ooUogc ._I0Il .. 
not ....... 0)'. Tho .. I<I>oI..-.hlp$Ol. wonh an 
.""'090 0/ $2,500 ucl1 p." ,.. .. and, In .n~" 
iii"" 11>0 . <hl ... . I,.. ,id<. 
na. ,tudonlS pay no ,ultion, b._, 110" 
'ln8 I .... mAl> to eat .. 'M <amf<>n 01 ,~, 
.~ <lining ...... They ","y no booIc. &nd 
don', pay .... , for ,hclr Dorm r<>OmJ. Some live 
11'1 • poWot. .thIttI< donn thai ..... ""' ...... od 
from • lII"'och cIini<. 
Tho -..nd W1'<IP _ .. ud""".oaIoIny_ 
...... adooI.rohipo _ is oom~ 01 about 
800 .. _ A 1m. rnot<I than 5200,000 II 
-.Md, lor on -.go of about $250 .ach 
prr \'Car _ 90 _0IIII ~ IbM. tho "jodI .. " 
ThoH ~ figw .. com. from_ 
,Ie dirOCl<l< Jot.. 0kI'IAm &nd o...oId Mellor<!. 
""""""iMcl>ooI ,eIo.,.,.... dif.",or ond • ochaI. 
or>hlp commltt .. member. 
0I<IhAm pOd moll atlllet •• r_ tllelr 0<1l0I. 
arohlpo thr~t r"", y~. But moo' ..,.. 
dtrnle o<holArlhlpo .r. 10f tho 1r,,'uTIOn yea, 
only Md Or. no. "" .. ".d. Mefford said, 
Mor •• han IWI .he $200.000 In .cadoml. 
ochol&I'ohlp _~ iI .wordod I<> ineo<nins 
fr..nm.n. Mollord ooid. Somo <JI tho 5(1'0 75 
groupo 'ho ..... «1 ocl>olanhIpo thtcugh tho 
ColIt9t Hoighto Foun<laliool _,he ........... ry 
achol.nNp .-" .. .-.quiro .. 10_ • 3.6 
gr ...... poIn •• ..,,_. 
WhIIo ..- _ oddotoHp at. lor .. 
ope.-.• hero ... 1Imi, on -.... ....,..,. 
'"_. 
"Tho 1ot9o" """"oi'Op a .. ardod by 
• ho _p <OmmiI1. iI $500. I _." 
a..n.. Keown. 0IUd0rl. ofl ..... dun and ochoj. 
.,.ohIp <ommjn« .-.....". _ . 
Tho ocholarohlp «>mmII ... oward. gr .. u 
If"'" """',r<l,y I""do ond I""" ..". .. ,\!fId, ad· 
mlnl""od by tho '"",nda.iooI. 
Oldham said .h ... W.".m •• hl ••• m"" 
,u« ... luUy <omplo', 23 ... ma'e, houfl ,.ch 
~ • .,. 10 "main "".dolMohlp_ H. d""",', hove 
'0 maln.aIn 0 high 9'~'pOiJl' OV"'''!iO , 
Tho only "qulfomo, ....... , ,ho "u.donl 
._ otiglble ,'" r.·admiulon '0 ,"" "nlv,,,,I. 
ty. Tho 1'01""''' CoI.t. AIhIdW: "000<1-
.,"'" hu "" _k . oquir ..... nl. 0Idk0tn •. 
"Tho NCAA. "1'1 "" (,110 othloto, mw1 bot 
mAklng normal _ ... 'oward 0 do9rw. bo.r, 
t>Obod)r hu _f WorM<! 'ho'." 0IdIIAm_. 
", dooI', __ """"" whao normoI_ ... 
10: ' 
" 10 .... d '0 _ -. \Jh'InII aohIot.o 
...... ,_O/IO __ ~_
q ,kon 0Ik0n- _to iI fair. cu..... ..... 
"Somo (othlotoo} abooIu'oiy ..... "-~. 
01"", •. I'd ...... -..1eIy .f. no! _lYIng. 
'Td ~ •• ,,, IN """'. dono ,'" gtite<! """ 
don .. , W. ought '0 gN ..... m wnsIde ... iooI." 
""'-~. 
H. ooid. major dm ... "", I><'_n .,hlt ... 
... d "' ..... OIu<ien',I.IIIo,.,hI" .. ' actIo",.nd 
p'. lo,II"\&f\U' or. ""'t. publl<i.e<!. 
Keown said ~ " "'" nooossor1ly bad ,ko, 
"flied< ockol."hip .... 101 """oldo .. bIjr m"tO 
"",""y 'lion o<odoomi< ocl>o4rolUpo. 
"It """,Id bot ni«I. ,hough. W _ I-..d 0<0-
domi< od>oI.orshlpo, in ....... < ...... lor , .... lui 
• • ".,... 0/ goInQ , ,, <oIcge." ho said. 
ThIo opkIIon 10 ..... ohatod by """'Y "'" 
..... 
"( ......... hor. should be Iot9"f _ 
t<hoIotohlpo." ComooIio Srod<'"" .• "'_ 
"P''''''''IO. Ald. ''1hey drouId .. Louo be obit 
'0 ..... "'0,. ""'" """ ~~
~ ,""" qualtly.H 
Dovld Boom.a. ~ Fronklin ..,phomoo-•• ""'" 
.,1>10'00 .,., _""eo yiven ''''' murch p,~", 
ontiol " .. 'mon', ", ,hink.hoy carry " '0. bit 
"f ..... '''~"",.'' ho .. "', 
"So". IlIoy ohouId Mve """" , ... 01.11. bu. 
I don'. 'itink .hoy ohoukl got 0 «'mplelety fr .... 
lido." 
01 «, ....... ho .. hi" .. 110"" 1\0 qU61nl. 
...... , _'piing ' 110 money. Brandon Smith.. • 
GAIn .. vlllo, Flo,. , ............ wbo ".«~ • 
f ..... baII odooIo,-ohlp. ooid: ", doIlniI.'" 'hink 
.thIot., do .. "", • Ir .. odI>cotIon. 
",I', toUIIy Ilk •• job. W. flo .. I<> _ ,,,, 
_._.0100, .... ' hoIr ....... ~ '0 ,hoIr 
I\IIa.. doIIr; whao tIroy ....." ... ,,, <1<>. w.· .. 
11110 'f_ onimoIs." 
l.oc>kIng .. tho odro, lido. SmIth ......... 
"""tlOIIdIrIg ~ ".-" - tho 
_ bonofin. ", 'hInl< 0 omon po._ """"'" 
boo obit '0 8" "", •• thatr """ KlroIorohlp. Thoy 
100"* .,, 100,,* ' .... n'. '00." 
Do .... F"",., . • CoIumbio f,........". MId 
Ih. OIhl<leo OTO ,ntllled '0 .ho I," mo.l" 
"Thoy """,k 0"' • 101_ ft·, ~ "I ,h. 1><,..1111 0/ 
being .. olhllf •. " 
MI .. FoOl". wbo ,.",,'vO<! • ,,",,-yoor Col· 
tOi' HoighlO f"""<l.,iorJ sdlotonlrlp IOf $200. 
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A runner took fligh 
and the cross country team 's chances of winning went with 
- -' <.-
4 ;3(1 milo, 
........ 
E",opot ... """"" .. '" 
, 
HaM!. -... 1917 '.om had o/umpood ID 
lourth In tho ~._ . .. w (j .. I1 . .... tho 
.. vIo< who would bring" PfC9 .... bod< .... 
............ ccn1 ..... Ian. 
Boo ouch _ .... tho ...... E.ool\IIn tho f" 
HnMI rocetv.d a call from .. EngIIM _ 
..bo oaio:I rho! c...,.", hod • ,."" ....... 111 Eur 
ope of being • •• <haII .... _ IKk&d tho "..-
t.oI ,.....:tty .. '0 bo. bilI_ 
But _ 'houtiht "" could maid • cham-
piOnOhIp '''''' Of""'" c. ....... ; Do"O I..<w>Q. 
tho , ...... <>nil' -. Jim c.- • IOJhI'; 
,_ .... Cono<Iian j.aohmooI; _ Ilu .. oopho-
mora , TIm BrooO •• R .... Bee,,, and MiII.a.; 
EarIji In , .... "._. IhIllVl WOtItod ~
to HeIMi'. _w., W .... m b .. , MWfO)' 10 
10 •• S.p'.",bo, do.pIt. ,"" 01> .. 0«. 01 .., • 
lured lony -"" c. ....... , ......... ",', oJIuibIo 
bKau .. his li'acI .. hadn', bun pfouoood. 
Graham ~ked Imp ...... " . In "'~'O'!obor 
",lion ho 'M a 1:03:54 ",..1· ..... , .. .,.,.. In DO)" 
--
..... Ohio. one! t-" _.olOlympie ond "'or· 
........, .-.. Hlo faJ,lI .. pIo< • ..". wWIIn!I 
_ In tho 1_ l1l'><I WKU In ..... , ....... 
_. only ~ aheod 01 Gtowo _ 
Bn>oIu., who ..,ongtbotnood each _ . 
Tho , ...... downloD bego<> Oct. 28 In 101 ... • 
If .. _. T_., ...... OIW:> vonq, ConI .. · 
__ Ooatoplo<bildpo. c..Ntn. who ...... 
boI",. had &lid .hot .... W<>UIo:I no! be eJW. 
Ior.,t 10< ,ho """' ... ...,. a..mpiOtl.rop, i0oi 
"" """'POOU" ,''' .. mlIo< Into tho lO,(lOO. 
.,., .. "'" 0I'Id '01 to 100h _ more thAn 40 
M«!<Id. behind Gt<>Yn' """"Ing"""" 
"He ouuumbed to tho pr ...... , . ... ~ 
ooid. "Who. h!s twad feU <!own, "" form and 
....,,01 on1!udo I.U • .,..rt, John II wry forN-
"' .. , ... M...ao ",nounded by onougIl p"0pM 
'0 ...... up for hi. !nobtlity '0 COp" wlth tho 
'""'tkIn." 
",h., W. ".,n', 30-50-71 wtn o • • r Murray 
oM Ea,.", 'n '"" ave. Ho_I", ' .......... 
rw,d ,,,,.,h In ,II. ""'" .... tro<k m. (OO-
...... -.1>0,' poU. It .... favored to wtn '"" 
54-t ..... D!o'ri<t 111 Oomplonohlp. In Gt •• n· 
...... ,5.C, 
~ off two 01 t" , .. m·. be" .... ok, of 
"U"IIns aU Muon. H .... f knew W .. '"n mu.1 
"'" _U togo'''''' Itt ,ho dIo'ri<t • ....tU<h abo 
w.cludod " rong T.n"' ...... ~. Aubu,. 
on<! f.&ot Ton .. -.. karns, 
But • tr.It fall by c. ........ _ flnIohod 
29th ott., tr\ppIOII "" ... dOjl """ , .... __ 
,ho ......... """ • _ "'jury '0 f..on$I durIrt8 
,ho 'occ h.oIpod W ....... foO to fourth '" ,ho 
dlt .. kI ortd ou' 01 t>OtIOnOI .on'entIOn. 
' "W.""-'O<I conf_ on ...... our l1li .... 
lions _r.:· Ho .... told ~ , ..... "'. "'""'" 
...... ho 'occ •• Boti<aII!I ..... JOI opIIt up ... 
lum for .... r ....... Of ~ Ot>d .... oodI 
,"" OU' 0WtI """ohio roc •. " 
Front .hen on. 'M lRttobIJity ""' ...... d. 
n.. .. d.oyo ot • ., '"" rIKIrlct. Grohom kl. 11>0 
'um on<! tflUrMd Itorno ... yIrtg ,ha' ha ... .. 
hovIni ocadoml< dIIfku/ty ottd \hot !til ...... ... .. 
unltopP\l wl,h .1>0 Unllod StM ... 
SovoTaf of ~ f.iondo MId lo'.r ,hot lho 
It .. hrn ... ",.",', ",ont.olly p"porod for.I>o .. · 
IlorW< ond fu,..d .hat "" """,Of "II"'" rWl 
po,nly. AI.housih d,Oti G<ahom'. _,,'butic .. 
'0 ttro tum. H .... ' MId. "I"v. n .. " ....... 
g"ll on Wool.m·, I .. m chok •• , o.d," 
With.,.., , "",n9 filth ""n , W."om ,an 
wlthou' • unlt.d to ... , plrit In to. ono'" ond 
bI't..,. oub·ft."inIl ,omp".,u,. of ,lit NC"'''' 
m.ot , lonsi" 79th pocod W."'I1I , ""hk" fit!· 
lohod 2211<1 In .ho notton ........... whon two 
"'" 01 ,h, .. "" ..... , bad _ only • Iitti. dloap-
pClrttlng. 
_ Don Whft. 0 
fImJIIl. _ ... _ ... _ .. ... ....... _ ..... .. __ ...... c.-. ... _ .• 
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_ .... _ -, ... .. -...rpIo..... ... .... _--
rr;UTtIl!l ... ,,_ .... __ . 
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The wlnningest _ 
auigM>ent, whc."_ • pa .. w .. d,op~ 01 • 
,,,,,kl. mi."", "L·8·1" wu.t.. ",,' cry. 
11 moan' ,""1M .... _ , .... prld. 01 • winnlnII 
foc.b.II t ...... tn.t hod oNy .",. """ ..... 110 
It.. 1" .......... y.u. tho __ r«Ol'd In W ... • 
....... 59 yurt of ~ 1<><>tbaII. 
In _, tho .." lor • tomabouo .... 
... aIIud. IldyIng tho oxp«t>_ 01 ..... tho 
moot ",don. 0/ rood-to-] w ...... 11.' .... '" ""'" 
oIW>t of 1O;.mo. Md I,. _ nth OM .. V..n.y 
eoru",onc& ''''''plonohlp ..... n " .... ,up. 
pOKd to 110 .... only. b,.ak.cv<ln .. ...,.,. 
··W.', •• _Oftd._ tum on<! _'f. ""'Y. 
"" • I'fOf away /rorn bo!nsI as <iomIno""ll"'" 
..... , to bo," f ........ bel" .. ,ho ......... 
"RIgI. • .-, I"d bo lidded to dcaIh with. 6-4 
-H.~_ ...,..<. 
The • .....,... , ... ,.,. 'u~t ... fa 1I'>Ml/. 
but "'" ~ .he .... , ",as ttt. d".,minaO 
p~d. ,h., eooHd 0 yout>Q ' oom te wMt to 
f"'ll'l' K. p._. Muon 0/ emba" ... m".' 
W .... m·. 8<2 IO<OIa aI>d 6-{/ matk In , .... 
OVe, .... _ Ilmo 1M t .... bad ""'" tho 
ccod ... _. chomploRohlp with • ~rl«l ,. 
cord, ..... 1>01 """"lJ/I to urn K • pIoyo/I opOI 
In tho ..... DIWIo<Il·AA 0/ ,ho N.tlonal eau.. 
Il10'< AthMIic A_lion. Tho dMtIoe, with 
38 ochocl. d ivided 'nl0 thr •• r~., .. rue-
tu,ed 'ro I" .. I"or 01 playolh o .... otId lou, 
' Urn., unJlM ' M '!ghH .. m lorma' W •• tom 
had piayod In whIIo ..... mber 0/ 01_ II. 
.ootlN ........ COllPU!'TU> " .. " _ ..... 16 
__ llf-a-- .. , ... _ ..... 0lo0o v..,c...-._ .. __ IIo_1ooo 
........... _ouc_ ... ~
... _. __ ,06 .... ' .!<o_ 
m.. I,""" _ .. 1m 
210 
-
an. 'om Ir"", ,ath of !boo ''''"'''" 0I>d • 
...udeM<I 'um _. MIeet"" lor tho pIoyo/l •• 
_ aIthouah W ..... n IInIoMd II> __ ... Uh • 
I"""h.plo.co ... ,ional , .. king." "",,,,', lIN'" 
pLo.~ff bid b.c.o~", I"", of ,II< Ih, .... am. 
obove It we" 01"" I""", 'h, Sou,h R'\lI<t<t. 
J ltoCk..,., 51 ... ond FIooida A&M. boIh Sou,h 
Rog!.on 'como. _ ... Io<ted f", ,he pIoydf. 
ahod of W ..... n. whkIt pra.ctl<:od In ..... fo<. 
_ In 10 •• No' .,,>boo> alto, ' ''' ,ogu&o. .. . 
-. ended ond brior. ,he ...udeM<I bid .. .. 
........Jed. n.. ~ .. d bid ..... gn.., to ""lot 
In urly 0.0001"', oI'e, I. boN, pr.v.ouo/y "". 
dofu lod G,ambllng. A"'1ot .... n. on '0 dol .. , 
J.<kwn St.I. on<! M.lIOCh~ .. n . ' 0 win ,ho 
nu' I·AA c!wnplon .... p 
AIlI'touglo I, ..... d",,1ood • oeomIngIy ... nod 
playoff .pot. W ..... n _ ooIo.co In Ito Iuguo 
championship _ 6V.~ htmobaott nan 
1977 _ '''' bat _tho _'I 1-A 0I>d 1· 
M ocl>octIo. n.. .... oophomo,,,, _ two 
It~ who .,.",0<1 ~ ,he U .. "' .... Uy 01 
Tcnn ....... O""_ In ,ho opontngQOrM 
""'M od ",."My ' h,,,,,!jhout ti>< ......... n.. 
011"" ... whidl _med almo", _ .. "t,., ., 
H""" dUring !boo 1977 _>On. more olwt dou· 
bled ft. oeorIOg ... ,. 0<1<1 !boo dol ..... 
,onIted II", In !boo OVC.IJM'I\I up ...... _ 01 
15.7 poinI. 0I>d 2.S8!*,dI. - JO 1_ olwt 
IIIV _ conlONtlOl 'am. 
A .... )oo' ,..- I"" tho •• ..,', "'""'_ 
,hot I, .'-d _. Injltrln. No 011..,.... 
""" .. ..... 10<, wI,h Injutko IQt mot, ,han 
In,« <on,"""" ~ •• , When ..... al <Itltn· 
oI.o 11n<"_" O/'Id hnob.d, ........ " nogged wi," 
minor "'J~_ corly In ,ho ocuon. fr~
.. opped In Me! pa/<lr1Dl<l -a 
n.. OtJury.f ... __ ..,_ tho , .... , of • 
_ ""'~ on condiIIonIng. W.., .... loot 
lour front·an. pIoyors with Injurieo In tho pre-
........ In '71 whon _ 01 Ito Inj ...... "",,,,0<1 
bolor. ,ho _ond_, 
I. W9t' tho r;OKhn ......... F.,.. tho 1Ir. 
_. Fa \IMd .. 01 tho ,h. ... 'Oq~red doyIln 
.non. dwlng '''' to ........ k 01 1.0 pr;xticO 10< 
condttlOnin!l and ,he .m]>No", w .. _,,.,""" 
10' ''''' , omolndor of ,he loll , n.. ".01 bull,. 
'''''''Q tol,r""'" '0 Inju'll. 
n.. <ondHlmlng ........... .", during 'ho ... 
_ ... W .. ,.'" _ed mort ,han w .. _ 
as """Y poInto .. Ito _to In ' ''' '-'" 
q...,. ... In ,he lui flo. -. all -. W ... · 
011\ _ on!v 23 poInll In ,ho ..-.f MIl 
on:! ""...,.,..d ,II< "P ...... n". 146--49. III tho 
In .. 'WO q ... " .... 
$<tvorol <htna<. dUrlnl!'prlnl! pr",';:, oho 
""""I,,"rod ' 0 ,no '~r .... 'oou'. Fe1' a!tLh.d I,.., 
,he ' h,e«!.op '0 ,ho f"",.d .. p M<On<Iary 
MpIng ,INt, by _01IIetng ..... 100' opoo.d hio 
,._ <OUld <'" down on tho nurnbor 01 ~ 
pia.". tIIot IIod kIINd h !boo 1"_ ........ 
Tho pIIIt • • 0 ..... 1. AJto.r a _ ....... 23 ... 
tho opponenl" 34 ,oud>downo o:omo ... pit.". 
01 longo, ,lwt 10 yard .. ,he I~ d"",ped ' e 
only Mv.n 0/ 20 In '78. 
F. I • • b""do .. d ,ho .pn,.b. cldt.ld olf .... In 
tho ' prlnl!ln f •• or 01 tho UOfmO.' ion. a M' "" 
hod -.I In _ 01 hio prftIouo 10 yo.oro ... 
...... mo.o:II. With JImmy Wootio. wI>o CO,"'''' 
!he __ ~ ",,t,od for """" , ..... 2.100 
)W,u .. W"'.rn, a, 'lU!bock. ,he ~Ol/ pooltlon 
In tho!, Fo" I>opod '0 bol"., . ~,o""d '''0<" 
,..., IIod boon """ushed by . Imoo' 700 yard. 
Ihcp<-""'_ 
Agoin. ,he .... ,_ __kod. "",1'Ic>ugIt 
Wood. _ 1rIjuf..:' •• """ ... _ O/'Id mInod 
.-. 01 !boo 100, I .... _ ""pI""r"". HOI. 
........ on:! t,a/ItrIOIt BArty Sbw> !;Dod In ode-
_ ....
Joon led ,INt , .... In '~"""'£I wI.h 467 ~.rd. 
"'" ,tu ••• oucOtlown. and Geor!je St.v"""",. 
""'''' ........ _ 2.6 
~rotI'I""" Dtt~ _..- _i00i ......... "_"'''''_ ..... _Tlot_ 
.............. _"''' ...... _''''-
__ W ...... · •• l-I~ ..... 
rtLWPS AI IH[ UN[ 01... • _. "-
....... .... A ..... _, Tloo4>o'-"'~"_"" 
- __ .............. ""'. "" .... - 1"'-
...... , ..... "t><"",""" .......... OW'" ... ,....., 
11<&""'10 ...... _11 ... . 
--" ... 
2.6 
The wlnnlngest _ 
• tranofor fullback I,,,,,, Ml>SWlppl Volley. 'M 
lor 44(1 y .. d._ Bu. probably' .... most pOten' 01 
1M ,us/w" .. .., S~-. • 101><-1",,'. 190 pour><! 
frulunan f«lm H ... do,oon, who w .. " •• d .. 
,he toom', "<IesIgnotO<l o<oror." RUflrtin~ .... 
'aI!b.cit In .h. ,.am', Q04I.lInc olfen .. , Sl«oggs 
..",r. d nlnc toud,downo., all ct\ run. of ,,,on 
yarda Or I .... whll. rulhlns only 60 flm • •. 
o...plt. Its .... n·balan«d ground gam •• W.".,.', fI\llIn foru ", .. II. po_g. The pla .... 
or ,",,0 p" .... bly <""t~but.d n .. mo.' to W ... ,· 
em', "'"" .. "' ... q"",'erbtock John Hzill •• ~x· 
loot, 18().pound IOphomo," from GoodIe1'" 
.we. T • ..,,, w1>o led tho conI.",,,,,, In bOIh 
PO-Ii and lou! olten ... Hoi) completO<! 106 
ol 209 p ..... for 1,439 yard. and 12 touch· 
down._ H. wu on AlI-OVC pk;k and Iott the 
ove OIlonow.: PIoyer 01 tho V .. , 1>000" by 
on. vot. to MU'TOY" Danny Lee Jol"" "". 
Holl, ","'""dy • dn>p-baclc _ who got 
good ptotoc"on ai, ... ......, from 0 ~M IN.I 
kncludod _ cond-, .. m AU-OVC pkk. Pot. Wo]· 
"'" ""d J<lfl AI,up, """".g.d 145 y.rd. a 
51""'" and .. , • ..,hooJ , «",d ",Uh 11,. touch· 
do"", _'"G"ln" Mor. hood , 
Hall', 1"0,11. 'argol, ""',. AU-OVe 'pU, 
eod Eddie P""""", flank., Dorljli Drak. ond 
right . nd Rl<l<y Gwinn, ,0. lou,tt>, o!x,h" and 
o1gh,h.l.adlns ,_veIl. , •• ~,tlvoly, '" 'he 
ove wllo oomb1n<d lor 87 ""lOh .. 
Pre"on IV .. rho ,."",', big'ploy ,"«ive', H. 
• v.r~ 17.5 y",d • • rooopilon 1o, hi. 37 
"",,_ "" _ ZI9 
,-- ---, 
FOOT1IALL I EAM, (f"",,, ... C, Ho. .... J. IV ...... T. 
T ...... R. _, f X_ ', D . ....... 0 ........ , <l 
SI_. __ e. "'"""", c. [" .... "- """"""-
£. _ J H", p ........ c . __ •. AI .... , D, 100<1. 
" "<>go', •. CoItft. {T1Wd""" >t .,..." I. "' .. , T. 
~, • . _. R. f ....." I. 80 ...... " . """"', . 
"""""- G. GoIao, P. """ I, "_, e. ........ , [. Cold-
..... (f ...... <-I C. !)Ibnl C. ""--"''Y. 0 <:M .. , e. 
"""", K. Koy, "' . ..... , "- ..... P. w ...... M, 5<001, G, 
0001. p. [,_ P. Mo", >t ..... n, ~, "-n, 1M" """ 
M. CunMt', C. t.o..o. R, KIo<Q. ... x.., . ... B. __ L 
"" ........ , R, _, J. """', H. "" ...... 8. T .... J 
a....M,N.'-,S, c.-. P _ . ... '--00, .. , 
Evono ISIrl, <-I J . F,_ S, Co,,,,, M . .. ,;", P 
w f.STER N'S DEfEI<s.E RECOVERED 20 '-'>IH -
..«>r>d ...... " ..... OVC _ .. '.18.0-... ... _ 
,on, ..! .... .. ... "'"'''''''' . __ ~ .. .... 
:~""d>._. """""" ___ A,_~ 
"'''' __ ...... ..... ."., ~ "' .... , ... ",13 .... 
c.v..-, ... IIlaetbw'o, B. _ l. T . ..... J. K ..... G. 
......... " T 'ompl<!on. J . ~ D s.... S. Co,I"", R 
s.y..o.... D EIIior<, ft, _, <l t..o. Is..""," ,0011'-
R __ , T. _ J . .......... """-'- G. Ni<I;,. 
...., '- -. •. '--. S, Smit" D, MuIIoo. G 
Good_ S. Ccnm. M, ..... ~ R, Loo, K, ....... , R 
Jo< .... D. N.~ . .. IQ/I> ... _ K. """, H. """'-. T 
_ R, R._ .. , K, _, G .• "",_ \II 
_, E. "' .... , N. """",,,", R. M«A"". T --.., 
l ..oo,J. F .... I. L~ 8. r ..... L. s..m.., J, T_E 
nol· ...... , T. e.,.......... S, _d, P, . ......... , IBo<l 
_ P. ~ 0, w ....... C. _ "- R. """"- . . .... 
..... , 8.""""".J. F .... 8. ....... , f . , ... . S. ,-,<.c. 
~"'''' K. <lr>od-. J . ...... 
-~-
The wlnningest _ . 
... <h<o oM 0<0<" .. "on time<. GwIM ' . _ _ 
end f""" .., oofi\l .....,., Inlury to "',h 19 
_ 010>0 0/. wNdI _ for aooclol "'" 
-"""""'" f""", ,hot "",,1rlbuI.,j to " ... 
...." .• ou«<. wu itt _prIsIngIy ..... numbe, 
01 t,"""' .... 0...,110 110 young 0/10"01 ... bo.ck-
W:!. w.~.'" • ....."",«1 only 18 l ur~,., 
13 fowo, than ,ho "PI""'on'" 
Tbo6ol_ ,onUd""""'9 OMolon I_M', 
""" aI -. ~ ., .. ~. 01 165 
,..m ""'*'II """ 93.5 vor<b Pl"*'II • _. 
w..,"'" Iod Iho ove 10 ' .. m def ..... lot tho 
e;."'''''' In ,ho luI 16 ~ .. n . 
T_1Imo AD-aVe . nd Tony Town. 16·2, 
m ~'ho Iod lho .... f. r ..... In , .. kl •• lor 
...... (18 II>' 12 y.rc!oj, lAd • del..,.. ,hat 
__ od\or...r.ow: pkk l, • ' t ;.,. 
Ros5It IUydoft one! o5np back c.J Btado)l. 
Ho,doo ond 8t..,Joy led "'" <oru ....... 11'1 II>-
__ ~...." """ udI. Lln.cock., Owlcs 
Oou.:oy, ""'" had 99 .""kteo. at>d '-k F...,. 
KWNIl<, _ to tt<ond·' u.m AII.()VC pick •. 
Kort ~ • oumnwy 01 !he .. uon, 
UT.Q!ATTANOOG,I,. 42; 1'1"'0". 15 -
UTC __ k T_ Mer._ ron for 
_ '- It: ... and 111<_ I", 1_ ",!>on as 
Ibo Moa ""'to<! Wntem lor .M _ 
IIrIig:M '1"", Th ... fumblcs ...... bIodtod 
punt aBo~~d o..U""""'l'l f() .. 0 •• lou r lime> 
OIl <Ir1m 01 10. ,.,." 4() y.,d._ W.".," ou' · 
goiM<l ur.c In 10101 yard.go. 11506-67) In 11>0 
~ hall .. H.oII and It........., Marty JOI!-
.... ~ to /iii: 1601. 29 _ In ,1>0 
-
"'Tho<,', -'*'II WI'<>nlI ""'h 0Uf tum . t 
.: Foi. sold. "If .... como "" and 'on' in ... to 
loop ...... I 10,._ • lot 01 bright .pC' •. " 
W£STERN. ZIi ; lllinol. $tato, (, _ W.".m 
I«II'Od 0<1 _ 0/ 56. 51. 60 ..... 83 y.rd. 
.... Iot.iu<! ..... SLa,. '0 ,...., fleId ph ... !bo T-", __ • __ ......... _ lor 
!bo Iiror limo " '- Y"""'- Woods ruohod I", 
107 yards I,ho only gam. 'N-' ~ W.""rn run· 
ott ¢nod 100 yord. "" Itt. 9" 'u"" oil .... 
1On). oM fW hU 11) oj 14 po .... IOf 80 vord •. 
I_or NA11E.KIHr.5 ........ __ • r:-
_r-..O"' ... Tloo T_ T ... _ ..... 
_ ... _ ........ .-.... _ .. 2>0_ 
.. ,, _ ,,"_l __ or """" ... 
_ .. ... T __ .... 20 
tAlJJ!tG H'>l5£I.f 1l<f &>I1U.I.(5T ~ __ • 
... ... """~ __ I00< .... I_T_ 
..... IU><o". I~ ___  """"" 
.. __ ...... "' __ Io-
...... .-- ...... Dooo fIoo-a' ___ .... 
... _ .. .. _·. ',.,6_ 
---
WESTERN. 27, EuI Tonn_. 21 _ 
P1Ioyl>lg I. Jehn_ O ly·. "m'n'-d""",," We"· 
.,n·, ~I ...... 10«"" tho BLICO ""0 ..wrol k.y 
mill ..... ,110, dedded ,ho _ T......,. , """'" 
•• ad • IwnbIo "" tho EuI To ... _ 291ro ,110 finI_ ,o ... up ......... A 42~ .. , .... 
upllOn r<1um by Bruky. who picked 0/1 
'M" _, In ,t.. \10 ..... led '0 """' ..... _ Tho 
gomo morkod tllo dolou, 01 Skawo. who ruiMd 
"" 13 01 Wo" . m·, 20 fC\O"h~u.rt., on ••• ,V" 
ploys. HoU hil 12 of 20 PO'''' I", 181 y~"" 
including • J6.y..-d .,.... to Pr ... "" IN-t lied 
tho _. I .... boofor. IIoIf_. 
AKRON. 26; W .... "'. 21 _ I\luoro ",O/Md 
fOO' 292 yullo • .-oily ~ "" """ up ,110 
mkldl •• 'e bu, W.".m or homo. '"W. uM<! 
.v01yrhl.9 bUI • ble.ckl .. k ..,d • • ho'g". to 
. ,ep , t,.." ...... "'" orlll could. 't," FC<I WO. 
I\luoro'. olio."". "" •• \oIhJch ••• raged 23 
poundo. """ bu. ........ Ikon Watom·. ~I .... 
"" ..... WM • d :1,'11 I ... e.- In tho _ . 
HoI! paOMd 101 206 yotdoo. bu, ~ only _ 0/ 
13 po .... during W ...... '. I ... IC\OI "....... 
-. WESTERN. 26 ; T.nn. , _ Toch. 20 _ Do· 
. pit. boinIJ p<r..JiUd II ' ..... for 132 y..-d •• 
W.".'" rdod "" HoD. who puMd for 159 
V .. 110 and Ton lor '- ...... hdcwnJ. ' e oped 
Teoh·. hcom«orn/rog. " 37-ya<d oerobrooIc 
catch by Dr .... IN-' .. , up. ,_ run by 
~ In tho _ q ... n or foIuhIIslh'ed tt.. 
gam • . 
WESTERN, 17: Eo" . r •• 16 _ ABC Sport. 
roglotloolly ,.,",'OO<! tho _ I;oot"'."" .... 
evC'. only two 'UtN -"'on .. ""-
ploy ...... It.. pIoyorro _', 101 ,"" network 
"""""- Tho ""'" .. ~ Oft cbotur. "-
pIoc. kICker, Koviro !okGr.,h, ...- 25-Vord 
/Iold P wllh "" limo 101, go .. W ..... n ,110 
wl. ar>d 0 p"fmanent I .. d", tllo ove rae •. 
n.. """"~ k;,;k .... McG .. ,h '. He"",, .,. 
tompt. Tho fl, .. kick. lrom 32 yord. "",1'0 11 
oocondo .-.maInitog. __ wide Iofl. Iou! w ........ 
lied by • r<oughlnstlloHickoo ~ ~ 
EM' ..... del ........ end Rid ... R-.. 
n.. _ w .. pr<>bob!jo W ........ •• booI de-
I""~ .. , If"., 01 ,"" "uoro, bu' Holl ond Pr ... 
,en " 010 ,"" oOOw. HoII comple •• d 1501 27 
__ lor 190yord. and p,-.""" <o"IIhl oiyh' 
po .... I", 114 yord. ond . 1000c hOowro. 
WESTERf' . 3-5: Mor.hud. 7 _ HoIl broke 
.... I<>Uchdowro puoOoog Tooc<xd ""Id by J~ 
v_ ...... lAo p_-" .. "" hit 14 0/ 
n _ lor 230 yard. and ""0 "'''' .. p,-... 
''''' couyIot tco.othdcown _ ". S2. 23. """ 
20 yord. "" I0Io way '0. 1CWIO· .... pIIOn. 162· 
yord .u.moen. Tho del._ hold higI1ly f' -
iorded M",.tt.ad q ....... rback PIoU S1mm • • 0 
live complot ...... Ie, 86 yordo ..... ,"" M",._ 
hod loom to "'" 204 t",01 yorllo. 
WESTERN.!04. ]o(_ T ........ _.O - SIx 
Hlltoppon acorod I'" Id"".. .. W ... cm 
l'IIg/IIight"" ~ _ h • tco.ot ,h.i _ 
",rod I. 01 II lao, • rio lOT tho ove cloomploro· 
>hlp. Tho """"Itog rnorglto wo. ,ho hlshW I", 
any W . .. or. teem '" 10 ye." and ,t.. 54 
"""', . .... ,110 "-' oocr"" by ,110 HoIl ' epp"" 
oIr><o 1969. W ..... n ",ohod /co- 291 V ...... I . 
hIWMsI toto! of tho "_ ...:I ~ Io\lddIo 
'0 loW .0101 v.,lIo. W.".m """ "'" _ 01 
1_ ","" 50 yordo and 510_ ICCHd ,hr .. 
tlmo. on slHnt "''''' 
WESTERN, 14: Murray , 6 _ Woo,.r. woro 
,t ...... th eve tI,l. and ftf" ~n<. 1975 oro 
tho " fonglh ef • ~I_ .ho, Urnll"" Murrov 
10 249 Vordo and tho ..... ploy cI f •• _ 
deep bo.tk s.rry IIIornm who In'Of<O'poad • 
M ..... OV poH Ia •• In tho _ and ' .. M In Ie.-. 
'ouclodown. Bumm', ploy _oc1 up by G..Im 
who do""",d . Ray F..-m" pun' on ,"" eno-f"", It.o_ W.".r.', II"t 'OIJchd""", cam. "" . 
..... ·vafd '"" by 51._ 'ho' w" "t up by • 
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IJ'TU nil! ......... _[8. _', !Iooo _ . 
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_..... .-. ...... 
n '-'O&UJO. OO(l1.y _ ....... __ ..... 
_ .. n......,_ ......... _n ..  no. 
~ .. .. , .. -...... -... -
nGU1'tlOG F(W. .. .IUOUI'It>. _', _ Wr .. 
... r....... ....... ___ 100 .... boI. T_ 
... .......... , ..... ...  ..... 
When the buzzer sounded, 
Western thought it had won 
the ave championship. But 
the game wasn't over. ROBBED! 
R. .. ~_111 1964 taIkd .. _." arel> 
__ "-""-'" Mmed &ny Gold-
..... I'art\I f.oIdduh dung 10 1m! 10 tho bItl .. 
-. ~ opInIo<I polio <WIlly prodlc!od 0 
~ dol .... In Novcrnbc:. 
~ _ hurt _ Iu>ow I .. ,. tIgtII" .......... 
q,., GoIdIoal .. !\oped ...,.,)d ...... oalIot>aI 
_. No_. 
Tho Domoct .... roDy;ng boIdnd • TexAn 
.-d l~.~ count"'..! wIIh ' 1M 
,... "Yuh, and In your go" _ know ""', 
-" Aft_ YN<' ....... the ..... oIogon. q>ilo-_ W .... "'·. 1973.79 __ .. _. 
V ... .. _hun. W. __ , s..- t!Mv hod 
WOfI 1M Ohoo Volley eom ....... , .............. , 
dIornpklO'llhlp. bvt 11'1 ...... _,My know tho 
ove -.. ..... 10 dow .l1000 pt<1 ...... " .... 
RlclvnotId ...... Eut ..... K.n ...... v ColoMa. to 
",pr..,,' ,ho conI .. mco 10 tho ..-.! tow. 
~. 
For -u all .. !ho eve ,........-... 10 
-'10 Iol.v<h. 11M .t""""""",, .... tho HIlI -.. 
III •• f"""" ........... ""-al. Poopio trIod lO 
~ "'-h 3, tho doy Ilwy ~ ...... hod 
botr-vecl tho _ wuod 01 W .... n Lo\tIIo\l-
\lofu.. It. bMkOlNII , ....... 
In .-.. 141 0/ DIddIo ......... tho ofII«t 01 
coo.ch Gono Kody. ''''' rooldo coo.ch .... i0oi 
wIIbIo hlmMII lot .. o.,o! d.yo bot", • ..... clio-
--'-ove 0I'fIQA.L.I ..... ~ W 1WpII_ ...... .. .... __ , .. ''''' ..... ... _w ...... 
ovc_ ..... <> : '1>_ 
U \lEllAl " JD' O. APUI ... _ ......... 16_ 
_"'*c-IV __ _ ... _ 
_ •. _~ ..... _ " " .... V ........... Eoo'· 
... _ ...... Do. c-. ~ .... "", _ <Olod 
............. "" .......... . 
--'-
Ipt>OIn',,-, ...".. off ..... lib ~ IUtII«I 
to .... IuIUI' . 
"II t...Ic&II)r <OftIO. -. to 11M f&<1 tlI&I 
_ didn't ho"" 11M ccw&g< to ....... lib 
do d ' .. " K • .t,r ooid. ..",., iUuw-d to bo 
~. III ...."eeI '" bo ,,_eel '" ,bot. I'" 
_ '0 R_ ..... bo <old '"""' '" do." 
Tho "~·oocand 1>00<0'" ~ 
AI • tim. """"" K...Jy hod c.~ tIM be&ru 
oJ. W • ....,,'.1idd& I ..... In, _ ..... ......,. 
hod -. on uphill otruggI< lor Keady. , lor. 
....' AtUn __ ont coacII who know ~"Ie 
.- W ... ern and hod _ """ .., ove 
;am< ......... ho .... hltod '0 lepio.oo Jim RId>-
..d. in March 1978. 
When Ko.t,r·, '*'"'" oIf._ .ty\& 10" 
.Hacl<od ully in tIM ~ __ by I .. " _ 
,omHl '" I .... tn-..... In Oidd!c At.II&. 'ho 
coacII woilod 101 wIra. WIlen hit ,um, ",,*h 
dop<~ huo.uv on 'wo h_n, two " .... 
fo" and only one ... nlor. began to jOil ., mid. 
ouoon and but I .. guo·leodlng Eulom ,wIu 
ond 1I&'!on.ol POW" o..yCon. tIM okopole/. i01 
Qui&t and 'M bondwagon bog ... 10 lill. 
n.. o.,omo in til. conlel.t>eo tOUt"ey hnol 
10 .. N t ..... n W .. t.,,, ... d Euleln boa' Mor •. 
head ond Middle r cnneoo«. " 'I"'c.w.ly. in 
'M II", round 01 tM 'oumam.,,' in R~ond. 
Ea"om wu on '" ""y '0 til. moot numho, of 
wino in ... __ in ito hIolory (21). bu, had -. 
hoa'." by W",.,m IwIc • • knclud!ng • 7g.n 
Ioso ., home • monlh bolot •. The CoIoncIo 
dcspt •• ' oly 1II""'od • t-th in 11M of>C'llni 
.0,"", 0/ 'M NCAA towrwrocn' in M..-I ..... 
boro, 7",,"., ond. u..- '0 >how 011 J ...... 
"TurI. '" l1IIn>on. 'M no"""" third"'+>; 
O<CNI who ,.",aged ~ 29 p<Ont •• ~amo. 
we-. ~. !JJO.<d MIke R_ hit '-
h ••• Iu ...... '0 puI W ... .", o!>u<l by threor 
poin .. in 11M loot _.te 01 11M dIOmpi<:l<>oHp 
_ . M -'"'" W es'en> ..-oukI bo makIt.g 
ito 100. ll1p.o tIM naIlo(Jo>.OI """""""" ond flo 
_ ..... in ........ yyu;r .. 
Bu, • I>ukct by East .... '. DonnIe Moor. one! 
I """"","" by Reooe go..., Eulcm • chMco ' 0 
'"'" in 11M Iaot 15 oocando. Tho CoIonaIo 
_ tIu ......... ",or. -"te _d 
0. ... Tlomcy lIIobbod I r«>ound ond ..... 
loulod by W .... m ""''''' R;ek \\I •• y. 
Then """'_ engulfod AIumnt eou..u.... 
0IfId0I0 Rolph 510ut ..... BUlna c.ow.u ooid 
,hoy _ 'I know 11 .... foul hod <><wnod 011 .. 
.... Iinal buu.t, bo_ 'M crowd noIoo hod 
p,evenled.hem I""" I>u:Ing ,1>0 horn. 
They _I...,.ed ""'h EuI •• n tImo, R., 
WiIIWn. who ooId M 10 .. "in ' M dark" .bou' 
11M tim. 0/ 'M foul and (.(luldn·' mak. a Judg-
mont SIOUt. 'M oul"'rvioor ef ove oln.~, 
then .. I.".d '0 Rule II. Section 12 01 'M 
baokeibaJl rule book. II .. yo til .. whon lho 
olfklo.l. and ,ho 'lmer C&rule' "!I'" 01\ "'ho .... , 
• Iou! _une<! 01 .. , .Im ....... ,cd. til .. 10.1 
1M!! "- --.i. 
n"","" lhon ,,~ppo><l.e ,he line and 1lJ. be,h 
h .. 'hI""'" 10 91.' Eu.ern • 7g.n win . 
In til. bodJam ""', 10Uewed. W .. ,.rn 011, 
".,,-..,-= 
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ROBBEDt. 
ciaI. ""'!Iht m«i;. ,"'&.<~ of th, glUn,', I .. , 
fow .. cond. and Immediately prote.ted tloe 
g ..... '0 avc «>mm'lIlooor Bob Vona"a. On 
the nox' day. Von.tt. called. muting fo, ' Ioe 
following "'om'''9 '0 hoot . vldo""o 'M' , .... 
gllm<l hod ended Nloro , .... foul. 
A,hletl< dlrector Johnny Oldham and J im 
Ridurd •• men" • • 'hl",;< oooxd,,,,,IOt. P''''.'· 
.d ,h, .. film., two toped ,odlo broOO<.a", ond 
.... rie. of ,h,,, •• ~U pho'ogroptu., , .... m ... _ 
'''9 of Von""o, East.rn othlell< dlr.<10, Don 
Comb •• nd tloe twO o1fIQolo. 
VIIM". and ,he two offk:lal. ruled lho, oJ· 
'""",gil the OVIde"''' pr .... led th"", de .. ly 
onowed th. t I .... foul ""cuned 0""'" 3~ 0«-
on .. oft'r ,;me t..d oxpit"" In ,ho gomo, they 
had no j"""'lcoon to he", prOl<>l. of NCAA 
",,,,,,,,m •• ' gome. _ They conforted with Dr. 
Ed Stolt,. oecr<l.ry-edltOr o1lno NCAA ,"I .. 
<0",,";"", \II"" ,old tMm thot ,ho <onf. renco 
c""ld not reCO!/TliU prote .. . of disP",. d ~e' 
unde, ru", BRS7 of tho NCAA bosk.,t..Il rul. 
~ 
Fo' week.. ed'torlal. In ,he local medl. 
urgod W., ' er" '0 «m~der 1 •• ",oS 'he avc 'n 
prore" and numetou, $!gO< and blltll\ ... on the 
HW . poIee ol , .... 000c"," rul. lho, ,o.t We.,-
.,n • cllomplon.n'p and ol tho EMtern timor 
\II"" wo. occuood 01 n01 hovlrtg .he he'" '0 do 
his job , 
A Ir .. omily mar~.'od. T-.hi" prod.irnlng 
"&>,.rlng Eastorn TIm. Zon. _ odd J~ w c· 
0,..; . ... The •• ,," ",,'"red a W"'om bu, on',,_ 
Ing Richmond and oold _II on campu. for 
...... I doY', 
Till<) W."~rn coed •• .,.nt five hours 0011<"-
"""tor_ "" _ 224 
"tH"$ tlASKI'11IAt.I..<(l" ....... , K. 0iIdv. G. ~ 
K. .... K. T .......... D, _ II,!IooM, >I, "'"". 
__ ... Edroond" B, s......, D. 0..." j . ..... j w-. j ...... , R. \II, .. , C- ,"""",-' . (i """, ... . 
T T,""''''' .... "~L _ .... 1110<. _ 0 E""", 
j . waoou, C. ""-., G. K.";,,, ft, _ , l\, Uw.<do, .. 
-
\IIOSTEM" STAnD _ r... ..... 0/ .... , "" tho 
"'" t6 ....... 0/ tho _ .. DIoIOIo "'_ boo • 
.......... • 9 .... "'''' "" ..... "-"- .... ""'""'"' 
.... ..... ~-.. .... --''''\II." .... -''''',. 
"" .....,', .... '''1>'_ """ """'" )""'. \II, .. ,,,, 
_. Gr.o~_"'''''''''''' "" So ... Go .. 
"" .. tho_ 
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log mon<,\, 'n front of tile Downing U"'.r.Uy 
Cont., to buy ,ho 'oam .. ,.pI ... 01 tho trophy 
that ...... 9'.'. to r.a.1<rn. In port, It rood ·~o 
<h. ,ul OVC tou'''''''' •• ' "",,"or," and It w .. 
PI_.ted to Keady.' Ih. booketboU .... qu .. 
In t .... aI, ... .,.,h of tho <;<lofer.nco 'OUm._ 
ment, Ie .. We".",o" rem"",,,",,.d "'at ,lwo 
1978.79 __ " .... U<~ .. , Although II>< 
, .. ", finlshed 17-1 1. boo' • 1IOt lonally rank.d 
, • .", and wos the be .. !hoollng '~.m In W~ .. _ 
ern ",",0'Y. f..,. oho .. to ,om_mb .. tho Eo,,· 
orn _.r of Morch 3 .• day who. OM "u_ 
do., oaid r.. ......... Ilul. 1.lIh 'n 'ruth and 
Justice." 
In .. way. the E.u .. m I;(l"hO,,,,,'Y ohouk! 
h."" b .. n .,>peeled, In. Y"" ""hen W • • tem', 
,...., w .... unpl'<tdktabl ... tho a...oo<. of 
I'oolng . Iono p<>,king 'P"" on CAmpU' du,lng 
,ho _ k. Irony char"",_.d the _" W." ... I.,., 'wloo to MUff"Y, • ' .. m , .. , 
fin'''''''' 4·22 oM 100, ~.ry <>1M. <onforeoeo 
gam • . W.".", .,.'" f.a>, ... " .... ,. (~ .. y 
throe flm •• 1 ond Ihe Colonel. bot only one 
othor conl., •• «1 gam •. Th. H,III<»)pt'. b.,., 
natIOnally ronk.d 1nd.pe.o<'rlt !lol'l"" by Jl. 
I>Ofnb on lhe ,oad, but hod te ,oily tn the 
ooccnd hoIl to I><at Division II uru.oown M,,,L~ 
sippi CoII.g_ by 'h," pOinto in Dlddk Aro",,_ 
n.. t .. rn ",a, a ..,.,.wha, motley ....,,'_ 
ment of fr.sIlmen , I, an,f." and ItoJd""." 
lrom ,he Richard, reglme_ I, hod only 0"" WI"". lorwa,d Greg Joek""" but h. had 
pla~d only a y.a, ot We".rn ai,,,,, """ofer· 
rms ftorn a Jun"" , 011'9< . EArly'" the oe<O>On , 
Keody "arted I"", "ansi." ar.d • ,...:IsIll"_ 
W ... .,n·. moIn "".I<n .. , "'''';" lack of. 
O<'.'er. The payer. ",1>0 had occupied ,he dou-
ble'po" '" RIc .. rd,· 1M! Y'''' hod lefr ,ho 
' eam. ""d Krody had token ""0' ' 00 10,. to 
- .... "" .-
_ HOMORE MOooR_"""'- h_ T __ 
Toe'" P .. """"oot .. W.".M', "" ..... __ R ...... " 
oil<""'" ""'" .... "",od . ... ..,....., 26 """"' .. .... 
_ .. Dod<Io ~" .... Reo .. ', :!9 .. colo ......... loft ,"-
T,<I' T.-', .. ~ ..... , 
find • st'ong ,.bound., to lUi tl>< void. Th", 
h. "'''' /o"'ed '0 S&<rl/le< l>e-lghl .nd tho lu t: 
b,u k fo, quick"" .. and tho p>Hl"9 ~, ,h. 
offon .. h. Md le""n.d undo, Eddie Suit"" at 
Ark ........ 
In .he """'''9 SIOmO, the btill a p..,..; 
• round the pcr\rneter un.a. gop I. found tn .h. 
d.fon .. 'M' allow. on .nU ... co ".... for a 
I.yup 0' until"" opon 18-foot.,. is a.,"lablo 
W .... rn'. offen .. 10M d.s!gned ' 0 h •• Jo<k: 
.... for quick <lib """' .. 'he lone fo, ouy 0C(j'''' 0' ' 0 lind 6-8 Ionky cento, R'<k Wroy 
aIo ... On ,he b ... Uno I",. ,1\0" iumpo' 
FONardo Jock Wuhlngton ar.d Mik. Pr1n« 
ar.d !/Uard. T,ey Trumbo. Mi • • R .... oM 
Kun~ T""'<U01Id ""'''' .h. men K.ady """,,,cd 
10 ..... outold. jumpo,.. n.. foot br-'r ",,,,,,'t 
abtIndoo...:l, o. Woll .. n <;\l$«>oered tot< In the 
........ n, bu. ~ .. a> ...... Iy ,unall.d bocou .. ol 
,h. Toppo,,' look 01 a domln"", , .bounde,.o 
<onll.,.ntly , •• n ''''''''''". 
On d.lon ... W., •• ,n ptlmorlly u,.d • motl-
to-mon, bu, ,."".d to. 2-3 .on. umon ~ SO' 
tnto foul """ble. Koady , Ink ... d with a hoIf-
eO"" m"",to-rtWI p .... and • ful l""""" "'p P'''' but both _ •• ",.,e , u«oosiul 
Th • ....,,-to-man <ani«! W .... rn 0""'" ,he 
"'eI,h, I>""lcul.~y "" ,<>ad gome,_ Th. do-
l .... llmlled T.M . .... Teen "nd East.", to 
18 i><"o" t ohool i"9 !f"I'o, lo' e 'n tho ... son 
.. W.,,"'" won Impo" ... t ove _t •• I>, 
W."ern'. 68_7.poLn. dole""o, av.,ogo ""0' 
the 1><" '" lhe «.nforon". '" 10.' H. 45 po" 
con' ."",ago lor Hold goal delon .. , bU1 ,he 
TOPI><" «m~ .. ontly had "cubl. defending 
toams with " ,ong conto,,_ 
On oflon .. , J""k"",. an AlI.()ve <hoIce 
• Iong with T,umbo, pacod W .... 'n with. 18.2 
K"'O>g . ... "9" on 58 po,con' shooting from 
,he fi.ld. Th. 6-5 "",lot f,om Adon'. led the 
confo .. neo with a 8.7 rebounding oo"'ogo ond 
i>od high !l""'0' of 28 poIn" 09"'" Morehe.d 
. no H rebour><lo asoln. ' !loY'on. 
Wroy .",ogod 10 pointo ond only 3,9 to· 
bou"d. on<l slump...:l badly In the 1a" month of 
the .... oon. H~ 21 .poInl effort "'!I.itt" Au "'n 
Poay midway through .he .. ..on "" .. hi. to" 
•• to"9 IMido 90"'" of ,he .. """'. 
n.. " ortlng Qu,rd tandem of Trumbo and 
T"""" .. nd .v"'09ed 9.3 and 8.5 p<Mn". r. -
.poctl •• fy. The 6-b Trumbo "" .. com '''''tod 
'he b ••• d.lensivel>;g !/U",d In.he conf.ro"". 
.. d gov. out • t • .""Io«l;"9 95 .... " . 
T"", ... nd '0'. <a"~.ge;" hi' rlqht kn~ In 
.he Dayton !f"I"''''' rnluo<l ,he 1 .. 1 12 game • 
. fter "" had . ",gory_ The ., ... ofe, from Menlo 
P.,k Ju"'" Colleg. pl.y.d his \>eo, In the I ... 
'wo """"k. "odor. ,ho injury umon he • • eraged 
17 pol"" on 65 I><".n. ohoottng from the 
f ... 03 . HI, obll;,y 10 dl, .. t the 011." ... "" .. ..,,,,ly 
mi""" down tho ",.tch_ 
"Ku,,;,' Inlu,y probably mean' ,he d,Il.,-
~..,e In ,..." mayl>< ,h, •• , gam .. : ' K.adyoold_ 
"w ..... od<!d a good ball hondl., I. the w' 
r.nn . ..... and Murray 1o .. "" Kurt" <ould 
MV~ d.,.,. n. 
"W. gOt olf ' 0 a bod ".n with an "'iury 
""" .. wd 00 _ 220 
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(Jock"'" m, ... d II>< Ii'" ,h,.. gM'<' with a 
. p,oinod kn..,1 ""d we clowd In bod sh>.po 
wI.h Kurtl,' inJ~'Y." 
R« ... "'.0 puolwd inlo to. "",ting linoup 
I>l, .. T"",n..,nd', Injury. H. , •• ponded "'th 
!">6 ~,«"t II"", ohooting during the ave .... ' 
oon and end.d wI!h • 9.8 ''''''''g'', thl,d hlgt.. 
"', 00 ,h. '<IU'I'I. Lo,. In tho ... ><>n. R . ... '. 
outoid. "''''''1''11 rescued W ... ,," ""fal 
time. wilen '" r-tns oHen", "' .. befuddl.'! 
by ,trong .ono defen ... , 
Th. ,,,am', 52.1 per",,", fioor >hooting 10' 
,h. Y"" broke ,h. W.I1.m ,O(ord of 50.2 
.,.«ent .. , In 1974·75. W.".m >hot ... "., 
thon 35 porco., In '" 7-5 ove """"",. Tho,. """e "" m.Jor ""pli>eO in .he fl," 
month and. Mil 01 tit< .. """" . In 1""'100109' 
7-4 ' ..,0<0 .. rOf. tho ave opene, 09"''' 
T.,h, W • • t.rn \>eo! who It w ... uppo .. d to 
",,0 I"" [0 whom " w ... up~ to _ """",. 
Iy Duke, ....,,,,h ,om. I" tho! <>1'<'00' In DIddle •• 
lh. ""''''n', top-ranked ' .. m, Fl<,n,dlI St''', 
IUlnoi. 51"e and LtoStollo. 
The LaSoli. \lOme In In. S",,<t,um In pou.. 
del]>o" ..... typklll of one of 1II.,,,,,,n '. bigg<" 
p,obl.m. all ...... n, W.""n hll only 35 po" 
c""t 01 it, rro. ,hrow. (~, of 111., it altow,d 
LaSoJI. '0 pu~ ."'.Y In 1M _and hoff 10 wtn, 
<)0.«;. Fo, tM WMOn, W.,'"'" ,,,,,k.d to" In 
lh. conf.,._ In f".·,h,o", pore.ntago fo, 
,h ... cood "'oigh! yo", II hit 65 1'<",0' r,om 
,h. liM comp"rod to 11 p",eont ror the oppo· 
, it;oo 
P.,I10 ... tho m(>$t "",mo<&bl. QaIIl' In ,he 
p,..QVC ",hodul. ",., 'ho 56-53 wtn 0"< 
Mi w ,,1ppI Collogo tn Diddle In m"·De""mbe .. 
In th., garno. W.".," Jum""d to M S.() I •• d in 
th. first ,;, min" .... but then wont 9:45 .. ill\. 
out • oco,. as tho DI,,;.;oo II t .. m ><o,oJ 18 
point., W.,h"n ....,., to the d,<USIng ,oom ., 
ha~'lm. trailing 21·14 ond w., boood by tl>< 
crowd of 6,300. 
Afte, w.".," ,ailioJ behiod J.,k_ .od 
T,umbo ~ 'he ""'" who <&rr~ W."e,n In I .. 
com.bzo<:k. 8 11 ' '''''5On ~ In the >«""d half '0 
win. K •• dy t..h<d ou' . , ,he I.m, 
"'1' •• been coo.<hlng f", 21 1''''':' he >old. 
"'.nd tha", the fl'" 11m. 1" •• ow, b .. n booed 
., horne. Th. Ian> iu,t don"t ""d.,,,and ou, 
'Y"'''' and ",hat ..... ,. trying '0 do. 
"'And th.t 0.0.",', bo,h., m •• , all. They 
con boo "o'il 'hey tu,n biLl< - J",t '" th<y 
don', boo my kid,. Ttt.ty." worklng too herd, 
"'U 'hoy don', .ec'pI mo, ,1Iot', their '~ul .. " 
Th •• ., Iy olf"",lv. p<Obl.m was ","" .. d by 
W • • t,,.·. I.ck oj PI_Ic. _In" 0 <On". I" 
,he I .. t ", ..... k. oj p''''''ic'. K.ady .... hi' 
, .. ", cone."tr.,oJ on running ib p."Lng QaIIl' 
_In,t 0 "'M-to-man d.f."", .nd vln""lly ;g. 
not.d the ,on •. H.r>« •• f,., the M..., .. ippi 
CoIl.':!" gam • • W • • tern $OW •• t.ady diet 01 
,on" , 
In I.t. J.nu'f\I. W .. t.,. .. ""' .... '0 CUfO i,. 
off,n"" ....,... In a two· ....... p"';M .... ,tong 
In I.t. J.nu.ry. ,o. W.rn pe.hd, j, woo th". 
<""f."",,. loom. 9""''', 090'"" A .. ,tin P .. y, 
""""""'" "" _ 2U 
ooAoo CEN£ K£AD~'S ~.~""" "" __ .... 
"om ""'" lod """ " ........... _ ..... "",. • 
......... on ... "''' '" w ... ".·. "'"""" ..... ,~ 
_ HN" ,-
.,EN·S BASKETBALL W£I;ULTS 




... " _ _ " .. S",. 
" .. n.O~IDA STATE 
" 
" 
"""'"' "' ••• S, ... 
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D . ...... .. 
,. ILU"-ms sTAT[ .. 
" 
& •• .. 
" 
w,,,_ ... ·.,"w ..... 
" ....... ". • ~.~ " w ... ,," .. T .... NESSEl: TECH ..
WE.5T[~"-
" 
N.,_ .4 St ... 
" W . ... " .. NuUAV 




VI>.ST ... " 
" 
N ..... T. " _ _ • .. 
W>'sTUM .. . .. to,. It.", ... , .. 
wU TUN 
'" 
C". C ....... , N' • 
10 ...... .. NOJIE.HEAD STAn .. 
WESTUN 
" 
£0 ..... "," . ... ' 
, 
W, .. , .. .. EAST T""'NESSu .. 
WESTERN 
" 
T._ .... Yo<. .. 
WESnRN 
" 
A ..... P,., • 
W ...... .. .. URRAV STATE • 
W ...... 
" 
.. ,VOL[ TENNESS •• .. 
wun.,.-
" 
N ....... St." .. 
W . ..... 
" 
EASTEJlN K .... f VCKy 
" 
A MlDSEAWH u- ...... 1o __ , "~, .. T __ 
.. "" f.,,"< _ T"" T,....., to & ....... W ...... 
_ ......... ... 0.1""..-_ ........ '. ,-;. 
....."..,""'" T"m' .. ·.% ....... ... w ...... , ....... .. In "' '"' ....... , 
OU'CK ~"NDS .... oood «.,,,""......,.,, ...... -""" 
""' ...... ""' .. _ ot tho .... ' "" _ _ d, .. .... 
_. -... ,_ 00"' ""k.., ""'- R ..... ..... 
"mod "'" '" w .. to .. ', ........ hod 29 ....... tho .. 0-
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With lS wins and 14 losses, 
the women's basketball team had 
Nothing to brag about 
I. w ... ,",oo"" .. ,d .calOn. 
230 
&. In. t .... _n', 1>0. •••• ,.11 'um. tho 
__ tumed """"'" , .... _ ... y. I. fin. 
........ ..;rh 15 -. on<! 14 '--0, 
n.. Hilltoppors ...... I_eel to WIn ,ho 
K..Iludoy In ... : •• yIiot. W_', o..mp;o..-
ahIp .aft.,. IInisIMg N<Cnd lot 11M J>&OI three 
~ They dIdn'r ..... ~ CUt ....... opmIns 
_ agaI/I>I tho UtWtr>lty of ~_ 
T1w ......,., i00i<0<1 PI~ • I,w ... w 
bofor. tho t. ... _. T1w r •• :ru'" ..... . 
IK./OCTtD. '- ........ ___ ............ 
.. ..... I n-n ...... OYC Ooom , __ Tho 
- .-- ..... - ..... -~ 
_ "" ... "-t 
_.-
' ''0IIII •• nd only,,,,,, loom m~"'bt" had gradu' 
• ,.d ,"" prevlOu. ~." 
''11.''''''Il0l'1\0 be" t.am .... ·v • .,,'" bod," 
c-,> JWl.o V .. '.r oaId N"", 9. BIll f"", c!ooyo la.,., .... __ pol'" • ~ job ."Uh .... 
Ninno ..... fIDieo 01 .... W~', Prol.-.J 
s..urball LftgIoo. 
A ..... .." <000<1\ £lie.... Conly ...... Pf«IIOIotd 
'0 ... ,....., <ooeh _ doyo bel ..... ,ho "," 
_. '" N gottinll _ '0 • now .<>Kh 
_'0', otIG<JVh. ,he .um ""'" ~d wUh 
Inlu~ ... ' par" crowd, .nd S"""" lell In , fit 
f .... MCOnd •. 
An ....... plc 10 tho Jon. 27 MkIdIa T ....... 
... _. 
Thor. had bean. "Rad T_ Ss>irit c-
, ..... ohon'v bod"" ..... .....,', ....... __ 
..t.IdI _ br-oAdcao< _ .... Ohio VoIIoy c-
fer ...... "e-., 01 .... WNk." 
Tho ..-- _ Middi. b)o ..... poin' ... do.olW 
~-Bu, ....,., of .ho "".""""s. 0",1.11< I .......... 
hod wiIl1_ ..... ""'n', _"'lI _ .. 110"<' by 
"'" 01001 .. tho _',_. 
......... ...... hunsI in tho ........... ...,.,.. 
• -.-d up fer thoIr ~. ''I'm rully clio-
__ od in ..... >Iu6rn, .. pport," M .. c.n.y 
..... IoobIg "Pit ..... emply ......... 
In ..... _. 11.' .... '" hod Il00,. """'" .. 
_ .. 10 point> but had. _·pOint 1 .. .1 a' 
1IaIfI ...... wtwn tho dock OIow-d wllh .hr •• 
IlllruJtu one! 181ocond. I<fl, 11 .. T op~" ...". 
-by ....... 
SenIor Donno Doel!man loy undo, .1It bo .. 
~. du'clW>iI .... t knH . A. she "' .. CAl'TIed off 
II. 1I, .. <lIn •• t.ar.dl ... of sp«I""" 'PS>Io""" 
... 
_ ploy .. ..."..d •• a.ch , ...... ocorod 'cu' 
__ bAoIc .... 11.' ....... \osI, 86.79. and In , .. 
___ -. oi;ht l00000. 
But "'" ..... did t.o... -... IIIsIh poirI'" 
""alnn ," .. Itt<! in • "".poInt _my ........ 
'ho I.INv<roity aI K,n"",ky in l .. ingI .... ond 
vpt<t MtionAIIv ,on~'" TOM ..... T.d, .. ,1\0 
ave 'ou""""'" In 1!lchrn«Id. I,', "'" ma' "'""lI p.-•• _ .pewl.olO< • 
hodtl>ou!tot .... 1978.79' ..... _be ...... 01 
110' ......... bell. 
Tho Toppar. had ,oeNltod ...... tallell < .... 
I ... ova _ 6-1001-3 J .... Lo<Itin and 1\.2 
B<-1itIda Btodloy. 
Th,« ..,.,00< .... umod _ Porn H .. " Denno 
00011""'" and Both 81 •• ", •. All had ov • • ogod 
In doubl. r;gu,~, 'M Y'" bal" ..... 
Bt~nd. Q..,pman • • ho 1t&dln~ 0<,,"' .• nd 
poln' guord Undo. HOWald had ",oduot.d, But 
if .. lvn .. SIIal1 mo. and top/>omo<. ~"" 
F .... """ wor. "p"rtod .o flU "'. 
But .... ~ ..... 01 101 .. V •• tot ....... 
'ough blow '0 n>MY on tho tum. 
Tho unup«t«llooo 01 IoU. twt w ....... 
d ... ooatIng. In tho oponinll _ 0\I0InII Bo!-
moot ...... "'i",.d htr knoe ......... '" ,eturn to 
,ho lInoup. Sht had o<cfod 19 poInb and _ 
.. bound> '" W ..... n·, 72-58 ""'''''y. 
"Tho InJ"''- dafInltoly piorr.>od v . ... 101,. 
Conly MId. "Pam _ ou' tho whoIo _: 
Oorur.a "'AI out hoIf .... _ - )IOU ....... 
know ............. _ be .... f •• 
" And./oM Lod&Io _ tu.ve como oIar'IJ • 
let ......... K ..... hadn', been bctho.od b)o. bood 
anltIo off and on," 
WI,h ",ho .. oidtllnod ~ b)o nu ." 
OIo....:h ,'ru,. M., Canty Mvn foond •• on .... 
tenl Iln. up. 
"lnJu,,,, .f • ..""..h~ \lOll M,. '0 do .. \01," __ ty d.y." ..... ooid. "y"" MY<! '0 nap" 
thol'~ _'1 ....... during ~ <rv<W 11 .... 0/ 
...... .....,. But .~ did." 
AlIo<iMf blow ..... ,ho T opP"'" 7().67 1000 
IolMdo 1 '0 tho \JfWe"'1y 01 I.ouImIIo In .... 
KWIC , .....,...",.nI Tho _ .. 0Iddl0 Af .... 
endod ,ho_, 
It W&I OftOIhtr , ... "",kIng. ta.t·~to loot. 
..........., .. _tJt 
--'-GUAtID __ ",.. _ .. _ ... 100II_ 





Th. '''''' "'luOd lour 0/ I .. b " f, •• tho" In 
11M fuu.l ,hr •• miro~'n, tumed .hoI boJJ .,.Of 
'wI« ..... let LouIwIlM bo., iI$ .,. ... [Of _ 
w,...1"'. 101. . BIAnt .... ""'<led her urN. ,_ 
"""' ........ 01 M .. 0.._'. l,4llI-po>ItIt ,eo _. 
"11'. 10$1 to many hoottbtuh,.." 101 •. 
c.nly wid. ' 'I'd oImoo1 ,~I'>er get but by 20 
poitt'" Thon ycu..., look at 'M .. "' ... ~ and 
"y, ·OK,.,. dkl,M, and lhi . .... ons, and ",.'11 
work 01\ It.' 
"W;!h , .......... -. thougto, y"" can', t.U 
"""", went _ from Iooklnsj '" • pit« 01 
pope. You ,.", ..... '0 .....,.,dc,." 
Wth tho ....... 01 Ms. Han ond ""-Doo_. 5-10 "'"-rd AkIo P"'" mppod 
""0 ... utIn!i ..... and Imp<~ 1M: 4.3-poIn. 
frahrnan . .... , •. Sl'Ho ...... _<>lid In KOf"'sl 
with. 12-poin' ..... '''11'' ond hlI ~ I><'CO"' of 
hOT fl.ld goo.] .".mpt •. 
IoU. BWt'OtI. ",flo .wltchod h"", r ....... rd '0 
yuord. led t .... ' .. m In ><oms with. L3.6 
our'9". "st.o ..... nWn _hibu,,,, 10 tho 
IUm In ..... ~ohIp on<! cxperlcr.co." 101 •• 
Canty said. "Both _ "'-yo ther • .'" 
101 .. PTIu IC(IItd 20 pdnts In tho lint homoo 
$4"" and d ....... lor .. oral layups ond ""-
b ..... Tho .odIn! "n"'9lI ,omaioed. and by 
..,._'s .nd, ..... bod an II.poin, .'.rago..,d 
",,,,,,,,,,'S MSKI!T&O.LL t .... M., If_ .... P, ..... , 
B . .. ....,.. J, L"".1n, " . 1'01-. 0 """-. 1$0< ..... 
_I v. _. 5. ~ __ C. Von ..... , L Hoh ••• . P 
.... "'-'. "- "- _ .... ,.. Goy. K . ... _ B 
_.5.-'C._ 
TIl ........ TO ... 501 ..... __ • C-_ 
--_ ............. __ ......... '-. 




ltd Ibo , ..... in _. with Ill!.. 
!lb. Door...., w .. hospItaIiml bntfIy 01,., 
"" hod • IMoch muodo OpMm • I ... ....,.. be-
"'" , ... _ Mone<l, ar>d o/w lot., lnj",e<l 
he: " n .... a." Ill ... n>ggI. d to an 8.4'1'010' 
_'>go! and IOU .. """d In .. boundl"\! ..,Ih 
6.5 ._. 
"W. __ 'UUV NlAr>ced in ICCIri"\I ,lob 
)'Uf." )ok c.",V MId. ''Tho» ....... WIif'-<I on<I 
rho ~ goo! was ,here:' 
Tho T_ ....... 4-2 M/""" 0Ir\0I ...... 
br ...... n.v ...", .- fl,,, gam< .f,_Old but 
/dI ""0 • fIv' '9''''>I1ooins olump in JanUArV. It 
,otoJ of 25 poi"" tep.,a' e<l Wa ,.,n ""d ~. 
r". 0PJ'O"O"to dutlng ,h., ",.tch, 
'w. ,ouldn'l II<' 0Vfi II,. hump," M., 
Coo,">, said. 'W, _,.n·' IooIng b.d _ 1_ Of 
...... point> _ bu, _ c.,..!dn·, go< .... 0I~, 
·W. bod , 'or.den<v to po" .... ow __ 
Thoy .... ,., w ..... '0F ~ tho Iitol opIiaft and 
1tItd to f",c. tho ..... opllon _ ....... """'" ~ 
.....,'1 tho,,:' W .... m • •• ,ago<! 25.LIf'fI<>ftI'O 
• _ b.co ... 01 II, oIoppy po.NIn~, 
Tho dump w .. lno1<.n by • 28.po!n' victory 
0'1« Au.Hn P •• y.1 110m. Jon, 22. Two nltihto 
lo! •• 101 •. DooUfIWl .... k a 2().1oo! jump oIlO1 ., 
.... tNuor '0 ~ ... W.I.", • 67-M. """ory .,..., 
Kmudcy.""""'" bod beat.,. tho Tops In , ... 
KWIC Hnaf 11M _ bef" ... 
k", .. "", Tops' fit" KWlCwininolx_. 
"'0 11£1<'5 .... soo:Uv,U a£SUI.l5 
w .. 15 ....... 
" 
. ,- • 
• "_ . • 
" 
. ~ • 
• -"~ " • ~ . ..
• 1< . .. Oote_ • 
• .. 110, .... " 
" 
~O"'Hnr< KENTUCKY • 
" 
lII$I TENI<ESSU 
" • .I!I<Nf.S5E1! TECH " • MORtIlfAl) " • MU1I1IAV 
" • " ..... .... n 
" .-. • , ~~~ • 
• ~.- " • 
-- " 
._- , _W~ 













.... " ...... 
" .~
" -. • ._- • . ~ • ........ • MIIIOL[ TT.IfflU6U • 
.- " 
~"~ • 
Tho cIMnc.I",. ~ _1n.IIe _., ..... 
'"- ..... f<OWI"\I dInL But 101 •. C-y ••. 
pert"" , ... 'um '0 peak or""nd mi. Iou,.". 
meo' 'itM • .......... IIe wInn~, ..:r.III'I<" ." , ... 
'~",n. 
W .... ,. won ,h ... 01 lis n ... fl • • 11""'" In 
p,epor1"\l 1o, ,o. II ... eve 'OU,Mm,"'. OrUy 
ptelflgo 'ode "" lIM f.hruory .ou",.."",,,,', 
OU'<O<'I'OO ..... ,o. ........ d;dn', ac/v""", '0 
_ . .,...-,. 
[)apl" thoir tIfth.oo_ • ....Jdng ..... Top-
PO" 1"" ,<>go, ............ 01 .- I ..... ,lion, in 
up'u,ltIg ,''' ,,,"",,,-up "ophy, 
" 75·67 vIc'ory o~' Mur,ay In ,h. fI," 
,ound I." W.II.rn po"od ogoino' No. ! ·M.d· 
.d T.M ..... Toch, which hod bo""n 11 .. 
To~ by IhfO' poInto In J.,.....,.,.. M.. PrIce. ""'" KOfe<l • <o,.~ 24 
poin" in ,o. 0W>nd ma' ...... p wtth Toe/>, 
,oppod in. c ...... n--In-bounds _!tom 101., 
Poloon a' 1ho bu.! •• , '0 JIve Wa'."'. 69-67 
-Bu, 101""",,,,,. _h la •• , won ,o. KWIC 
''''''''', downe<l W' "'''' 77·72. In , ... evc 
'.,.,m .... nt fln.ol. 
M,. Prico "' .. """"d tile '00>"""""0,',101.,., 
VoIuobIo l'Loytr. and 101 •. Locldn, ""'" hac! 16 
TIt'I""W by _ ...... ', ~ H_ .... "'-" So ... 
-"""-_10._-- \II." ....... 
.... _ .. ~ 6'60, 
.,NUGtJ" ...... c-__ ""_ ..... 
............ _ ... o.....a._ •• _ 
b~_ 
~ ..... T.m. ah<> m..:r. ,ho ".,,,,,,," 
nomont 'um. 
Tho Nuon w .. ontlclmao:tic oIto, ,1M eve 
'""mo"'.". W.II.m opll' th. to. .... 11"""0, 
",eluding • 62·58 """"'·coun lou to Kon· 
tucky. A ",I ..... uk! IIov •• n""",d W'''.,h '0 
PO" Kon'ucky in'o lounh ploco In , ... KWIC 
on<I to bo po .. od In '1M lower block .. 01 , ... 
KWIC 'ou ........... ,. 
Tho 1000 1<01>' Wur_ in lilth pIact. at tho 
TO?" _!>-7 In "'" KWIC. Mo, ConIy_ 
OpI",,",'k obou1 bt&lltlg third-oHdcd l.ouh-
vIIl. _ • ,MIo W.".m hod ....... ,_ ....w 
belo, . _ u.'U ,I>oot dw.."ou. ,h ... mlnuln 
., ,h. do .. ot ,h. __ , 
M •. Can", .. id ,''' tum o<compUoIMd """'. 
__ thy pl •. W .. '.,n oU1f.boundcd IU 
_to, 42.7-41.9, 10' , ... II,,, ""'" 
"w.oI"" pIoyed good dol_ and hold.1ot 
01 to"",. """:I below ,heir _,-."' at.. Mid. 
"Nobo<Iy .""'. in ..... IuoowIng 'hov ...... 
9"'i"\I ." ,01[ CWf us:' 





Nine days' notice 
I, _. ,oIfty 16!h of No''"'''''''' Mod EiIoen 
c:...ty ...... mAkIng t.o. dobut or lhe Ohio VoIIe!I 
CooI ...... _ pC._IOn pr ... d.y 
SIlO _ .......".,.. The _ "..... <OAdIn 
Mol "'" finished •• pounding "" Iho trlob ond 
__ c/ their '.ams. 
"Ewrybody ,old "'" t" be IUr. &nd .... , out 
_. jok •. bY, I _d ogoin$I ~." tho """",. 
.. ·.~<~oaId. 
S/w ..... II ... lint to oddrn. tho r<><>m full 0/ 
...tI .... ., .... 01 ,hom """'. 
"[ cion', !<now ..... y j<>ke. I could ton '" 
rnIi<c<l <"",.,..,y ..... d I dldn',.1>!rtl< It would be 
r\ihI [or m. to .... , .... women to leave." 
" Mppio of loul,ihter bro~. ,h"",w. 'he 
,_. 
SIlo w .. In 
II .... k .. ,nor, M,. Conty had .".ndod 
-'>or pro.. <0111 .... """ _ .. uoI .. "", 
-
IluI JlIila Y .. ,.,., who had «>Oo<hcd Iho HiII_ 
_ .. to. , __ 44-18 ",.:Otd, ,ollgncd 
101 mlcl-Noo.O'I'Ib<. to become COKh of lhoo W.....,.', Ptd • .-..I &sk<tball ~'. 
"''''''''''0 1'IDiot. M. c....y ..... ..........t ""Ot· 
rim <OOCh .... do.yo bolou tho II ... _ . 
~ only did ..... ho .. t" ........ up • ~ 
Jokolor , ... ove 11<_ <ORI ... noo, olio hod t" 
........ ~p >«II. quICk pIoN lot d ... 1975.79 
--. "l ..... oarN, .. olio Mid ... I ..... ud 01 coming 
in ond .... In!!. 'Who. or ..... 8<>Ir'ISI to do 10 
p,octI<. 'odoy1' I ..... <OtIIIni In and ~ ai, 
tho doclllOrlJ." 
A ""ad coaching jcb III" • gool ..... had 
hopod '" " .. h In • ,_ ~ ... , B.... OI.>ddt~ly 
, .... 2J.ye"-oId .... 'hrown Int" <OKIIIn; 14 
_on who hod .. labll"".d • wIM,"S "ad\-
,~. 
n.,. lOa •• ,.0 tho pr •• IU,. 01 k~ h .. 
lob «>uk! be lompor0'!l. 
"P,q>Io .... ,. <oIllIIg he,. 011 )HI" IooSi 
... n!!rIII !o know II ,n.,. "' ••• <_hIr>s job 
opoo," 101 •• Canry WeI. 
Th< s.",UrIII. V . .... ,IYO w" an • ..w.." 
cooo:h lor ocourit>g ., ,n. l/rIki,,,lly 01 T' M _ 
....... 1Ionally ,onkod , ..... 0IId ohc '""iIh' 
du&n ,ho,a whUo workltlg on bor, M .... , 01 
sae- dog'''' In 1917-78 . 
Shot ....... ho, a.cl>olo, 01 ....,.. ~ ... In 
phyolaI odue&1ir>II .t Emory and Honry In VIr· 
~ one! OJ ... olor oN ..... ¥OIod rho _ . 
ball , ........ ""'"' VohoobIot PI.ojHlf. Shot _. 
oeod 15 poIn1O and 11 ,o\Ioundo a iI"""'. 
H ... I"""h """1 ofIeeI ..... oIJIIiIy!O_ 
,aIn ... "-'ty ...... lho '."". '""Thoy" ~ 
I _ oIdotr.·· oN WeI .. rho _ of rho ...-. 
"11 doo .. ·, ........ .- ~ lIMy 1<.- l1"l\I '9" 
beca... I mw. 1"". goNd tIHrIr ,nptcI ., 
Whoft rho ' .. m pIoyod .... . rho lob _ 
GOV. Bur I"," HiIIIoppo" _', how. grUI 
,,_. fInI"*'IIl5-'4 AIId 1ooIng. ~ 01 daM 
~-Whoft rIHry pIo)Hld bodIv. olio w .. ,ho'" '0 
..." .... &1 rho <1000 onn boIf\od ..... "OM 01 
rho horde" ''*9 10 .. oIlrlr"lJ In'o rho lock ... 
room 0/, .... daM 1000, WhaI rio \'011 _ to 
.... r· 
Shot .. oIlrod 1.110 rho !IV"' briOfC _h ..,.. 
looking up "'to lho OIor>cb. which ... ,a .....aLt)r 
....,pty. L> """btaha~. _ tho """" .... 
pIo)Hld brio .. ''''" _n. rho crowd. comlnsi In 
...... n .... , IM(; .... ovc..... ..' ..... I -- Ie at' aced .. a" for ,ho ....... '. _ of' .... CjOdrv .. n... .... J ........ "'" .-..... ' ... _ .. 
NY rIHry ... j<yod rho crowds - bur ,hoot ,My 
dIdn't " P«' rhcm. 
"Poopio "'" ... ",,', rudy '0 occape It (_ 
an'. bo.sk ... baU) ho .. ; · M •. Conry wDd. "y"" 
can ,aIk to poop. and ,d rhom ... -'" "'" 
.. hord .. rho .... n oM ptldloo and ploy tho 
""""' _ . Thoy "",,,', _ .... yrlW>g bad 
ab<><rl y"". Bur ,My i .... "",,,'r coma In and 
wppc<t ...... 
Shot sold sho (His di$l ... ,,,, .... fOf Iha """". 
an "or ''''''ivins ,ho <........a .... ,hlnk. tIHry 
de .. IVa. &, ohc .nJoy. ho, WOfk and """'"" 
plano on how '0 Impf()vO ,h. P"'S'''''' "',h 
,tc,u~, •• new \>cos,., dub. a "" .. oHiCO and 
,h. I .. ", 1, .. 11. 
A .po,. I. <0"'" to Mr eyes, 
'""They',. 10 cutj/CI1'I9 ""d otnc., •. "Tho, .. , 
b .. n ,n. mOO' ."i~abl, port of ~ oil," 
- Beth T. ylor 0 
IItW COACH .- c.... _ .. __ '" '--">0 
_ ............ oYC __ • __ 






and a new home 
M ovlog '" I"" ."d 01 .he bo,'",'011 co>,," I" 
Iud "Jjd.llne" chu .. W<U • ch",,!JC 1M' 
<M.,I •• d., ""P'"'" W.yn" Horne, wd 
tau .. " H •• >quad "g11.1." 
1M men', bad<.,btoIl and r"",bol' elI .. ,-
, .. dn> ""' ... mo •• d hom ,h. IId. IIM . M<.u .. 
,o.y ",. r. in front 01 """'9 10' the HWtoppo, 
Hund .. d Club, • group 01 .,N<tics benda<. 
1o .. , The '''';''Ii h.od b .. n lor studen' s. 
"I ,ealJ.z. we ohouldn', bo dl,."ly in I",", of 
, .. ... ,., but \W . l>oolOo', be II,,,. In .he 
corn. , oR .. ,," H. rne, •• Brook. J""I(I., .... , 
"II OHm, 1;1<. ",.',. , l¢wIy IO>3ng ou, "<0\lIl1· 
tlon." 
The only !1m. tho lon, ••• tho ,hu,l.od •• , 
OOw .. durltlg hOle ou',. Hemer . oid. "~We 
n • • d mo,. dlr." eye contac1 ." 
H. S4k! , .. ",,"ad 10 ""'''']><0 'n It, ~ 
io<.tLon. ",.klng " difh<u~ '0 do '" mOllY par" 
no, "UIl". 
Anot ..... crw.g. w" Mr. Hotl • .,p!>" •• to. 
ochoo1 mMOOt, "'00 made Ill. d.but ., , .. 
...... n·. fl'" bMk.,W gon'Ie. 
0. .... ., In red .... ".LI •• bow H •• nd top hal, 
ond ,,"'h red 'owol in hond , Jim P.uloy, on 
o...enoho>-o .. ";0', "n,.rtoined the crowd du,· 
IIl\i ' Ime 00". 
P. uJ6Y $Oid .. IMpt~d N, &0'''''' 0<. 
<0"""9'~ ' ho crowd', '''pon ... "Thor whol. 
!<lea l' lu,t '0 holp 'h~ t.om." 
To t"', ..... ptnt 0' wo",_n', . o, kOlboil 
9"""'. a ",,·m ombe, ch'Of~odlng ",-uad w .. 
• Ioe'od in Sop'.mbe,. Thor ",-uM 11'" .. Ioet.d 
hom Into,""'wo, al<Ul "~,, ""d • final tryoot 
)ud9"d by 0 g'oop of I""uity mem""" and • 
WOMEN'S BA"METBAll CHEl'JI l1;IID" S If""" 
,","" J, I>o<l<.",. 5 C, .... "',,' r-t s. G-.~, T 
_",." __ " POI'" 
f OOTuLL AND MEN'S BASkET8AU. CH.,... 
l£AO£JIS,V .... _". V ....... j , __ .( L _ . S, 
""'''''''- s. ~, 180<. r-t j . p ..... , 'II _ . T 
......... R. Con, D ........ , C. MoN •. 
<tud.n, m.mbe,. Thor p,_du,o .oM tho wnq 
.. for ,h. mon', o.aI<et.oIl and lootboll ,h ... _ 
I • • do". 
K.Uy Pork.,. a Quality /r .. "mo", 11'" the 
oquad ', now .optaln. "it give, . lot mo,~ "u· 
don" a d"",<o." she ,,"d. "11<10' •• ~ Oitbe, 
9"t ollIoily Or 00''''''9 ., .n," 
M; .. P.rk",. who trlod ou' fo, 'h6 m.n·, 
",-u.d but dldn', make I'. said ,be ")'<lU" lor 
, .... "II' oquad """.n·, ., h.,d. 
Ch .. r11l\i fo, ,h. wom",,', to"", WM ". 1;,,1. 
hord '0 O<Ilu" '0." M, .. P",k<f .. Id , "It 
doom't , • • lly mo"., who )'<lU , ...... lor. 
'hooglt. I,', 011 tho WIl' , .. oily," 
&'')1 Morson •• N.,hvllio fre ' hman. said "" 
wa. dl ... ppolntod w1th tho 1..,,' .".nd_. 
""d p.t1ie,.,..""n •• worn_n·. !jMI." "n.. 
I • • , t th.y could do', yon." ho said. ··w.I .. 1 
bad U th.y don',." 
A ne", ,"""tv'WI "';U hl,od '0 d~.", both 
,quad •. Ma')l Anne Chinn. a g,.du.to ... "t.", 
Wld.r ,ul'«ololon 01 Ron Sed" tile ",-uad', 
I&outty advl .. , •• ".ndod p'''''tic •• w1th tho 
",-uad.. "",n' '0 hom. !jMI" '0 ,upo"",,, 
,h.", and ",,_Iod to .woy ~ • • w1th ,,,-
mom ...... 
Be,ido. <h<o'lng, t"- <hu>-I .. d." IIIk. 
"".oned T·""" " dU~og football .. a1On. pr.,. 
mot. d .pl~' ron'e", by p!adll\i no'" Ln ",.J_ 
00 •• , in donn, ..,d "-Ipod at tho YMCA 
<hco,loadlll\i dln'o lor hlgh Khool and grad. 
",hool "IU""', 
n.. "Iuod .".od.d the Unl"",001 0.. .... 
~ad." A<IOCIa"on <amp ., M.mphl. St.t. 
Un'oo"lly In AugtJ". n.. g.-oup '''.nd. ,ho 
<.mp .''''y Y"', 
So .. Jon. Go,d"" . • 1'1", .. ,,,,, oop/>omoro, 
said """ . , """" a ~"I. mo,. pat1ldpaUon 
I,om 10"., "lUke Ihem to show .Ilttl. "'tor"" 
In the t. am." she soid . "T!I<y wont "-'p<it,,,,,,,. 
but tho~ ... m ' 0 dl"",u,oge th.m by not be"'9 
behind 'h. m." M,,, Go,don and Herno, said memotablo! 
. oon" 01 tho yoar indudod tho 1II1"",,·We" em 
loo,ball _. ",hon "' ..... lllinol. Sto'e I"", 
,.moved ,,,-,, clo' h<> .nd ,on on'o ,,,- f,.ld. 
and the Eastem·W.".m lootboll go ..... Or ()e. 
to .... , whJ<h wo, '-S'onolly t. l.vI.od by ABC· 
W 
Herne, >aid ,h. h.,d." pOt1 01 bWtg a 
<It.orlo"".r, lor him , "' .. "'ln9 captain, "I 
hove '0 k •• p eve')loooy motivated , """'lng to 
<hoor. n.. new on", ... m ,,, got de"", whon 
we'", loolng." ho said. 
'w ••• t, ,I •• p ""d drink 'ogot""'." Miu 
Go,don said . "n.. hllrd ... t thing to 'OCCop' " 
.o"'yooo', """''''''tic ~wpoIrtt .bout u •. 
They think "'0". in II fo, lho ""''''. W.',. out 
,h .... lor Ih.m, not IH." 
- Nncy .Iu .. 5. 1. 10 
. nd M. rg .. e , Shirle y 0 
[)Ii"TY ~I'AT$ ' '''' ,,,"_', ... _ boII , ........... ~ 
.. .... ..... " """""" 1>1", ...... , Tho ... " "" ,,", 
_ oJ a"., ............. ...... ,ho _,'. _ 
.... ..... _ " ' ....... " ..... " ....., 3(10, 
M~, "'" "TOPPU ,"" p......, ~ _ , ~ . """'~ _ 
'hoOh .. V...,eo.f .... '" ...... , .... ,'''"''' ... _ 
" ..... m. Po ... , ..,. ", )00> ".., ...... "'" .-0-
x • ...,·. _, .. _~od .... "'" 
.... , f .OM THE CROWD, tho """ •• "",,1._ """" tho -.. bo<._ "",, """' . d ... __ " tho H_ a... . 
..... "',ro In tho "d_ Tho ........... ~ _ .. --.; '""" '"""" ""'" _ ....... ""_ ,., ~ .... "" 
--"-' A ", ... lOSS .. """'I' SO .. , .-.""" 
~""", ' ......... n X ...... , . _ _ _ • 
_ ,. Tho ... " ' ...... , ,..,.,,,, ...... -.....,. 
... ...w ()I,;o v..." """.""" "''1''-




08 [?)5JGJ ~ {5 Do (l[] C?{5 
"G Y""'''''' Ot>d "iIIJury" ......... olmos. 
'Y'I""ytrlO,,, word. """." 011 .. von 01 ,h. HiII_ 
'oppers f.U v\<.1m 10 _ ... &nO 1<'0-. 
""'" 1Oodo ........... IIw dill ........ bel", .. " 
rnMlni and rnIooInlI • _ ." ~... 
<.-iI Sdy Krako¥lU MId ...... , tho """""-
DII. opill. lief gyn\I\bO" mbdo. 
Bu, In 'M ".t. touIlWMnl In March, .ho 
10"" .«overO<! .00I>ijh to pool I" h!gh< .. 
",or. 0I1lw Y<"' _ JJO.4!>. Bu. K IIUI fInWlCd 
tlllrd 01 t"", IU ..... .
~ _ ... 01 ........ ~ '1' ....... WQO_ 
. '" ..... obgIbIo tor r.~ «Im!","'ion, but 
1M Topper. fWoIl.d eighth 0/ 12 10M,. ""h. 
120.80 ill I" luI mMt of tho ", • ..,., Morch 16 
and 17 ., J ...... MoodItotIl/tIIII.,~,y in Mar .... 
oonbu", V •. 
"w. MflnUo!y '" ~ II> tho ,tot. but 
"'" In ,ho .egIOoo." 101", K. .... ovIaIo NId. 
I. "' .. "'" 01Id of ... ason ,ha. hod boen 
IOmO",'" Ie .. t~ .. 'Wylng. 
Froshm .. "oc. '" Anno!!. n.ur""," q"~ ..... 
t . ..... _k 1>o10 .. ~. opoonins mHf. W." ..... 
w .. i'IeIIyIbIo lor . t ..... o«>«t In .... ""' ... .".. 
,ho ,....., fInhhod \OlIn • U """"""" record. 
In.hdr hrot ""01, 0..:. 2~! ).I"",ptoo 
St ... he .. , tIwt Topp"'" st,lng " r Inlu,l< •• t.,,· 
.d. ond tile tum 10<1, 1I8_g.11Q.25, Sotnlor 
o..ru. f arrlr'lJl"" _ on ON""'. witI1 on 
Injured too!. _ U>by Gofl ~', «>tI> 
pel. '" hor bat _ _ tt.......- par ..... 
...... _ 1>.0 ........ 01 • j.ommod 1WIgo'. and junior 
Bolly To" oU ~1"I'"" entIcd I><t elbow ill tho 
mlddlQ of her ba, 'Mllne and had." ~ ••• u.. 
-J_ &thy S/IIoJds plAced I,,,, olI ... 0u0d 
.. U$ _ ...... --.·._ ............... _ ... 
.. ... __ .... _ . ... F ... SUK_ . ..., ....... 
_ ......... , m~lI'.95. 
.nd Jun"" Kathy Flanary w .. lourth. 
In a J&II. 13 quodrlltlguW ", • • , at lodlotla 
Unjo. .... Iy. W.".", I",""",d lut ""h. 11l.1!, 
-'0. r.u.. SIIieJds pIKed third -..und Me! 
_u.. ... ..tlitlllO"o'Cftl with ... 8 .5 _ • . Milo 
Farrinl!'lMI , .. ",nod ." tile I!r.ouP. and M ... 
GoII w .. ob~ 10 <Omptl' 00 lho wo. 
Ju" a. 1110 HIIiIOppt.. ....r. , 0goln'''II 
"'ongth. r.u.. ShIoldo' back w" injured. otw:! 
..... had 10 rnisa ... _'" "",01 O\IWII' u.s. .... 
J .... 28. WeII ... n loot, 127.35-107.75. 
Tho Tappen .. ~o:.ed """"'Y" _ 
I ..... in llIoIr Fob. 5 homo .,.., ~ tho 
Un,v, .. j<y of K'n,u<ky _ W" ' ern won. 
121.55-117.95. 104 ,.. S/llekl. w" b&<k dl. r 
.....lnlu'll and w" fir" Io!;'" Golf w .. lNrd ofl· 
...... 
A ..... SouIho .. , ~ q ...... ~ 
Fob 16. W •• tom pIKed .1Iird ""'th 111.9 
pointo, F,."""." Mory fJl<n Sd,,01 ... , IIII",ed 
hor fool on tho bol."co be"", and .pon. ,110 
"maIt>ckr ol ,110 00""" in. <&fl. 
In ..... 01 ~. be" •• _to 01 "'" -. 
Well.." pIoood _ond 01 tilt ......... in • 
"""'"'" MO" osoin" Bo1I Sto,. ond ... tIoo\ofIy 
rlltlllod LoulsvIIio LouI ..... 1o ....., -.'i1h • 
135,8.5. and WoOl ... p""tod . 127.5, 
Miso ShIeld. "" .... cond all-around Me! Miss 
Gofl ..... lourth, 
1"I>oy '""'" _ lui "'-' bcIor. tho ..... 
'-"""""'.122· 120, . . ..... K<nlU<ky ....... 
Golf i>I-d firll, loll .. Shleld> .... _. oro:! 
101'00 Farrlnll''''' won ,ho bolO ."M. 
··1 .... pI .... d with 'ho end 01 tho MUOJI.'· 
Miso Krokovlak oaId. "The K"'", ...... bogIn-
'*'II '" .r...... ........... ,., <apObIo 01 whom 
_ '", hoa/thjl:· 
GV""a6T1C$ Tt.UO, K, """"". l ....... . , T ... ",- II 5<'_. B. _ , p, ,, __ 
-_ ..... 
1'IIOCT1Cf. ....... porloct. .... ... _ .. -
__ c-_.:. __ . _ --
-....-. _ ...-..-
.. H' .... .......... 1<'G ... boIoo .... UK _ • .".,. r .. _ ..... __ .. , ... _P ... __ .... . 












too, W. Va .• beating MQrriS Ha,.oy in ' dUll! 
m •• t .."d wlnnirt9 t.e Mo,,', Hotvoy R.~. 
1M loI""""ns day. 
Boot" ... . he fln, hom. m'" "9tWlst East"'", 
P"..,.,U ",ld .... d f!gut<><! .he T op]>Ors ceu\d 
win by """'_ He """ wr""g .... We"er" won bo,J 
" [)1"", Tom ArtS"'" woo .he KOji '" ,"" vIc'o-
r;> o ••• ""'" bo.h d", r~" ;'od and op,oonol 
d iving ••• " ... I. was hi. fi'" eompemlOn In II> 
y •• ,... 
The T oPP"" tock nine of 13 eve"" to ... t 
V.."d<',b;lt. 74-39 , for .h. II,,, time In ",ven 
"",.to. 
In Dlorlesloo. m., tho TOPI><" we,. leO by 
Flnloy ond Rob<,'" lAd."". os they 1><.' Dlvl· 
>Ion 11 po_ E".".", Illmoo, 66-47 
Finley, who "' ... named .he '<a.m', moot 
val""hl •• ,.;1 moot d~<,'od _wimmer , took 
firs' p!a<. In \>o!h tho 2OCI-}t.,d hn'lfIo ""d 
the 200.yard ","ck.hok •. H. hod I\m<. of 
1:44.6..,d 1:58.9. 
Lede. "", •• IOp..,m"," from Quito. £qu._ 
do., hod .h«. <oreOf bo". In the m .... H • 
• w<>m to. 200-yllnl individual medley in 
2,01 .7. ,he 200.y.,d b",wfly in 2,01 000 tho 
buU.rl1y leg of tho 400.yord modley "'loy In 
52.3. 
In tho I." m •• t 01 'h~ .. ....,. , Kentue\,y 
beat tho Top ... ", 63.50, It "' .. W .. tom'. lt" t 
to.. >In,", F.b, II, 1977, .. ben Vor><lerbilt be.t 
,h.,m. 
In ,h. Ken,ucky me.t , Finley .. , • pool 
,ecord 'n ,he 200-y .. d lro'''~ with 0 
1:43,319. s.", for ,he .. eond hm. In hi. '''''' 
y!!4!'" W.st. rn, Finley Io.t. ,"". wlwn K.n· 







Freshman Ru. 'Y Mye,,5O'. scltool .. cord 
in ,he 5OO,Yllfo Ir" " yl. with. 4045.4, 
Th. wlnnin(! . " •• k "", •• rue. ",hli. I, ~. 
.d." he .. 0:1 . "But you <M', be too dloap]>Ol"" 
.d when '1"" 1_ to • te"'" ,ha, he> 'wlce ,he 
scholarships ,ha, you have." 
"'.".~ .~ 
_ Hick Wood 0 
SWI .. MING • • SUUS 
... _ K"... .. 
lot .. . 
_.h .... M_ " .. 
..... ,. .. l_.... ., 
V.n" """ 39 foo .... 011_ of 
(0 . .. """, . f 
.. , .... ,...... ,. 
KEI<TlJCKY .. 
,,, ... 
5"'''' 1<AH, to .. "" n>w! J t<uon. , . <:0_ T ....... 
" .. ,C . .11K ..... , T. _ , T ~• . ts.-.< ", ... 
~" ... S. _ , ........... , II. J_ J "' ........ , 
..... , . (Bodo , ,... s. S,u", R. Viu..-i. ft, I'yo" , D. Go· 
,.,d, ,"" 110<""'. M. _, S. M;Po""" T ......... 1. J 
c.. ... , M. "",'"".,~, R. RoOod>o<'. J. c.-
",""" B. "-I. 
STROttING ,.. .... ,_ .... _ ... or "" _ 
..... to""'. _ c.-.. .- ' •• ". ...... - • 
• ""d, ...... II" ......... __ """"'" ...-... \II"" 





The riflery team Wc'lS expected 
to have Its worst 5ec'lson ever. 
But getting close to national competition was 
A I" I I I" AIDI 
W nh tho 10 .. 01 three 0/ tho to..,,·. top lou. 
o/Ioof." ..,d tM ontronco In'O 0 ".ongo, 
league. tho rtfIory ' .. m racod ..r .. r~'y bor".. 
1M ... 000II ,,""od. 
H, '01. III ... ..." IltlII _ , _ 0/ 
ohooo""'S I"IIgIt ........ IrI tho _,ionalo """ 11ft· 
IshIns in tM n.,""'·' 'op 10 to'mI 10 adv.""o 
'0 'M r .. " c ...... pIo<Iohip. """,,'Ionod by ' M 
N,tlonal RlIIo ~ ond ,ho NatJonaI 
~o A'bIotlt_. 
Tho oody mu,..,.-,g fl",·," .... _or "" tIM 
ONt 01" THE ,Of' RIFLER" ...... _, .-
... .,., •• ", "'"'""" , ... _ 01 ............... 50'10 ". ___ ......... 000.. 
---
young oq"..d w" j~""" Mory 1\0000~Ort . J"""" 
Joy<o uubonholmo, .nd IOp,""mo," Ell< 
Sa.:k aIoo ..... 'od whIIo oopt.omo.. c..o/ Ru~ 
""" if ......... K>rn s..;. on<hongod turns ... 
1M tom·. fourth _or. 
Tho 'oam <hanged if_ NRA "....urdo to 
u", ... or ,ho In,e.n.U"".1 Shoot.,.. Union in 
whkh 75 pe".nt of ~n.'1I .• AII-Amo_no 
«>mo if_. 
~ tho _por,ant ISU M<tionob at I(...,. 
__ 0<1. &Io.t _1Ilg/> '""_ 0/. 'opolO 
.. ,IOnaI I..w, and • """ . , 'M NRA·NCAA 
d .... '" pIonotIl j)$. 
.." no,l>Itog __ .... 0IIg. w. ahoWd IinIoh in 
tho top 10 end 9" to ,ho ~ •• coodo Sgt . 
.rom &1< .. ooId. ,·W.· •• >hot _n """"IIh '" 
do ,hot.'· 
Bu, "",,"hlng did ao ...... ng. 
M •. uubonholmo •• ,ho tum·, leadin.g 
_.t d~ tho _. _ .... wi'" • 
1.141. ... dId M •. I(oo.:"rt """'.1.124. SKk 
r_ """" • 1.108. btu tIM '0"'·' fourth 
m.mbe,. M •. RuJ>O. _ a ""_""'OS' 
1.044. 
"'I, ·, • ohamo:· OM .. ....&d. ··c..oI·, ...... 
go..n ...... r.n apart ., ,ho o<aIOIIoIs. She hod , 
1.100 ....... ogol!<'ln9 in'o tho toumomcnt """ 
'M 1.044 .. ~ hurt ... 
··W. I .... lound ou, , .. tift. monur",u •• , 
had .. , ,ho Itan' olght """"'9. 0100 .. • 
When tho _ ........ d. W .. ,,,", _ >hot 
• 4.417 And ICiII _. <hone. '0 .oach tho 
... tionoIo. But """'" 'ho """', ... ctIonol, Ifom 0<"", , .. """ntry c ..... in. W ..... n hod fin· 
' .... d 14th. roU! p!oc ...... ' of • ,~p '0 tho 
M!iOr>aI •. &1< .. lot .. >Old tho 66 po:*ot, loot 
rr"", M .. R"~·. _ IIKIUld hoyt PO' tho 
(o.om In ,ho '0,> 10. 
101 •. Loubenheimor and M, . I(oo.:ko" oho, 
",.11 ~n .... sh '0 m .... ~ in ,he ""1011·' '01' 40 
ohooto .. and to q...ul~ 10. tho not\onOlJ ... 
-Tho pM 'rovdod to ,ho Unitod Stat .. N",," A<o<Wmy ot Annopolj •. Md .• AptII 6 -.:I 7 
who .. 101 ,. L."~Im" liniohod 29th in 'ho 
>mOll bo •• nn. dlvIoIOn wl"'. 1.\30 and 23.d 
in tho 01. rtfIo dI_ with 0 364. 
Mo. Ko.dtort competod In tho air riIIo dM-
-. and """,371. ""'" r.x 15th. 
"'I ..... 00'11 hoppy witt. the W'll ..... md.ed,"· 
Boker Wd. ··Th, big dlooppolntm.nt "' .. not 
flnIoIIIns in tho top 10. bu' Joy« .... IoWy hod 
.. «110., 00_ -.:I r<p<-.' od u. in ...... 
MpoIo." 
Tho tum .. anod ,ho 00 ...... oIow. 1ooIn~ 
Ihou~.·'.,.ohouldo' ma'<h .. to Mun.~ """ 
Eaot.m. 80lh .... 'd ... wao at homo _ ,ho 
, .... _ Idond<ol 2.186t. M ... "Y ohot • 
2.236 and Eutom • 2.246. MUIT'lI ..... tho 
"",,,,,,., No. 1 'oam .. tho .Imo. 
Tho Top,,"" pleked up ,h.l. ri .. , win of ,ho 
..-. """'n 'hoy tr.volod '0 Mu~,_o, 
T ........ rOO" ........ orith Mid<It T_ 
Wntom camo out on 'op. 2.1%-2.129. _ 
M,. Koo.:kort ohooIlng • 564. M •. Lo\!bo .. 
holmo •• 553, Sa<k . &59 and 101 •. 50s. ,5 19. 
In Oc,obe. ,ho 'oam mo' ~,II,,, ISO <_pe-
tition in tho AJl.An>orto:.on lnt •• ~o Rlflo 
I..oA{IU< TOUI ....... n! . 
W.oum ohot • 2.206. fto ~ ....... 0/ t" _, tho I,." day '0 ""'" K<end pIa< •• 
Bu, . .. e<>n<I-d.~ """. of 2.185 dro~ tho 
t'Am 10 >I., ~ pl ... .... , 0/ I"IItIO ' .. mo. 
w ........ bod H'~" !Inioh 0/ tho ....... 
........ tr_1td to u.u.so"" rOO" .... u.w. .... 
ty 0/ Ken'ucky Invl .. tIor\oI Tournamen'. no. 
TOPJ>OfI finlalM<! o«ond of 15 .. om. o. 101 •. 
Looobooholmo, o.hot • 1.140 and Mo. I(""k." 
• 1.126 '0 "", •• 4 .420 ....... . 
Tho 'um "put lour ""'" ........ 'OgOt"" 
for ,ho Iit>I limo·· in tho BIg BIrd lnvltollon.ol .. 
Coo/rovilio. T . ...... ,""" ""'" • _""".hIgh 
4.482. &l<~. O&id. 
M •. Koodt." hod . ....... lea.dltog 1.147 • .....r 
N. Ru,," bad hot _ .• ""It _ • 1.129 to 
IwIp....,o. thltd-p\o<o fiRlolt """"1112 ........ 
··0. .. 0111 _ upoctlnQ ou, _m __ 
.... b.co .... we """0 In • ,.bu~d'ns y ... :. 
&It" O&id . •• A lot 0/ II,. ' ..... """""'n'. bod 
, ...... with ..... AmerIeano And thoy -.-. ' X· 
pKCIng '" lHrot .... "", __ • lor 0/ them. 
'00:· 
- K.vln S tc w. ot 0 
RlIl.LJtV IlUUI.Ta 
........ UN .......... V 
.. _... U'" lASTU>< 
Wt:5TU,. I.'" ........ ,.-. 




... _ .. T. .f_ 
.. _ ................ ,..-.. 
I$U ......... .. 
.... w •• , eo ... P." . 
,-
'* ". I.'" 
... 01 .0 
. .. oil 
~. 01 ., 




...... cnr;IIIG ........ , __ ... .-..._ 
___ t ' " • • 0:- ............ _. 
-.. -... _ ...... _ ... _-
---
.Ifl.D!V nA'" IF_ """' ''. "-'-'. G. 5<-.. C 
R .... j. 1 t 'oW ... ,80<' .-. j ........ ~. Sod. J 
0.-.. T. v ...... K. s.. 
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On the right track 
,IJotA ... v .;...Ioo _.0..0. ~ "'_ ....... _"- .... 
'''''' .......... ''''_. 
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The men', ' rock 'om plcko<l tho ....... imp"" 
.." ,1Inf; 01 'ho .. ...", '0 pool< - d\>lini lho 
OhIo v .... y Coot.'.Be. "",deo. cllatnplOn· 
-
Tho HIItoJ>PO"f' domIn.o,od tho Iw<>doy of· 
foIr \0 doim ,ho ow:: '''''"'' I", ,he fit" , ..... 
""'" 1975. 
L£WlIOO TK£ ,...cll ..... Bodo ....... Cw_ ..... 
___ ..... MOO I .. _ ..... WI<U 
L.,o. , ...... ___ ... ....... 
W • .,....., fCOiod 166 ~" '0 fwoh fit", 
1" 010<1 Middl. T.n ....... "" .. M,and wI,h 
105, AWItl P,.y IOU ,turd ""'h 1021>. 
ovc 'r"'" A'~. 01 tho Yur. _ 
WIt.go. Iod tho ToppofS" tho,...- opm .. , 
won .... h 'h, 100. and 200-rn ...... d.sho •. Win· 
go', "m. 01 :10.51 in ''''' 100 ond ,21.24 In 
tho 200 ...... 1I00<I """"9h 10 UPM' ,ho 1._· 
Mo. Au_ Po..,.', Johnny W_. In bath 
.-
n.o T",pooll I,ll I,,,,, I." .'hlol< •• ' homo 
Me'.M 01 lniU'~" toIJ, ",", didtl·, "Op ,ho'" 
t,om_~ 
"0."", 10 _ ...... '" In lhio O>Hl:' HId 
wadi Del _,. ""'" ........ cr ""'"" OVC 
",ok Coach 01 tho YAI by hlo pur •. ··o.pth 
&no ,ho ""ooll,n' .,tI,,,,,,,, 'M' , ... 'urn dil-
pIw,ood 10 who, """" tho 1I1lo."' 
W ... .."...,..oved 100 do",h In tho hVI jump 
n.o Toppers ,00II fir", ..concL and th1td pIoco 
wIIh Jim Durr",,'. Doruof HoJ"", •• "" Rogo, _ 
F1'.po'lIck. , •• poocll.,Iy. 
Do"" Mutphy .... «:>ttl ... __ ««>«I In tho 
10.000 molOn wIIh. limo 01 28.39.6. F, ..... 
""" ,UfM\>to Jim Gro ••• pIO<tod 'lOrd in ,ho 
10,000 ond hi. 29,3-8.7 f imo qu,lllIod him I.,.. 
,hot N.,1onal ColMtio" AthIolic A_', 
.....woo. ¢homplOoUlllpo In u. ........ 11.. Juno :z. 
•• So ...... Do.Wd 00ugLu ,.bc>unded from • 
.. «>n<l.pl""" coni., ..... Ilnlsh I • ., ~ •• , '0 win 
tho 4O(l.Inf.,,,,,,d\a,. hu,dl ...... fh • Iin>o 01 
:52.39 
~ Cuuon ""'" ,ho 5.000 ".., .... """ • 
fin>< 01 14011 .9. Eorllo, In ,he do~. Cu ...... 
flnlsh.d _ond '0 Murr.~·. Do,"d Worl"4fl In 
tho L • .soo _ ..... 
n... 44{).y.o,d ,oloy I..." 01 Wingo. ""'Ill'" 
W..n..c. StAnIoy one! Ben IokCIr:oud ,ooIt I~ .. 
~ wIIh. 11m. of .41.82. Sophomore D .... 
Mobl .... won .. «>n<l ~ En , ... "'pie Jump. 
Mobioy', 53 1m. 8 """"" .... ,." IIOOd 
""""'" ,'" _. buI quaIifIod him ,'" "'" 
NCA .... ......,pIONhlpo .... ''': .... ~ 10 )1 ..... . 
MobIoy', /limp ..... ,he <9I,h tHo .. '" , ... na-
, ..... ,M, V-'" and .... ",he tHo" for ""Y ..,pIIo-
more In ,ho notiOn'" 
W,,,om opono<l ,he "lICk ... _ OIl. cold. 
_I doy I .... 'ho W ......... l.",. ,k>oul ., Smilh 
S,/Hllum. Tho ToJ>PO"f' IinloIHrd ""ond '0 Eo .. · 
.,n Ml<hIgan. 
\JnocUOllobly coId-'_pa ........ __ one! 
.-_*''''' ,_., ' acn and poor pa. 
fOl1l'Mlta" , ... /umpbOg ..... n". 0..."". ,he 
Ittd.mon, "" •• 'h .... TIm Brook. opo."" ,hi 
mHi oo11h. 10.000.".. .. , Iri<''''y lor ..... Top-
port wIIh 0 limo 0IlO:!i4.9. 
L..by Q..mbul """" tho Mrnmcr _. ,he 
first lImO ,he i"wnrnc. ~ .... bun thrown ., 
Wa'.,n. btu Chambul ini"'oc! hIo knee and 
_ .... t lor tho ._ 0/ tho _ . 
A,,,," Dogwood.~ in Kno.-. TOM .• 
M",phy , .. ,ho ~ laoI ... 10.~cr 
""",_ ... _247 
................... noo ... .......... 'Ioo<.IO _ 
_ ...... _... __ ..... _ ... 
_ .... " n--c-... 
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....... 004 _ ...... "-"..". """"" '" ,--, hI<,.. of ... ___ ' ...... tho-""", 
--_ ..... _- Goooo<. w ...... ·• __ ' .......... _ 
24. 
On tht: right track ,.-
"'" to NCAA lI!J'ory. Mu,p/1y •• oop/lonlo<. 
hom LI_pooI , Eogiond. bu' to. NCAA 
qualllyln$li"" of 29:30 wIlh hi. 28:14.7. HI, 
1''0lii0\i, b .. , " .. 29,$5, end hi> "m. on ,hi. 
<loy _ ontv ..... «>nds silo .. of tho ~m.,.. 
IU'I qo.&llfylftg mo, • . 
'-n.t. 10 doflnll.", • """,Id duo pori".. 
'-"'," H....t...oJ ok", Mwphy', ""'. "Ho 
.. dcf .. t&Iy. ftMlon.oI <CtIUtIdor. and ohoo.dd 
tho .. ~ 110 -. 1M will bo ..., Int.rnollonol 
thr .... " 
CunOtl, who 1I..ao .. ><>pI\<>mof., q..ttliotd 
lor ,he NCAA champlonthlp> In tho 5,000 
_"". Hlo Urn. 0I13:39.? ........ U bolow 11100 
14.08 qu.lIf~ tlmo. 
W ... .," nn~ thl,d behind AuJI'. Puy 
ond M~ nnno_ In tho ove qUlod, ....... 
"" .... " April 20 In CW • .....u.. TOM. Au.tln 
POI' _ , .... lui """ ........ 01 , .. "'"' '0 
_ ... ,~ 57 point.. _ followed .. Uh 51. 
III ...... hAd 43}>. ond "'UI'T"I''''''' f<>u"h wtth 
"". Conaido~ .... youth and .... xpmotl< •• 
.... hod • Ir.""""""" )'Uf," H_I ...... , ,ho 
.. -.. •• • 0<1. "I .... ,...uy plaMd wilh ou, 
1""09< .... W. "'. bogwung '0 u.... ,oJO"' In 
aU • • 0"" _ tho optl"n, ..... lump' end ' ho 
dl ... "". ,un •. " 
Six .... "'bon 01 II .. ' •• m qu.lillod f", tho 
NCAA """door dIoomplo:>n<hip !MOl, Thoy 
_ .. , "',*,pl'ly, IO,iJOO.melcl run: Cuuul, 
5.000 .... ,01 run: ~. 1O.~"" ""': 
Douglu, 401). ...... , In,cm><diol' hufdloo •• For· 
,''' KlIIebrow, long jump: _ Mobley. Iriplo 
... , 
N..,.. o! 11M all'lklco O<OI"od Of pIoood In tIM 
m.", _ Ri ck Wood 0 
"[N., TIlACIl IlfiUL TS 
"'KIII .. "" .... 1 
lII .... n.M 10.> 
OV<: ..... _" ow: . . .... 1 . ... 
"4.1. 
....... '" 
Jr. 0/ • 




With its middle of the road finishes, injuries and a few high 
points, the track team had , 
ups and downs 
l..ck 01 depth, I""penen<e, injuria and • 
,tJIg,,'kI<I ..u .Hodo<l ,h. women', <I .... 
"",.try and track toom., 
At the t.am bOtlQueI, «>a<h On-t. CoUey 
aMounud .... , , ellgno';OtI_ She will w<omc 
.... hood .,...:k and fl.1d coa<h and ...,;".,t 
.. "",viler of physk<>1 od"".,1on ., the Unlve" 
.. ~ of Cafilom .. -O" ...... 
• 1I ... 8t. '" bod< .... '''''' .-.. and "0<' ....... c.o.. _..,..., ............... lMjT ....... _ 
....... _..,... ....... 01 .... 'op ,..".., .. ,. , ... """ 
--
W<lM .... S TUCK ITA .. , If" •• ' _I s. -'-, (;. 
""""""'_ A . ....... , T, S-....... C. ..,.... {!loci< 
""" y, >to. l. ~ ... """"", V. ~_. A. &_. K. a.. .... , s. "...... s. 0.. ..... , 
_ ... ·5 CIIOSS COUNTn ttAlI, tF __ C, 
"'""', ' T"",,", K. V" " .. ",G.Ow1_oIf. __ _ 
>owl T _ ...... E_ "ot!>..,., K. c.. ...... K, Hon> 
__ V.H_.K,~ 
nII""ATfS ."..,.. .. ...,. _ ........ on .... ",m.- , 
__ ...... -....... ~ .... ,_ ,cI.o, " , ... ....,. 
To __ "". J ..... w .. 010<0.0 or_ V .... bIo 
...... ~ ' ... _,..,dW._" ........ _ 
"'>'ou have ,,, 90 w .... ,. the oppoortuni'iO, 
.re." Mi .. Coffey sofd. "1'" .nJol'<d my thr •• 
yeo .. (ao w •• t.ro'. <oa<h), It'. bo.n • l>uilding 
1>'(,(:0 .. , 
"The found.tkl<l if lofd lerr "" excell.nt pro-
g,om," 
T .... <re ... «lun'ry '.1Im •• ponenwl .".rof 
Indl.iduof improve m.,,". 101 •. Coll.y said, Bul 
,h. teom """"do ,v.", '" thr .. ,op .thl.t . . ... 
W .. ,.,. Ilnlohod founh 01 .. ven '.om. In 
tM Kentu<ky Int.rcoU.g;.IO C:r"" Country 
o,.",pIonohlp., which w • • won by ,he Uni • .,-
olty of Kentucky. W .... m', top t>n""'" w .. 
Cothy Ann HtrJ., who ..... 12'0 wlto a time 01 
21012. 
In the RegiOn II ClOOO co,,"try "",ot. M", 
HtrJ. and E,lk. Chrl".n .. n pl.""d 42nd ond 
52od, , .. p«""~ly_ Ther~ "'<". 100 'UMe"ln 
the ", .. ,-
Th. ',1Im comp,'ed in .... n lofl m .... _ The 
'''p run .. ro. ~olde. MI>o Hyd. Md MI .. Chrt.-
t.n .. n ..... ,. Vk:ky H"lw.y a nd K .... n Herrn. 
Fo, lhe tr t>Ck 'eam, In"porlence and In;ur-
io. <ho'llCt.riled ,he .. aton. 5ov." .. n of 'M 
25 ..... m ....... er. undor<l ... m~n_ 
The low J><""' 01 tho .. aIOn •• "" k when 
Goyl. W.tldn, had. co" on M' loot lor totn 
llgMn.nto In ,he lI"t "",.k 01 Aptil. Angie 
B .. dle~ nad shin . pllnt" Sand .. Tho""" in_ 
Jorod .... , leg, .... d An9.1. Goy nad an InJored 
-«. But the Toppo" r«<W.red '0 flnloh thi,d of 
.. v.n •• om. In the Ohio Volloy Conl_«""._ 
East.rn ..... with 216 p<>Ln", Murr.y w • • 0«-
ond with 143. W.".rn had 99. 
FI'''-plau r"'loh ...... '" In tM ,...,.ml" «, 
l.y (1011 .. Hyde, Jollo Pondyg,-ol', AnI .. Jon •• 
and Sandy 5o~hr, 4()O.",ot., d..o (loll .. 
Jo ... ), 8OO_m. t .. run IMI .. Selth~ 400·metor 
low hurdl •• (loll .. Jon" ); and lhe md ... lay 
(Gretohon K.mp, Goll Ct.'"'toff.,,,,,,, M;" 
Sellh and Miso Jon •• ) 
At the U,"" .. ~ty of T .nn ..... I .. ~ •• iOnof, 
101 ". W.,klno ... "" lh. 6().yord hurdl •• ln ,07 ,9. 
Th. time wOO • m«t re<o,d ""d the sI • • h be" 
In tho ""non, 
Fou' ""hoot re«nd> ""', ..... 01 tho Murr.y 
S •••• Invlt.t"""", while the t .. ", Iiniohod J;lth 
TRACK RESULTS 
, ......... -
0 ... 51.,. , ..... " ..... 
......... 
....... .,.... Go .... 
tit lavt",_ ' 
-'-"-Lod. Go'" R., ••• 
", ... _ Sto'. , •• , .. " .... , 
00" 51 ... 1 ..... " .... ' 
M.n • • ' ... ' ...... , 
K ... IC ... 1, .... , 
",.0. "- R., ... 
LH. T ... " , ..... , .... , 
" .. , .. 
3" . " 
DO _" • • • ' 
.... , .. 
.. 0<.," ~.' 
I , ... , . 
..... 10 
5 .... 11 
3,4" • 
I , ... '" 
3,4" 7 
01 II ,urn •. 1011>0 Soith won the 8IJ().",.t .. ,un 
in ,« ord II"", of 2:16.0 . Th. two-m,l. tolay 
'eom .. t. ,«o,d wi'" a time 01 9030_5. JOv<' 
Fowler .. t a ",hool pontathloo re«ltd with 
3,012 pol"'" oM pJa,;;od rlfth In the "'e". Mis> 
HtrJ. plo<od Iffth In the 1.500-",.t .. run with • 
, ."",d lime 01 4:57. 1. 
In ,h. KWIC ,hampioMhip., the t.am...,n 
the 8IJ().medl.y ,. lay. the 440·~ord reroy and 
the on'- and two-mUe r, lay •. 
_ lind. Younkin 0 
---ATTKE _Db",n..- ~ ......... , Gov\ow ...... 
__ .... , ....... _,5I>o......, ... d""' ._ .. 
... 8""'" . ...... _....,-. 
24. 
The WOtnen's leiJffl "was 
more of a team together," 
dnd the men's tedm was 
"balaflCed. " according to 
the cOilcheJ. At dny rate, 





With tho 'OP .... pIoyo ... ~ "w...<hIp 
&.otman and tho 1101. '""momen' "" M. 
~ , .... ". 'M _', ,eMio '''''' Iookod 
to bo in tho drlv • • • .... In Sept.mho •. 
But 'o!i ,h. )/to'" .... . he ....... had ccm· 
plod a 10-4 duoJ...., ..... «>rd. had ... , cno 0/ 
.. _ pIoyotl ...... had fInI.twd "dioapp""" 
~ 1hIrd In "'" KonIuckj> Womon', In,,,,,,,,,,,· 
.... C:W~,.....-. 
KOIy Sno>:du TInIuo. ~ /'Ia. 2 011 .. 
""'" yo .... 1n ,ho /'10. 1 opct. qui! , ,," '"'" ,..,. 
-u In.,, ,ho ..- boaux 0/ • dI,o\lf'" 
"tnt -.1,h <-" BoUy Unghoy. 
"'0 .... It . • , ... _ mowd"1' 0 .pc ........ 
.... doubl •• ,."" ....... Ill"""" out 0/ kllt., 10< 
. -~'M _', _0 'poI'_ "'" 1000 
ID EMtem, ,ho co. # d '"""'I' "'" u,,:..,"IIiI~ 
01 )(e..roclty 0II)0y0d """' W .... m, ....r "'" 
.... d-pIKo KWIC IInIoh. 
"llul tbio i'OIII' ..... at"""" ....r ooIIdIliod 
and .... mC'" 0/ a t .. ", lege""" t ........ y 
OIN-t in ,ho pAl':' Mloo u.r.groy lAId. "Thoy 
.... nt •• '0 win 10. ,h.m .. I ••• and 10. tho ' 0"", 
and ochool." IN_. hod _ ..... ted • 6..1 to«IId go. 
k'lliolo "'" KWIC t<>Utll4l!lCf\f .. dd~ co. 
_opICI'" K"""-'<I.y. which tied .mil W ....... 
In loot \'Uf'. ' .... tnooMnt. uoiIy""'" "'" tttlo. 
Woot"'" &lid £0,00 .... tied '''' __ • b<lt tho 
CeloM ......... _ ... dod "."".-\01' &lid ....... 
ijr .. nt ' rip tc tho '"ii<>n beeau .. 'hoy hod 
""" e wilt .... In lho .. od.d ",.yclh. 
F .. shrnon SAndy !A.lie won tho KWIC 1ndI· 
vI:IuoI tllto and loot in tho l!tot ,ound c/ ,ho 
tIP- SIlo and Kaol"l\l Feny •• "'_, .. ,ho 
..... In ..... ' ...... in <IoubIoo play b<I, ..... in 
IID'"$ TlMfII TV.Jo, tr __ '. ~.';;._;;;; 
-... --.. ~-- .. :: 
'_" • ". " , -. H_ .,........ ._ GoIo. 
IUOIE 'lit fASn.H",U " A'CII. _-.. 
, ...... [No_ ~ _ ... c..o., _ ...... , 6 ..... ' 
................. _ ................ -. .... . 
-"'_,'''9_, ___ ~''_ 
____ .. u_ 
,ho IItIl """"'. 
In ,ho opring. oil" • _to, <~ 
program. tho Toppo1"' lIormod bock to""" tho 
Untv ..... 1jI at T ... n_e-Io!ortin 1"'""llenal •• 
<"""" ,ha, had .I"".d ,hom 10. th ... \'"&1 •. 
Wo".,n aI .. ' .po.tod,.. OhIo V..uoy Con· 
I""""", , .... m&mCnt """"..... ... 'to __ 
~. 
n.... 0/ '" 01-1_1 o.pcto ...... 
......-dod to _ Sheley F, ........ oopho-
""". 8010y ~ and _ .s..u- JcM. 
-Thol, ,..,,,,d ...... Mi .. L.on.. 22..1: Mloo Fredla~o. 1!;.9: MI .. Felfjl. 1!;.9: MIM Bogd ... 
18-7: loll .. JohntcII , 16-9; c..'1"1\1 Swntn'''. 8-
6: and Po, Woed. l-l . 
WIIh • 11).8 _-loot ,occrd and lounh 
pia.c.o In ,ho OhIo VoIJoy Coni .. """,. tho 
..-., ,_ , ..... hod """". __ . 
But ~ Ic o:ooo:h Ray ~. "'" 1. _ 
_ "'tho moot boIono:ed r ...... '" In 121'""" 
... _,., .... and eo.<h:. 
Tho /'10. l ploY" w .. J .... go "'.",porto. 
lotc_d by J.1f Gola , Hak~1 Olllon.'. llon5ll 
RoMO""",,. And ... TI>cmun _ John Mark 
F"" ... Anhu, Andt.- WM tha , • ..,., "',ar-
.... ,,,. 
Tho doublu ,....,. ...... Gala ...... 0>gtr.eI. 
AIounport. ond n.....-. and Ronnor ...... and 
wH_ • w~ • wu_ • w." ... • w . ..... , __ 
• w~ • ... _ ... 
• .~- • ~ , 
w._ , 




w ...... , OVC __ 
..... H.,.n ... c.a. .. 
c •• " .. ft ...... 
P .II'I'IOU cou.t:GE 
~-~ 
no.'DA S.ATE 
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• ..... , 
,-
A ~, aI "'" ,,_. In _h W •• _ 
peaked. ","".6..1...." c .. "or ,ho tIMo •• oity aI 
K .... 'ueky. 
"'We ""',. "I' Icr Kontucky b .. ,,"_ It', aI· 
way. ~ ... , to be., lhom - _. ~ ~'. in 
<h<<I<er.:· ~ ...... 
- Bell> T.yl .. 
and T _y (;eO'll_ 0 
"FTU Ta.VU' NG _ ...... ,.". ta __ 
...... __ ..... (11 •. 1 __ ' __ _ 
_, .......... "'._ ... ,_ ..... _.u 
-,_ ..... _" ........ ,-_ ... 
---
WO>IlN"S TEHHIS ...... , ~ reo! So ~_. II. 
.......... ,.........5, ___ P III_I!. 





With lJ few good scores (1M it few bad ones, 
the golf te.?lms found they were 
Still in the rough 
A ..... cood'I ......... _om Md Pf",,!eoIIy 
• new "..,', 'com t""" to tho \PI COIIT .. In 
'h~ roll. -.lIn Oo~' 01 ,ogoWna. p, .. tl;loo.o' 
roo't.oIc! In 1M Ohio v,.u~ Conl. ren, •• rt. r 
r"">hini In It ... coli., ,1>0 Y"' befo, •. 
W .. t.rn blaHd through u ... loll. struggled 
lhtoug!> t ..... prIng MIl fIrI!$hod • diw.P!)Oin'Uti 
filth 01 _ In ,i'Io ove ,_, at Ken· 
h><k~ 0.... V ... In ","y_ 
Coo.ch Jim RithaJds, ""'" __ od loom 
hIo .. _.yo" bHl<dt.d coo.o:hIng pool''''''. 
~ 1Ii ..... n .ocompgo. T<>gtthcr .. Uh two 
,oturnl"ll Hilitoppcro, ,hoy won olouTnamon' 
fot tho II", "m. !n '''''' Y'''' ..,d h.d ..,"'" 
OUhtond .. ~ IndIvkluol ...,.formort<a. 
Jim ~di .• Florid.o Juni<>r~ ,,~ 
tn, oct ........... O«)td in tho ~ ""', ... 
...- wtth • n .. Irdan.a sc .... 
8ogNotdI1ood w ....... In tho ,pring ""'h • 
75.!> .. "'" ..,.'.' Ho ..... _ ''''' Sooth-
om m-.£d .... ,dsvIlJe l"""aIiOnaI .. "n • 
r"",_or,po' 147. 
Tom U,,,. ,ho Qtlly .. nlO< 0tI tho .quod. woo 
11M E.an."m. 'ou,namen' wlth 1OU/l.u of 74· 
_~, <lOU' lIlA'" <T __ S "'_, N 
'-"'-. II. T_. ~ ............ ",...... _ ' '- $. 
'--Y. C. P._ J. Wo. S. .,." ... C. To"_ 
M .... " OOU'TE.o\'" rF_ .-I J. R_ .. , T _. 
D. """'" S. """"'" T ""'- (1\0<' ,owl J ........ K. 
"'"" . ... "-.S ~l __ 
76 ond _ ,hiod In ,he ()p<y\and one! Eutom 
1n"""'Io<IAIo. I'Mh """'0' 01 149."., 1t4. r .. 
.pcctfvely. 
W.".m •• dod .ho flll i __ O<l tho up-
~ wI.h • ,.;" •• E • ." .. UIo .• t lo lor fin. 
wI.h E,oo,.r ••• Op~1and ."., • • hlrd.pto.<. 
finish In Eaot"m', Imtl.~IIonooI. 
In tho ~ Ool'lrl Dol''''' .• <_,.", 
.. _ hom Bow!lroi c....m. po.dhd • -...,., 
muodc., ,ho E.....mIo In\lllaUonol. whkh ...... 
rained .... ,. H. _ rho OVC Qu.d one! 
playood only .hrn hole ... tho K •• ,,,,,ky 1.10._ 
<oJlegIo' , bolo," .... 't.;I,.wIn~. 
"I. Ho"",d ro domo,.u.. .... ",he. j),o.1d go, 
hurl," RI<t>ard. Mid. "Ho "' .. oM undtr .t .ho 
H .......... ,,,.,, ... bod only leur M'" loft ~ 
to ..... ryOM ...... ~ .... " 
W'lfer?! ...... d to malro • ~k .. 
Sou ...... IIbnoIo-Edword.viJlo. 1InIohIng-.:l 
01 10 tcoms. 
Rkhatdo ,~, tho lOam 1l'Ilgh, peak ot ,ho 
ove, but ~ dldn·,. 
'"I 'Oough. [0".,. Md .110 '''ons"'' ... to 
ond w< WOIJld lillioh .. ywho,. from ........ to 
l ilth." R~d. Mid 
f ilth." 
" 
""'" tllo It 
yo .. and .. , ..... 
L .. Anno Tof,IIQO' I 
.m 
"""- .. " . 
.... , .. ,-. 
M(N'" GOlf R[SCIlTI 
--
bo .... _ ....... 
.... _T_ ,or 
""'"""" 00 .... 
OVCQuO 
K ..... k . .............. . 
_ '.om III ... .. 0., 
_£1<"5 GoLf IlI"IIIJI.TI 
_. __ ....... 
.... _ ...... -
---lMit'" .. -.. ..... , ...... , 
_.,. ,-
............... 
WITH A lJiO ... f . .. """- ....... ~ ....... o.-_,_,_ ....... ~ ... _ ........ 50 
_ ......... _,. ........... _ . . _-
... , ____ .. '6_ ......... 








No luck at all 
With a little bit of help from Lady Luck, 
the baseball season could have been a winner 
Tbo .. -. ohNd looked 1 .. ",obIo fo<-. 
NIl _ Batty ShoIIoriocrgor .. ho .... <em-
tOO1ob1y In No _ tuIIIIIn9 his u.do. Iinyer 
down tho pIayo. f ...... 
"Our pIId'q doplh 10 .xun.", ond our 
hilling is wlfio:ko',"~, lAid . "AII 
_'0 ... d 10. hit .. kl<k. ond .... <".,,1<1 110..,. 
,.oIly good _." 
A. tho .. ...,., progr .... d. ,ho fourth,)/<!", 
,Ckh got o"",,1P> pitching ond hl"ing to win 
31 11""'0' la ",tOO ,f(Ofdl. whii<lloolog 22 ond 
IyInQ ...... B,,, ,he luck nevo. c ...... 
With ,he ..... 01 ..... Inguot member, tho 
_'um OhIo V.n.y o,m .. _. odop/ed. 
_ oil". ": , pooI_ toumomon' 
IIIIIh Iho lOp lour ' ........ _ 1Ift1ah.o .. "UAl;. 
'-Af .... 12_7 .....,.,...,., ....... Weal ... Ioo! 
tow "'" 01 H ..... fIw coni.,."". _ to 
,In,'" 100H)·1 _ • _ ond • IIAII 00' 01 
f.,..."h pJ.< •. 
O! tho 10 eonr.,."". Jouc., ... wno one. 
'LIIl!ooo<' ond .... n _TO Jolt In tho luI lh.-.... 
0VIlng>, on unofficial 0<1I00I ,O(c,d lor "un. 
1uclWM ..... 
Tho 'OO/D'. hI"~ ..... h _ h.Iod II>oug/1I 
-..Id " -..II. fInIohod 01,""$ .. tho lam 
MI.e<! .316, bc.otina i00i1"'.,', ocl>ooI...:ord 
"""'-,;,.., Sop/lomor< _ ~ Mike WIII1.omo "" 
KhooI ,,,,,,,,do ..;th 11M ....... hils 1631 ond ....,., 
run. bolted in (SOl in. _. 
Tho I • .", had 42 t.om. run" five ""''' of 
las. )HO .... ~ord . C",ho, Mik. Gu." had 
"'.0, Wdl;om •• ~h'. ond do.y..,od hltt., J"" 
Hr..h<o<k ond ""lilokl., lA<>n&trl PIUlUJ» H"-
• n ~pIt ... 
'No.h ,n. _ 01 .... ,.am·, top thrH hit .. , •• 
W .... .,n 'n ....... to .pted ..... M b.oK~hs. 
ShcwI .. op Mike Munoy ...... 27 boola '" 
ochooI teCOtd). outIioJdt.t RoNIIt 51_ .... 
18. 0<Id ~ RId. OaPO"" hod 13. 
Tho pltchin<,J "'Ai utlofactoty. AIthooogh 
MorlI BIwn """,_ ... oI IO_,and had. 
TRYING TO 6 .... ' THO ........ 1tII<. ~u~"' ..... ,",. 
__ 101 ... do< ", "" _ ""'''''''" W .. ,.,. 
_ ... fi,_ ....... ~ .... looo , .. -. .. , 
1.95 -""" "'" __ • the tum ERA _. 
h1s113.96. 
J_ ' ..... "ons/", !oIarty""""" _ 'M 
.tAII·. No. 2 pltdw1. """""nIl ""!101M' In • 
...... ThrN 01 II ...... _rc conoKUIiv<t 01>_ 
in mid·_, buI n. 101 .. , ......... ,ho ond. 
I~ 6-4 whll. eompiltr.g • 3.55 ER .... 
W .... ," Opened conI.,..,.,. P'lY M.rch 31 
.t Mlddl. T .M ..... ond prompt ly 'oolt • o..:lt 
... , In ,ho eonl ... nu ,_. k>sltog s.4 one! 7.1. 
n.. 1Ir" II""" 'plt"",'ud the , .... 0/ W.,· 
.",', ,",,1. __ ......... Willi W .... 'n t.adInQ 
4-O.1jIOIng into .... bot,,,,,, 01 .... ocvcmh. MOi. 
die , ..... I", II .... "'"' on key hIto M/ptd by 
oIowv 11.' ... "," fIoklng at><! • ,_ .. br ......... 
11.' ........ PI" M.t! hoek Wo the <oN" ..... 
' __ ~_p1 MiddlcT_._. 
4·1 and U1. loorIord PhiII<po _ In ,_ tunII 
wIIh • 1Iomt, and 0 oi~c In .... I\roIII""" ... 
Sl",," IlOl IIio " ... compl<to-go_ win. Rk.It 
S.ck" ond ,.U_, RICk GIn.". combined lef 
lho .. eond ~. win. 
FollOwing 'we 10 .... ,0 ioO!Jl'c.ioadinij Me, .. 
head and lwe ....... over EM",,,,. 11.' ...... _ 
•• l<>IIrth pa.. In ,he "",f.,me ... 8-6, 
&t 0 opbI ",Uh ... ...tIn ruy lei. 11.' .... '" 
.... vIrI\I to ...... thr ... 011"", _ 19AInol1~ .. · 
pa- Mcrohtad II I>ome and oeoond.pa-
101""'0\1 _ .0 ........ <hanco .. ro.""" pa-
- • pIayofl 'poI. 
W .... '" won I .... II,,, gam< IgbinsI Mo, .. 
hoad, 64, behind 81-.', piI<hIny and Git .... • 
.. ""nlh.lnnlng f.JieI we"'. But W .. llrn W60 011 
but .lImin" .... lrom .ho ave pl.yofl "'''''n. 
with ..,ldlng. 4.3 I.ad in tho oi .. h 'onlng oflh. 
_on<! 11""', II 1I\J,,~odered lin •• NO, te 
M",.htad .0"", 0 74 win for .... _"' •. 
lh ........ only ....... ohon.:.lor moIUoIg tho 
'_' """'" tho ffiIIIoppt" " .......... e Mun"!l' .ho, ~ ..... u.:- hopa _. 
dootnod """'n the R.occn """"""" W ......... 1(\.4 _ J.2 
AFTU nV(UI.~' ''''''",_'''''_ 
_ ....... Paoy. P"<"<>' ...... _ .... _ ........ 
er- ""_ to _ a.".,. 9"" ' .... 
w __ 
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From pille polo to basketball, 
Inrramurals offers 
A sport for Qil 
T r..,o to only 10 mLJcll ... ...an' con '.~o. 
WI,h ' .,m ptpt"l ...... ,oId< P'",""" ond otr.., 
duiwor~ ....,bin<d With jobt ond """'"' "" .. 
..... '-' "uMnll ""'" Iitw;I they ...... """" 
-v '0 ,01_ ,he p< ....... a. M..y cbooM '0 
",., ~ .... " by ... "Y 01 ... ,,""' ... '" >port>.. 
n.. _ .... "" but unp, ...... ed .,..-phcM 
01 tho <OnIpct/IIY<I prngram ""O<1ed __ 
5.200 part\<tpwl1I. Bu, _Iv 90 pt"I, ... t 01 til 
OIUcWnll UN tho ,.~ la.cIIitin. 
"PartlcIpatIOn ..... Up ' '''' _." M ... AP. 
~. ,oa_ ...,.1 _'. said. "But duo '0 
tho bock 0/ fO<lll' .... I ".,.,', for_ m..u. 
g'<>WIiI. 
"ThI. !J OM of my po1 pw.tfl I'r.. bock 01 
JKIII'''.,,'' Appal said. "W. oU., me,. p .... 
S.om. '0 ..... ' ... ,.,." ""d IIHdo of ,n. <om· 
pu •• bul we',. toml,e<;t.t thl. potnt." 
H. uId tha, more omphut. I< boing ploced 
... "I .. ", .. ·,,,,,, ",,'vlli .. ," 
s..:.u .. 01 ,,,.,. W.".,n II In need 01 added 
, .. , .. t""" foe'" ' .... he ..,;d. 
"~Iv ..... ',. onIy .... 1ng lor tho bar. 
_. "'" ..,yot.-.g doboTa, •. WIwot .... 
DEV~T " __ , .... R_ •• ~..".,.. 
.... , ",., .. ".~ ... boO 1_ ""_ """ _ ... 
.... AnoI .. ~....r. cw.. ......... '.0.... ... , .......... 
_. iKI~~ , 
"«<II. morOIlY'" .pac. ond """ . ,oeql>tlblll 
ond~c_ •. •• 
W .... m has '''''' ,acql>t.balI ,,,,"11. ond """ 
handb.D COlIn. c;.,.n clima ""'" .tw. tho 
DIddIa A ..... fIoo< wtth tho ..... 'Y spotts PI'<> 
.'-An added bonu. '0 tho ...... fa.dlitln. Appel 
_. I< thai M .....wd ...... "ks. -... ond t-.o. 
.... ,"" .arlity ....... .. 
Abow 3.382 ..- p.vtidpaled '" tIM pr0-
p ..... ond octMly Incruoed during tho opr\ng 
.. murO'. 
WI.h ,n...ann _ .. 1M •• orudcnt. lUll ....,t 
'0 e<1 0'" and do """"thini. Appel ooId, H. 
ooId I, II m..eh ...... , "!l<1' ,acql>t,l>aIl 0, 
Iw1dNll "",,11 .. tho .pJ1"11 -., ...... od. 
"Hc&u .. '''''ry<>rIO """"" '0 be .... 'oId • • but 
Ihot <10<. "01 .It . ... ,. tho pfOblom. du,In;llh. 
"""' ... " 
SohOalI ond I10u f"",1>aI1 .,Uacted mora 
compell'"," ,1w1 ony ott"" .port . In tho oprlrlg 
940 ..... p1a~ ooI.l>af]. "",h .he TfOjIon._. 
"Ing ,ho ....... aII chomplonshlp. 
A""'U 528 men pIojoed /lajj 1004I>0Il, • !.an 
GOODTIItf DAHCl _ -. Ccoo •• _ T_._ .......... boII .... . .......... AI-& ... 




FASrMOVU ....... £ddoo _ ..... __ • 
.us. .. ' OM> to ._ t><kIoo ......... ,"" U- ChI 
..."... a,."." Bo.ol n.. a. ••• """,'" .... tho ..... 
-................. . 
A sport (Of 0./1 seasons -.t. 
was ,"" I.bl. tennla ""Ill .. champIOn. J.D. 
WUliam. and AI R.clur.ood ""'" 'h< double. 
<Omp<tllion. 
In worn .. •• competition. 'he nW'l'lbcr 01 pat_ 
'I(jpan" Inc, .... d to 1,773. 
Con"" HaD 011'" won the ro/,b.ll cMm. 
pionshlp, dof .. tlng the East RIds< Run~". 
Wtth 70 gam .. In tho t-l.' ball -.on, "'_ 
Hooke!!e. "'or. 'ho a •• taU wlntIttI. About 
253 __ n pleyod In lho th ... leog...a. 
In roeq ... 'baU .ingl .. JMljcc Joma w.u ,lie 
wlnnot. Do"b) .. champlonJ _~ &v W.,,~,_ 
man and MUy K".thonno H."cock, 
Las, year', wfnn." J ulie Ful .. """, Og/Iln 10" tho champ"" In "''''''',y. 
o..,..u ..... "." in YOUoyb.tl1 for ,h. Mcond 
eonsecu,'" yu r "'a. tho Goodlln'wr Gong. 
More than 110 women partl<;ipo.'.,.j in tho 
"""'1nII round·KIbIn 'OU''''''''on!. 11>< champ', 
""''"'...; "'" _ Z60 
PlTTED _ ....... 'w ................ "-_ ~ ......... "" .. ... ,.'.,.....,eIOO. _ ......... 
__ Eo.< _ ••.• _".,.... ..... .....,_ 




FI sport fO( aJ1 seasons _. 
_ 00Ick0 . 1 .............. pIoyoII __ 
A1pho 0.1,& PI won tho .~t ... """, ,"""', 
rning '''''',.ellt''''' ",uh 78 porn", 
o.bbM Fdooy w .. uncIotfU!od In 16_ 
matu...ln .abIe Icnnio ~_ n.cr. _,. 10 
""rll<l pan" , 
Kappo. D,"h ... s.-. JonIdno and J_ GrIf· 
fin woo. .... toblt ._ doublon ,a" In .... 
tlngl ... ,11rnlnaIIon ,~""t_ 
Co-oducoUonal rec:"'1onaI ",on" ~ 
~ with mot<II IbM 500 pwti<ipo<I ... 
n...-. _'" two \o.ogua 01 co-recrealiDn.ol 
.o/IevbaD. Tho Nosl",UIe CAnaodw.o """" Iflo 
lug"' On • • , .... ond tho T ......... G.ns wao 
.... ~ Two champioll tum. 
r .............. JIO'I'I" ond. _blot o/lrnN. 
, IOn lou,namc"' mod. up.n. ochedule lor co-
rocr .... !Ionol pUk> polo. Tho ro __ GotilI 
-....,.j PhI Mu No.2 _-...d. 
Sn.oppel •• uno and ... dlM ""'t. ,n. te..g.-
_. in ,0>_''''"""" ""',M •• WII" r pOlo. 
In tho 19.....,., _ 116 WQftMft ond 106 
'-' ~p.o'od. 1M Wo1or SpI6c" """' .... 
ohamplOn"" l> und.f •• t.d. 
- M •••••• I SIottlty 0 
.......... -
• ' Ill! 
B • lSI 
-. :;:;:.... 
f "" T1w ... 
~ 
-. 
--~ _ ....... lSI 
• • .... Ill! 
..... v .. _ .. (5Ip.o PH (,... 
~ 
-_ ........ -__ ~Ooi_ 
P_', a...o. 
-~ -~ -~ ..... a....-\5io- AJ .... (pO-
::.. __ (fill Doll. TIono) 
"-_ .... 1)00._ 
-~ AI ....... ..,j Mike c..,..-, 
_.-
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In the section: 
lAND _ 1M mUll< ~', on<! I7J 
....... '-"-II _ 10 ova. 
AfISOCL\TED STUDENT GOv· III 
Ea/OlEHT - lin!. t.,o 1IttIo, IM!I 
I!y I<> Dp!">VC --..... 
UJGIn' - ",,*,!he game', ...... , ... 
Iho J*IY bogIm. 
0JIEG4 PUIJGE5 - wtth dog S10 
_ and Idonl~ docha. !My 
_ for unity. 
8IGI(A GAIOIA aHO - "pril l SI2 
_ • """"" bIrthcIay for tho 0_ 
_.old oororIIy. 
1nWUJI' __ ...... ~_Sond 
.... _--_.- """' .... ""'"'" ... _. _ 3 _ ......
_OM .. ·. __ __ 
Organizations 
For lDH ....... w aad Gr.eb. ofPl'lutkme .... 
way of IUe. So ....... b.n of tH eou. .. H ....... 
Harald aDd. Ava::feted StR ... GoVfllPld an DOt Jan 
fIdHha, ,hMlut. - tb.,'R f1IIl.tI .. J~ .... 
.. .. dent pollUdene " 
s-a., Uk, o-qa hi PhI pJe4a! ... wtJl go tIuoqII 
..... U .. for tIM GnI,k w.y of Uf • • 







Women' , Volleyball Club 
Sailing Club 
A. fAr ... tho S.,.IM .. crob Is~. 
"",,', only ..... _ 10 go _ ~p one! 
-Tho ckIb II'" lI> .. ott III tho roll I'IoIh 0l:>00.01 20 
.... "' ..... , proOkltnt Soou Thomu Mid. 
"I don', try to .«nlit peopIo t.e<atHoO I" , 
oom • • hlng you don't "'. n! t" puol1 ~op1c 
Into," .. >Aid. " M"ot .,cepl. ",an' to try It ," 
Tho li/'0up ......uy )limp, ot Bard.town, oM 
on .... PftiCnCod "''''''Ot, ..., bo "airH!d In 
""" day_ FHO.,. m "" Iho fit .. Jump ond 
tf~ 59 fa- .... "'"'" ofterword. n.om... _ N<IIIII Tay\<><,' ,..wdO<dYUloo jI.o-
_. f<1)tOHtlted ' hoi .......,. .. tho N-...J 
CoIIegIot. Parochut. Moe, In o.W>d, FLL. 
o.c.. 28-31. n.o.r.....oc:I '" pIoo<.od ohtto In tho 
otyIo ovcnt, ond r ay\<>< _ In 1M lop 10 In 
I 
.""".ocy. 
" It', • 10, oIlun ." TrIM. Grim .. , • Loullvlll. 
.. rue •• oaId. " j<" tort of ""'Y. but 11'. fun" 
ThomN .... 'M club ohould be w.U on I .. 
IH' by .110 .. ., loll .. ".. .......... >Aid ho 
~ lor mort oupp<u11roon tho achooI. On. 
_ to do , ..... he NkI, II to j_1> ~ ,hot 
~b.a_. 
I, ........ out .. ""''*'9. 
au. t~ 1M Soc:~r a.b 10 on H, _ to 
b. i .... 'UIn. At 10&01 It. "",,,>be,, hopo 
". 
"EIwh' hWKI,od million poop\< do "", " .... 
t" N. u' ploy," Rolph Be'll"",,,n .. Id. "Bu, 
mo,. and """. pcoplo or. ohowIns up ••• ry 
tim . ... ploy. 
"Soma 01 "'" _,0 dc.orod rolloo,o". ..... n 
como 10 ....... poetio ... " 
Tho dub -. !h!nl! 01 themMlvtt "" • 
tum ...... club. Tboy "" •• "" »f~ Of 
\11(0 p .......... "", ,t.q, "" ... copt .... on<! • 
.. .. co"' ..... Tboy mceI to dio<IQ.o ~J><O"IItI\I 
_ on<! , .... ""'"911 ...:aoosy '0 _. 






of in"'""""ois. W. 
,,1Ii",.,U_ " 
Thef. u. 
,p!>ft "*- H', 
, .... Ior _ '0 
Jor.go." 
$llVOIVI>IO a.u.. (f_ ' .... 0,,,,,,,,,, ", -. t. ...... ,. $ __ . ........ lOCal eu .... (f_ ' .... c. "","",,_, W, _ .... R, IIn_ • 
....... B. _ •. ~ ,,,,,I B. _~ C. """'~, T n.t.o.,'" R .... , a ["" ..... T. "_R~ .. , R . • """"'" ~-.l,_1T """" ~ 11o,,,," -' ''. _1 
0...-., 5. _ T.o-.. (10<. ' .... 1 ..... !> ........ G."_ .... "._ ,", "' ___ " Po,' .~ H. _ , I . -." R,_, 
"""""'" S, __ 
p:.y.I ra. 11>0 Wo ..... •• VoU.yboll Ch4. 
E..ty in lilt taD _, .... _ coodI. JulIo 
v ...... Iofr W._ '" cood>. ~ ......... 
......,', _ .. boll 'um. 
MIlo Ddorto. club preol<kn" ooId lilt dull', 
.-..I ...... 3-5 .... bnprovomonl hom , .. pr .. 
""" ......... Tho club ,ompoted ogoln" 
"loodo hom MUff.Y, T,",ocoa. V..,&o,bUt ""d 
othot ochool,. s.co .. "" 01 • to.<k 01 1."hH ••• 
!hat "",. "" homo "",>cha, M ... o.llu .. 
... Mw CaIIo MId 11>0 dub record ..... good, 
""':oId"~oe _ of 11>0 COOl>potltk>II. 
-Wo ploy..! UT·_, wbIdr 1>00 lui ....... 
orthipo ... ",.,1IIy oporI." oho MId. "They 
hovo • fuD.IIfn& coocl> and • lot """" •• pot. 
-" Woo,,,,, poId , .. ,,,,,I ox_., ..... ooId. .'Tho!I ..... ~ ,1'10,. It enough in,."" "" mIiht 
~ . .... u~ .port ond i<' ....... , to, H. But 
rlg/>t """" _h yell' H', '.,,' .. , .... If 11>0",', 
~ ,. be. dub."' 
On. "",mbcr hod ..... or been in .... ,.,. c!«po' 
d>ao hoT botlltub . ........ another Iott """ tall. 
_ .. homo ~ oho «ImO '0 w ...... 
BoIh _~ on<! ...... I_ SoUl", Cloob 
_ ..... "" pIoMy 01 <hiIn<a to loam obou. 
~ ond '0 .h ....,.. rho 10k. In ... _ 
in""",,,,ed cnI\I from In Nov"",bot "",U 
~. 
PO''lI l.o>eko, whc ~ rho ,,"" 'n , .... 
Ial. MId 515 dLIO. po . .. m • • t., .......... rlh 
mony hourI in ' M .... ,.' .. ,ho momboro .... d 
tho club', OM "",lab .. beat ond oharod tid .. 
""" mom"' .. oIlho Port 011 ... y.u., aLII>. 
Tho ~ Cub """,boto ........ """,bolO 
of tho I'otI Oher Club. on<! In rho opring ,"" 
doll oIIorod oodInv ""-' lot _ . Tho 
"'-btgwIlndoo" ""'" oIidoo, """--' ' 0 
oM w..- ...... 1!ftoIy ontO ,/It _. Lot:k. 
..... 
tit ookI tbo dub hu been , ... N<tIr...J ..... h 
"""" pIoMod 0<j'1niO and .e.;notllng _ ••. 
Tho club alto plan...! '0 f<pU' I"", boo .. ~ 
-. Lock. oaId ,h. mombo .. hoped '0 "n' ••• ' 
.......... '''iI0no In , .... , p ring and ' 0 <>b .. "", 
... iouo 01 .. " "' .... 11'10 ~.. .. ""'LE ........... 0.-. f_.' -.... Iod., 
...... w4 .. _ ~..... 0, .. _" __ .5kydroIoo 00l> ... , 
---
OoI>_ ........ _ .... ,a-__ f .... 








A •• ocl.tlon 
Block aDd Bridle Club 
T .... FrI.b ... C\orb •• fr~ Gr""P _ 
.. ,o,d;ng to "' .. embo ... 
E ... ~ .. oppOsIng t ...... "'hon.·, • 
_ cl <Omptllr\oft, 01 cow ... b<.ot you',. >till 
IrIoftdo, " So ..... R .......... Aid. 
J ...... Sawyft ...., one -. 01 "","",",. 
o/"Op. occ\oI, "y"" mu' 0 let 01 new peep&. 
_ wo...ldn·' "" •• met cth_," 
Frbbo • ...., ""'p. '0 lid In oha.,. ...... saki. 
"II _ do H rtdrt. _ <an go1 • let 01 
uordM_" 
FrIIbM "10 Iikt any <Om"""'''''.'' R_ 
.... 10 &ald. '.'1'"" tum hom rk>In$-"Ing 
_n.'l.·' 
H. MId FmbM I, ~k. any 'PO'" oIthousih 
...,.. pc.oplt ,.nO. '0 talt. ~ IIWotiy. Bu ..... _. 
"""""!hoy ... \II do _'*'I!wl'h H.!My dIongo _ mIndt." 
Tho dub'. _ InducIod 'oumamontl 
..... h Otl><, <oIIego •• oxhibIt!ont •• lIolf.tmo 01 
too"'oI"" go"" ot>d Ultima', Friobu g,.meo. 
whIclI Mis!. s.~o' ...., 10 "Uko loctball FmbM 
_ _ run up ond down 'ho IIoId m-oIo:lng 
_ with tho F_.·· 
Jo- Slm«>x. • wulington. D.C., ~. 
.... ,ed to "'ry oomothlng ,,"w." dill .. .",." 
00 otto jctnod .110 K ..... Club. 
Tho <hJb mut •• wo "...1<Iy lOt • lOt""'" 
n>OO1Ini and '0 """,k out 
Ilog!nn..-t I ..... boooI< k.,-...... ond .,. ... 
<100. '0 de\oolop log muocIoo ot>d 1m> __ 
mOtlt 
Ad.anced mombotro perio,m k.,.... with 
old> otho, on FtkIoy nlgllt •. 
"Kat ... , • ..".. otrOtl9rh ond ogIIity ........ 
.. .. 11-<101 ..... ,'· IolIoo SImr:ox ooI<l 
Ted o...nan, .• Lou;,vIIl. J"'''''. >Old ho 
joined tho club becouM .... wan' od "'0 go1 In 
",,-." 
Gucn-.... MId 110 bolo"d tho dub oIleted 
....... In'mlMl p,..,tiO. and ot..dv _ • ''II''" 
lor d. .... 
"I' •• !/OInod me .... 1l'<Onlldon •• "om be-
In5 In , .... dub," 110 Mid 
A cattllied ........ bIad bok .... "'" tt.. 
" .. "ober,· ... to NO If !hoy oro quoB8ed to 
,... '" ___ ,..,..,. ,onk. 
"I tllink "'ryonolnc,oOMd thok ,ank dur· 
Ing .he foil .. ", .. ,.,." o...n"", ooId . 
Somotlmcs K...... Cub "",mben Iu •• 
,1IoIr belts .. homo""']I1ot go1 togoI ..... ~ 
Iy. In hnuory!hoy h.od. bonqud. '·Souw'Iu ... 
we "'Y "'" '",,",'- ... tII 3 • . 111.:' Guomont 
-. 
Y"" don', 110 .... ' 0 bot '1>0 Lono Rongo, or 
Tonto '0 JOIn tho W •• l ... Ho ....... •• A .. 
-"-AlI ~ .... 10 on In ... _ ~ Ilona. T_ YO'" old. tho <hJb wontllo "II<' po<> 
pit lnoolwd wllh 011>0.. who car. '''''''t 
her ... :' F.anc •• Hoddodt MId , 
"II.'. plan octMtloo ... t>O<IODV lor 'ho riding 
tum. tho. In"""", _." Iho ookI. "W. 
ohow 1IImt • ..,. ... 110,_ """" opo.oIt ... ond """" 
.......... to." 
AotOI'dlng '0 M •. Iioddock tho ""erooll ... 
gIolO rId'ng ' .. m 10" formad boforo ,II< dub 
and now ",ooidn ,odeo rid ....... 1oIn tloo club. 
"W.·,. hoping to ~. ""'" ohow lOt 
tho 1n ... coIIo9o" . ond u... •.• boon t..n. 01 • 
roo:Ieo," "'" ooI<I.orly In tho.JXIni _ ... 
In til< 1>J1, ,1'10 County E.tonolon A_ 
.poIe. to mo-mbo" about hot .. I.ad'nl> and 
r"111 mon<ogontont. Tho club _ k.d on ." .... 
IioI*'II • """t1tutloro _ ~ '0 "'_ 
, .... AQt1<uIturo] Coutod '" • T.-. <Onl ... . 
They ~.o hoIl> In tho Fu",," F .. ...... 
01 ,.,."....,. Do~ .. tho ".,. .... ""Y I .. ", _. 
his" odoooI ",udonlO d •• llengod .1Ith o'hon In 
ho'''''9 ...,,11. 
Both McCouloy Mid oIoc jOInod bo<aOJM "1'", 
Ito, ..... ad '" horHO otod ....... " ' 0 Ioorft moro 
oboout lorm ...--menr. n.. dub 011 ......... 
Aloo In tho 'PrirIII. tho <hJb ._0<1 "'" 
Fu.ur. Fonn." of A .... oic. IIotld d.~ for"" 
oehooI .. <>don" at II .. unl .. ,oIIy I .. ",. 
They ...., _ad ...... , .... 1110] <loy" 
Imotod< /II<IuInII durtng tho ~ "'1'", 
would bo .. 1J>rlMd who 01-. up .hor. 1" "'" 
"""'omoI1;r lam» to .ry ,hrir hand •• judgItog." 
club ptooio;l"", Lytln G,ohom MId . 
Milo Groloom, • " .... v. t.rtnary molor. _ 
In ...... ed 1ft looming tho p'O<Iio;o] """ 01 "'" 
1'101_ whoft .... jOined tho club. 
"It t.ug!o. not tho proclJc1Ivo""" 01 ......... 
..... oNmal. uod hot .,.,......:t ..... P"I"'-v< .. 
f .... jOb. I/O." 0100 oold. 
So""ol member •• " ... .., 'ho NotlOrwi 
Block .,.., B<IdIo Corovo~tion ~ louioYlllo Ito 
' .... 
nos;.ua.o.- tF_ • ...tS,c...S,R_.' . ....,..,I,·, , .. ", . _ .•. T.., ... 
__ ".-.w t.oo. • • _c.oa..~ w ... .. _,s " ...... __ ., 
P"" ... , D. _ ...... , H. a.. •. D. Goiodo, " . w ...... Co OO-.l,_, 
KAaATt a.o.- ,. .... _B ........ , It. -.. •. -..., A,.....,. 
___ '.tt.mo.e,_V.-.A,...,.._." _ 
•• __ tIIo<Io _ H .......... T, 0..--001, B. _ . ,,", _, . 
Coot ...... w ...... 
lUOU . ""' ... eo. _ tt.-____ 
""- ... -..... --~.-~ --_ ..... _ ..... ...........
_. __ ... J .. ,...... 
".w'SeEt 0 ... 0"5' .,.'10" ...... _ ot ... .... .._w ...... ____ tl .... f _ c... __ ~ ........ _ (lIIoo. • .-
_ . ...,._ ....... -_ .. -
-, ---
aootA/OlDamu01P tF __ D.-.D U_ R._,J, w_, 
T_T.I:Ogo. __ G._,<:,_,··_T,~ W, 







t .bl. TOInnl. Club 
WomOln'. Swim Club 
Recreation M.Jo r. Club 
A 1>cu1 16 "udonlo 11'1' f.l>O.d 'n ,"""" ...... 10. 
_ wh01I tho WKU hnc .... ..,.1I<IIu .. DMlc!Ic 
... , .... . 
Dr . ..... h\r. Bwh. ocMorn. 1W10<1 t!Mr dub 
... _-
··NemIHr .. un .njOv t!Mr ,hrtD 0/ """"1*1-
!Ion wlthou, dat>gror:' ho oaId. M..-mbo .. com· 
pet •• , ,ho "'mo''''' 1'01>00 .. ' U"!iUO of Ama· 
leo. TN. mod m.y load to ,h. Olymp"" 
0.... Folla •• .-.yoa mombt, Irem LaI~. 
oaId hIo .... "' ... dowJcs>od of,,,, ""'dIing Errof 
~ and Zo.ro on ,_ 
"Good fenooro""'" _:. Failor ..... 
. .",. dlr.., .... · • ......t h Law. EVO<ybcdy ... 
«-pI' ro. do.-. .... , m ........ rybcdy ,ofllo '0 
.. ch 011>0 •. It .... , Ilk. """" 'PC<" ....... ,. ,ho 
'umo MpOI'" and aNy In,,,,..., ........ tho 
~o h going on'" 
F.oshman T.ey ... 11on w .. walklnll down 'M 
'''''1'.' Dlddl. A .. na durlog ' oglo".'1o!> who" 
• I,,,c., In, ... ned hrrT .. I<>lnlngc. 
"Most 00:''''' ar>d 0.<''--' know ..,... '" 
I.,.."..:' .r.. Mid. ""n.. body Il10 .. ,,,,,,,,10 IJDOd 
'0 loom. and I find K 10 fun:' 
0. ... HirnmcIhobo-r 10 abo ........... mller. "1 
pIM '0 ~ .. 'M club ~ I "'.-... ho ooId. 
Tho YCUI"lgO" ..... mbe' 10 IS.y .. '-oId "'dorn 
GIo ... who IIq won It"" "'" ' II I •• • lle, fonc· 
Ing 1 Y, Y"". 
Why did M join? 
'"Our. 01 .....-y:. ho Mid. 
TabIe...wo. below k or_. 10' 'p«!. 
"lI just hun', bod.ho ""b/k:l'Y "'ho, ""' ... 
hovo Md:' Thom •• HoImgr.n,. T.bl. Tu· 
nlo Club m.mbo,. Mid. "&1 " ,~ul' .. Ju" .. 
mur:h physlal fllno • .'· 
SoonotItno., tho 1"",,' oolaria .......... 
t-ogh. '00. 
~ ...., - IIIni P""!iI p.y.n • 
make .. m ....... s.5O.000. y .... 
K •• hy Sludd&rd oaId ""'" p«>pIo don', 
,.k. ,h •• perl HTICUOly. flo_v",. 
TlHr dub .... _kIy mHtIng<. ,,_ 
III whith "' .... ben 101m ,how own 10_ • 
'oum ........ " wI,h otho, club •. 
M,. S,uddo,d Wd m.mbe" h.lp oach aIbt 
wo,. on .. IV .. and ,.dVliqurt ., m_i19-
HoImir'" Mid """ 0/ ,110 dub',_1 
!hot •• po<rpI. ....... know..-o obou, tho 1 
con IMIp "' .... people."" 
He abo oaId ,ho dub """,. us togethor.J 
group" ar>d aIIowo ........... '0 play In oI! 
ownpu, 'ou'lIMI'I.n". 
0... 0/ ,110 goab 0/ ,1>0 Womu'. S"",, 
CI.b It 10 lI"I H ........ chongod to Womoo1 
.... ,-
..... , ...... ...pportod "" unIvenICy~ 
'hoy """'*I be obIo '0 ,ocruII,_otd 
oNpo ar>d MO. t<Md\r1..:! prO<f\<O •. 
Th. Wo ... n', s...tm Cub 110 •• xlO1o<1 
,h,u Y"". bu, ,hi ....... ,110 11'01 ~ ... 
_,. obit '0 .. too 01KI<IQh _ '0 IJO ... l1li 
,ood I.,. ""' .... 
'en. h tho Iir>l \lUI" , ........ been .... oj 
on ............. Tal< Notion. coor:h and ro.. 
W.".m owImn">r<t. oaId. 
··W.·o. got 'ho boll ,oiling. 10 "'" <On \JIl l 
In 'M h.ond. of O1ho .... • ,110 Lou .. ...w._ 
HId. "Th ... · •• let '" IJO ,hr<>ugh bof.". • • 
<On fI01 ' 0 b.r a 'am." 
T1w "'''am",aI doputmoft' _ tho doli 
$IJO tor ...... n-. but tho club hod • 
• _ money '0 po.y tor..- ._ •. 
... • _ ... ·Ihon l"l<lped ,otH rnonoy for II .. 
• 1. and ,hoy of", ._,ed a boor bI .... wtodt 
bl"Qllgh' .. . boo, $60. 
Notion ooId h. I"Iu oIroOMd ooIl-lrn"' .... 
moAl "" kHpIni 'oeo<" on tho IndMdIIII 
" .. "obo ... 
Allhous1h tho dull bod """ 110 ar>d Lost 01 "'" 
"'hn II'IH". club _,,'ary Mary T"'"'It>or, a 
LouItv11Jo Molor. said olio ........ tlol;o<I. "W, 
h.ld OIl' c .... n. I,', ,00 fl .. , yea, wo'"" "oo'Jed. 
and ev.ry ccllog.o , ... oompo,ed O!jainsl ....... 
~"ry. ... pp«!od ,urn:' ........ . 
"TWo )00" ................. ~ It.. 
..... bot ....... Niso T ...... MId.. ''Ow",.. ~ 
OIITII~ rooJnH n.oo. 01 ~ ............ eo. 
t ... ""'" o--.to .............. r .... T .... a..tr_ 
... "Ilw ___01._ .. _, ... 
~ ... ·n._ ... _",_G<-. 
.. ·~ u fD'C£.io 11',_.-1 L. -. 0 . _ . ......... A. "'-. D .• _ 
_'_A ....... K._~ .. _ ..... ,_. j.~c._. [Ioo. 
_ B . ....... A. ,... ..... ~ . e . ..-. G. GooOtI. ~ ...... 
TU,-£ n;JOHIS CHili, lI'_ ,"'" K. _ ... M _'. M. 1<IoIA. 8. '--" 
_ 0 <:tror-I<.ls..-.o ,-J' _. II. "","". T _ ... J. K_.D lit_ c. C-. p _III Con_ I .... _T ....... .. _.8._o 
"'_W ...... M ....... 
10 bo • 'am _ _ '- _ thrH )00 ...... 
Membe" ""_II In"""'od" .. ,ho k.y 'c ,ho 
""'''lion M.lo," Club'. ropu""""" &II 
-~. 
"1'"""," In roc."" .... uo nol\r,olIy octj".. 
.... ..-.. obou'lI".-g In~ and-.kIrtrg 
_ pocpIo:' ",uIcIom Io!ork we. oaId 
Mory TlngIoy. a ~ .. nIOr. oaId on. 
ICINd tho club beuu ...... ",.."ed .......... x· 
",rI<n<' III her II.ld. 
Voluntoo, ........ h one WIly ""' .... aolnod 
U. oxporlorw:o, olio Mid. She .... wor.od IIIIIh 
,ho 0Irtrr' Cub. tho BIll SIst .. _"'"" and 
_dll .. ",. 
Ea.<h 1'"" tho dub holpo wI1h ,ho Sop.dol 
OlvmPiu I.". hand",.ppe<t chlld,.n. Thrry olIO 
.poruored. oI<atJng PU'Y for tho ~ !\rotho,· 
Bill StoI., ..,.ogr_ and had .. VoIon'ino'.-'1I 
I.,. tho Orlo' Oub. il>oy ..... _ed ,ho Hal-
"'- """,,,ed -.. In ~ Un/vanlly 
~". Th. <lub .11e helped With P ... , Pun, ar>d 
Kltk cornpo'l' iC1I f", ycun~ o'hl .. u III Oc,obe, 
ar>d . pe ...... d. PO' f.1r du'lng A!>fIll .. ,. 
Sow-ral .... .,_,ed -.koh<:>p. wore 
_ ...... . ""'M Ct. .... ' T. "_. K. __ ...... K. _. M _ . K. A_. 
5.","".' __ '- _ . S. _ . M Lo-. C.f' ........ v .......... R-.M 
_ . [100' ,"'" M T_. C. 8ooko. j _ B. >IoI!ot<. M. ~.II. _. C. 
-
p.n by tho d...I>.1nc!ucIto>i .....tubopo on CUI· 
__ <OCkltIr;I ......... writing ..... and Cfol .. 
ar>d cardlo-l'I'tmon.ory , ..... od'.'Ion. 
libby Smith •• M.urf'ooobcro. T onn .• lunlCr. 
Wd ,Itio ··..,.01 ........... mpl=l.·· 10 one of ,ho 
moIn ,_ .r.. )roIned tho club. 
··It ,.aIIy IMlpo wIth)ol> 10,..- W \'0<1'" 
\trIH:IIIrod In ptOI-... dIoM." .... HId. 
_ '--= 
... etlFFUl .. "'" _ .. "-" _ ......... "'" 
c-.. ..-, _ I .. ~"" ... "" D.rtr ...-.. .... . 
... ......... , ..... . , ........... Tho .... ....!"'" 




Getting organized .-. 
Amulng Ton". of Joy 
SMENC 
Phi Mu Alpba 
Delta Omicron 
Tuba En."mbloi' 
Muoio: II '-' .... "",a>l"l To ..... of ~ov 
_ ''* Lord, ......... , o.ulo. 0Ix00--. 
~wc r!oft., 9O;..rt !O pn/«m, bu, '0 gMt 
..... ...-.. a ....... :· 0Ix00 ...... "_ 
of ow moml><., _ •• por1 of • _I choir 
.. home, ond Uk. mo, 'My "' .. """"..! ' 0 k"l' 
~rI"""""'9 /Of .IM Lord." 
And .Il< g:roup dOl porf.,m. IIW>,d"'9 '0 
.mol .. , 0..,-10"" Darl,"g,,,,", She .. ld .he 
A"""'iog Too .. ,.gu~,Iy""ll •• fou, of .he 
10 .. 1 ",odomin.otoly bloo:k ,h."he, and ' •• v--
• Iod to Lo>lngtoft, loulOOllllt, RkIomond. 
M""", Sterling. CotorQott ...... one! _ 
''1hey do a lot of "_ling with no budget." 
"'" -. oddIng .... , conh'lbutlons or. u><o:I lor 
--Tho group coIobtatod lOs ... th ~ In 101. "priI, Miss o.DnjJc"," _. 
Tho Qroup p.a.cIkod .. Io .. t ' ''''' to th, .. 
hour. a _ k o.nd dooblod tho. befo,. a perl",. 
IIW'OC'. OU"," Mid. 
" 1'.'. try fo, ou, boot , b., tho fudl:>ao:k _ 
!1<1 ""~ "" tho "yIo of ,ho <hu"h," he 
~. 
Mr.. Darilnl1ton _ ,ho IIroup '_ ' 0 pro-
""". Oorlotioonit;o on umpu •. ''1hey "-"vc .... 
MI ob;<ctIveo .xupo to •• t.-tld .... goopef 
oomm~ ' '''''' W .... '" '0 varlOuo ourround-
"'II communltlos." ..... _ . 
" .... coIogo """""'" 'hoy .. 1M .... quit • • 
few otbo. <OmmItmon .. , 10 'My can', """'e 
tho choIt thoit •• mba "". """""""""' •. But 
.... ~ I>y to do thol. bo .. whon oi"ll"'9 fo, .h. 
Lo,d," oIH! .. 01 
1Ht fOUNDEII.· DAY ....... b ... _ s.,m. 
h .. _, ....... ,.,rlor_ ........ "-""'1_'" 
.... , ........... ~- .. -... -, .... 
_a......,c.-, 
A'''AZIHG roNU OF lOY, If_.-, C. ...-. R. _, >t , "-. A, "'t.-o. C. 
t:IDooo, J , _ •• A. O'HO" _ 00011 ............. D. W~"'" Q L_ 0. ,,_ • • t 
_ •• R. o..oha. S. 0....-. IBodo _ B. Wloo. , a, n-..., H. 0I0h000. I , -. • 
_ • 50 Col<. D, _ 
---
A. A ClJt<1C .. __ Co. " ...... '"-
SIIDOC_ Gwo (Jowoo _ .. _ "a _ .. 
E vo" wlth.ho..- complete 1""11' ..... <1 .... 
...".k ,on't do It aU. Thzot', ..toy .h. ,.' •• he 
S • ..don. "'"ote Ed""a'o", Na.to ... f Co .. · 
fo,onu, .... mbo .. "y, 
"1'.'0 "V Ie I(to.dw. 'op;<. ,~ •• .,,', nor· 
0D0IIy pr .... tod In duacs." p,aid<n' Gr"ll 
GIo:wo-t ...... "w. , ..... '''P;<')OOU mI&ht ..... 
till In ,loa, ......... pond on toplcoo ........ ..... 
~ _ In <1M." Ie cow.. • • • ""Ii .... Iy, 
"- tIM toplel ....... ..! by _ .puIe. 
"" _ ..... p..,. ..... cons of marching bAnd 
"""'pct~ton, ""'* thul.,- In Ngh ><hooIo ..... 
,.-. OIgto, . ..... fund 'alolns for «hod mutl< 
_am., ho _. 
Tho ~toUp .poro..,..od a P"'i' ..... '" ...... h 
lull· ....... ,,,,,d.y .. , t • • <he .. . aJ"ed about 
problomo they foe"! "" tho job 
Tho dub allO _ponooo-N oro "'.tr ....... t·,.· 
pol.- <Mie .t • Iocol m""" _."' •. 
Pooo ... _ .. _ . _ ....... -... 
-~-. ..... -
.. v ..... loom a lot of thing. you'D no.", I .. m 
111. clultoom," J\lan Oark oak!. "That'. tho 
bw.tt 'h"'9 .bout SMENC." 
"We .... ' ....... 1Icd ... -'"I fr • • o-mIty. 
but ... 60 "-"vc _ a.cIMtIn." John Soon •• 
...."'boo- of PIrol M .. AI, .. pt<>I .......... "'''''"' 
fr .. om/tv, _. 
.o.Jtho:o<I(Ih Soon 10. """pu'" odenu .... "". 
ho _ ho jOIr>Od PtIt Mu I'Jpho boao.o .. of Irio 
Int • .-11I mwl< ..... boca" .. ho knew ".Iot of 
IJUVI In M ..... thought ,ho dub .... oai .... on 
<amp""" 
Th. ht~ntlty iI<' ..... Oor\otmao potty wi.h 
,ho <>th. , m.", 111 .... 1>1 In Ot,.",bo., 'Tloey 
0100 Iuo.d a faU pIcnk lo •• ho muok dopartment. 
F,ot"'nI!v momboo-. uthnod o' tho " ...... of 
• ... f IrM AnI f_"'. TMy aIoo go"" .... bIIo: 
~. 
In _clt PtIt M. Alpha ___ eel .... MIlO 
W .... 'n p ..... p,~ I>oIpod fund .... 
'- SIOO odIoIarshtpo tho fr ......... y .,. .. to 
'- .......... oado ye .... 
P, .. ttco mok •• por1o" ..... o..lta Omicron. 
",<>10_1 """"",,', music fr ••• mlry. PI_ 
. Icc •• lot, 
Each _ ... , , .. Ioonor "'gan .... '1On ot"" • 
• ....... ". M.",bo" porlomo 0010 or In_ .... 
~. 
Btlottt ItMIIthdr _ 20 o:cnccn. Dolt. 
Omtaon ...... obo •• po-octl<ed t<>gt1htT weekly 
Dolt. Ornkton ...... bon ""'-ad f<>r .... 
fino A" , F.""",I one! _ •• dd ... Np !O • 
"""" ot\Odo •• who hod JII .. n on ourl1-1ondltig 
,eo:ttaI. n.. dub aIoo ._ money Ie donoo. 
"OW 'Kord,.o tho muol< library In I.on wUoon 
fino A". Cont"" 
ShoU. Hotl" .. OAld .ho d ub 'po""," <ont. 
mwottv prOj"", .uo:h OJ oingir>g .t Io<al •• " . 
"'II homo •• 
Thor ...... _ '0""" •• ub. slY<Iont jdns tho 
T .... b .... bI. _ H'. WIIqIoc. and M', aIoo 
,_'rod, 
Tho on ........ " utoiq ... booauoo tho Inot, ... 
men1 It .. H 10. a.o:cordi1lg to TWn T ........ 
Tho ~p p...-formed In .ho foil. pEtklpar. 
..! In ,ho Soo,o.ho ... o,n U.S. Tuba and Euphoni· 
um S"",pooIum .nd Clltol< In lo. lngt"". ond 
ta".ltod .t kltol high tchoot>. 
P.rformlng and ,ohoa,oIng ,,".1Ido cl cluoo 
.Iiowo tubitt. !O ohow thol. diwe.oi'y, """"'ding 
to 1.00 Stof ... 
"W.·,. gIvo-rI...".of "" _of ...... 
typo of ...... u,. 10 botng writIon lot .... 1not1'\Oe 
nmlt." ho _ . "Moot of ~ io very ,_,Iv 
o:ompoAd. It oaIo lor .... rncmbft to ploy. lot 
boN .. than ooMt'. toqo.dr..! for • ~
bAnd . I.',. ckoIIongr" 
DaVId P.t." oak! m.",bo" ",.oIIy """" .0 
h"on 0 '""""' 101 '0 . .. h 011 ... , ' 0 play In 'WlO" 
"'""u .. tho I"",.mo"" . ' 0 <OIl '1>0 .. m. 
"This ~'" ..... ',. p,.tty .mall ," T.tum oak!. 
"So I. JII'" " orybody a <hoM,'o ohow t"~ 
" ... '0'"'' " 
_ ... _ no 
t>£LTA O.IICOtO", If __ 0 ............ R. L_ ' ........ llOiUlllUC (F. __ K, ~ A, 
Cook. K, v..-. t ..... _ J. _. j , Colo, L. 
5<01 .. , T. T ..... 
a, Go-., D, R""",*" !. 1_ ISo"'"'" _t s. ........ , 
K . ...... 50 """,, 1. N_.' _ D ......... t .... . 





A c.ollc.erted effor 
W hen the lost halftime show draw> to "" .nd. 
,"" lui muskol "",t~ .. p"~ and .he Lo.. 
twld membe. mor,oo oJl ,h. fl<ld. tho bond 
MIl$On .10<",,', .."d, 
Some mov think n", .. I. only on ...... d _ 
'M marching lwId. Bu, in "".uo];.y, ,hor. or. 
Iou, bondl: li'>e "",rohtng bon<!, IJ,o ,..., cQrI-
<~rt bM.d, and tho pep band 
"We hove ' M bo.t <OrIon! lwId this y • .,. 
w. 've .. Of hotd In my eight \'UfO.t W .. 'om," 
0.. Kent Campbell, band dlred",. ookl 
s.""u .. tht1. af' too m..,V ~;...,. to 
pro<~<e at one flm • • there Of 0 two hond •. 
"\IJ;.h 55 "u~n" In tho Ii". oooco" b..,d 
and .oout 50 in .he M"""" bor><!, <oo,din.ting 
,"" varloiy of ","rumen" "oed 1211 is hard," 
Campbell .. i(!. 
Th. two <"",.,' bond. ,,,,,,cd wmom 
••• t ••• giving lour co""e",_ Mz.tch 27 'hoy Q"" • "Young Pe opl. ', Concert" fOf toul 
Mgh 11<0001 "udon ... 
1I"I\a,d W~hro"",. 0 mernbe, of bo.h the 
mMchin9 ..,d CO"cert band . , ookl he enjoy> ,he 
"""hl~ ..... d m.". "b""au .. you m .. ' mot< 
people . 
A. • ll<>wIi"Il Gr •• n notl... he ooId he 
1oo •• d lo,""",d to bolng In tho Big IWd M.fch· 
Ing Band when h ... as in high ochool. With· 
"''''e, who "",.Ie, as • f"".tlme oook ., • local 
----Af"fER CUTtlN(l hn l<o " 0.<'" _ , ""'" n-,.. 
-.,_ ........ ,"""' _G ... ". w" ....-,. ",",""" J. A_ . a."~ C""' .......... ,_. 
<010, t .... ..... ,,,, ........ 
II< TK[ SOUTlll>£ of on ..... WII"" , ... """ c-.. 
........ """" _ ,,",-t, • .". .. ,,,,. ~om_. 
-... "', ....... , ,,,,", "" ... .".,.,.~ -
'.""U''''', W<l ol' hough It "' •• sometime, 
.... ,d '0 thuffl. wot"k ond bond p'octleo. ho .,~I 
man_d. "J ~k~ band; ,,,,,,', ",by I .,oy in ~," 
h. ,,"d. 
AccOJding '0 CampboU, ,,,,,,",I-U,<4 01 , ... 
170 morohlog bonO mombt"r •• ro not muoic 
major •. ""They onjoy R. Tha,.. why thty',. 
\he, • . And '0 bo .. mombo, 01 ono band. y"" 
don't h."" to ~ In """,I .. "." ht W<l. 
eee."", 01 Umned time 10' ",ocr.:.. Camp-
, ,key ",.n' to Mu".y. 
I oponso, bond «>n' •• " lo' 
ol.hough '''''y don', p"rtlcl-
thml .. lv .. 
'wI'~" ,ealIy 'wI,1. 
"W. 'op"''''' mulri< I,om t"" lwod ', lho ..... 
and th"" "'. "",rk ou, ,outin" to 'ht music 
wh1lo they',. I.amlng tho" """,d>ing ,0u,I .. . " 
Th. lou, 'wI..t.-r. pr",,'ico everyday d",log 
m&tchlog WMOII And go w;th ,h. band '0 a"'oy 
B[fORE PRACT'ClNG . ..... _ _ , _ , ..... 
H ... " , .""", Go ... _ , ,,_ ""' .. "" ... 
_, '" ""' ............ _ . """ ~ ... ... Rod ....... 
~ Rood ... w.. _,. 
_ .. 
Ono of tho grad"", . . .. Istan", Aton Oa,k, 
Is In ,hArge 01 tl>o 1"""""'bo, fl>o,j ''''ps. 
Clark said ,ho <o,P' practiced 00 i" ...... bu, 
had 'we ,oh .. rs04 "".h ,"" band I>oforo oach 
..... -Tho pep ..."d, ",hIch plaY" only . , h."l<et· 
bollg&m«, had 35 mombo" . JOIning" I. 1""" 
iy voIunlo,y, Campboll W<l. "Mombo" ,,,ol,,. 
,"", they may 1\0 •• '0 Sioo up ,"",' .prlng 
brook It we ge" tou,namen' bid," h. W<l, 
I,'. unu" , .. 1 lo, grod .. , • .,ud.nts '0 bo band 
. 'ud""". bu, flfth·yo .. Itud. ot M .. k M,a.,· 
noy .. id h. " ")I4"d ott o •• membo, booo"", 
"ol] my frl""'" ON In tl>< hor1d." 
M<Cl><snoy sold h. thQugh' W." ... hod 
on. ot 'ho b«, ..."do In ,I>< .t. to \oe<au", of 
'ht good .ITongomo." ond b.>< • .,.. thoy In· 
<."pero,. oJl typo. of mu'" 1,>10 11>0', "'0"'. 
Bond >how. , • • 0]".., oround • eon,ln""". 
'I><m~ _ "Tbo Wood. rlul W."ld of Mu ... . " 
"I ,"'ok ,n., ,h.m. d.ocrlbo. ou, IIiIlf·,;m< 
"'''''''.'' McChnnoy ,",d. "W~ , • ..,h 011 kind. 
01 people Iin« "'. pl.y e •• ,,1h1n9 f,"'" b>g 
bond muoic '0 d,..,,,." 
- Laun Phllll"" . nd 
M .. g ... 1 ShITL"y 0 
"'HtlE Tm REST "' ''' ..... .. """" '''......hioo 
_ ... , s... .... c-Id. ' ~..".."",..,. , ...... , .. 
....-... -.......... --., ......... ,." .. ~ 









hom .,,,,,,nd tho <ampul at tM.nd ol tho Iall 
_"Of. Frltcl\. prnidcnt. ooid. 
Un60t tho Comp~ Employmen' 
T.oIolniI /'.ct. tM n~pilpil" and can. _to 
'''''Y<led In.o In",~.Jon 10' • lod<.ally fund.d 
1000-,,"'1 ~ ...-01«1 In.,,,,, ...... 
CETA poid tho dub 16 unu for eve.y 
-'" 01 ""'-Iorlol cdIoc.od. 
n.. ZS·",.",bt, d ub ,_,ed I«t",o. 
which drew .. "'""y .. 70 .. uden" and f .. ully 
to ... h. CritnInoIogy. dIvorc<t conIIIcto oM 
_on,oIogy ...... _ Ih. 1t<t\J,. !<>pIGs 
... 00<l0I0gy moJor 0, ",Inor!o nOi . r.qul; •. 
tntnl for )OI<\Ing tho dub ..... 0.. Kllhl«n 
KAIob. -.. ookf """'y otudtn" ~ 10 tum 
~ ro«nl _..-eh and IMIbodo In .-
flY 111111 .... ""' In Ie.tb_l ... 
F,,1hrnAn Dw.y ... Vl<~ taid "'" .... ft'Iba 
lI<ItIg> '*" 1ft ""'tM:1 "'h groduo,. _ 
and 1-'-0 who r- him o.d_, " 
job oppOJl\lllJu., .... d .. v ......... n' In 
flold. 
It'. aJ..- • ....., 10 __ 1._ """"" 
,ho oocIaf....".~ 1Io1d. Lao,. Sho"", p'. 
of ,he A .... datlon .f S.".~. So. 
Wa.b ••• """" And thofo one ollho do 
-. n.. <k>b p'O'<Kia unl'y and ..... ,,,_ 
• I....,.""m Oducation • .no oold. "11'0 t.rno:f 
for 011 tho .h.d.nl. who ... Inl<> oocIaf _ 
1oolot'IJ:. 
... ""«'YO"" ",.m ...... M •. Sho ..... r ooicl 
""'" know. tho I.cul,y .. d ,ornm\illlty IC 
_'a. bott ... 
Tho cIut> _ed tho I~tt con....-ntiOfl 01 
tM i{oo,ud<y CoolltIon of Studen' SocIol 
W",ktf ..... <1 ~ 1',,,ll<IpiI,ed .. ~ ......... . 
"k· •• f.1Iounh!1' ,ho' you .. oily .... ·1 <lo 
_ ." olio ooId. "n.. group" an __ I<> 
00daf wort. _ ." 
Ir ... cad of ClOfIt!g In .... "" •• mombt .. ol tho 
SIMa.t C..""IL 1o. Elt.<.p.1on-01 Oolld .... 
""'" tho a.-o I<> a<t!voty """k with ,......... 
eowod child" •. 
In moper"ion .... ," tho United COfC1»"al Pal· 
II' A>oo<lotJon. tho .... 1> ...,.~oICf .. <0lIo9< 
.-_ ... and InIor.-d Ihodon .. 01 tho ... 
oxIotion PJ09''''''. L.o, ... , ",.",bon """'n· 
,..,.«1 to ....... ' phone. al ,ho H01ld.~ S,., 
T .!.Chon. 
In Ott_ • foD f._of wit~ _ ........ 
and 100<1 cotortMntd Io.andIo::awed "udenlS 
h orn Richo,d. vllit. and BJ\tt_ 
ThqI 110'" a Chriounao party 10< men~y 
~ppad cNIdo-... . 
n..1lowIinI! c" .... W ... ,.,. c;o..,ty Aoood-
oHonlor Ret .. <kd auu,," pr<>'o'ldod tho .pace 
10' .ho piI"Y • ..:1 ,.lroohrntnto, and ,he dull 
~ ¢to and • Sont .. 
T -ohIrt pln ~ ,ht<ousih tho I'"'" and 
tho $100 prolH we,' to tho Co,obroJ Poloy 
T.f.thon. 
~IndIJdodJ..dy~· ,~.~ 
1_ Imm Unitod CAret ... 1 Poiov. ""'" 0. . 
F,~k K_InJI .• p«eh and t...a.-io'Ii dInl< <I-
, OCIOf. K,m tlng ,.1l<od .boy' ,o. dlnl<', inion' 
.. COAT CHEal • .w. ... __ St<EA_ 
boo- _ ftodoo<O', _ _ • - ---
1\o<hn1 •• f ... <;NoIo.-............ """' .. .... ... 
-_ ............... -_ .. , ............ '" 
,..- .... _-_ ........ _ ." 
-poot ......... .. -- ..... - _ .. .. 
" .... --
"inI""'lIon prog • .",. 
In AprI ,ho dub ~ed • ~tbon. 
Tho dub .... &<t. mo.dy .pedof edtooo'ion 
0< .pneh and pott.ology .... jOt • • 
It •• gtv .. ,,"".nlO wl>o or. In, ..... ted In 
hotIt:IIcoppod cltIIdron an oppO<1un1ty to work 
with ,hom aNI hoIl' -." J ... ~. IoU 
........ c, p"oi<I<nt. ooId. 
11 also "holp. ,r..-m m •• 1 prol._BOlo al· 
,.o.dy In tho field ol optrlaI ...... IIJon:· olio 
..... 
SNEA!o "th. "'lI"n,,"'OO to boloOi , .... ~ 
<Ot<IIn!Ilo 0.. Robon 0110. od_. 
n..S."'" M •• I0 ... , Edooco.Ioto_1-
.tto. " .. ,ho cnl!I p,e-p<oI-..f 0fI0RI10I .... 
I", all , .... ,,", ... " ho oold. "U ~"",'" tn _on· 
dory Of ....... n'ary teI .... lion. I, doc..,', ....... 
,.., .. 
Tho cqonIuIJon ""' mon,hIy mo ..... 
"""I<h indLOclo ~., ,pool<o .. and toplco "I,,· 
InII to botIt .duc..lion 10<""'1'" 
"W.·" '1J/IniI I<> ....,.,.. tho", ...... , they'", 
g<HIniI tnt ..... Otto ooIcI. "101011 01 OU' ,.,...... 
.,.. doeOigned around l.llIng lhom who, they'", 
II'>">s Into." 
Spo ..... Iftchodoed Bowbt>g c;._ an<! W .. · 
,., County Ed......,.. ..... c~'r .... ~-.... 
,"' ... and lho Kcnto.ocky Ed"""'tion A_Jon 
p, ....... ,. 
SNEA It alflllated wit" KEA .... d tho N_ 
ot Eoho<otion .......... ,Jon. "That.,. bonolM .. 
" .. U, Otto NkI. 
Stu"'," oJ", ,0<.1"" od<><oolo"'" jOumal1 
and liability 1n$W" ...... with ,1-ooIr S8 mombt,· 
ohIp I ... Tho """, ...... <OVII" otuden" whilo 
thoy .... ~ WI ".,bIk oc/IodO """ .. ".,.. 
, .... "y p,ogrom. ,<><h o ... "" ... , le.o<hln\1 or 
pra<tlCu ...... 
About 50 01 tho ISO mombo .. "". a<tiVO. 
Otto ...... and tho o;Iu1o opOJac .. 0 coot chock 
01 ......... looII 11""''' and .. n. «ooI<booilo '0 
flnon« • oehoLarohll' fund. Tho $300 10 $400 
po-ol" holpo poy "" .. S250 ~
which oro gtwn I<> SNEA mon'Ibon. 
..... od "" _ !n. 
AT .. ot~BTt~G ..... Snodno' CooondI "" E .......... ~...-_,.... ...... _ _ f ... 
_ .... _ .c.o ..... _ .... _ 100< 
.... _ ........ ... --  ... ;," 
' TVDtNT COONCtL ""_ UCEPOONAL QllU>1W', cr_ .-I <.:. 
H .... d "-.... K>~. O. _. B . .. ....-. 1$oJ.ood _V w_. I. 
_1.0.-<.:. ...... _. <.:._5 .......... N ...... T._. H 
__ I_. IC __ O ~/ - de. 
I T\IDUiT ,. .. TIOI< .. L lDUCAT"'" .. ~TI(IN' cr, ... .-I j 
_ N ""<4. C ...... ". lJo<' _I. ,..-. O. _ •. ~ . . .. ,. s. 
-




Getting organized """ 
Sigm. Delt. Chi 
PRSSA 
Ad Club 
Bro.dc .. ung A .. oel. tlon 
s..-. Oelto 0.1 " .. n .......... , joklfls 
",ho. ,h.y .. y lheIr ~1Ion ......... ,hem 
'0 "rub obo<d<Ie .... with prof_...."..1 I""''''''' 
••• 
M"",bo, M"i"'fl ShIr~ """ on<! joker! 
with Myr<ItI Fotbot .. tho I\IO'~ conW'll'ion 
In Ilj'mtnghom ........ in _ . 
Farber .• Now Yorl! ThM. '. po"" . 'l"'n' 
40 dol'S in)olllfl 191810< coni_I" 01 ........ 
HI, _p''''' W&> IEnod $285.000 lot not 
' ........... lila to • Bftgon eo..n'~. N.J .. 
1Litla< In tha <asof 01 Or. Mono hocaIo_. 
~ 01 mu,do, in .... h, 01 "".p~al po. 
t lo ... In 1966. 
Mloo ShIr~ ond 01"" ............ 0100 "",,,d 
'.,.0000 by Jody f'owell . Prooirlont JimMy 
c.te'·. pr __ &<Y. ond "a..," Boy .. ,. 
A ......... lootbolf «>Kh. """" dIotu-.:f ....... 
">s fe""'" )011 .... 11 ... Into ' !,e locioe, ,-.. 
SDX 0100 ~ _ ........ o .!,e HII. at· 
cording '0 ""0 protld •• 1 R09O' Malon.. Pori<! 
He""",. ~ TIma city odil<>1'. SjlIWn-
lOY. A_tcd Pt_ F,OO'IklOt1 bw ... eNol. 
ond W .. t.rn I/Iad"at .. Afl, .. ond Don Btuc. 
ond DiU \\Iotf. d..... ,d ........ and poI;tIcAf 
tOpo" lng aru:f '''''''''","Iy )011,_ orIth , .... 
...... journalist. 
MaIono oak! .......... bot. __ cd. Mar. 
of beollene •• ompfll. ion fo, h9h I<hooI " • . 
<!onto In Kcntucl<jl. The _ ........ honOfo<l 
O' • ,p' "'lIIWlCho<>n at Woot.,n .......... a S400 
.... ""'."hlp w" p,acn,er!, 
Mak>no oaid tho "",mba .. 0100 .. ,ended • 
,op.nal con".'ion In Soolh a.n<. Incl .• and 
._0<1 . lon<hocct ....... ,. Ftoodotn of 1.1.,,· 
mo' ion .pokoornon """'. prnon .. llOno. Dona-
,ION <MrIo 01 I .... OYCn' ""',. I""",.,dod 10 'M 
l,.og.of 0.1 ..... F .......... __ fo<r.,o 01 11>0 
prolouionol jOurnal ..... _Ioly 
PRssA '. mo"', .,,, .. ltV didrl', .. ko pIoc. 
-.. ... .or- eotnpuo. I. fO<l. ,ho dub "" 
Tho ... _ &to ". """,king rolottoouhlp 
-.IIh "",,:. prol ... iol\lOl • ." p, .. klo., PM Er· 
.h • .... y 10 1'1 . ... OrIoAtt> 10 Go •• 
W .... m· ..... p' ... 01 PRSSA _ Iflo P 
R.L ... o ... S' ..... n' Socktyol A .... .. 
f ACULty AD~JSU, ..... _- -. ~ :.:::;: 
•
'V_ • • -.... Tho_ ...... -
ac,cd •• h"" c"'pt., lot ,ho .... 1 ...... <II  t>olooo. ___ . _ 1~ _ 
_.... ..-
""'" In 1'1 ... 0rI0 .... In Oetobn. 
SO,..'01 ......... 11 paay..l pt<>mIno<rt'" 
 .. -......... "- . 
, .... """._. DAn P~ttr.o ..... "'''= 
""" and .. tUoo-. Joan "'- ond 
"',oon pIon".d and .. hodulo<f .... __ 
b ... dr.,. __ In """onc •. M •. I'rmrod, 
PRSSA ...., " .. ,cd pubiI< ~ 
po9t' .." Nor1on eM",.,,'. HOIp"alln U 
~ ond lor tho Ilnonclal old 0I1Iu. Tho ~ 
olIO pl.nn." ... ~,al "''''koho!>o ond_ 
'hroughou' , ... _. _,otIOf)' L..rr. Mom 
-JoIoo Lonhom, • COtbln oophomcr. who, ......~ <hot"", _,otary 01 tho «>to_ 
oak! ~ In PRSSA "10 lu" .. po_'" 
_ ...... "' ....... N __ ..nollOf<ly. 
miolok .. _ It won', coot _. )<lb." 
T .... Ad CI~b 10 • bIoftd or pol ........ 
aru:f pl •• ,",". 
Al -. Ihot·, ...... , mambo, u.. F.,r\o .. 
.. pIoInltog ..my ..... Joit>od. 
"f ,1oo<ogItt It ...ould ... /un, actually." • 
AId Bu' ..... AId ..... tNWtt w .. '0 ..,.,. 
p<0I>1 •• "",Ir. ' '''''''<lioru lhol could bo ad>oo ,- .. , .. ""." 
",,,,,ding 10 "',,"bor Mila St_ ... , ... 
Ih. club ''''''';00. on . p,of.uion.ollc\o.l, 
Ko AId tho .lub proper_d ... . "'tV for II 
"".otic ... Ad .. ",""", FO<lo-rOlion dbtrkt ... 
,..... 
Stoonbotgon oaid lho <ompotitlOoo and _ 
, .... wilh ,,"olosolonal ad .... IM" 10 tho p<mt 
ry _ of tho Ad Cub. 
A l1hcvs1h Ihl . .... ~. ~"I y •• r, , .... B,o" 
c .. t .... A.toe'ottoft w .. buoy _ ~ 
. 0rtrt""'Iono. 
DUll'" ANDU$<)N. _ T.,.... -.."- ... 
_PRlISA_._ ... _ .... "1 .. 
...... HnolO. n.." ,. _ ...... 
_ = ........... 004 __ ....... oIl'RM11 
.. 010<"'- .. p_ ...... ,..... . _ .... _ 
-_ ........ _"' ... -
• 
• 
waoA DUTA CHI, 11' __ " . _ .C -. N ""'-. A . _ rtaUC nl"'TIO~S 5ruDENT aocl£TV <If .... UIC/" (I'._ """'" -. ~ ......... 
__ I """",",-<l,_, ~ "-.T.~,O K ___ _ 
"' ........ T. _D.P_~.""' ... 1t ___ A._, L_, $ C""'.S 
~. _,O _ .. II. ....... , T _.c.-. It I .... O'_ •. c. _ .(f>ad_. '-. ' ._O.'- "._K,_ 
'" Cor-. J. ~ _ """ J -. f ~ M. _. S fir .. , 
"""".-.s.-.J -"0~DC~5lt1OG ,.....,...= ~J. _. T Clot •• T. _, ~ 
.", Go .... '_ " , - __ ....... ................ , p ~. 
_0. .... _ 1. _ 
~ ' . 0. Goto. 
277 
c 
PlODllCTION NIGHT .... ,.. _ .......... , 
- .......... , ......... -.. ..-~-
-. -' to __ "'" ......... , "'- .... "-' 
f , ... -· ........... __ r_w.. .. _... __  __. 
. -
HIS fOIST ''''' •• '''£0/ _ ..... -.4_ 
_. Dr,"'" _ ...... _ """'" ~
_ .... "'-IIw .. __ .. .. 
-'- ... _, .............. . 
--. 
AIId cNdolonl Il>ot OCCUpy hours of dl .. ~ .. 
.., ...:I c ..... h,,'od orsumcol. Of. puMd 
.... b)' ,h. ,ud., •. 1>0 oaId. 
"A'" of I .. mpor. Ilafod'" OVOf , .... q_IIon 
of """'"'II • pl<!u ... of Mallo PIIehlofd. a lor· 
_ otIod.nl .."., _ ..... fir .. _ ' 0 "" 
IrIod I", po-rIOfmlng .... obortIoo. ... ..... HN 
"I'd _, boom WIder po ....... IDe ......... . 
__ ...... w .. I.u~odioor._ 
HoI fIodv ~ .0 non ..... picture tt.c..... 
... _ -. ond M woo • ncwo pIct"' . . .. No 
.-. <-pIoltIod. 
Tho Htrtld it 0110 prol.ooIoNoJ In .1>0. M 
_I i." ..... " 0'11 Mfo, ... p,of ........ 
~ ........ pope,. do. """",ding .0 oomo .,.11.,.. 
A k ........ dg .. bl ...... fC. who loak..:! 'M 
IW1ln 01 preoIdoollof """did .... goou. , .... H .... 
old .. _01 .. _ 
"A 0<00p it no! ..... objo<t! .... of ao.1ioIg lho 
_" fIIIOIOQIng od;lor "Ian Judd ...... "I", 
_ ..... "' ..... """"1'"1'""" ...... '0 q""' ...... 
~'I MIWyIIIfj 10 _-" 
Tho _ ...... , .. ...:caofuI1InandoIIy .. 
I "., _. "'"""""'II ooId. Pat! of .... po'" 
10m w .. ,hoc I .... f.n ond .pring ad ... rtioIn\I 
_ .... f. <om,,".1y now. wItlI tho '_pl"" 
of "'" ad ......... ond .".. oalflpt ...... kIa,'., <tw>go for ,1>0 ... ff _ ' M narn'IIi 
a/ two "'"""91"8 .dl'o,". ,.,ho, ,han 00><. 0&-
..oJ \\'l1lI ..... ond J .... d oil . .... 'M mi. In 1M 
..... 
"I",. _ <O<I«pI to.- ",," Whit ..... oaId. 
-W.'re _ 01.- .. R. bol R'o _ad ...... 
- "" ... -A GOI.~ ... _ ... -."_ .. II •• _'. 
.... _ ..... _ _ .......... Ow:_. 
W ........... 1).I~ n.. .... __ ._ .. , ........ 
....... _ .. _.-..w .. _ .. 
....... __ ..... _--
"II'. my Ilf" .. mo ..... in any I<lnd of t.a.d<, . 
oNp .,.,.,.">tI. 6", I .. lob d ...... ptlOno or. ope . 
c~!c, and ..... know whal ","'re ouppoood '0 
do." 
Tho papar contlnu.d 110 ot.1ng cI owordo, 
IWInIng H. 14th ~"" All· __ f.,_ 
InsI lor 'M 1978 oprInf1_ .. Tho _ard. 
from "oood.ll'" C • 11'''' PI ... II .... high-
... gMm and ,.., .... __ 11m« In ..... "'" 
_ cova_ . ....ttIn\l _ idllllg. odIIoriaI 
Ited.-.-ohip. _at __ . """ ~.pby . 
Advbn Sob AdMno __ n.omed , ....... 1Ion·, 
"" ... ot>dIftg "_ a.cMoo. tor t"",·Yf'OI coli_, ., , .... no,"""" ACP _...,1Ion In 
H"" .. on. T ..... . 
""""fong. toll Mm .... r .dIIO. Tom Eblen 
ond ad lfWIag<f Mil .. SrH nborvon 01", .,. 
,."" ........ ACP <OOv ... ,"",. ond ...... fol "","". 
bon _ Ie ,ho K ........ ~V !n'.'~Io 
Pt ... A_ con .......... In 1.o<oIWil<_ 
Wo.-loitIg loaothtr ..... 0ftdIn!I __ ttono 
_ J>atl1'InlI'oaothtr ........... tt..oId a dow-
~ .... 
" Won.1I'Ig 1OgO"Iho .... much. peopIo ,ond '0 
bo<omo trio"", ... Jodd oaId. "Bur "ttl. you 
don',l>ovo 10 lik. owryeno. Som. 01 my cloo-
.,t itlondo we •• 10. , .... H ... oId ... d oomo ot 
my clou.t f .... "d. don', _ ... n •• ad ~." 
Roporle-t Amy Galloway oaId: ",,'. hard not 
'0 ... bIoMd. But T thin. l', 00>< ot Ih ..... , 
<011_ />Opt'" I'"" ... , M.n." 
- S. •• ·Lo .. X.rrlck 0 
---...QtJENT "I5ITOIII, 0..- s.._ "'" _ 
""""'p_ ~." .... _, ...... 5< _ _ . 
[IoMo ..... _ .. """_ ........... """"'" 5<_ ..... _ •• _ .. _ .... 
.....,..,. ......... ...--. 
--'-A ... L.LOON ... , I ...... _ ..... _ .... 
_ ......... _· ...... __ F_ ........ ~ .. 
.... _. ___ _ ....... n.. .... 
............ ...,.,,_ .... _. 
GIlnIHO A I'II! ..... '- ... ,,_"'" ............. 
_ ...... ...". r .... 0... ............. _ "'-
- - ,"""," ~ [IooOj ........... n.. ...... _ 
...... ......... -_ ..... "".-







Behind the book 
I, .... , ... y. 
Bu. !l,.~. "" """ ..wi P"'1inII .oged ... , a 
456._ book ......... N . 
For tho 197'1 11<111. -.,pIoflng • TalismAn 
moy"""" _ .Itt .. mora dllfl<uII,,,",, ......... 
- or .. botot, ... 110 moro C<If'oi"*'ll_ 
n.. """"" .. .u <"mblnod ..... y ........ hod • 
year', oxl""I ..... ... ccIIego )1<0-.. Wilh 
IitlIo up' ........ t" auIdo .hom, tho toad wao 
ohCft rocl<y for ,,,. .d~o .. and .t.fI. 
Editor Sat.·loIt K.,~ck, who ..... Horak! 
• ..ut"", "",noglng WitOI In .prlng 1978, """ 
no"", workod on. book bolor •. And oI''''''!Ih 
m.ooogins od~or lIM Robe,,, "' .. 0<1"", of hot 
high ochooI yuzboolo. • .... l'1l<I ........ «1 only • 
_ .. OIl tho TalismAn. 
It ...... . ......... lIory with tho t ... of If>< 
"~ Boo tho _ 'a _k boumo omoooho' ..... 
""""",- ... 111 MIoo K.".....'. _ In_ 
pen. 101_ Robo .... • "'-Iedgo ....... YftI'. 
book. In _''','M otalf. poo ..... _ ond ..;Q. 
1ftgM •• and ad-. Ro9o' Loowcn', 9_' 
Th. book o<"'olly o.gon in May) 978 who. 
M ... K.rri<k ""d MIlO Robo," """e named 
~!O< • . Tho two, who hod baroly k"""", """It 
olher ~or., cxcho"ifd ........ d pl_.r. 
collrgo yearbook """'ohop .. A,!>o"o, OhIo. In 
,...,.. 
Beuuoo _ hod _ po.-.Dy .. 
..w.d '" tho ~ ol pr __ books, H 10M 
ouv ,,, ",_ and a1IIeIM tho l>00I0.' layout>. 
-~-With. ___ • tho two-"'..! 
focu*'ll mora on II""""" In tho Admini.". 
lion ond llaldoomlc •• «I\on, ond P""1ng oomo 
C .... k "",jyj\ .... wide" hod bee" In .. ud .... ' I,f., 
In .h • .,.ganl ... I1"". _liOn, 
A. 1M Y'" P"'IlfO'OI<l. cI" "g" and 
.tangeo we,. madt. ~ »,*01<1<", 0..0 
DownIng .ai!jnod. ,1>0 ..:Immbl,.lIon _lion 
Il>ddonIy ~ 10 po.go •. WI>tn !boo men', 
b.aokdW ..... footbAll , ...... t.od """'on<In!i 
..-.t. «>lot ..... mora _ -.. added 
Bu. pe.-1Iopo "... 01 .1>0 """" IMportan' ..". 
J>fowmmtl ..... In "'" cone .... 01 "'" book 
" .. U. Tho book •• """",, ,., .IoOM. "'you .. 
..... bWc, pk:t\I"" ..... 11>0 .~'o .. ,ned '0 
k •• p "orIo, .. <oncioo .. poooIblo. 
StOrle, and pk:'u, ........ d~ '0 'o""h 
• ""h of 13.000 ",,"0"", 
Tho ".ff h..:I I>lgh """",,,d. ond goal. to 
mainl&in. along w11h • '"1""01"'" to It..,p, n.. 
!<)78 T.u.man won. T .. ~ .. ,. tI>t ~ 
r>01tOr>oJ .",.,.d f,om Iho ColumbIa SchoIu1lc 
"'_ A_. fot 11>0 fiflll <_<>UI .. 
~ ... h pla.cood ... added p..-.. 10 n\H» up 
"'" g<><><I __ It ... 
n.. fact ,bat H ..".. u..-', .... Yfl't .. 
~ ..... pIoud p<na<fO on ,1>0 .. all. 
Locwon . who CArnO '0 W .... '" 10 1971 ond 
guided flo. T .. ""MtI .... 'esI!In..:l '0 do /rH' 
Ianu p/>ot"ll"oi>ll\l ond "'=>m. 0 ' f9IonoI"'" 
1,IbulO, ro, SrJp'.me 'ndu" "", • maIO< m."u· 
foc'"ro, of .lrI boa", 
WOtIt ..... dIYI<Iod botw .. " pOndorir>i who 
.......d bo .1>0 nul ocMoc:. IomontlnJil Loowen', 
d«loion Of'>d ,~ '0 ....... tho book .. good 
--
O!'on, K _ dtIfkWt '0 .. ad! ouch .. .... 
dardo. Tho p/>oI"II"ai>I'II "off. whIr:lo .... ... 
from 14108 membo .. 1Ineo .... ,)'Uf. ,eccIu..:l 
"' ..... n .......... ".,." -', ...... S . .. ' ..... 1Wmo. 
, ...... "" ........ __ MJ" K ...... -'<d P ........ 






- .... , '''', .. 
ltD ""0 'llCU 01 ,'" _. _ ........... _ 
__ u.._' .. h_ .... '_ 
_ ...... _  .. _. Tho ' ........ _ 
-,~-
COVUlIHG ' ... Nl:WS .. . ___ .. ...... 
__ ...... __ .",..._ ....... L-0.. __ .  __ _ 
Modo "'_ .. c;,..,. C ' ..... c-r 
~. , 
-.)\ 





Cetting organized """ 
Home uonomlcs ANoc!_tlon 
Phi Upsilon Omicron 
ASID 
Western Playen 
Alpha P.I Omega 
Kappa PI 
T~· .• m1wndo .... ood. 
"H""", econom". I. more .Iw> 1"" cooklnll 
...... HwItIg," Sbc" •• Me""',. Ho .... E<o_ 
no ....... A.oo<:I.II .... ..... mbor. MId. 
""'_ding 10 Mioo M ..... ..- poopIo 
or.,,', _or. 0/ ,110 "'""II oro> In ,ho homo 
.. ,........,. field, 
In odd!!"", Ie ,1>0 """, lrodlllOol6l ,ola, I~. 
home « d,pOTlmcnl Indud •• ,. ,, 11 .. ond 
dothIo>\I, flU"l\lly ,.10,.,.,., '",,""mOl ~u<aIIo<I. 
""orw COIlMT'o'oI ..... on<! _0li<0. 
Tho 15 dull _ ..... AI """~ I<> 
word ...... Jo< In """ ..... 0/ """" "on_ 
a.o:ax<llng to _.IIe. ""')0< R_m.ory KIn.. 
Tho dub', maJn obj,,,,;,,, lo 10 "p,QmOte 
prol.>Si<>nallom _ ,,<><I.nl> by <n<OUI'g. 
InII .... m 10 ~ 00<11"" III tho Klntucl.y 
Homo E<onomIeo _tIOn ond "'" A.mnI-
..... Homc ~ AooocIaIiarI __ they 
11<' ... ' 0/ ><I>00I:' M!u MclhiMr_. 
M,OI M.I .... " 1M ... ,. ""'nl _ ,Ion 
p,.o!d<nl , o.ald on. wouJd Ulo.. Ie .... m,,,. 
",.mbon in tho "ude,,1 <hap'" 
"NembenhIp In .... student "'~ 
.... hdped .... build """""", with pooopIc In 
II\IoIIV aras of homo 0C0!MXIIlc: ... v.".,...1oc. 
lion ......... 0&1<1. 
M, .. Kirk >Old ,h. dub . lIow. Ot, 10 p<>rlid· 
,,",I' in &CI',",'" ....... n .. Don', <Ie .. boon, 0< 
duM.. DernonsIrOllOnt .. tho dub', monthly 
IIIHdr9 In ,"" ,.0 1I><h>ded ub <*orMltlg, 
_,.a <>OOI<Ing MIl «w... 
Tho .'-,Ion hod a one-doy ........ .t.op In 
th' '01' 10' .Iudon' ci»p'~'" oc,o", ,ho " .... , 
Spook .... looI.,od and demon",., .. d "",,'r.· 
d~1onoI ..... 1ft homo H. Tho~. ItI<Jud. 
od • 1_ food plo>4O\iJ.phcr and • rcprc-
Nnt ... ",. from I .... 1_ D.oIry and NUI_ 
eou""U. 
Th. 01". "'"""II. AprU 5-6 1ft Loul •• ille. 
I .... ,od .""'bI" frorn "..b/WIinV and .....nur .... 
•• oitIg <om~. lfOOJnd ..... UnIt ... Stata. 
Soudnll '""'plod ",odu<u..~ dio<cun" 
on ".,.ot-.. and ...... ....., ..... ",,,,,,,,,,. on 
I .... tr\Alket. 
M' .. M~lhloor oaJd. "I'd b. o 10 ... , ..... ' u· 
de", Of9"",..I1"" promo< . ..... homo e<onom. 
I<> ""- 1ft ~ Or.." 1>!i gettInQ ___ 
Ift ...... d 1ft <""""""'IV _.:' 
R ". Y"""'l.' GI..,.., _tor.)CIrIod PIoI Up-
• • Ion Om.e . .. n "bo .. u,," It .... on honor '0 
.. uked '0 ~n. Y"" havo to M'. ~ 
grades and sIM>W Io.denlllp qualll~:' , .... 1ft. 
,_ dcotgn .... )0< ooId. 
PhI Upoion Omicron .... homo _ 
honorory _IV vAlh ~ .'''''''~. from var· 
1ou.lHtlds, .uoh ... I>01Il •• """"""" •• due.'iOn, 
I . .. ~ .. and do'hi"ll, morelw\d!ol"ll and !n'~~. 
Of de., 
Aft.,. going to • I ....... fra,cmfty open-
_od. u.r. Horlin. on Ev ........ _. do· 
<idod oho watllod '0 "*' PIli U. "It" ...... pod IDO 
IIC' '0 kflOw oboul .ho ,LfI .. nl Ii.ld. '" """'" 
K.nd .. \>0., ,ho kid. I hay. <w.,.. ""'h,'·.... :Jii~~~~ 
""'. 
ThII yul tIM fr .. ,omIty _od __ 01 ~~~~~~~~~ p<~. lot cbatlty. porti<uIarIy _ ..... UttIo Sloe ... p«>gr .... ond'he Lyon'. School lor 'M 
HWIdIc.oppod. 
"W. 11"'" .... lIng .... d t41lo_n part; •• 
and • Chn.,rnao ""·'oimminsi porty 10. tho 
'h1Idr.n.' ..... Lyon', ocI><toloI:. clllb ",.oIdonl 
Jill c....", wid. 
In fobnowy ..... group ._od ot..agno 
_. to r .... """""II lor Ihclr pnoj""'" _ of 
""'"h ,. '0 ..... d ... hoI. nhIp to • club .... m 
"'. 
80Ing 0 membot .... I .... A ..... ' .,... Sodooty 
"I In ....... 0"1g .... 10 ..... "011 tOWMd 0 
oar ... '" lnlO_ deolQn, ",.01<1011' P'''y a. ... _ 
.on .. kL 
"ASID P"""'.' IDOmbot ... lor profoulona). 
..... _ Jr,r""" OR Ikmood .. a daignOf you 
<011 ofldloll. with ..... ",01-... ASlD cIuII.·· 
_E [CO/OOOIIa .. 1i5OCI. 
"'I0I'l, IF_ '004 ~ , ~ ..... R, K"" _  , C ......... G, .... ,,",LON OOUI;.U) /I, 11' .... _ J "'_. L ........ K """.'CA" 5OCOETV OF 'I'ITI;R_I>fSOGI<""(I'_ ..-.II, 
-
s.t.t.oO>R. I c.-.. 01, PIN. T. _. U\M. _ o. _ . S ...... , J ....... S. """". M. """'""', N. '--Y. E. .... , 0 "'_ 
M._ , I>.IIobo.RK>I>.K ...... r,C ...... 0 _0 w"o.r, __ ,0 _.La-.t.1 K./o,1 ~,p a. ....... 
[.mo., K, 0.0-, J. _I> CoM. 0 _ L • __ 
_ '..-.I" _S._C. __ E_. O eoo-,J 
._Oc.....,..S_.C_ 
"'" Ir"""",,,,, """ ... In It. II" lO<IQh to 1If . ... 
1M0. '''al~' depar' mon'." 
104 •. wUoon o<01d ~ Mlpo ~PP""cla ...... ". 100. 
"II you ,1WIk you II.- ~ aU. you mIgh' .. -a 
... ~ up." ..... ooId. ·-n.r ... · .. 1 ... 8)II .-, '0 
_ .. 
M .",bo,.h!p In Alph. P.t 0nI01I' " "Ju" on 
-,'. 
TIlt dub prO¥1dod • I(~p fOf _ ot 
Ito ......be ... MIld pUnCh at tho major ,huIO. 
prfIIit.w:t1ono. ooId _ ............. T-" 
ood \OJ>Io plo>4_opbi< . eco«J 01 mo)ot pro-
dod!on •. But a' H • .,. .. , "I". lUll ~Ind of on 
"""" omoog I .. O<Ior.:· 1.0<>" .... ,. Jun'" Erin 
Brody ooId. 
BoIh IIuchonon. • u..mgton _. wid. 
"' ..... ""'-. Y""doM __ H Ioob good 
.. _ ......... and bouuoo o lot all<ld. in ..... 
rIopuImon' or. in H. I ... not •• .uy. dub." 
Tbrr mom"" OR ,lKtun on , .... bom 01 
_monl In tho .... ,).to. a.od~ ooId. Th. 
-... organIul)on .mphaob .. O<tlnll, bu. 
__ W .............. "ph .,'_tho t.tmtcal 
""""'" 01 ....... c.. '"we hod '0 cNnet l ..... 
~ 'Q .... p/IMbo • IDt 01 'od!." ..... 
"'. Boyond tho pro1 • ...."... .. poet •. Bill H""". 
• LII1tIrIgr"" _. oakJ Alpha Pol "' .. kind 01 • 
>XIOI~. V .... geI 'owor~ -*h ...... 
01 "'" bat poopIo tit odM>oI." 
K.ppa Pt " "Ill "'quit, tit ,ho .m ........ ot09"." 
Candy Bush. on.·,hlrd o1.ho honora'll on Of· 
1I""<"","'s mombot ... , oaId. 
TIlt _ """ .,.mbo,. at. LouItYIllo junior 
.IofI Griffin _ BooAng Or_ juniOr Kathv 
"-'. Gr!Iftrt ooId ho and ,),0 .wo """""n _ ... 
otIi#IIo bo«u .. 01 ,1>01, grod.·poInl .... _. 
on<! "'ou .... 1 ... \LI,y m.mbo, ..... d tMm '0 
.. M~ Honooc:k ooi6 bo« .... 01 ......... 01 ..... 
_'"we bo<o/y ""'" ....,..gb pooplo '0 o\eet 
.. 
"""-""--~T"'UU """ Tho .. ,,', ... _, ... ~ .. " ... ~ 
... -.. ""'" a.Iood _ ...... .-...d ...... 
.. -v ...... Goo4 -. o-k _. r-.. .... .... 
..................... - ..  ...... -
, "F ....... 
wmuN PlAvul, Cf' .... ,0011>. _. I. _. K, a.a.,oI." 
c_~ "- ""'", C.I,"'- T """"'.I!«ood ,_I 8. e..- T ~"", t ........ "'. _, R _ .. ft, _, ~. 0. .... J Goothoo. 0, 
~ __ 0 _~._'''''P _. ~ . V-"J 
"_, ... c..-.' 5, " T T _ 
........... P$I oootGA, 11'_ -; ... Goo-. • 
"""",, J, Aoho •• S. C.-H, __ 8., ....... 
8._T. T ..... , E.."" .•. "" 










Speculative Fiction Society 
Inte rnational Student. 
RAl'llA>m l .... ~~V CL~ (1'_ 
_ 10 "~", J . ""_.c,c..._ 
.-I C. "_. K, ""'- A. ",,<>0",- L 
E>n.. _. ,_I C, c...,.... c ..... , M 
(;0; .... ,... 
GltADU"U UBllAn '-Ct£NC£ I tOOENT 
.ouoc'AT'ON, ,",oo' .owI R. _ 8. 1tI"", H . 
l_ ... o. u.w ... f"",,".-IL -.. B. _ "'. 
J . s. ...... 
club. mod. • Home<o~ Il001 tOgOlher. Th. 
!loot won 1M Rod T""",I Award, 
Critj" 01 M.TOn_th. don't u"d.",and tho 
""'_ of tha gloup. mom""" .. y. 
Th"t P"'po$<. o<eordJng '" Moxg • .-e1 101 .... 
DonoId, on EmI ... nco IOP"""""O, I. to provido 
", p<odkool pia,. lor Chrlotlan !t&nEng on<! 
lri<ndoh;p with other CM,flo",," 
"h'.lnovit.bIe tM' ,h.,. wm "" crltlcl. m in 
'"'Y hou .. of God:' oho said . "C,"I<;p-n move, 
)'OU to ,,",nt 10 excel e",," moro."' 
M"rllMtha mem"",.. or. Involv.d In M ... 
""""on' of O<tM' .... 101 •. MacDoMld said. 
Tht group ' P"'"IO,d . poolo..,.. and "'u,", !If"""'" porn of leligiou' PfOllTorm , Ihe said. 
'·AU 01 tho poople at Mar .... 'ho 1>0.,.. M" 
_ h .. ", ."d ml04' .. t On on. thing _ to 
0>01<, J ..... , ,h. Lord of ,h...,. ~"o' In " po,. 
.... _ WA,SED .......... ,,,. "" .................. . ..... 
__ ' ... , ... """" T_ .. ",.,..... •• ,,,,,",,,, Cod" 
... Gr ... _ ........... _.d ....,,' .. 00.-.... 
_ ..... . "'., ... ... ..-.. 
OON ..... SAnoN <No,""'" ,_ ...... F ..... '''. 
... "" mot"". Ghoo<iot F"", """-*1"". Tho "'" _ . 
" .............. a..o.'. ,.-..... "Cool","",' '''''' 
..,.. Mn. f .... •• _"". _ . ~ • or_' ."""" 
~nec 10,1><, than ju", In word>." 
E ve'li OIM' Thu,..!.y evettlng ,h. lootMU 
loci., ,oom light, . , . 011. but ,I>< pop ,olin 
lecu. on .thl.t .. • ,.latlonohlpo with J .. u. 
Chrto' in" .. d of 0:\ gMle plan,. 
"The f.n ..... hlp 01 Ch,lotl." Athle.e. 
mu, )u""",e<! from 10 to mOfe ,han 40 memo 
Il." who M • • ,hle .... t .. m m&lltogo" and 
,pooroto" • ..,,,,,,du\g to preoklent Pete Wal· 
t .... 
·'W. t'li to lovo ovoryhody .• thl .... and non· 
.thlote . lor ..,ho, they or. :' Wolte" .. !d. "11 
they·r. !IOt "."." lor the lootMU toom. wo 
accopt tOem AI poopte • ."d ou, ,t .... .,0 poo-
pia. too."' 
"The non.donomlMtloMl group ",.tched 
Illmed 1 •• llmonl .. of ",en·known .thl.,1<: per· 
OOtLOl;"o' ,uch M D<oll .. Cowboy, eooeh Tom 
Landry. A picnic and F. b",ory w"quot ..,er. 
a40 I .. tu,e<!. Wolte" ...t<f . 
E ""ryth'''Il from ""The Lord of th. R1"II' " to 
"!lottle"or GaJaotlca" - that ', ""hat , pocul • . 
IEve fIe'"",!o, and ,hot', whot tho Spoculotlve 
Fiction So.:l •• y .,..1. with . 
"11", more thon lu" ",'on« Ilctlon.'· Deb,. 
Hu ... y. 0 r-Iashville. ro"n .• lu.;or • ...t<f • 
·'That'. wby we ,oll K 'I><'<ula''''e Ilctlon."· 
Cub membel AnEta Rom .. y ..,d '"., e·, • 
101 lI"i"g on now boc • .,.. of ,h. <unont sci· 
~" .. ·flct"'" Clue cou.ro by moW" ""d •• Ievi. 
~" Th~ pC>J>lJlorlty MI.,.. In InW"" 'og • 101 
mOl. poople '" ,o. d ub. t .. ~Eng Gr .... 
freshman .. Id, 
One. lhay join. ""'."., '" go on fI . kl '~po. 
...... l<<1uroo >bout tlend. and pl!enom."..I;i,,, 
UFO •• and .odal~. togo,,,",, _ 'Oey ..... ,<h 
'·&Ul ... ,., GoI",'i,,'" 00 a wlde·ocr •• " .. I<vI· 
. '00 n elY Sunday ni9b, ., • I""ol pi'" parlor. 
M •. Hu""y Nld. 
T ha evo.'ng no ... I, """et;""', .o.;, only 
s!;m"", of hom. ;" montho. 
So'ng obi. '0 gol tngothor '0 tolk abou, 
In'erna'lonaI de".lop"' •• " ~ • mojo.- b ... ~l i l 
of the In.ornaUonol SlUdo"' •• OMlh Do •• 
""PI>om",. biology m.jo, lrem V"'tnam . .. Id. 
Vol"nt""" htlp bewild.,od "ewcomora 
move 1.'0 dor",. &rod ... , "P bankin~. They 
. 110 brIO/foreign .,ud" •• , En '''v on<! "o'e 10"" 
and Mlp ,hom boy InlUlon,,. and ca". 
Tho mom""" , .. sod $600 In 0.< .. me"., 
In bopo, of slvEng fOlolsn Itud<nts f'OT,1aI .>03 •• 
l .... " hip> of S60 to 570 po, mon'h. M;u Chou 
., 
' .... UMA TIONAC STUOE .... s, 11'""" _ t N. a..., " 
c • ., ..... Z J __ , O 1>0, " . ~ _ .. oj N 
P._, S. Mo" "". So 0-;. .. , K ~ .. 
........ F. _.1"'" _I v ...... , 4 . lan,. L P""",, 
0. -"""'. R ...... C. P ..... 
-.oAN4Tt11. (f • .., .-I p ......... . . ........ C, C-.... $ ....... , N. fElLOwSH'P OF CHA'STIAN ATHLUES, IF_ ..,., A Pel"", •. _". P. 
r .. ..-. D. OM' . to Thom..-. Is.-.! ,~ • . JUcy. S, """,,, "- r ...... 1 ~ ..... " s. WWo'",,- P. Wood. S, EIuho,. s......-.. [So< .... .-I D, Von Affi, s.""' ... V 
iI'f.CULATIV. FICTION iOCtETY, ,F ... , ...... R. Sho_d. 
..........., ' . "'_, " . ...... ' . R. C<.oh'I, D. """ ..... D. """',. C. T.,.,... T. """", •. _ c. _. A . !;PO""". B . ...-... B. c.rt.y. B . .... B. ""_' , ,,,. 
N ........... C. 0-... [Tl-U-d .~ S, J-. •. ""-"01. C. K."". J """". G.(llooj -OR. "''''''. r TM.", """'"', C. Von fl .... J .C"' .... B. s. ..... , .. ......... C. 
T.,.... Go r"",,- 0 v_ •. "- m_ 0, J_ K ....... , t .... ,owl c. ...... T S-., T ...... I ..... ",wi ". c.. •• ,,.," BIo<, t..'. J. "'ho",", J. """"., " . 
~":C: ~.""""". K,.-. R. _. J ........ , E ",,-, L. ...... ',W.an, T ..... "", J r .... , B. "'''''''"''', 
~ , f_.P """ ... ,',w ... .." .. , __ ,ISooond_V 
.... .. , 0 ""-, A, _ ... , p. Sho" . S, Co, (\\0<) ,-1 " 






Getting organized =nJ 
Per. hlng RIOe. 
Scabbard and Blade 
Special Force. 
Rebelette. 
Stuclenl> loin P . "blng Rln .. fot "'.""', 
.... "1IIL<>d u lhe poop ..... ho 0I9 ... 1 •• tloo." 
Cop!. Grog Low' . adVIHJ. said. 
"FI," •• h ... ', lhe ootl,. to d,volop pml .... 
0100011'01," he said . "Thtn In.,.. ', tho comPOII' 
~vc •• »<ot. The d~11 10_ 'Offi»<le. ogalMI 
oth. r ",Mol' ." 
Flnolty. I~er.'. "wanling 10 b""oog 10 • 
grOlJP." h. Wd 
Memb<.. p'OVIded the «>lor _d . nd 
•• hered ot ballgam •• and "',r, traffIc =1101· 
10" lor. 100ltOlometer run t~,oug~ Bowling 
G' .... n. 
At tho beillnnl<>g of Ihe .pn og ... m .... r. 
thoy p,ep.>red for the MIlICh drill '''001\, 
whIch Includ. d <om»<hllon . t Fort Campboif 
ond C"""""'ti. 
MI'''''el B/.z".' Fort Kn''' lunlor, I4ld the 
Porlhlng R,ne. offOTed t .... "bo" .1I.oro""d 
d.al lor Ouoming an alike," In the Army 
fIold Ir"",1ng h.lp. m.mbo,. " I .. ", how to 
tun and car'l' a "' • • pon. 
way to 
~. 
lion mo"', In • 
meet"'; and to 
01 the thr •• 
PtllAU"G ~lfLU, (1'""" 'owI G. u.-, C. " ...... , f _ . 
(Bo<' _I 0, ~""' , ... _. S. ___ So lylo. ICABBA.O M<tt • ........, (I'_.owI D, ........ V. R ...... 8 ...... " j Saw<". D. K .... K "'" ISocond _ M. "' ...... , p, C.-I, S. """"- J ~"'. (> "'-. w Eo . .... , T C,_ E ......... . . 
_ . " ,""",,",". C . ........ , 0Il0cl. "",j M. ~"""", l. o..woo. S. """'- K, W.",.. T ........ It 
...... So l ... , 
tM <Prl'>!l h.v. a 10'''''" dinner called "D£nln; 
In.'' 
Bobby Bow." , • Ru, .. II .. II" "n"" ond the 
dub'. ",«uti •• oH,,,,,, said the group" '''0 
Involved "'til <""'munlty ... vlco P'Ojocto. 
"Whe. we II ... ,1"",. Wi: 1'1' to help others 
OUt," Bow ..... <d, 
S<>bb."; AIId BlM< IQ(lk tnat tim. out to 
.""""" • """.t!>on <un and allO hol~ t .... 
local hezollh ehole with • hlgh-btood pr .... ,. 
or.;! ''''mun l ... ,,,,, clinl< /", tn. . I ... "y , 
BcWCT. Wd he ;0;"". ""''''' .. ~ ,"p'"",nl. 
od .h. "el~c o! tho mUita'1l >c1.neo ciou. ,. 
Cop!, Bill &wIey •• dvf1.or. I4ld he bel~.,. 
tho or9",,""100 P"'pM" """c.I> lor a"lve 
rruhla'Y duty. "If. ,....tly 0 m.,<Ui<>g P''''' '','' 
h ... id 
5p. do. for, •• off .... "". little extr • . Thot 
b. ox"a """,I<>g, """"rdlng ' 0 I" "'cmbo". 
&on Thom .... Rock/lOki junior. I4ld h. 
~od "for the • • lra ".ining, I """rying for . 
"~,,,hlp ond ~ .... ,~ me." 
M.mbe"hip In .h. group alJ.,.". one to 
know more abOlJt mlll .. ry IOC'I<:o and to bo 
pr.pa,-cd lor adv.,,<od ROTC """'p, Joyeo 
Laubonhel"", •• 0 Cocoo Boa</>, f1a .• junior, 
..... 
"At f~"] hat.d "'" she said. " I. w .. oIl lu" 
PT IphysOc.ol t.alnlng). Now I can ... """v ;1'. 
","IId~r.d "" ~11t .. CfllM~all,," boc.o ..... It 
I .... . lot 10 go through ;1." 
Th. ".Ut." M. oheod 01 other ROTC memo 
bon. 0«0,d;n9 to Rodclll1 "'pM""". Roo 
Puckcn . 
''1' •• 1.III .. d ~ k>t m"".lh"" you do ju .. '" 
ROTC." h. said. "YOIJ !/Of "",.d of ev"'l/' 
body , I .. '" your d ... 
"You ~1 the enJoyment of 9"'"9 " p<JJlng 
moro of •• n." 
H. Wd 10' m<'m""" who o« ld. to jolo "'. 
A'my. Special Foree. "just glvu you a little 
"",r~ ",.'ght" InIO '''''Ie. or.d ""'po .... 
Them .... Id m.mboro "go1 • littt. ""', • 
.. U·confld.", • . " 
"A, far .. A. my m ... rlol. yO" 901 more of a 
chon« .t leod~rshlp pO<illon,," h. oMd, 
All thlo oxl r. de~" •• from ",,"villo. lik. the 
fiekI "01nln9 . . .. ei ... lh. group 'pon,orod 
.... ftom Individual proj'''' ~k. moWl"""''', 
lOS. Puckerl .. id, 
Th. fi . ld trlllnlng .... "' ... 1n""lvfll .. ve • • 1 
d'\I> 01 Italtting. M •. L. uber!"""" .. said , 
"1IIn.1 I Ilk. m .... ly .bo~t11 i. that you d""·t 
loam II In a d ... ,oom. '1'"" I ..... from yom 
ml>t .... ," she oMd. 
"] Ii ... ho p«>pl .. '" It. WB',~ 011 j"st a big 
S,oup," 
11". 11 p.m. on T",,".y (It Thu"d:.y and ""''' 
"00' "" are !JOI"<>g roody for bod 0, going oot 
- . ' «pt 'he R • .,.,.u •• • • woo or. prll<tlcIrIg 
In Dlddl. Arena, 
"Thot", t~. only lime ".,. flcor I • • • .u.bJ. to 
practleo ,," ," captain Tonya Lo ... "", oMd. "Il'. 
Incon""nIon' • ."d oom. girl. h.vc quit ,t.;, R.· 
""Ierl ... bec.u .. 01 It ." 
Th. only m. "'''''rshlp r'qulre,,"", I • • 
'ryou'. TIw Rebe!enB' "v, • four-day dln1c at 
tho II", o! tho y<>a, 10 . ecrult Md ''''n womo" 
In d~1I b .. .,., Tho ",om.n ... ,ho. I""~ by 
lho Po"hlng Rill •• ond the Robol." ... 
During Ihe fal l thoy matChod In tho H"", ... 
''''''''ng pModo and ""rfOlmod "' .. " ... 1 b ... 
kotball sam .. , ·'W. olso ,"",I<od .t .h. "". 
no"n« r', .. bl~ and Ih. Inform.""" dui< dur. 
Ing regl"""""'" Conruo Wb) •• Wd. 
To r~l .. """"'y fo, travol to drlfl m ••••• the 
R.bol." • • usher. d at football and ...... b.oU 
~ •• , They 01.0 ~ad. Hom«oming dane., . 
Thank$glv;ng dinn", and • Chrlotm • • pMty 
Durin\l , .... . prlng the Rcbolott •• ''''''pe'ed 
.t Dayton. ONo. Clnc'nnan and FOI' Compbr>ll 
for t~e N. tlonal DrIll Tu., OOml><l;II"", 
LWIe Woodard oMd thoy ...... yl l •• d t_ 
of driU. "It', oot lho Army r"'3"Io,ioo.'y»< 
drill," tho .. id, "A drlil l. p'.p.>,.d '0 10" nln< 
O'I'"u",. and IOIMtlm • • we h • • • to .dod Or 
. ubtr"" to ~. to ad:.pl to tho oI.!. o( II>< fioor ." 
V'ekl Comp'on >aid she hod 00 • • prnence 
befor' loInlng the RebeIeU",. "I """" 10 Cne of 
In. p."""c .. and decid. d '0 tty out." .1>0 I4ld. 
"] O'Iod.lt. and f"rn '" glad I did. l·u.I •• ,ood. 
lot .bou. d..."pU • • _ a ... hol. 101, 
"BeIng. R. bol. " • • Iio .... you 10 tra"d to a 
lot of d~f • •• nl pl."" and ""'e' lot. o! dlll.r.nt 
..."plo, You I""r. '0 work wl.h ¢.h. r poopl. 
and make a lot of friend.:' 
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" SMOIWt .. _ ." """""" ................... .... 
_s.....,.,..,."..J_ ....... ~ .... "'_oI 
"" p" ..... RlfIoo"<;.J. T ..... , ."" ..... __ ...,j 
"_". ~ .... Ncrr_ . M. , ....... , N. Y .. ,,_, 
.... ,.,,~ H._,. Loo.-. _. ___ .... ""'-
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USING H'" ..... NDS. _ h<_ ...... • _ ... 
..... ___ .. __ ........ w .. 
.. ,.,.-. ............ _ ........ T_ ... ..... 
\ 
A (lA\IU ..... , ... __ ........... ..... ... 
~" __ ",*-",,,,_.\5(l .. 
..... T_ .. ~..-..., c-.. 
Making news 
about entertainment 
_ .. _t_ 
Ent_n, <>=lpiod ""'" of ",-,",cd 
So",,",,1 Govoo ......... ,· ....... In tho /0,11 ond 
sprIna _ .... .. 
Bo.ot po1'hops tho ....,.. Im_, _ "'00 
mInoo1cy r.pr __ "" ,t.. &atd of Re-
~.' pNoIMnlial ",,0'«'IIIng commfnu. 
Forly bIoclo .. ...;.." ... ",..., of ,t..", .... mbe .. 
a/ tho <ampul clloplCr of ,t.. N~I;onoI Aoood-
atIon lar ,t.. Adv_...,om 01 Coklf.d Peopit 
....0 of It.. u.ncd Blad, StucIon" • .... cd ASG 
10 .ppOlnl • lI'Iinarlly oIudo., '0 It.. .. ,uning 
<ommItlee .. an Oc1obcT meeting. T"", ..... 
denl, ...". Ie be <h<oun In • <lImpu' '''<l1on 
for ,ho comm l11«, 
NAACP p~oId.n' Anll. Orr..sd ,""r. "' .. 
~" .. c""n"" ,h •• V""o, Jock_. ,h. ooly 
bl..ck .. ud.", TUMInQ. could wi" ,h •• lc<liOn. 
do<c ml"",I'y "ud.,." ,,,,,,,itut. only 6v.. p.o" 
"". 01 OILIIl<nll. 
Tho ~" ."""'wdly .ppoln'od • blKk 
d.",. n'.ry .a.oor p""",p..r I,om Ru_ U...w. 
one! • 1-.10 .-.. prol_ 01 homo <CO" 
nomIc:. _ lomiI)IlIYIn$ lrom W .... m to ,t.. 
wmmIIlee. 
St .... Thorn, ..... ASG pr"""" ond .. coden, 
'_'. h.od ,_lied ,110. ,1>0 ,,,,,,to oppolnl 
tho mInorIIv .... ",ben. 
~ ,1>0 ,.", ... nlO_ ...... "'OO 01\ at· 
tcn'ion~" • •• prcblo"", ooIl" ASG', ..,,.rtolll-
",.." p~ ...... Iwdo, '0 001",", 
In It.. '&fill I". ASG _ k IO'OIIId IIIin • 
<oo"o,c, wI,h Suno/lltlo ".om"non •. on I"'"""'· 
pol .. c""".,1 Pf""''''''''' II,...,. 
Auording to ASG oc""",". Ilk. p .. lidonl 
D.vkl eo"".n. Sunohlnt ..... 11>0 three 'tqol,.· 
monts Ie, .n ou.oId. p'ornota: h.vIno,l an 01· f". wII"", 500 mU • • el Wot,.,n , holflllQ 1"'" 
moted .t I .... ?! "'010' """".rt. ond ho><lng 
~o ... d ., ~." $2 million "" 'h" .. cone . .... 
Shortly bolo," tho No., J Ployer..,d E>tII< 
IXInC<IIt. n.,..,.. ..... 1t ",., ccvealed ,ha, tl>o <arl' 
'focl bot .... .., W.".'" and s..nohlnt hod n_ 
.. be. n .... ncd. 
Sutlohino hod ,.I~...r '0 "'" btuu .. 01 • 
$100,000 pt,j",m4I\U bend • ...tIIeh """"" 
_"", •• ptymon' cI aD 1Ollt. SwuhIno oAId 
tho bar>:! "'oo ""r..........t.lt btc.u .. Indlot\O 
Iruoo,oncc componln _cc ulcing I", 100 p.o" 
"SG H[W.LrnUi, __ ........ "" _ or 
Po .... ·' ... T_ Tho ltOO ............... ,,, w .. ...,. 
_ ...... so_ v_ . a.._. _ ........... . 
....". .. ,~-.- .... ......-,-, .... ~ 
..... _ !911. 50 ... T""'", ................ w ...... . 
·· ...... __ ..... MG ....... "" .. _ 
un' ........ 01 ond 0 $2.000 .. tWo I ... loY tho 
~. 
s.....hino lot., pMled an .. incYo<abIo ....... 
of crodlt:· • check W ....... «><old ...... ~ ,t.. 
<""'." bIIIo .... cc _ poid. 
ASG olto ~ p..obIiohitog. -.loi'er. A, 
H'IIan ,...oIlng In 19?8. ,t.. cCft\ll"CSllIO!cd 10 
<u' funding '0 tho Stu.ckttt Vol"", .. , au,nu 
and \PC $800 '0 ..... . ncwtIo"",, Copto. 
... •• PU' In dorm coold.tn,,· mallbou • 
Tn. bureou hod ohared oflic •• _. with 
ASG and work.d with llOOon!. ond community 
agonctu. 
o...1ng ,ho 'P'ing ~"ot . • n! ... ,01.", •• , 
wOO •• 111 11>0 topiC 01 diKu ..... n, 
Tn. '~n ••• ppro .. d • propooal ,hat took 
OOme .. ' PotItlblllty fo, OC"vllie< frem ASG.nd 
ploc. d I, und., a cc,omp.od Un'" ... ~!y Con' •• 
Boord. Tn..,.,"" , ...... lIoCI'" foil 1979. 
"Tho « nto, board p,o!>'>'" will b. Impor· 
' .... , ... Thocn.on &ald. "Many would ,ioOnl< "'" 
lASG) 10>' """" !>,>wer. bul It .... 10. .. " 
propoNlI", ,t.. IIud"". ~." 
ASG cam< • "'1' do .. , ,,, • "udon' .. .rua. 
.1On of!t.. locutiy when H a pproved . <1\10""'" 
noicc farm with tho unllk.ly """'" of tho Pu,. 
d"" CaI.torio S!,oo'cm, 
Undo, tho ..,...om. ,............ ....y chooot 
q_ from 0 Iisl of _rol InJndrcd I", 
. t.oIr cvaluo.ion • . Th .... eACh .. ..rna eM moko 
"'" 01\ .... oIuotioft form dill.,.." from t.".". 
.- by o<hot 'oacbero. 
Each lot .... howotwt .... how'" ..... " q_ 
"""" ,hoi "'" .t.. ...... I", _ ,_ hd<. 
_. looculty ....... 1Ion commInoc o:haImwo. 
NId tho ..... ~ ~ tho only ""'" !hot 
wII be ........ pubic 01 tho priolltng 
.. --. J....... oAId tho ..,... .... will OMI ...... , 
56.500 .0 P<I __ .. «1110 tho lint \'NT 
_ ....... $5.000 .ad> VC"" aI,.,. that. Tn. 
... .1\00_ ... odIcdulcd to bogm in ,1>0 loll 
1979 _,or. t.. oaId. 
ASG ..... oppoOV'«l • _ <OmtMlllion 
""*" ..... app'cwcd by tho INdon, body.t tho 
AptIlgooofoi ~Io< ........ 
It .... bI!tI1cd 24 .. _at. '0<01 I", tho 24 
topr...",.tl ..... ,.1argo ..... on ASG <""11" '" 
O.vkl Young. od!lliMl,.~..., vlco pfaidonl , 
_ ."" "' •• ~ '0 '"I"'e<! ....... lleads-up 
C<lmpotklOtt" botWHn <ottdIdo, .. , 
Tho no'" e"""ltutlon aloe <hanged ,1>0 du-
ll .. "I tt.. ",II"",,.. uk. p'.ok!ott. 00 ' lIoy 
would .. In lin. with 10. no'" «n'~' boo,d. 
- T"m Be.bu •• nd 










3.5 II' ..... P<*'I' O'.'og< til""" _Of 0/ 
_I._v-. U .. ""'b··"' ........ _ ... 
_ I", Iho __, 0/ M. 
.....w. .... St .... P .... laid. 
~olof»t a. .... "if...!. Sbo called , .... orgatII-
_ ', odll'l1* ··~k. 01"" "" , .... ba<ic I, .. 
1 .. <ho .. 101>0 ,o..u.zed th • ...,Iou, .... of ,01· 
.:. 
...... n ..... d wltji ". Ioined. Bill Fo" laid ••• ,. 
is ..... ry good I>onot. I had wan,ed '0 ....... 
p>d 11' ..... ,,,. lint yea, '0 "''''''' ! <ouId 
...... "" 0"1\1 """': . 
F .. _. ~ ".-p,od In'o PI 
,." (pol ........ th _ e<>mpul'" .a.nu ....... 
""II -, ...... bo a f .... cluoIlonvo. 
Sophotnoto • .,..., "'ve • 4.0 Sl"ado·poIn' 
.... """ In .... ,h '" e<>mpu'''' _"". ,INM. 
1IId . 3.0 ovetoll GP .... f., f\OIIO<' and .. n 'o .... ~""'II1n ... Ii"i>. 
... 1oT _ .3.0 GP ... In ,h." "'.fIj<" and. 2.9 
...,OIl GP"'!o ,.quired. 
"w ....... otto 01 , .... mot • ...,,, .... hbp'." 
10 tho .... """ •• Dr. C.G. Wollo. odvI .. ,. NIcI. 
s.w. .. tntmbero 110 .......... II ..... ".. .... " ""I>-
IIohod In ,,,. "-<>'Of\!., ... Ik>noI~ . ... 
... 
PI M. E ......... annl>Ol)l __ , ......... 
_ •• lot W",.," OhIdooto, and •• 011 prIM. 
•• IIf'o"On '0 , .... 'Op wInnen. 
Mombo" .. .., """,Ie wI.h W"" on Eas, tllgh 
S<hool In .ponoot1tIg • ·'ma,h bowl·· Oob 
mom"'" ,om~"'ho , .. , ond " 'P o<o •• • nd 
-DotWd T.~lor .• Su.", Dam .. No' ... k! 
... IoIned becou .... « '00110 good "" m~ ,t<Ofd 
""' .......... ,ho <hob .... Itt, ••• " ... PtOStom. on ~ .......... and job _.e, leo. ,. 
Gt.ootr ........ _ uouaIIy Ino:hodod .. tne<'. 
logo. ThrH alumni diocuoMd .Mb- <",un In 
.... ooaIh 1IoId. 
Tboy ..... ~ed • >ko'insi POf1Y ""'h 
.... Com""IO' S<\otI<. Club on<! • pleNe with 
tho .... h locuh~. 
"'.""'n' Don T.outman >aid ". JOIned olIO. 
,«<foMg ,h •• Iob·. mo' h oward whon h. woo 0 
00fIh0m0·· T_,.,." ooId .... has ··510""" '0 k ... w •• " 
0/ "ocho" I _., o'~ know" 
"W.· .. ....nv a 1tIo~ buncb:· 
Pf1WIdIng _ 10 "' ..... 10....., c. ........ 
Sit .... Sit"'" 10 all oI>out. 
Tho $m....bt>- __ ootorlty vItiI, Bowl-
101; Gt."" nurllnll homo .. ,,,. Gb .. • Club on<! 
d.y co,. «n' ....... """ 01 H. _kIy pIannod 
o<!lvI'Ie •. 
Deb ... Sl>oomak., .. k! 'My ," .. h ,hIld,e n 
0' da~ core «n'." 'ho .Ip ...... !. 0010" ond 
_ .. 
Tho "''''rity .. .., .""" .... od 0 dIoco .. . 
hmd·,oIoin\I p.ojec1 10. 'I>tl, """'''1miIy .... . 
"'" od_. 
They .... ushtfod .......... ,. on<! tect ..... 
pr.~ , .... ~ Hoighu H .. oId lor m0il-
Ing on<! Mnt len ... ' 0 .......... . 
'" Iho 101 tho II'''''P ...... , '0 00Ii.........d .• 
<""'Of lor men!allv ...... dod ehUd, .. In Sornor· 
001. wh.,olhoy go"" <OIIdy ond boIioons ,,, tho 
chlld,on. Marlo Jo K~ .. y ..ad. 
Tho~ hod a « 1. br1'y .""'~ FIb. 20. """ 
co.d~ to Mi .. K'''II''Y. Tho mon.." wo, giv,,, 
'0 ,he Mareh 01 Dimo. ond 0''''' clwillo •. 
MI .. KingT<y laid oho 80! In..or"*,, becOIJM 
oho hoard the IOfO"'V ...... leed wI,h child, .... 
Tho , ... ~. lor momboroblp chango 
.odo ...... "Of. ""<><dIns '0 Mloo K"....". Tho 
101 piodsja hod 10 p<" III 30 ....... """"' 
wIIiIo """ opmg J>Io<Iin hod ~ 25. They 
0100 "'w '0 do 'IU .. P«>!o<! ... ".nd .... 
pIorIgo mH11t>g. _It ond ."end ,IU .. octlYc 
m .. !ln<p. 
To moln' ",n a mlttlmum 3.2 iTodo.poIn' a • .,· 
'9" and .omo'n ..,,,,, .. . ... ..,u, .... "'..,. ..,,,vI-
lie. ",oy ... m . ... dill","I. 10 oomo .'''''.n''. 
"." , .. mcmbo" 01 O""c. "R [).o " o K.ppa • 
k'.o w&)I 01 Ilk 
001<.. Iho 1'1 .. .,.,.. uado,oI\ip H""", S0<!-
oty •• tf:0i' 1 __ ........ In ocholorohip_ 
In maJor pi.-. o/...,puo~. ~ 
..~. campus gowmmon' on<! Iho mediio. 
A<Moet Jock SoijOl>!.I ooId , ..... """'" ood-
..... &t. , .... baclebone 01 0 """""oily 
··iI' • .., _ard to. "he, 0 " ...... n' doo ... on 
"nQ.,iTactu ... :· .......... '"T""" I. ""'V On. 
bo",III .. I an ....... _le,y _ P""~:· 
M.mbo, Boll M..." • . lo,m" Aoooc .... d Stu· dt,,' Cow, om.n. pt.oIdon,. NIcI ,ho, Pfo .. ISI'< 
II ! .... main , .... Of<!. "001< .. , .... moot "'_ 
gIou. hone< oodo'V ..... :. 1M 00Id . .. It .. «>go 
ni.I .. tho!hItieo you ......... - your_los 
and _pIIoIunonto. I ...... """,,.od by """ 
being oII •• od ... opplicolkxl to OOlt:· 
1\coooc11n8 '0 s.;.t.IoI. , .... ' ...... '.hone<_ 
.'Y .. II .oed Iooooly. ··W. j .... ho,·on·, """ 
uolro3 , ..... nm long onougl"l I", U 10 bo a ".." 01 
ou. , •• dlllon . bu, K will bo In .Im.:· ". lOkI. 
·W o""" II "''''. 100, ... 11 Md b.,k. ,btJl 
on.tI,ed. Tho,. . ",hy you H< .try 11"'t al:>ou, 
1>0 ... , _ .. I ..... ro "" ,"'"_:. 
Moo," 00Id ,Iw .......... 1>0 .. , oodotIo .... 
not ""bIi<INd ond ..... phooi>ed. """'" q...o,*, 
., ...... "'. """., _It mombtnhIp. ··A lot 01 
quUIlod people """., """ l>«aU>Ilhoy ... 001 
n ... _Of. 0/ """ "'"IJU'badon." ... lAId 
OOK me ..... lot '0 ohodon" ..... 0<IIII; bt.>oI-
.... Holck. ""II .", ..ad. ··Whon ... tuitO •• 
.""'" In .,.; obtor .... I>onot _Ie •• • hay 
know who. 'hoy wanl:· .... lAId. ··And 01 
.ou,so. m.MIon of an 1>0"", OO<io' y alwoy. 
look. IjOOd on •• • """',:' 
ODK mombo ..... n·, v.'Y "'live. "W. p' • . 
...., ...... d. "" .",.,d. d.y '0 ",,,,"';Insi 
1<-ado" "" <om"".:· Srogabiol lAId. ··But _ don·, do '00 much. Tho types '" mtfI"Ibo ..... 
....... &t. '00 oco... In ....... !hIngo." 
'"' .. ... _ Zft 
'!lWI.P"t.OI'I. [1'_, .. 1&. O". I. n. ..... K. "'~. A _ . M _ ..... T 
'-.1$0< .... _ J 0 T..,..... J . .....,....._ o. """'. j "' .... , . 0. T", .. -. C. 
"'olio (1\0<. -t S ,,_ ...... o. Sol ... , . s...,. R A~"" T _ . D. c..-. 
OA .... A SlO .. A SlG>fA.(f, ... _c ......... Iot -., •• 0. _ . 0 T .. ,_. 
" """" .11 o....- .~. Do.Io. _ ''''''C H ....,. p Iot ____ v. [>.aft . 0._ 
c. 0.-.. " _ . C T..,..,. I.. [lin •• " __ (Boo'.-1 K. St<M . .. 0 . 11,,, •• , . ,,. A 





Getting orga n ized .-, 
Al pha Phi Omega 
Sig m a Tau De lta 
Phi Alpha The ta 
Sigma Delta PI 
PI De lta Phi 
A lp ho Phi Omego >trIIl(o f,a,.,nl'y I, "u<. 
in I"" middle 
.. To ..... ~'. 0 " ........ y; ~ -'w0Yf wII ""." 
dub PI_' Roy Md .... _. "I ' hink ___ 
01 ,"" C .... k •• on u, "-'. oM ~ of "'" 
indopoend.n" don'l "'"n' '0 know u .... ,.U .. 
"""'0 0 fr'trrnlly ." 
Ao 0 h.,.mIry. APO mornbot,. "pan~" 
-..e. "" MId. MBuI ow ....... ~ .... 10 hdp-
itIQ """" ~o_ W.· .. dill.,en'. APO 10 no' 
10' _~, you ho"" ,e be. ,poclol poe'_ 
te .... "'ombo'_ you .... 10 <MO ,bout your 
I ............. ," 
Ai. _ <><gMizotlon. APO bod prnIect> 
"""~ ..... Q,I,' Club. ,ho Boy S<co.ol. at>d ..... 
Humono Sorioty_ M...,be" ""'" u .... rod ., 
<once,". fOload _~ f ... S,_ Judo He.pI' ol in 
M.",phIo. Tonn .. """ • • d ,llhc $po<lo.l OIym· 
pIu Me! ..--........ Ugly ~ ... Com"", 
«>n1Ht. IrI ...t-och ~ oubmlt photos 
01 "uyIy ........ Me! .......... _. wI'~ ponftiH 
lor 'M ~II"', 
Two """,.n I''''' ' admlttod to "'" lI'oup in 
.he 10.11 .............. APO .... na'"",,"_vI<o 
htcrnlly. 10 .... o""",pI 1,_ r ..... IX:' Mol-
Ion l1l<I. In 1976 ..... no'iOnoI oflico -., 
, ...... womon thould bo 011 .. 0<1 lull mombor· 
""Ip. 
"Thoy lit In P""V 9"O'l:' Mollo" MId. 
"s..m. !*>Plot ... ogoIrut H ~ t-o .... 
.......... G.runo Sqna Sqn.o (ocM<a _or· 
IOyI "" ..... p"". P.r>ONlIy, I loel IIko W ..... 
pfodgo 511,1., ...... ahould .... be .fIIll_l.d ... ,h 
Q.mma._~7" 
o.vId t.o"" • .-.eo .• ..-.. fOf mor. than 
,_ I/UIO • ....,. ''1"m ogaInSI H. It'. IlOl ,MfIY 
, .. bet .. ~ thouId boo l! .... mor. 01 , 
unKy (bdor. women ...... odmittedl" 
Tho uol'y ,arM .bou, I,om dlv."ily. ho 
MId, .. W .... , II P""Y d;ff ... n, _ from OM 
.. " ...... ,,, anotIMr,. W. no_ """"'."y ..... 
Ilk. t-o ......... 10.,,' todo ,ho -1hinII." 
Bu, ..... ....,.".., ... b< ...... ob'll ... .". .... Mol· 
Ie ........ "Moo, ""mbor .... lIbo,o.I &nd tlwry 
'~'n . H' •• SIO<>'I """ , Tho .. •• ,ully no ho,d 
f .. lin!Is, Thoy Ii' flab' In: ,hoy' .. OM 01 ..... 
_ ....
Sit .... Tou [).oll . .... mbor. &f'~' 
Iy &nd Intoll"'luoI~ otomu", .. d •• «<"ding .0 
Dr, Jorruo. Flynn , ..:I" ... '0 'ho English hono, 
-. ''They go1 on _ ~ '0 Ihrir 
• dueo,...,:· "" MId. 
Th. club'. KllvI'la included on _ 
b.nqu.1 .... h .po'~~' D, . Ahm ... Ali. , slioH 
pr __ tollon bV Dr. Edwin Bowon "" his tnp 10 
ErogloN:I.' pooI1y,,~......., wI'~ I_hy 
Me! otuckn ... or-.! • _ ....... 
Mombor Cynthlo HArper l1l<I. "Sigma T ... 
Otll. iIl'b you • bette, oppo"""tty '0 ... 
• ""''''' people In YOU' ""'" flold. which .. hard 
,e go1 In ,"" ..... " ..... :. 
"In ... honor _lOIy. you., ....... 1OOIat ... 
... you ,ond I<> bo by /"" P'i '0 dus." ......... 
Cory HO"ingof MId. 
"In •• TOIJ Dol .. , you 1If' •• ~'" Ie 
.,,01 .... d."nic ..... """ oodo.IIy:' 
Pt.. Alp .... n..t. "'ory ""'- _y >MY 
not ""'p mem"''' """,,,,bor """'n ,ho Battl. 
01 , .. Bulg< w ... ""I It •• Ipod 'ho", m'OI 
pe<oplo """" <10, 
"I , .. lIy Ilk. I"" pcopI. In K." _,.IO'Y' 
11 .. _., N..-.cy ~ ....,. "W. oIwayo 
11.0 .. ~ at OW mcflinll< .......... ,.oIIy 
in"""itIQ. 
"La .. 'I"", Dr C.,I,,,,, J""k"", .pok._ H. 
bod ) .... rotu,n'" """' I'M. Me! .... pok. "" 
hIo ".,.oono.I _ .... _ """ • . " 
Jo.o:k-. ....... WAI on ..tobotlco.l. ,ought at 
Pahlovl UnivaoHy by 'ppoin'''''"' 01 t"" I,.,... 
I." aov.'nm~'. Tho ~I.I"'Y p,of •• "" IOU 
IIJppe .. d '0 "'Y _ .... 111. bu, '00< ..... of politi. 
<0.1 u,,, .... ,rtllmed oJ,., "" .. .-,t.,. 
M.",b<, Vidol I'l1o MId. ·'Soo".tIo._ ... 
..... ""V& .... ad hIolc.-1ano ., OUt ""'''ongo, 
W. hbd WIl1Jo R_. , p",I •• _ f,,,,,, John 
Hopkin. Un""~Iy. _., 
"It', 0 9"O'l club '0 bolong to:' .... MId 
"You ifCI te ....... mor. people .. yew hoII 
You ifCI '0 k..,.. ,uclwn on • <lil!0fCI\' 
• .".. ptOl • ...,,, _"""'. a let I<> PAT 
They',. prc>ucl 01 onyoM ....... joino. It "-
'ho' poopl. or. in .. , .. ,od In hl .. "'Y'" 
"W lien I .... _ ... 1 ..,OJ """ed Ie ...... 
I ....... dotk. <ar.dIn wer. bu"*'ll. at>d ..... Iw 
'0 11.0"" • """"""d. The ... , __ ",as Ir 
Spanl&h. 10 you bod ,e . ""'" tho Ian~ 
wcll," Tha,', oc<",dLt>g 'e _t .... ,y Bodo! 
A . ..... ope.kln!> about St ..... 0 . 11. PI .... 
SJWtioIo honor _yo 
S9n. 0.1t.o Pi ............ _ .. Ie.- • 
1nIIlo.t.,. Me! , dI..,., 
A,c",dlng '0 K. <e",'IMio1I. S;gm. o.h. P 
p,omot .. a 11''''"' W>d.ro'andinsI of KIopooio 
rulu,' ..toIIt I".' .... IrMtodIy ,_ • 
'-"" ~ countrlc. &nd 
twlOd SI ..... 
AdviH, 00,1(. S.,.,borough ""'" , .. or~ 
ruu.""" .. ""' •• much ,,«<led pu,pCOC .. 
"""'pus. "I. _ ... ,"cp>IO"" ,,, .. udon ...... 
o.c/Ww ... I fi" <XC ........ &nd po"'" • 
.~ 01 Idus." "'" MId . 
PI 0 . 11. Phi Isn" doing "' ... ~ ,hoM "'1/\ 
!>'ooobiy ......... Ii. of 1M 10"..,.,..,." ... 10 
F,on.o: ..... ~ ~ .. Dr. w.a. 
Wo.I4. ""_t. ookI. 
·W.· .. r .. ,~ """'_ righ' now." "" ooio!l 
"Th. p,obtfm .. with tOm. mom""" not boInt ho,._ W. no'"' Nov., ""IIf'-.gh ~""'p .... 
onylhln\l. A F,.nd. nIIth,. _ .. _ """ . 
_. 10 tlwr 0ftIy IhinII pIanned_" 
R«<9dtl .... 10 ,"" club'. mo!n ~ 
w.o ... 1<1. ·W. No •• no P"""" 01 boIrt 
,(Ii'", hlghIy l'iI. U~tuoJ e,gonu.t...,,'· h. ooId. 
.'n. Ia )<I .. a ,hanco '0 IIfI ' ...... at>d boo 
,~ """h pe<oplo \rI "'" .......... or In"" ... :' 
M.",borohlp 'equi, •• , 3.0 grado·poInt ...... 
agoo •• mino' e . "'.j<>' '" F,.n'~. And Iho <om-
pjcrlon of on. 3(1).10 •• 1 F,cn,h eou, ... 
. 'W .... nyIn'J hard to do ~ .... 
_ . au. .... 11.0 ... 0ftIy Iour........,.,. ...... t, .. 
"'" COOl', bo .... ry "'iwt:' Both Eo ..... sud 
_ .. _19' 
.. e ........... QNE ..... !F __ D. __ . S _ ...... e, o-. ~. ~1GMo\ '''u MeTA, 11" __ ,ROI Co _ .... J _.C ..... , c, ~_, D 10_. G 
liooio<, D 0dH '_,RoIJ ,_.r ~~R ..... !t,J ..... -. ........ , ........ _ I .... ,~<>-_" M. "' .... N _. J __ .B.,-.J "..... 
R L_" A, ~_~. (80<. ,..,J P ..... , ~ -.,., D, 1.0 ....... K. v c_ 
SIGOOADtLTA .. ,tF __ C ......... '" . . ..... , .. p-
_. P C;,tt,d . K. _. _ . ,""," ~ ...... , c.~. B 





Getting organized """ 
Circle K 
College Republicans 
United Black Student. 
NAACP 
Circle li n.... co"""c'ion In ,o. ou',>d< 
""'fld _ ,hoV',o ,o. ,01101/0 vor""n of K, ... "",. 
In, .. ,,,,'Iooal • • ""'fldwkf • ...mee o.gMl>.· 
,~ 
AC«ll'dln~ '0 p"uldon. J im Moffo,d. CI«lo 
K t"o, '0 "provide opponun;'y fo, .tu<loon! 
"flOcO 00 campus ot>d In Ih. oommunl,y." 
Th< dub . ponso,ed a H"","""",'ng qu" . 
candid.,. wI,h tM S.udent Notional Edu,ail"" 
Auoctation • .,.d tho two dub. WOO tho Alumn; 
A ... ard with IMI' flMt. 
They ol,o gav ... ".fol pat"". o. Oakwood. 
• con'" fOf tho "",n,olly W.l'ded. and wofk.d 
with oW..,fy poople In Bowling Grun 
Why jOin CI,c" II? Momt-, go.e varied 
,uso.'. but moot "9' e«l On on. 'hIn~ : 'he 
dub', acti.,t«. """,nded 11I1., •• tI"9 and won .. 
whlf • . 
" J fike tl>< w.y ,o. club oIfol'd. II. m.rn""" 
• chon« '0 ,.oIfy g.t OUt ot>d do OOrt'Ie,lung." 
Jeff How.non .. Id. "Tho p,oj." . we do no' 
onfy aid o.ho". bu, 'I><v h.fp us ""'<>mo a 
clo .. , S'oup 01 people." 
Tonva Woodwonh Wd -Iho H'ed wha. she 
.. '" In 01"<" K. Sh • ..,d -Iho "Uk.d gottl1lg to 
do d,ff .. on, thing. wlIh poopl • . " 
Co,hy Mo,n. oald. ", like the Ide. 01 ",o.k_ 
ing with otho, peopl •• for ot"", poopl •. " 
Ac<o.dlng to Moff"'d. 'I>< dub I. on Info,· 
mal g'oup thai prOVIde. f,'endshlp ond fellow-
ship .fong with "",nh ... hJI. actlvitl ... 
T M ColleSe Re pubflnno ., . .. voJlobl •. 
"W. bosk.ny 1ry '0 P' '''.' ou".lv •• '0 0 
poI ltleaI candid ... and fot ,hem know "'. "'<IIl1 
'0 _,. 10, 'hom." mom"", Notal'" D",bln 
w,. 
JoY'" Planting. <aid ,ho 9'''''P _,ked pri. 
IMrUy with I<><&! politician •. Thoy hod • f~IIV 
101' """'~rIol condldot. louJ. Go.n,he. ""d 0 
fund'fa illng dJAA., f", Ray B. White and Ray 
Oo .. ,,, •• t. Republkan candldot .. rOf goo. ,. 
0 •• 
Mombef' also hefped plan • plQ9fam f •• tur. 
ing Ih. ""ndid.t • • fo, go"., ool. 
"Whon you tolk to peopt. fik. ,IIa,. yoo 
wan' to "" informod." 101,. Du.bln ooId . ·'Th.t 
''''0"'"1/0' \,<,u to SI<1 more Infofmod. to ,.ad 
"""' .... pe ... " 
Sh ... id the dollr" '0 be mo,. Inl",m. d "' .. 
one ... _ .1>< jOln.d tho S'0up. "I .,,,,,,,,d '0 
find 0"' . bou, poUt;""' .. en,.lh., """e occu •• 
flng." .he saJd . 
M •. Pl.ntloga. <aid ..... llad olw.y. been • 
Republl,,,,,. 00 .h. CoII.S' Ropubllc.>n. 
_m. d • n.,",al ,"'1« ",he ...... decided to 
get InvofOfd. 
"My f .. shrrw> yoar hor •• f ... ",'. InvoJved 
in .nytOing. ond It IOUnded Ilk. It "'oufd "" 0 
fo, of fun." >ho .. Id. 
II m.y be .n orgMl2.tOOn of "ude . ... .." 
100f. 'h"" ""ythJng ij ,uch • • 
Thot·. ",·bot Ffed.rlck H' IT" ooId ."'ut .h. 
C1RCU; K, If""" .-IC. """'" C, ..... r . W"""""",, Il 
...... ISo.-d ' .... J. ' ' '' _ .•. ~_ B. J.._.J. ~ 





H=" ooid UBS ott ... • luling of unity. 
"FI"t of all. bOlng onlndopend.nt. llu" lelt It 
.... >O<tIoth5ng I ,oufd be""",e lnV<>ived in 
..-It"""' o..:om lng • Greek. 
"S<oond. I .ruly M e.v" 'n ""'., uas i, do-
IIg _ working 10. b.Ue, ,ol.lIon. bet", •• n 
rn;norllie. ond wh~ .. 0" eornpu .... 
To. N.tlon.' A •• od.Uon /0' .h Ad· 
.,n ...... n' '" C"I"TOd P e opf. to 1\0' lu" 
f", block. 
~', 10' any m;nofity. ChaP'.f p,ollden' 
"""11 .. Ot, oald. 
"Realfy ....... ryoo.·. <oIo,.d." the N •• hvIUe. 
TOM .• b eshmon .. Id. "W.l\ooo 00rt'I. f~re~ 
.n><Ient _mbet. ond some ""'I'. m.mbe ... " 
Boing • m.mb. ,. Corl N.I_ ... Bowting 
Go-... IOn",. ooId. "holp. \,<,U be moro 01 • 
_. to be 100" ."'.,. of you, .. U. '0 "" 
'""'" ." .... of p,obf. m. and oIIu.tion, .,ou,," 
eompuo." 
On. probfem tho g<"oup SOUSh. ,,, ",m.dy . 
M •. 0" .. ;d. "' ... lack "I minority rop,. .. n· 
,,_ on 1M Boo,d of Rogelll<' p,.IId,"'~ 
", .. nlng ,,,,,,mitt ••. 
Tho oppoln' m.nt of a black member "wos 
• • .",!thing ,hal "' . ... oded." sho ooId . "I won'. 
<>iJ ~ • victory _ SO mony othe, thing. n •• d 
to bo o<compUshotd. ! ... " .. • , tortlng 
"",",." 
SIl . .. id NAACP ·, l/Ool. Of. """, . .. ha, dif· 
f ... n, thon tI",.. of .ho United Black S,udent. 
aneI 1M United Black G,..k •. 
'"Mc.o. of thol, ""Iviti .. . ro SOClOl . olthough 
the;> do SOOTIC ,i"'" ""'f .. .. she ooId . "1-\"" of 
... 0" uompus roallze ,hat 'ho pOWer " in 1M 
nurn"'" Wo don't wan. 10 "'0'" di ... nolon 
"""'"S oun. lv • •. n..fC·, .ff'ody MOUgh dl .. 
..,,_." 
Nol""n IOid one of 'he gMI, of the group I. 
10 develop p'ogrom. ,IIa, In, ... " bl.d". 
"Ev<ry<>n< should"". m.mb.,." be >Old. 
'"Il help, yO\! no. ONY IOCIalfV. o..t pOliti<ollv .. 
""U. " 
""".,.,." "" __ 296 
ClKLE K "' ..... " ............ _to ...... ""r ..... 
... " • !loot ....... 00-<10 K ""' .... 51";'" 
N-...I E.M.r ... _ .... Tho no.< .... ,ho ........ 
A_H ...... , .. "....-. _""' _ •• tho! ''''' 
-,-" ...,. _ ~ -. .... floor 
""ITED BlACK 5T~"""TS, If, .. , ,ow) C. ""_. V. "..,,,_. G. I<urio. , """'"- ... 
"' . ..... J. Hon ... _ ,ow)J "",",,8 ........ P. GIIu-o. S-S'O.D.III ......... H-.. 
P ........ N 1oIon-... T. r.-. <llod.-. • . _. D. H_ ... ...... ~ D. Dot,." 
t!ooo'" C. 51"" "" .. ... £_. t. l1l1>I. 
.. "~CI" [1'""".- B. T.,.,... N. R ... ~. 0., [Boo" <owl G. 








PI Omega PI 
Tho .... ..,'t mon~ __ In Iaoo, O<cordin\l 
10 K_ p.......-y, • F'Io_r. Ridge POlk "', 
........ AM hot <MI', .. y.U<tly why. 
", don", "'*'10 ,t.r. Of' ony _ In tho 
P •• · La .. a.b rI;hI .......... hot .....t. '" _ 
-... "*'II ,hoi low ..... ·' bmdi, .1Iem. Ar>d 
""~ _I~"' don', k"""' ...... ' rho club," 
The club .ponoorod • Lo .. School o.y with 
'1"'''''0'' It"", 1M Uft"'-"~Y 01 Kontucky. UnI-
"",oily 01 Lou~vIlI. and 0.... low ",hoel,. 
"So 1..- thls I, ,ho II,,, 9'OUp ........ told 
"'" who. cia .... I aIlOUIO , .... 10 prop''" for 
..... ,,,1I00I,'' P.wIq, saki. 
" ,. IIu !OIvcn .,. chon< .. 10 mn1 '.praen· 
... "' .. on.! __ ... '>'ego ... _ ..... , .... 
I.om .... _·· 
T .... V ....... O" .. oco'., . .. MI' 10 be """,e 
.nrA<tM. 
In OrM! 10 do that. they',. ")1\'1\1 10 moM 
.... m .. T>hip moro "oWoIoI," &e«>fding 10 
St,O" Thorn'on_ 
··W. '"" no", had a ny 'Y"" of « rtll", . .. 
befor. :' I>e sold. "B<lt thl. \H" ... ·r. ~Ing. 
,.,tIIIe.,. ond • pin who" _ bo<CItM, • 
'1''''''''9 ~rat.'· 
Tn. $10 membeHhlp I .. _ boIlL 
n.. ~ o:l.b ........>t>o ...... ~OUaIIY ....... it>-
_ In IoaI ........... pdItko. 1M >Old. But 
It-. _ 10 • DnIo dIfIft .... . 
"Thh II on. 01 tho ...... impor1am to.- fo< 
tho """"Ii Dcmoct." Nco ... _ MO'tyIng '" 
~ 'lIO,emor de<led," "" _In f . tm.ory. 
Ileeousc 01 ,1wI" rho Young Dm>o<,a' ., A .. 
_,ed $I...:1.nl eov. rnmtM OIId Ih. CoIIog. 
Rop"bllc.n, , ponoored a .. min., In ,ho 'prin\l 
'Ctn."., WIth lho .. ",lId.,eo Ie, _nt<o". 
n.or.'on _ • 1_ ",ho, mo","" 100.' '0 
lho . IMO _ .... u"" ...-.:I 'e lho .. ,"""" """'" 
......"., In NaotIvIIIo Thonn"" 0100 ...... , '" 
LoUIgIOft '0 _ ••• tho lroth """"'''''Y 
oI'M V_ 0...-.-.... 
"Foil. IS "'"'Ins! w .. """ ~ r... 'M 
V_ o.noa-.... 1Wo Emmcns.1."..,.._. 
pr.okIcn' 0/ You,,\! DornO<l.": Sarah Smith •• 
W .. ,.", gradua •• ond paid omJ>l<>ll •• 01 T .HY 
McB,aytr; . ... M.ry McBray. , . McBraye,·. 
wilt .• ".nd.d. 
·W M. yeu i*' ,,,-,. k>r>d ,,1",,1 '<>stOIM ' al 
.he..,.. ttnw. 11" ••• ,~fk:· nlOnnon oakf. 
A "",-","I"'O~" oNl b,oet .. " .. 
d ,1toIo .. eado 01 ''''' """"' ...... '- poe. ltd. In ... 1oo11 eo._11 pIanr.od 100" .ho 
oprtng ........... ""<Otdltlg to .... po-ookIcnt 
,.._Tob<><. 
Tho ...... b,ocl.,,," ... '0 givt "Iho "'''''' 
.p ....... of ' M INoIloNl more lnl<>ml&'1OIl ,han " 
on II>t ... ~ of .h. houOlng f<,,,,,:' MI .. T ..... , 
~. 
Tho <0<1"<11 .roo .pon..".'cl dio<;oo. picn~ . 
.. .. and ,ho Hall Ofympi<s. Tho <OU<KA .r.., 
boy<"..od mo<hInu ,1\0. dIo_ 001, drirl~' 
In cups , ........ ,liar> uno and •• bd tho, !co 
~ .. 1n.1OIed In tho dormo, ",,_dins! 
,.. ,..,.. T ....... No _ mKtma ... ,. In-
..... .r. 
W"'kInli "" • po,*", f<l< tbok .... """" COlI' 
von'"", ""p' 1"1 Om ... 1"1 memboll buoy. 
n.. bu.int ... duaofloo honotary _'Y 10-
<"Nd I" pr"jo" Oft w'Y',o motl .... "ud • ••• 
te lu rn o<,,,u"'ln~. 
·· W. ',y '''~'' mom""', I" 0«1,,1,. I.",IIIn~ 
kIt.u '0 po...,..' ,hom fer ,hrir c ......... In bu ... 
..... ed .... , ........ Or. K_1h IJIlay. ooMoo,. 
..... 
Evt'1l.-,... ..... thor. it .... ~ __ 
110ft. Utley _ W ... om·. cIIapt .. I>u .. tend-
.r~_._ 
PI o.r.. PI "'" mon'hly '''«''9. '""**' 
may be fl ....... lomW 0< Inl""""' ." Chrtotmu 
parlyand. toll pie"1< ... "twO 01 ,hoi, oocIof 
",,, ......... _n1 
A •• 'S.~~ __ , ............ N r,..., ~ 
_ ... ,_ .... ....... n.o __ ""'d ' .. 
1W~_ ............... ~.CocrNI.. 
"'-_.-""_. 
",£. ... WClUB,~ __ I " " .H .. <l.K Pow,"", 
IIIocI .-r. Ruo, S. "' __ 
. IM 1fIa>lIAEII _ ...... ,...,. _ ... _ 
at.r ___ ...... a.-· ..... .... 
_h.&_-. .......... P ......... _ 
_ •• --.r ...... I_ 
U<1UHAI.J. COUNCIL, (/''''''' ,owl c.~, R. II-. S, -., " 
' .... Is..-< _l . ..... """"' . . ... K ...... , ft, 1IIhoor , " ~.IIIoc' 
_0._' Wood_,' Coc'" O''' 
., O"EgA " _~, 1'_""" ""-Oft. K """" ,ao.> 





Getting organized ",""", 
MukeUng Club 
PhI Beta Lambda 




J oInJ"II tho Mark.llng Club oon holp '-m· 
be" ge. "p,ofesslonal con',,,," cI"b pro'ident 
Molody Be''l'mon said. 
Ml .. B''''Y'''on sold .r.. JO'ned tho> club lwo 
Y"'U' 090 becau .. "'. ",.n,ed 10 m .... pet""" 
With morko.irIg bo,kg,ounca ""d "wonled ." 
I.",n ""',. than w •• In ' he 'ex.book . ... 
Tho club "",,,,be,, c.u. d Bowling Gr •• n 
,<OkIon" and '",~Mowod 'hem about .h." ,a. 
dIo I','enlng habU. ond p,.r.,onc,,", 
A tou, 01 Th. eour"'r·Joutn.1 ond tho 
B,own·Forman Dt"W.,y, bolh In u,u,. >1 I1 • . 
hol»<d mem"'" I",n mo,"" .bou' markottn; 
t«hnlqu • • '" bu""" . .... 
Socl", ac'ivitl~., .""h .. raU hayride, a ptzza 
port~ ""d. pkn", . 110 k.pt "'.mbe .. buoy 
Con'""I. ,,~ Importon, In get'lfIIl jobs. ond 
th.f. OlIO r ..... n why Kim Hou .. " • Fort 
K""" MnlO" doddod t<> jotn D~1ta Sigma PI 
bu"n'" fr. lo,nlly. 
Ono w.y tho dub make. ",n'ac" I. 'hrough 
IIeid trip. '0 "' •• bu~n ..... , 11>ey ,oor"; A,.· 
. Iono ond Mver", No.lwi li. bonk •• nd In .u,. 
onoo ""mpanl,," 
Be.id •• wukly m« tlng •• 0.1t. Sigma PI 
""" • ",ceognltlon d'n~r," who,. 'he~ r""os. 
nl<od • loul b""' ... moo who ho<I • • ""lIod '" 
bu~n"'. lind prol ... ,on" <ompe"fIU. 
J Okingly ,.f.,,~ '0 o •• """I.,," .,M.or. D" r 
MIlI"'" Albin had bat.ly o.oomo M"rray St ... 
Unlv.'~ty·. Phi Bel. l.mbda odvi"" b<tIo .. 
ho took Ih, .. m. lob he,o, 
"W, w",,,~ 0" Albin iM<'UM we had 
wo,kod ""h Murray. and " 'e kn .... ho woo 
good." presld.n, Su..,. RO/l9M .. ;d , 
In .h. Ihi,d smgo 01 •• h,.e.y .. , pmj~' '0 
educal. momb. ". .bo., I, .. on'.'p,II., tho 
club wo'. ed ""h tho ann"", f,« En .. rp ..... 
FOi" "Th. membe" know .bout "by now." 
Mist Roogan .. Id. "w. f<><u .. d on ed"<'ti'1!l 
,ho community." 
At tho lall I.odoroh'p ".'ning <""for.nee tn 
LOUi.vill •. tho wp'." "'th IS ,.pre ... !&-
II ......... the I.,ge" group In Ih. ".to, 
A vl. II.<> Ealon.ln" .nd Do""olly', in G[.u. 
I/Ow g'.' "'e .. bo" 0 <hMCO '0 .. k ... eu.I . .. 
question. and ob .. ,v. p,,,,,.du, ••. 
PH' BETA .... MBDA; (1'..., '-' P. """"_ j .... 
"'-' S. " ...... S. s.n-.. , 0 , htcw. ~ """" 
N"" A . .... .-, P, Cox. O. ".",.", v. _,. J . Sho'_, W """', D. SJ.,." U<o<' ,owl P ..... , J 
H..-. D, So,,", " P""",., ft, "'_. S p .... . 
11>ey "'00 hod • HotM<omlng don" 
momw, .nd alumni •• • prlng f",mol 
pknl<, 
• ''''''''y M,""'<od .h. phMo. 'yped and 
,,,,", "'orthond." ,he >Old. 11>< .. o,el.r1llllob 
tod.y pIa< .. more ~mph.~. on "tho _I< 
O>]>t<'." she said, 
M.mbo,. ho.,d ,»<01<0" 0fI • v",i"y 01 
.. bj«", Including duUo. In 0 bank. p,o'""tloo 
ogainst '"pi'" ""d aw"""",, 'n l>'»Ing ,he 
C.rt~led Prof .. ,k",ol Seo,.t'fJI ... m. 
Thnne' al 'ht Rod Cotp<1 Inn wa. mo,. thM 
dinn~, whon Accounting Club "",mbor. gO! 
,. eot wilh'he"big ",he.I," _ s.o.AlfIIl G'.~n 
acc""nt.n" 
Th. Cumbe,land Cert;tt. d Public A=un· 
tM" ch.p'., I""t.d 'he club to I" "",.'lfIIl at 
.he motel and d'""u ... d whot " .ook 10 be 
."« ... rul In In. rl.ld. 
I" F.b",.,y ,ho dub m.' .1 Ci';",,,, N.hOnaJ 
Bank, wh ... they "g01 to >« pwpl. who we,. 
iO public ,,",coun.lng .nd how 'hey "IIC'~ '0 
people Il1<e .ud"."'" &nay Wurt" • Poducolt 
•• n'o" sold. 
Th. 3O·",,,,,,b., club had .... n .pool<." 
WIth. loctu,. evefJI Iwo w • • • • , ac'Ordlng to 
Mi" Wu,to. 
D ECA moo.rl f,om thl,d to •• oon<!. 
Th.~ didn't win ... wa,d _ .h,y on" .holr 
d~po,.mont "'OV~ down a fIoo, 'n G,IM HoIl. 
The mo • • "'lfIed Ih .. , ' mphalll .nd ~I'mln .. · 
ed <10 membo, •. 
FOfm.,ly named mid·man.gerMnt ond dl .. 
,nb"ti •• • dUC.'iOn. tho do"",,""'nt <ombint . 
FltEE POPCORN oM Coo.",,,, o.okf DomJ~ • Iloo<-
.... c"..., . "" "'_' to. f,.. ~ .. ''''"'''''' "'" s." l.Mnbdo _,,,, ...... , ... '0", """'" _ ~ "" 
"" - "', 
wUh dot. P'OC"sh'>g '0 10m' Inlorm •• lO" 'y" 
t."" ond dlstrlbut;v • • ducatlon, The studon" 
In th. lor",o, p"'S,om "'Of' .., longo, tn 
DECA. 
They Ill"" eMngod ad", .... , Dr . Don B,ad· 
ley. 0<1'"9 d.part",. n. ho<'d. 1(>0' ,ho pool''''''. 
60. ,ho 64 momber. 01 .h. DI."II.uU •• 
Education Clut.. of Am.,Ic. "III hod tho 
"'9"" e"'p'o, tn the ""tlon , Kathy Thomp-
oon. 0 d"'~bu"v. ,du«'lOn majo, lro'" Camp-
bou.vlllo, sold, 
In M.«h mot. thM 20 m.mbe" ""'0 
lud\l<' ., the "". coTOe' do""lopm<nt oonle,· 
. "". 'n Loul.oW. 
Coilegiate·lev.1 """1,,,"<0, _. In o.It"" 
ond HOU$t"" 
The<lub .100 hcd. booth .. Ih. F,e. Ent. , · 
prl .. Fair. 
"",<In"'" .. _. Joo 
'N A CORNER " . PhI"to lAm"'. _. ""'" 
Ioto"""" ...... . ",",' j" 0." ... 1...- .lu<InohJp n_ 
_,,,,,,,_ ,,,. _ .......... , ..... "<0<> ..... " ~ .. -. 
... ..... '" "'" ... ., ... 
~A T1ONA~ CO'-u:GtA'" ASSOCtA TtO~ f0ll5ECRU AR'U, 
cr,oot -; R . ....... C. 0000y, II. ~" J, "_, 50 0 .. ,,", 0 
"""", S.Coop.. 15« .... .-IE GootlJ. """"""', P. (".on"" . A. 
"'~ ..... K. Roy. ft, I'yto. O. "',""",t«. C. T_, M . ......... , O. 
_ ... R . ..... ', (t\o<k "_I O. ~ C. W ..... , S. ""''''''' T. 
AC<:OUNTtNG CLue, (f,,,,,, <-I C, _, C. 
s-otoo, C, H~, M Jo<k_, K. SUon-, S, K", 150< .... 
_.J ....... ""5.W ..... ,,, ..... ,P.""""' ...... , N M ... 
(t\o<, _I •. OipIOo, S C-." " "''', M, """" M, CookJr.. c. ,"",,,,,,,". 
O.SU,8IJTtvt lOOC.o\f1Ol< CLu86 
OF ANER'CA, IF, ... «wi J, w .... K 
P.""" K A ...... .. Cox. '''' ..... ,owl • . 
Hoyno •• J, c..._. R. ou. .. , K. T_. 
__ T, T""" Ie.... ,owl p, W_ .. , R, 




Getting organized _, 
Chemistry Club 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
Society of Physic. Students 
Trl -Beta 
GeolOILY Club 
In .. ,.,. Is .... only ~"".",.n' foe ",_bar_ 
ohlp In ,ho a. .. ",ltt.y Club. 
" I". not .... honor _Io,y_ It·. opo".o 011." 
mo.,,,", l.Iockv Hun, .. Id, "W. tw>a ... , to-
II"'ho.. w. d ....... eh<-m!ttry mott... 0Rd 
spend ,Imo .... '110 g ... "" ..... , ..... eII J>l'oyrOtn. 
"Moo< 01 .. "00 .pond oigh' '0 1!l hou" In 
In I.b every ..... k ... ,,,,,- the c ..... ,"""'." 
M.mo." 0100 n.d pi<nIc ... ,,1110 or.d loe-
M ... 
"Tho dub ..,... '0 bo • lI'oup of poop/c 
IurnIng and • • ~ ............... Iowl, .. 
oJ.. oaId_ "h ..... po """"'" """'kIn$ I .... 0..". 
.... ~' •• goo.:!"'IjoOIIl<a' ioft II .... "" hoIpod m. 
.,..Of oonw h.",~" "' ch.mI>tT]l." 
Tho dub ko .IIlIIo .. d with tllo "morlcan 
CIIomioIT]I Society ...... ooId. 
p"",~ PIg ~', WwGam_ r h ' . Upol. 
Io n. Tho group ,ou,ed • hog In • >pOng cook-
out 
Bu, ,.... _.p/I~ honor _ .. ,~ off ... 
mot. '""" pknko, 
"W., ......... ,he hotIorary I, ................. 
c HfJOt5nv a.w., ,, __ e. c..... . ~ , c.. GA HMA THE'" 1lf'SU.OfI. !f __ P _ I . 
..a. z Bo._L. "' ...... _., ... e.'Io . '_, ea. ......... , 0 c-, Q, __ ,flo< >. -' 1, _ ... 
• 5" ..... T. "'- D T .... ..... N C" ...... , T H ...... R, s..1oo 
..... IooIIIu ..... volloOle:· proo5d*", T"", _ 
'I" ibid. "W •• 100 IIlvo ochol."hlpo:· M., ...... \I'."u ... "<!de",, 00I<I ,ho """'" 
_Io,y ."""",ogaIl'OIIo'Ih In '1M IIeI<I .1 _ 
,aplly. 
"I' br1r9 p<opIo '09< .... , who or ... ....,.. 
geography:' 110 00I<I. '"()nc. _'ro In ,ho orgo-
n' •• 'ion. It' ... lif .. 1mo m~mbo''''lp. So yoo..'" 
alw.V' Involvod." 
M oro '""" • " ..... ooIIh .... poIIng. lho SoeI-
. Ir 01 P~yolu S' ..... "I.· offIco In Tlioml> 
"'" CoMpIoK ko • 1'1- to "I>on; ... ,H or.j 
d ... uoo mo .. tllan tho ..-eotho, 
K.lty Casey, • phyolc. m'jo, fr<>m B ..... 
o.m ... Id h •• pend> ....... pIe 0/ hou". day" 
tho ••. 1-10 ooId H w .. bot,., ........ P'lI ...... 
'110 HlI or ~ In o....r.;.,g UnIwntIy c.n. 
5OCII!TY Of' I'HYS!Ct $TtIDEII"TSI ".,.. _ ". 
_ , B ...... on<>. >4. _ po", S_ ... ..,. _  
'" !o\Mo-, j . .... ~ j W...,., l.. __ w "'-'·1 .... . 
_K, c-. ... ,.~ . .. 0 ' ......  R, 
-
rlgh' befo,. ,_01 •. 
T,l-S." w ... IIoMn ...... ot ,110 .... , ....... 
ou'oI-.1in1t <Nopt." 01 Bel. Scto Bo,. Boo-
IogaI So<lety_ 
Tho biology honor _Yo _ hoo abou, 
90 _mba", ,. _ In loeol or.d dlotrl<1 "". 
Ilvltl .. , .""".ding ", Corl. Pin., p.olldo"', SIlo 
........ ,ed d\ot.1c, p, .. ldonl .nd p,.l-Idod at 
,ho diotrkt <Oov .... 1lan In AprlI ln 0..,,_ •. 
,-
To\-Scto "' .... """"Illy Ono'" 'ho .-_ 
In, •• o.tlng ~ wo, • Pf ___ on ]><II-
oon ...... BaIt .. ..... .,. Indio"" <.", ... v ....... om· 
c •• , I, wu "or.dlng-.oom<>nlv. 
s.-..... T .... S.'. _mba" hov. pt. """.d 
,hair , ... arell oj "riel ..... 1IfIgO ..,., haw 
hod .... "'eII pubIohod In tho ... tIonoI CIflIOnI-
......... ocicnrili< """no!, 
" W • • mphulu K","arlll ...:11"1110, , .;0<. 
VOl' mu, t .... . 3.2 g.od. -poIn' " •• roi<' '0 .. 
• "'0"0.,:' Dr Larry Elliott, f ...:uI'~ od_,. 
>Old. He ,.;d they aI>o 01l<0<I,''' dub mom-
be ... to do ._clt on !hoD- """,. 
....-rA, ... __ "' ....... K. "' ....... 1. . .-0 . • """~ ... ,O _. s. 
1M .-.. -'. ,_, e. 5< ...... j .... '" j ......... B "''' +", II 
__ _ I ' K . ..-._' _ , C _ .K _ , II 
-
R ock.loave"" "ont, 1O..hen Gooloty CI~b 
mombc .. Il" ".oc k """.d'"g:· th"ll uM o,h .. 
... ,". to ttad< ' .... 1' P'''lI. 
"Rook hounding" _ ""n'''' ,ock. - ko 
....... bnngo dub .... -. .ogothor. Boyd Sn,. 
,on ....,. " P'- ". choncc to ......... 
wI,h r-pio ",he ""OW ,110 ""f ... _ bo,,,,",, 
quo'" and ,alelt." 
TOdovelop ' ho .... mbe .. ' "..,k ...... IIb. ""-
vIM. Dr . Jackie MeGr.,.,.. ~ oIIde, hom 
his ........... hold ccw .. ' ov .......... 01 J'i0rlh 
-s.-n ....... bar. ..,., M,G..,.,.. .... "' to Moun1 Mlte .... n In Sprue.pIne. N.C .. In Sep-
,omo., c~~. '1"'<101 'V~ 01 .oc k _ on. 
""tlt • 'pol 01 ~ f<><k .urrounded ..... 
..... ...... phic .ocI.. 
'" __ ..,., fohruory ,ho d ub hod. 
hot dog 'oast_ "'omba .. 0100 hod .., oIkiov • 
opo" .pi' pig roM!. 
Ono odva"to5l" 01 , .... dub. S .. , .... ... id. ;. 
'hII' d..b memba .. MW< "''''IS '0 ,ho """Ing 
and poI;,hing gem,l:gy rnoochInc,ln ,ho £"vI-











T h, Amui<u Soci.ty 0 ' M.cbanlul ED-
IIlnu .. trio, 10 bTldg< tho gap I><tWftTI ,h. 
th. o,_ol Ortd tho "",ual, oa:ordlng '0 m~m· 
.. , T.J . Moyo,. 
Th<y '''I by hall1n~ .p.! .... " . , tho mut_ 
.. g .... nding "udonU '0 notiona] Ortd ,~loMl 
mullng •• and ,h. ".'Ional mgankutloo 1><11" 
ou, by .. "dln9 ,h. mom"" M.duonleal Engi. 
n •• ,1ng ~""e. 
Thoy ol.o "~,.d .. ",al pL.nto during ,h. 
y. a,. 
Do ... 11 Sp.o.'''" MId ~ is !jOod to .. 0 mom· 
.. , "",u .. ,he tW<><1.,too <"",,01. all tho 
"qulremen" In tho Indu"ry .nd hoco ... " 
100<' !jOod "" .... umo. 
They tty to h. lp t .... ""do,do .. m." wI,h tho 
p'''II".m and t_h m.m ..... bout t .... Indu.· 
try, 5p", k ... id . Moy. , .. id 'hoy try '0 minglo 
with pr<>f, .. ,~~, 
I,'" worthwhll< dub. MOV", >01<1. "",.u .. 
engln •• " tond '0 .. "",or. , .. ,. tl><y ""," to 
It.dy 00 much, At 1.0" ,his .... y ' hoy CM 
!WO<t., . with oth., ongin •• " ..... id , 
F or '''' A .... oi.tio .. ro, Computin9 M o-
chln.rv. tho futuro hal a 10, In IIo,e, 
"'I'm .ur. tho, ,h. lu'""I>oId, 0 10' ""'Or, 
tha, wo doo't •• en know .bout." Jacquelin. 
Wya .... ,d ~, II" now dub. 
M.m .. r>hlp ,.qul,,,, , malo' m mlno, In 
compu", &<I,n« , .r.. wd. 
"A. a oomputo' .d. n« molo,," wOO Ju" 0 
club th •• would •• dud • • 101 of my "'to,e"'," 
,I>< .. id, explolnlng h., de<lolon 10 h<lp form 
,he dub. 
Mom .. , Candy P.yton agroed. "l'm Into,· 
• "ed In com put., .Y".m .. .. on. >Old, 
Tho dub "show> me tho diffe'~nt ..... of 
applica'ion common to compu,o, Klen"" _ 
dlff ... nt ty .... 01 mod>ln.,y, dlff~ .. n' 'ypo .. 01 
iatt9"_," she >01<1 • 
Amor.g tho dub', octlvltl<. w~'" "e'",". 
.po<>"".d by ' ho "'''0001 prof •• olonal ACM. 
onmlna'lo ... of eomp""" own.d by facul,y 
mem .. "."d '"e''''''''''' at Ihe ".tionol eon· 
vo"'1On 10 nay'".,. 0/,10. 
Not e'e""OIng w .. «>rnpu'~, ·,"Io ... d, ....... 
ov"'. 
Tho duh .Iso had a .kating pot' y ..... h Ph; 
Mu Epollon. ,ho moth "nd eompu,er ocIen« 
""""rory """I"y. 
S ... oke" .' •• m.ln "noflt 01 Ihe Inom",. 
01 Electrical .nd E~ct,onlco Eng.n ..... 
Mom .. " "Y '0 got . po.k ... who are fot · 
m~' I1udonts. a«o,dlns '0 Cory H~" ... ood 
I""" .... " h.v. IndlXl.cl .h. cl>id mgi"" .. from 
a GlaO!low plan' , tl>< fl.1d ~nglno., f,om • 
Mo'otOl" pL..', and 0 , . pr .. onta~ •• Itom tht 
Wad •• ,. pl.com.n, oUk • 
c.","10 th. "ud.n' m '0U<h "';,h who, h. 
will"" doing I. ,o. dub'. main obl«'Iv •• Hos-
'"' .. ,d. Th,,\, tty '0 do ,hi. 'h,ough P' ejoC" 
which .,~ <hown .t tome of ,h. mo.,lng • 
n. IEEE " a "udo"' chop'" of ,h. ""10001 
orgonizotlon, H.It .... ,d ,I>< notional orgonll. 
'''''' has f,om 25 '0 30 clivi"" • • fOt .... cIol~'O 
field. , 
Th. dub off~,.d • ,u'orl'" .. ,vic'. ood 
m. m"" P'>"e d nO'"'' 00 • bull.tio boo,d '" 
th& Sd."co and T«tu..ol"9Y Hall.o ' .ep ",u· 
d.n" "p'to--d.t. on wha,', hop ... nms In U .. 
l""u,,"I. 
R ecruiting n .... mom"" fo, ,h • • p"OS .. "' ... 
... "' .. , .... m.," p'Oject fo, Ihe End .. " •• 1 
Education ond T.chnolon Club. 
Accoxalttg '0 A,'"U' Haydon , ,ho club'. 
", . ", .. .-.hlp ~nd . ttend."" •• , m •• tlngo ",." 
down from 'he folJ •• m."o" 
~ou .. of , .. ,. H.rdin .. id 'he dub dldn', 
h.vo mony "",1 .. " ••. 
Tho dub 'po<>"".d 0 few 1 .. Id "II'" '0 00m< 
Io<aJ IMull,le. , ucit •• the FMC company.' 
pi ... , , .. , m""ube'uro. «""." C •• s.ody •• 
pion' tha, rop,""'ueo. f",nltu,.: and Cu,I .. · 
Homme,. 
T", "''''''r. "'.n' '0 .. voral "ate uruv.,~· 
,,'" '0 choek ou' ,h. P'''9rom. ,h., 'hoy oH ... 
~nd 1>0", 'he dol'''''''''''''"'' run, 
""',_ on _ 3Q4 
A FOOS"ALL GAME ...... "'" ",10'''. _ 01 
'M "~.,, .. cI EI<"",.1 "" Ekctronk. ~ n. 
,Iob_,,. '"'. ""~ _ ........... ,' )5_"", 
A"fRICAI< SOC,ETv OF '".C''~I<'C''''' t:r<G'I<Uws, If_ ASSOCtA'1O!< FOR CDMPUT'HC .... C"'NUV' If""" _ C. "- C. M""" , 
.- B. H ... "". H. H,oi<,o. D. s.-'., I ...... _, 5< .. , . N 0- ........ S- ........... p Coke t ......... _P ....... , T 0-.1>0,., K. _, P. Loclo" 
b,,~ T. """, ... " A. N"" •• C. 0 . .... (Bod _ C J",'_. ~. <;.-...... , J . Suo'. D. """",loy. M. M .. ,,,, V 
0... ... 
~ ntU>'"'" to .... c......, 0..">' ~ ... """"_ Co 
._""-""'"'" ..... 0.,. "' .............. ......... 
... "'1"",",""" o..b to ~,,<" • """...- .. 
_. u..< eo-;, J, .. . "'m"",, _p!o,u. __ 
-~ .. "'-. --.. """"",, "",., 
IIS"""[ FOR ELECTR'CAL [ U'CTION1CS t:r<GlN"EUS If .... , 
,..Ie II"",. D. J,,'_, >t . "'"''''' ' J. "'10",'" __ W. '"""'"' . 
• w:...., D ""' __ P. "",ott. 1Bot. ,owl" R,.., D. """', M ....... ~ " 
'-;, 
lND"""'~L [f>lJCATIOfI .... D TtOlHOt.OGV Ct-tIft, ~ "" ..... T ........... 




Eta Sigma Gamma 
KPHA 
Alpha Ep.Uon Delta 
ADHA 
KANS 
P , I Chi 
Som._ ~ pyof~'-"". majoMoiatoO 0flI0· 
_ un help in ,.. ..... J<>I> Ln 0....... 
MId Et. SItI ... Ga ....... Mipod 1M. 
Eta S9no Gommo ..... hooIot.., _y 1m 
lMallk ..... "' •• it doOlgo.d to Ift«_ ,om. 
m..n/ty .. v.>I .......... nt with K. lMallk pyO!V.mt. 
101100 o.vIo sold tIM clob tfla to inc, .... . IM 
.w ........ of lMo.lth .. rvI< ... booh prof-.J 
... d 1"',001\01. 
Momboo" ,I .... wo , ....... I ... ~nl"ll ~ .ho 
,"'b p,OYida holp lor buIt), ""'joI'. and "K 
look, good on YOU' ,. ......... " &c<crd;ng '0 
Orot W.o.. 
T ho Konnoc:kv .... bllc Huloh A_l.otlon 
.... pI .. hat upMldod ..... impr __ • Ito 
lomwI<In Iu. yoUr. pt.oidont S/I&t<In Ah>cy 
... 
"1'", gotItlt>g • chonc:. '0 rr>H' people In-
.01.00 in eo"un"oj,y .... al.h •• 1Id 1"m ,u,nmg 
who. tlley',o doing with 'hoi' .... o1th dog.ta." 
th. od<led. 
A"""'\I ool>e, obi«''''o •. ,ho KPHA ttl ... . o 
rnaI<t tho <omtnuolty awo,a of 1>aI,n.,.lat. d 
p,og:r ...... 
Tho o~ _00 with ,ho A .... _ 
c...o.r So<>oty in. IUftd.roloiftg ",<>foci called 
"Sor<f a _ to CoIIoto." 
The group planned '0 PAflodpot .... tho 
.. ___ , Health ~ ConI ..... 
ont. ""'" to «>mpUo • _t.t ... ,au"", ... 
1iF000IIiIting .. "don" wI,h ""sr'" ... l>NJ,h 
"" With .bou, 40 m<mboo". KPHA ell ... mfm· 
" ...... M Tw~"''' ....... Oy .. s... ....... , • o.lIoIo 
..-" ~._ .. ,,,"M'_""_100 
• __ .  ..... "1_"""",,,, 0- __ "" .... _ ....... _ 
BTA $1QtA GA .... '" If""" ,-' N. [)on. K~NTucn PUOUC "£IIu,, AMO<:t· 
",", R Who ... L "'-_" T ,-,-, 1So<, ATIOM, IF,,,,,, ,-I J 8dIn, T SIoo .. , $. _,. 
~_R.8Wr_, " ..... ,0 ...... , M, K, ........ '._.rooiC ... " ... S, P . ... L. Too-
__ ft, c...;.,_. 1110<> _ r. 0.._ $. .... 1> . ..... , 
Il00_,, f"""". T "'_. c. ........ , 
ALPHA ~"'LON " tI. TA, IF,_ ,-' T. Do"",. VI r,_ K. "" .... l 
H"",, D, 00 .. " H ........ " ... D. R_ 1_ ,-" C.,,"_l-
c.,,,,",,, 5 Mt& .. ,p """'~.P .... , .. , L.N'., P ...... r .... ~ 
K_.~ .... _ m-t_H ........ CoOo.S ~_~_ 
S . ..... ; 0.-. s a..-. I> """" Il10<> -! D _ ~ 
"-- D ~ ..... H. _. P ..... , S. Cool.. T _, I> ""'" 
~ """"' 10 _ ....... od 10 '" "" ....... 
_ .... '.d <A<,..... 
~ AllIN Ep.llon o..U. "'- ..... " thon )uft 
look ~ on a '_""'. ""''''rIinII '0 "",mbcr, 
c 01 tho pr ...... od '1..dtf\1 crgonl"''''''. 
Thoy lOy lho IirouP·' "<lI,,IU ...... Ip p,.pou. t !l>en1 f ... odmlulon .c m.docal 0<1>001 &nd I", 
11< .. decl ..... 
~,om. Includod lectu,e. by m."lleal 
~ odoooI odtnIollOn. oHlccro. "'PO to 'ho Uoj",, · 
• "'I' of ~. ,ho l.1nInnIty of Ken,ucloy 
• m VandoobIII U"IVOnity. ond two ~" 
_. __ ""lI"fY" • au. 
, ".. booplUol """ I>opod '0 """k "'" *II .. t ..... : :=:~~ ... ~ond""'. 
~f'liI'>i cthon In t .... 1It1d, ,ho Ridgo<, ... 
, _ Mi<l. "go"', you In>!gII' wheT. you ,an 
, _ and .al~ with .ho r..:vl.y on m""o <. ",01 
• 1<TmS." 
"0 . .. 
"""' • • on&< • no; ._., omIIo. I/U, 
Tho< _ tho !homo k>Ioowd by tho funICo 
~p of A ... rk.~ 0. .. ,.1 H,p .. · 
.. ,. AMOCI.oUon ""1'IrI8 AmerIcan Den, .. 
H .. lth W . ... Foil. !J.9 
Tho JO.<n"",boo, dub Md ,Inlet In Bov;[Olg 
G .. fn oM pr ... ~tod P"PP"I ohowo in local 
oc:hooI. during tho .... k, 
CIndy Rountre •. 0 H.IId.,lOllvillo. Tonn .. 
MnlOr. Mid mOO' doo.al hyaIon. malo'" .,. 
in_oI.od with t .... dub 
Mornbo" .".nded tho .tal. KDH A mcclirl9 
in LouIoWIc in A~. 
Th.oy .... to _ ........ pIuo pony for 12 
~ do,,, .. ~ " .......... from PoducM 
CommurMy CoItge. ThoIr t-..Jov _ In<hod-
ell .pgI<cr. ""'" _thopo "" rnoitIt.Ininsi 
body ""'" ..... , .. hoalth. 
s.... .. _be" .. light 10.-.. 011 nuh1-
fIonoI dontal .... alth ...... 01 ,OIl hom •• In .ho 
loll. 
c;. ... 'n' oJdo •• t,ullht by .ho , tud.n ... " ••. 
.I.d .c 800 poulo"'" ho ....... 1Id """ked wI'h 
thorn 011 on irKf;vldu" bool" 
I . t ..... ,olio_we. 00""",,, with dooth 
ond dyIftQ ""'" ~ _.v from "tho ...... 
poopt. .. .,. """"'9 tho btnofI .. of mom .... · 
oN!> in ,ho Konhoc:kv ANOd.tlOD ,,' N~ .. • 
I,. S,,",,u' • . 
"Nu'llng II ........... Ioel!. d ""0 thoU pte-
jjt"_ ," proold.ont J..,o ~.brigh, .. Id. " W. 
ho". only OM ci«tlvo, MO we go. ' I,od of 
...'1151 1 .... ..... ckf I"'0f>le." 
lIo"y in KANS ..... .-<d. allo .... & "udent 
"uroo to rn ......... pooplo with ........ in"'· 
w. 
A ..... from tho -w aopc<I. tho orpnIr.O-""" ._eII __ "" chIJd --. WId 
_ ond <¥nil. """ on M ,~ • ...., .. It ......... 
-""hop. whIdI .... pod in "tearrw.,. to --. 
out ""'" "'" oDow vourwlva to bo ~. 
od." 101 •• Enylobtlght •• BowIins Gr-.. tonIor, 
-. 1M S"oup oloo 'po<IOOfod • unll",m loohIOn 
thew ..,d • nO"f" job f.l, 
H' \>Ina • ,.t ,.". <Ott be fWl .•• P.I Chi 
membooro NV. 
Pol OIl. tho poychc>lom< honor ooclotV. hod 
w<h. r..,. .. PAfl of Pol 0Ii W .... k. 
"Somo """"." will It""""" , ... 'C "'" In 
• """. ""b.bly a "'01\# ono ....... 
Pf_t K&thryn 8rinegor ooId hof"", ,Iw 
,xo. "PoydtoIovy ... oa.noo it 100_.oId 
,hit yt'&, ond Pol on W .. k 10. <0"""'" cI 
R." 
Od ... , xllvlti .. !nclud.d • plclllc. 'octu, ... 
m",,",. ood OJ\ Inltl.,ICIt, M.mbo .. allO "'.I,od 
,h. " . .. hooplto.! In Hopklnovill • . 
"Pol 01110 ,"",tv I"" wottinll "ortod 051 .... 
of to, &bout..., yt' ... of ..... 'M.y ... pr_' 
V"",10 E" .......... 
101 •. Evane. a lI'oduo,. """""' .......... _ 
tho int.,.ct1Oll 1101 • •• " dill .. "". duo .... 010 in 
tho 0f9MIu11on . 
", ,.. • <hon<t '0 ......... ,ho wtdo'!iFoduot .. 
&nd ,ho p,of ........ ~ people .t .n dMoIfko· 
tlon ........ 1,', a good way to ,."'" 'hrough tho 
",.,..:t..,., with poopl.," .... >ald. 0 
""-UUfI ... _ lor • "_ ..... """"' ...... A_ 
__ ,'-_T _  """" ...... A~I< ... 
_ ............ -..c-..-_ .. looo· 
_ .... -.... ........... n.. ......... __ 
... .... .-..,." ... lor ""'_ 
KENTUCOt~ An«; .. T10N Of NU.SINO STIllII:NTI, 
IF,,,,' , ... 1" "' ..... T ~_, L, _. T "' ... ,. V, 
_. I""" _ j tr9oOr .... ;, _ j, Gooo. It, 
-.n. T. ~ E. c.oo •. K V_, '. f ..... 
'" CUt , If .... _ K _iI". V 
t .... ~ J U,~. ,,,,,,, _ , R. .... , j 
p ........ _ c ..... ,," 
. 
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RlIGJIV <:UIB, (1.. .... .. " ... ) S, Go!Iohoo {F_ -l • c.-N"', D 
....... -. M. "'"'_ , "'_B, """'"", T_ C ... I _"""' .... "' '''--
(IIo<k -l D. J_ J . r""' ...... "- I;0I0, ,,_ ""_ B . ...... O. ""'''' 
K WiIOuo', J. 1<01., ,,_ RIwo. J. Ranodol j ",'...loy. N "' .... , T A.bn, D 
(";011, ~ '""""'" 
W<STER" ""K"lf." BUS- , ....... " .... ..... v_ ', ' 'S«oowj Fil_ 
, ... " """"",. "'" "'" W ~ • ,'''''- , .... ,"w .. ,,_,- ....... ..... 1_ 
... ,_ ........... .......... .... ,'" 00 _'" b", 
no'.' _ad ...... by M •• k Ly_ 
A hlohlii •• e! 
The oh,UI "'y ploT"" ,m. ~;, fW.d with 
'M h .. vy b,ea,hIn9 and g,unt> """""'-
»4tl~S 0 rugby sam. 
Jon Tou."ouf, the ""~ .. ,,,'. ou,ho,. 
U • • • p,~wlod on 'M flOld n.xtto P • • ,«-
Fo,d To""", holding 0"'0 Itio inlu,~ 
kn •• , 
Two toomm.'.' holp "1m from tho 
r..I'! ""d ,ush him to ,h. ho. pltal 
It could ho •• b •• n """ ... bu' I>< " 
~k homo ,ho' n;gh' wI,h only 0 badly 
tw!.t~ kn«. H. m~h' N able to ploy Itt 
.. ,oupl. of w •• h 
Th. 'earn, form~ 'WO Y"" ago by 
B~ly Whol"" and Poul .. Be .... OIl<, 
<o"'pU~ 0 1().6 ,.,'''" In 'M lall 
Rugby I •• contlnuou. 4O-ml"ulO "'k,1I 
,h. 'PO" ""hou, 'M 
';On p»ds 'r:'";'f::;:~'" ~~:':~ ! gero agre. ;t". holt," a party 
. ft •• ,h. 9"""'_ 
Tho ' • • m. "Itck ,n"" ""'WId.," """, 
lorm;ng crud. tonll' "nd .kll. ",,0 '"1""4 
'0 drink _h 0'''"' und", tho lObI< 
Bul by Monday tho "","".a M" ... 
!l"n '0 h<.ol, &rid ,he loom p,oet" .. I« 
oncth .. II"m. ,l)al w •• k~_ 0 
IINN(C£SSARV R(}tIGiINESS ..... ...,,,, 
... _ ""'''T~'-T"",", ..... r ... ,_ .... 
...,.,.. ,,-. __ " E_ .. "'" , ... 
W .. "m",", ,ho t ... _', 12-8, 10<1 
IN.IURIES COME ... SV _ '"" """'...-' 
, ... ~ . ............ . V_btl 
......... 00W;t " """"' ~ ......... " "'" '"" ';old ... 
__ ~ ._ .. _w ..... , ..... v_
""" .. "" .. ,..,.. .. hYrt 
308 
~u86ed in and partied 
Tho rod "' .. bOfely OUI of 'ho sun"" when ,h. 
girl. MgOtl fioc:klng to GoIf.1t Cont.renee 
Cont<r FrId.oy. Aug_ Z,s. A f~w rubbed ,hoi, 
.;'00 and yo""",d. Othe .. . lvm,..d quietly In 
chal" .rouod Ih. lobby. Tho-.. w ....... py 
",,,>Ion In lh. air, 
It """" Iv" 1 '.m. wn.n th< more thon 100 
romalnlng rumu. filed ,nlo • _."ng """" 
lor tho luI ovont of formal "''''rlty ,who bid 
distribution. In • fow momonU. t~ bogan 
...... klng bock out. 0Ids In hand. Ru.h coun..,l· 
0 .. stepped !orw .. d to ........ t _or,ty ,n." 
rtUhu. wero invited 10 join. 
(nvolop<!' ripped, <Md, _to puUed out 
.nd tho """"'ng \>09"'" Hus/1 ... and 
cou" .. lo," "lu .... d .. they hLl!/Sod •• ell oth· 
.r . IItld tho rush ••• _ now plcds •• _ hu,ned 
off to JoIn .ho" oorruillO'< In o.h" m •• tltt~ 
rO(l,"" 
Ther •• ""orlly mom""" waited "".iOu~y 
10 gt ... ,h." now ,''',,10. n.. h"!lSing Md 
"Iucollng continued • • the pI. dge. and .. div • • 
>potted e.ch olho<, T ..... ''''" • .ned aod 
<lu,.k, _re emlned •• tl>< w •• k·long formal 
r"oh drew '0 0 do ... 
The dlstrlbuti<>n of bkl. to 102 Nwe, .nd· 
.d • """,k ol rapid·fir. PO";'" $kilO, $(>Ogo, 
<or."""'I .... oonfu.ion. ,,,,tume •• pullCh bowIo 
OM wndr" ..... ft o..gM Monday. Aug. 21. 
whon 212 girl. met ., Gorrelt for ,h. fl,,' oJ 
""en "Colling '0 KtIOw 'I",," portlo. , whld, 
continued for two do"... 
AI'.r ,I>< 1>'''''' Sundoy ."d Monday 
nigh". e""h ",r"rHy de<tOed who would be 
'n"Ued bock for ,h"",o poart ... Tu. odoy and 
W.dneod .. y nlsh". 
TIIlK'I'I(>". \>10 w' of Go,,,,,,, '" K"" .. You 
_",. oM AOPI "" ..... " u.. Downln. ond 
FlobI.. Md, ..... ''V to." to k..".. Tommy Col.-
--,-HUGS AIID S"'l~ ... ,. o«" nood boo 
(~ .. n st...on TMoo< •• ....., KD _ , ood 
Bo,o SoM~, M", T ....... BowIino Gr .. , tr..h· 
..." . Mi .. Colo ... " pI.dgoo Sigmo 1<0 ... """ 
",,, . .... "r," ........ r • .,." ...... d. 
_ .... ,I.o..,! • f .... " .... ~,., _ Iwr 
/"bo, ........ ,.0 'Oo' "'" ,,~, • """', to jOIO., 
- ..... -
Rushu. """fd O!t:';~,.;";, .. ;;,,'~:.;.,;:,; 
wh"'h ,,,,,,,.ted of .:: 
, " 
.. 
. orontle •. 
-
r --
TROPHIES, PICTU . ... ... _ ... ,,..., .......... , 
.boY, """'''' .... l .. s.t..a ...... , ... ADPr. 191) 
p_ PY,I """'" "" • p.rty .. c.,,,,,, Cent ...... 
em", ~Dp. "'" 2~ ... 0.<' .. ,... '"'''''' """ 
SQUEALS RANG ' ....... ' Go"", of,,, ,ho ~ ...... 
...... , .......... Ko,.., ...... 1 hugo ,," ".,. .""', 
dol". AOP, s..., ""',.,., . .... [10" .......... "' .. 
_"" .. ,... . .... 01 """'" ...... .", ""'" 
............. - "",,"""" '" <~."" 
- ....... -
tho "",1m;"!/>, 
".\IMt 9'" 1M "",on'y ,n.y wonted," K.,hy 
W.!>"n. " "den' .If.,,, ... " 'MI for I<l'olity 
,If .. ", WtI. "It wa •• muluof ",I"dion, ".d ltI 
tho end '~e" wo,e lew d'"pJ>Olnlmen"," 
>OW, PO""P' fo, ,n. I""r who ,eee"",d no 
W. 
A S9na K"pJ>O ac,I.. .wnmori •• d ,n. 
_ : "Tho fl"t pol1 I • • 'N"'. '0 ha". \/OU 
;>arty.' TO. tn.me J>M'Y" 'Glad YOll're .. ,k' 
• Dd It>< ",of ... n" por'y I. 'f'U i""' dl. If you 
don't join.' " 
Nol oil "" .rlly membe" la"o, 10rmof ruoh. 
Sorno mernb<-<. of ""off ><Irort"e. sold ,ha, 
1«m.ol ruoh I .... " l"iI'" "'r.~!I ••. offowlng 
than to !/IO'" .\IOn wge<. 
Ao a1umn . .. id info.-mol ruoh I, • he"Of way 
to go-t to kr.o", ru ..... . 
"VO""" ,00k to thorn ..... ,. h.v. night 
port~. end Inott. 'hem 0"" to gel to know 
than." sha ..!d. "And you d.n 't ha •• tho 
."". "".," .... I<h ",<>hI'ltI 0<11 • •• from 100k· 
~ t. ,uo/Iu, or ru.h """n"Io" ox<OP' ., ,lie 
port~. unlil ,,,>It I, 0 •• '. 
And. Chi Omeg ... id ,h.' " lnlo,mal ruoh " 
belle, b«o"", \/001 can go! to 'nOW ruoh .. , 
wj.ilou' 011 tn. pr ... "r.," 
"f th'nk ,lie he" ,hlng I. 10!iO 'h,ough for· 
mol .u$h. ,hon d,op ouI."d!iO ,hr""gh Inl0'· 
mof," she...!d. "Tha, w.y you S" '0 know .nd 
_ 011 'he . ororill •• , .~ .p<nd time with ,ho 
0"" you 'h;nk you wont:' 
Bu, on Afpho 0.1,. P1 pl<d5l" .. Id ,he P''''o _ 
duro didn', mon .. to h." "1 101", knew I ",.nl· 
"d '0 n. In • I<l'o~'y. My whoI. lom,fy I • 
Gr.e'." 
AOout holf of , .. womon who ,;goed up for 
N.h d,opp"d ",,! by 'he Thursday night d.",,· 
hn • . "They d.op ou, b,,,.,, ,,, llIey """'" ,. 
m.O' poopf. and ... wh., •• ororlly'. Ii •• , 
'''''Y d<t<lded '0 go th'OU\fh op<" ",>It 0' thoy 
hod W(lr' or band p,...:t"'o <onll"', .. " Mo. W01' 
IOn ",Id , S .... otUd f .. ""r dropped oul 'his y .. r 
l!>on ~,. 
A fow ,h""llo, wo,. mod. In I", yeor', 
lo,mal ru.h, fn.,."" "f tll<hlng !he ..... ~ 
lOT< reglstr,lion. formof ",sh w,," conduct.d 
duting «gI. """on "",.k ... ""ng In'on"O" 
ion<O. lor .ome. 
"f I>< ... d 0 coupl. <>f oormne"" ,ha, wI,h .hl. 
rush, II w;u ha,d lor fr.shm. n to 'egl"" on<! 
9<' In I .. dorm .nd gel ","l.d." Nar.<y No"h-
.",,,r. porthon."", ruoh ' .... ''''''.n, otUd 
"The ocheduli rog w,," In,onven .. ,t, early In 
Ih. mornIng and o! night, orourod ' egl.tr.tion 
and '~"'." 101 •. W.t",n lOkI. "Bul when It 
"""'0' down ,. Ih" 1"0> ""d OOf1$, thiO kind of 
""" wos 10 .. ho<ll, ,,,",, ov. ryone mo.lng on 
campu •• """,k .. ,Iy." 
Ru.h Inclu<lod on. f ... ""r!y tI'M~' yeor. 
which soro~'y mem\>e" .. Id thoy d;,l;\tod. 
"You don" haw •• Iong to get '0 know Ihom," 
.n Alpho Xl DcIIO .. Id. 
And ~ now . ummor ,,,oh pony. given by 
PMnon.nl< fo, Bowllng Gr<en f,.shmon • 
"'really hofp<d 0 lot," Mi .. No"n.rnor .. Id 
Stili, f.,- 'he ,u./tee, It w" mO" than fill. 
d'I" ol now 1U"""od'ngo. , !range" ""d pr ... 
sure, And i' WM U,U. wendo' ,ha, many of the 




............. 1DV<TlCAL ~ ~ DooooI _. _ 
.. _ ... P_C-___ O-' .. 
_ .... ,. d _  "' _ _ 
_ ... _ ..... 50=="" .. _ foo"., 
--..... ~ ................ -
_"- ..... c-_'"-
10 
$I.,. ..,. ph'.' by S ..... a. __ • 
Yau"'v h,vo >un thorn 010<1 I • .... ",V 1.,'9It. 
1"'-'010, blu" to"". and thOftrW T·ohit". 'tou 
....,. k.o .... h .. rd 'hem humming '>T >itlg;og '" 
.. _ ov., IOIId ov~r "\iain "Zoom. Zoom. 
Zoonc Zoom. Que Psi Phi." 
V"" mav ho ......... n .poken to t"'" '. _ 
we 0fIly '0 bot ~ ••• oiIenee. And V"" pr .... 
abIv ti'oc>Iqot all 'h ... won oiIIv ""''''' 01 ..",.. 
I0I0<. Ir .. _ty ~. 
Bu, to .. _ !:oIa<' .. ..do"" who joined 
CM>oto Pol PhI m tho 'pring. thdr pIoedgaillp 
_ lot I""" &MUM1Mtlt. 
fT.,omit;a .. "'. ""'v """""" .. ,angI"IJ !rom ood&I to politicAl to ocadcmk. Tho ra. 
___ ...... """9ht 'ojoln .I, ... r .... 
'1' ... »11" ....s..!y. 
s.... ".,.q. ~auuranco. 
"III ""'*i molo 0,,-." Ir~ RoIoo .. 
a.- ooId. "I knew I couJd make anyIlW>$I.H 
s....-"'.~. 
Frahmon Oonyl Vom.- ..,;d. "I wonttd 
..... howl woukl porlorm W>dor pr....., •. H 
But .. 01 thorn """9h' to fulfill • "-" ' 0 
.... 
F""- D.wI Suggo oaid. "1 .. ·os ~ 
lor _ I couJd r.Il! to • .....-.. '0 trw! 
• brdhor." 
Md .. DavId W ...... ,. RoboT< fku«. o.nyI 
VaoLHr. Oovld Sugg" Pottle. Cart.,. M"" 
Jotr.a, on<! bum So.n.rv;Ilo ~ tholt 
joum<y thr~ Omesia pIodgahip. 
Tho 0rrw90 Pol PhI pIodgeohip 10 lI"M,aIIy 
.. OIght·_k. tll>-•• ·.,os< P"""". 
A. ... the puppy .. ogo gjv .. tIM pIodge. a 
DOG STAGe, 11>0 loot ....... ~ _ '00<*" 
............ _ doot.".... """" v""'-« ....... .. 
... __ .. 0 ................ .......... ...... 
_ ........ ....,. ~t t""" 1-1. p.m. 
011 A CIVIC n o..ECT .. F...,..w ~ c.. ... , 
.............. t .. "",.!co-. _. TIl<>' ....... ... 
- to .....,. .. 'f>< _ .. "'" _ ....... .... 
............... 
AT .. , .... 61lJ'''HG>tA~ ...... '"-' p". 
"'" C--. .... , _.......... •• ,"", .. 
...... __ ..... lop --.... .. rMdIo .--.. 
, , 
oC) S 
,lion,," to .. com. O<q\lOln'od ... nh .«h .... r 
ond ,ho !rot.rn lty ""'", .. " ...... 11 .. p.ovId· 
i'~ them wI,h 1.tl\Jh, Into tile commitment. 
'hoy ... ,. to «<01'1. 
S.,ond , tho lamp .II'go , ~aIlI&ttd by 
"""'<len lomp <oIto". 1ft11lo' .. ,ho ""rlorman« 
01 on l,ude. ond OCItono ... hIGh adue.'. ,1M 
pIoe"ao' Ift,o ,1M domain 01 Om. Pol Phi. Tho 
pIo<lge. ie.", IlOl onI\I from ,holr own "",-..I 
ll\&lluo! ••• " thrO<>g~ lho prO<1Ieai """,,_ 
01 '1Mh- de." 01 pIocIgo •. 
Svmbo/I.ttd by tIM .... otlng 01 doi , ......... 
tho doi '1.090 10 ,ho ,,*d ond !1naI ond porbop. 
tho ".... m!en .. 01 • • It irlvoI_ phyokoI. 
.... "aI ond otn<>IIonoI ,,_mont _ one! _ 
_ ........... " - '0 ...tns tho pIodgn' 
-. pro.1dio0$ 'ho ........... ~ they 
_ ........... ,ho piuou:. 01 being a<c<rped 
Info ,1M h".mIt\f. 
Ooomst tho lui , ......... ,he pIodgn oR. 
tho com"', ......... ond !oncy 01 thai< Iotg 
brothno. ~ o...d ~ WIld. "y"" "-
or roolly """" whoo -. POi to happen. I 
dklo', kno ... U I'd make n. 
A lypical day begM a' 6 a .m. with roqu .... d 
• ... " by big brotho". 01 ...... lOci Ill ... areh lor 
.«" big bro,hor..,d hi. sigIlatur. (. doily to· 
qulr..., •• ,), !oIlo .... d by. qu,<k ..,ack, ,ho" ,,, 
,ho IIbrary!or 'hroe he.". 01 otody on<! finally 
'0 "op p.ao:U<o. 
Curl..., ...... , II p.m" bu, ... ry n;ght hold 
t~. p<>soibIlJ'Y ollal. n~' oxcwoiono lor oomc 
."kr>OWn acUvity with. big br .. hor·. ""PC""" 
-. Not only did ,1M Omega pIodg<. -u. ond 
t.oIk ,.,ber. they at. toge! ...... , play.<! ond 
- ......... pt,~. 
~1Iroo pr ......... , POltlclt CarIn WIld. "It 
took 11>0 bKk to ,1M ... "" do .... JUybo ....... 
tbe diffne .... boiWHft whit. and block pIedy. 
Ina - _ortng toge!~. ~ "" mOl· 
t.r how !Mod "'" low down you !.k abou, JIO<Ir 
"'uo'kIn ond ..no, you __ domt. you know 
ther. _ a brothn rIsiho _ you doinsI tho 
..". thing and oti<kltog ...t!h "-- And tho, .... 




GlllII<G .[AJ)~ "'. , .. """ ..... ,. " ... ~ .. _ v ,ClU W''' • • l_ ..-..,. ............ c .. ,._. e ....... dl""", _ oM ......... no. 
.... x..-_ .................. _ ........... ,'.~_"'i* """ ...... Goo ............ _ ............ '" A"... 
Here t~ stay 
~ ","plcd .. tho .... .. oj on I .... block 10 
01101\ kud, •• poo¢lAIIy whrn 1M bIocl it C ... k. 
Ap<II 1 mMII.d ~ G&mmlI Rho', f~" 
_ ... WW"" chapl'" 
1'1." • VIdo, w-....... • louh .... _ .... 
_. >Old oho ,hInI<. ,1Ia, ~ .... _, '-
oon>rIIy,.. .. ","pood by o<hcr &ocI< •• !or .ho 
-... , .................... bNR pretty ml>Ch .... " .... 
.... ",hop. 00 onywooy. 1 think wo', .... kind 
of ..... '" , ...... mIr<h, but _'we bIootv;Iod ptflt)I 
--WOrtY'">II abouI being """<'pi"" _ .... 
..... but 1I<'1iII9 SIM1N _ IIn<>IlIcf. 
"k _....- • clcoed doo< _." Jot"" 
_ ...... ''lhey (tho u.vv..-orty) dido', 1 .. 1 
!hot _ r"" • _...,..,.;ty_ They ,hough, ~ 
-.old _to member. ~ lho other 
block _00111 ... " 
Kot.n W., .... l.c.lnglon~, ooId oho 
~t tho _rilly",.. .......,.,.; about 
opIIttInji tho bIoc~ , .... ' .. ".11 row .... y •. " 
'>Jhol, ..... lo.lnsi .. OJ ttlol on ."d .... lot . .. ", 
IOfOI'Ity to Wgin. one oJ,oady pr ... n' IJad 10 
dio. w. found tho.l 10'" wrong_" 
Thought .... f~" ¢Von to ".,riOS • SIgma 
Gamma Rho dIop'" dU'itt9 roll 1976. SIgma 
Gwnm.o Rho S'odua' .. of n.., ..... 51.,. 
ORVfCHED \lin" ..... UM. J .... R.., .......... .. . 
................... , .. . ppI .... "" ... ",Ioy', 11.11''' ... ... 
........... .-., ..... _r;...., ... "'''''''' .... 
s;..,' ........ 
--.'-
UnI-.'tIIy "'.,.. <.., • ..,.ed 01>0\., "."ing • 
eM-plo, ., W.,,"". 
Dun 0...,.10. K_ ond Lynn Morgon. 
, ..... "..don! orgotIIuuo", djr"""'. pIMMd • 
""" 'bIg ...tIll Il1o otI>or bIoock Gr" 0flIAI1 ... . 
rio ... '0 .. ,Mit "'''''Ioru """ opIrIIo<Io ...... , 
"'ortit>i ....... bIoock _yo 
Sigmo Gotto..... Rho IIOt\orIoI 01/1< .... K"'II 
00vI0 ..... Adoh Hull "'"" vIoI'O<I W ........ ..... 
, .... 0<1 .... h K_ 0Bd MOf9OII. 
The_ ""'" _.1III ..... 0<I1o~' 'v' .. 
Il10" ...... _ 9'ode-poInt .... _ cheekO<l 
..... other 1nI_ ..... V01IfItd b\I ,ho _ionoI 
0I1iu. " , __ k perIOd colod GorrImcue 
Sug •• III ...... h tho _" or. ur.d.t. "" 0IIII-
gollorl '0 ~. f~. "h .. ,ho Gon\-
.... 11. So •• .., ~._ p&.dgo ""nod be-
g>n for ,ho 14 _. 
.oJl .ho ... "" ogr_ .l1li, being • buIkIIrIg 
block 01 ....... orgotIIullorl .... ,,,,,,,W. 
!·l, ·, dm.r.n, whon _'r. a put 0/ ..... 
lour>do1"'" _ "'" w~ III ............ aIM·, 
ohon. boJ. rnaloo.g your ""'" polh."" Kort . Sm. 
loy •• Loul,v1lIo .. nIor. NIt! 
Be,ng porI of .ho foUllda."", ........ """king 
' ogo'ho. 10 ordo' '0 OI.y '., .. ,. 
··BoIn~ n~ woo. ohoJlt"9<':· Lydia R"lJlin • 
• Harlon 10"""""" •. MId. ··1, mod .... """k 
....d •• otId ""(Opt aach ",he, .. _ .... r •. W. 
dloco .... d pl •• ~ wi,h " orher poopla 
mootl' I •• ,olng '0 ma" odJ""m.nf1. yet .... 
.110 10000d OIJ' th'ng, .bou, OIJr .. I ..... • 
MI .. SmUoy NId ",a t~ht ther. "'''' no 
11""""'" ..... hood bc.-en , .... blado 101<><1-
,~. '.Th& lot."", compftjliol! ..... p~ 
alway> t>o , ........ But 1 lui tN., ..... bIgge .. 
ton'Ipe,~iort Is .... ....tv .... ' 
......"'" So.....,,,, oummed up ho, ........ f .... 
ings. wyItig. ··We •• , going "",""",0: _'r. 
be ... 10 tU\I:. 
SIGI<~ .... M .... RHO. If,.,. ,owl L. __ D. M.c .. · 
....., T , '-. X s.;o.,., f, ..."",.. [Boo"owI $, 





J1l Ju,,-JiZZe4 JaZZ 
F",,,, "'oytng 100,\>011 to walking on st1J" to 
Im lt.llng conohe.>d •. IOtel1,I • • and ft''' ,n'''. , 
oho""d ,ft., •• ,hl." , po<>wn • .."d ,M.trlnl 
toknto In tho loll Mm."". 
Th. 151h .nnual AD" &00, .pon"",.d ~ 
Alp"" Del,. PI . .. .ned ,h ... rI<, 01 r"" and 
9"""" Sop' . 24.t S .. ,h 8<nd p.,.~, Sororities 
• nd lrotomill .. portlelpa,ed in or .. y ovon,. 
.. eluding tho 500', I,""'om.rk. tile o;"Y Lizzy. 
in which. po'''''' plac •• his h .. d 01\ • b.ueb.oll 
bal, .pItt. ~""nd ,h. bat 25 "m .. , ,0." 'ne, to 
run • • t"'\gh! II,... 
Wolldng en "Uf<, an Inn'ttub. Iqwrm Md 
the King 10" D.y <0", .. 1 "",. . 1", 1 •• Med. 
Alph. Omi<ron PI won tho 500 lor tho 13th 
co<tSe<"tlw YOM and hM 11 ,,,-1'1.0<. fLnWte. in 
Ih. Incyd . and cent l~. '''''0' or><! the Diz2y 
U"y . Sjgma Chi won , .. Ita''''nlty d'vI~on for 
tho _d Y'" in . ' OW, with flro' 1'1.0«. in 
tho bike and >t><k r.~. and to. Dilly Uuy. 
Tommy Z""lIer 0/ Lambda Chl Alpha. w .. 
c,owned kJn~ 10' tho second <""OO<u" ..... yoox_ 
Od 0 .... 9. and SIgma Nu _ to KCO<>d, 
Kappa De[ .. and Sigma Alp,," E!>,Uon "' ... 
~" 
TNt p"", •• d" $198, wet. glvo" to ADI'I', 
phllonth,opy, Ceda, Lak. Lodgo . • hom. 10' 
"",".olly tottlfd.d ,hlld,.,. m LOUi, vill • . 
An unu,~ """,tme,,' of lootbaU pl.y." 
gathered Oct. 10·12 at Hobson G.C", P •• k lor 
to. t"""h ""n",,1 Sigm' Nu Powd~r Pull F<>Ot· 
boll Cloulc . SI. oororl. l<. plaY"d '" , .. ' oum • . 
_n,. and lr"",n;!y mom .. " ",or. <~ 
ChI 0 del •• tOO AOPI '" ' M ,hamp'cn,hlp 
e-m', 19·0. ADPI, 1M KO,. Alpha XI O.k. 
and Phi Mu 01"" played. 
The 13th """uol Sigma ChI Derby",., Oct. 
15-22.0,10 won lo,!" HCOod <on-=uli", 
Y''''. 01 ... wlt\rtln~ fir .. pla", '" I .. oack toO< 
""d 'he eo.ch", Ransom. 0,1 0 ooll"",OO 
more thM $1,000 In 'M '''''scm rOt 'he SIgm. 
'''''_ """.... 316 
PEDAl. PU6HEI: Sh.o ... ~ 0'" ""'" ~~ _ 
... ~ ,..,... ..., ............ "DI'I !oOO ""Y<~ 
• .... ~_ .. " """"" .. "OPI _. )II" ... ~ on 
AM. \oot ...... _ .. ...,.,', """" 
......... R PliRFOIUltING on" .... 0. 0 "'*"""" ...... . 
• • t .. . _ ...... __ " ,"'o.o_ 
N..-. K_ Ddto "'" Siorn. 0. __ tltot ...... 
SO.ORITY .. suRS _"'" .. __ AllPi K .. '""'_ 
of,., ... __ <to_ I>n\>y "" ..... SI>o ..... .... ..... 
""" ,,, ..... of ... a. 0. ......... _ ... _ , ,ho_ 
, .... ,- ...... 
A POll ... T"UOE pARTV " ... """" a. ...... 
"mod ... ____ "" ,-.. ChI 0 -.,.., .... 
~ .. A"'" 10_. _ """" 0; "'" ,., .... 
o¢od '" ..... , .... . 10<1.«. 
3.5 
316 
:Jl Jua-JiII.4 J.II _, 
CN', pM.."h,op"y, the Wallace Village 1", 
Chlldr.n In Bfoomn. W, Co!. 
Derby W • • k, " hlch is fillod with "",,'1111 .. 
..,d them~ ~,ti ••• wo. h;ghi;ghtod by Fdd.y 
"isM', D. rby D. , llng pag"""'. ADPl Kim Bird· 
IIOng, • <Adj, h .hman, was <t""".d qu ..... 
ChI 0 J.., = and KD Pam Living" "" wor' 
I;n' and .«ond ,uno., .. up 
Sunday woo Evento' Day, 1 ••• ","'9 tho ogg 
10 ... 0'",,9'1 I>U$. III ..... , relay and OIh., 
unu.uo! gam • •. Chi 0 w ", II" " ADI'! 10" 
_ ""d. ""d AO?] third. 
$evon' • • • IIO'O~"" ond f,.temltl<. got the 
<!\Moo to horn I, up "",,_ In the KD WO>/>-
\>oo.,d J"",bo, .. 00:1 , 25. Dr .... d In J"" , 
""0,011. aod cowboy h.t., the !/fOUl" pI"''''-
ed tbt" _ sIon, 01 «>llntry _ go by"'" Ilk. 
H..,k Will iam • • nd Q "" Compl><n. 
AOPf, Imitation 01 Dolly Porton, .ntltled 
"HoUo. Dolly:' W(ln /1", pla< • . "T,uch, ', 
Top 10." pf.",ntod by Sly"", ChI, woo the 
fr . temlty (II"'..",.. 
Chi 0 won 1«000 with . country vn,"" 0/ 
.. Gro .... " ""mled · ·G~ ... " 
SAE wo. aloo K<ond w;,h "CountT]l Cu,d. 
~"d tho Nutd, ." 
PIli M" ar.d Sig_ Nu ,...to tOltd 
Chi 0', annual No,"mb", Non""n .. "' .. 
No., 30 to Von M .. ~ Audlto~um . TM t"mo. 
"Chi 0 LMd USA," in<i"dod <ntn" hom Sat· 
u,day Ni9~1 Liv.·, eon.h.ad, to s.",y Monl· 
low', "Copacabano." 
KD', "Nol So 0\'11 Tim"," 000 Slgm. ChI', 
"Morln. I,"d Aft., Hou,"" woo fI", plocot 
ADPI won 1«000 pia« with "Mu,l<aI Tlmo 
Tunn. I", SAE pr.""'...:!' <kl' .boo' th. ChI 
0', .!fo,t '0 obtain a "" o,~y h.,.".., ond Sig. 
m. Nu "''''' ,hI,d \OIlth "Salu,. to th. '500," No 
thl,d 1>0<0 "'U 91"" tn tM ""o,l ty dlul,,,,, 
And \OIlth th. ""d of Nov.." .. , N"" ....... 
tho Cr. ok, hAd go".n ,Mi, ... "",,,.,', oha,. 
of 'JM"', I"n and p.,tl ••. 
- K.thy 1..0. ... 0 
- ...... ,_. 
ITS..o .... UGHING >lAn .... "' .... .. " ... a. 0-
.... ofl"" "'".. ... _ """" .... , ...... oj ME' . ... 
.. __ t.",,,,,,,. o.;ll" L • ..,. fIofI..". .. """'" • 
~ .., ..... _ ·'o.O~" """ _ _ " .. 
, .. ""'_ .... 
BARR~ MA NtLOW'5 .. CO.ACAuN .... ...... '" In .. 
Sto«>o ,,-'. __ " ' , So._ """",, 
pI.". t.oI.o. , ho _, ....... "..",.. ....... " "' "" ... 
""" . ...... """'"""0_ .. .. 
[VAO' '''' ADI'> _", c.u.,. ""' .... ""' .......... 
I., .. 01'. "' tho '"" ..... '" .... ,...... "" "-"" F'ufI 
.. ",bola.- AOPI _ ,6-0 .... __ byO'O 
~ "" ,,..,.._ ...... 19,,, 
- ..... ,.-
"1.11(:'''0 S( COND ~ "'" ~ . .... , ....... ""'" AM 
""""",, jOme F", ... .. .... _ "" "' ... Tho .... , 
""' .... '" """""" • ,..,h"", "'''' tho ". ""'. " " _ 




IT'S ALPHA ........ A .HO u_ """ ......... 
-_._ .... _ ..._...... _-
-' __ R, ""'" Cdooo, 0-0.;.... .... _ 
-~- .... -... -- ........ -~-- ..... --
",' '''"1IfG TlJG-()f-WAil ~ __ "_ -." .. 
...,." """"'''''' ............  ......... '''' ... 
.... .............. 01 ... L" . ... Q" _ _ ....... __ ..... __ ... _-
_100 ... _ _..-
Emo!lon I. an Imp<>non. p<O" Qf ""~ ,,,,,,.,..i-
Il001. ot>d Spring SIng compc1"ion dun"ll 
Cr •• k WH k .... "" o""oP'IO<> 
A "" ... f.U <Wft tho cro"" in V.., 101 •••• 
AudlLorium _ " "" .. """""""ed 'M' 1:J. 
lim< "'"""" LAmbdo 011 AlpM Mod p1M .... 
MCOnd In lbe h • ..,nl.y diYIIion 
Al'o< tho 1nll1oO _...".~ off, iUP< oouId 
too h<o .. d aM •• "prbed foea could be _ 
throughoo. , ...... ,..1;'0"""'_ 
0>Hr. and app!.o ... q,.;a,ty I ........ ood It"", 
.IM IUppon ... ". Sigma A1pbo EptiIon. ""'" 
...... ho~ r.,.. the tltl<. 
~ .... ~ fInoIIy umo ..... 
apptau .. w .. t~""'"''''''- Tho SAEs' "' ..... 
'odacl. '"Tho Muti<4I ':ZO'... <aj>I ... ..t '''''' 
pIooo ..... ..,dod ~ 0.', tradtllonol 
.... S!>rInlI Sin9 _II, 
Sr~. w-. who coordftoted ~ Sins! 
lor tho SAE., .......... I>tcthon pta.ctiud fOf 
2~ _Ie. lor the ccmpe'UIon. 
"wtwn .iwy ~ .bat occond pIooo 
-"'0 lMnbda Ch. _ r • .,ay _oj ............ 
_. "W. we, ... ·, ... t. _'d woo~. bu. every-
_ "'U ><rooming ..... ydIng ~." 
Chi Ort>ega woo tho oororily dMsIon lor ,he 
MCOnd ,trai!ihl_. 
"O'y Llaht," ot>d "AIDs 5oIut. It.. W ... " 
eoptu.ed "",ootd p1M. lot Lambd. ChI AnC! 
Alph> Xl o.lt. In their , .. _ Ii •• dJvIoiono. 
Or •• k W« k, • hodltlon among fr ... rnKiei 
..,d _011,1.. on many 001109< <III'I'IP""''' 
modo III .on .... 'ppo",onco In Ap~1. 
Tbo ", • • k olfi<iolly . 1 •. ".d Ap,a 8 ,,"'h , .... 
hack and n.ld coml"'tltlon.t Smi,h Sla<iium. 
Alpha Gamma Rho ond AOPI IOI.1lk<td away 
,,"'h II", ,""" •. SIgma Phi .00 Alpha 0.1,. PI 
""""",.,,1 m _ = 
31. 
20 
... ~' ... 
CREEK WEEK 
finished oe<ond. 
Or>< of to. n .... Gf •• k Wu k r""'"f.' 101", 
pan<ol<. br • • • f .... po"",,,d .... the SIg Ep>" 
a local ,.".uran'. The AGR. and AOP" "' ... 
fOCO!I'I'U<l .. h •• ing .ho moot pwpl. to ."end 
.he b, •• kf." . 
Tho b..,ne, <0,,,"" w ••• no''', n .... 1".-
'u". The banne". wlti<h "' ... hung in Down· 
"'9 Uol", ,[.y Centor. "oql< odd.d 10 ,he <om-
pdl'loo in on , Uo,t to ptc","'. unity among oll 
,o. Gruk. particlp.ting tn Gr«k W •• k. 
AGR ond Koppa D.I,. won ,h. <"",.". Th« 
Sig Ep. ond Cht 0. wer ... """d. 
Although " didn·, COUll' ,ow.rd poin" in 
wiMlng Gr •• k W«k. ,ho blood dnv. wa. 
.pon>o~ by ,he Rod Cross: 3<10 I"nto w.r. 
coU."N. 
In ,o. ,podo. ,oum.mont . ADf'lo"'; Ph, Mu 
,jN for fi"t plo.< • . ChI 0 fln l.hod 'hlrd. 
Kappa Sigma ""'" ,o. h' .. n;'Y foool>oJj 
- ...... ~, ..... , 
"" I'IIONT MAN f., ... .....,,~ ... '-". ~(;R K~'" 
H ... __ 'h< ,od", b«_. ' h< ....... , "" .. "", .. 
., ,,.'" .. _ ..... ACR> .u«_ ,.."." 'h< '" 
" ................. ,..., ,_. 
THE "200 _" , .......... . h<. $AE ,,, ....... ' "Tho ...... 
< ... 00.'. 0-... ... 50< ... ,.".. Tho .............. """" 
""""'"" • ,,, ... ,,,,,,, .""''' «om"""".t 5<"" ","" Jon 
""", K,,~ """"". "'" s..v. "'_. n..... ..... -.I 
.......... eN A' ..... '. ':\-yo .. ,", .. s,..;n. s.,.._. 
10un,"""'"'_ Sigma Nu finished ""'0.0. 
In the College Bowl, Ph, M" .0<1 PI KlIpp" 
Alpha ,u,.wod .he pr.liminone, .nd flniol>cd 
In I,,,, pi"" • . AOPi."d s;g Ep ...,to ."ond. 
M.kkng Ito •• cond .p~r.n<. in Groek 
W •• k. ,h. bed 'at" w .. ""'" by AGR. Lambda 
Chl wos .. <ond. 
The fO" ",.gon ,,,,,e , ., wIlich .."olity .Ilte" 
puU. ~ brot"",. ",os ..doHd .,th. <qul.olen, 
01 , .... h.'.mOly', bed ''''' •. Chi 0 we" the r.c« 
whU. AlD wa. I«ond 
A keg throw w .. added to bolh the h .. "nJ_ 
'y."d ",,"'Ity <omp',ltion._ In ,t.. fr.,,,,nl ty 
cllvl,lon, Sig Ep Dan Pm 'hrew tho l~on 
keg 33 f •• t, 6 ""'he._ AGR TIm Cottlngh&m 
KEA V' NG. ,~ ... ' ~ f"to1 ..... ' ' ''' .. ,"'-
~ s;.,_ ... ' ... """. N_ ... "'Hk W •• k. ,'" ~."' ~., 
.odo4 'o. ""'" ,'" ,,,'.,,,"~. "'" _ ....... H;, ,"'- •. ~ 
33 ,,,' .... 6 "" ..... 
AGR. 'usgod • total of lou, Urn.., 
lo.tlng the Kapp" SIg. I." ,n. "t:~. :~~~ I Th. Sigma KappM .urvlved 
""II. ogolnst tho Chi 0. .nd Phi 
ogaLo" AZD In the final •. I. WM 
con.o<u,;ve I.", pi"". fo, Sig".. Kappo 
AZD placed •• rond, 
Th. AGR. ond AZDs ",.to h""o .. d 
- .... '-AIJOIJ1 TO LO$E . ,._ .... ' J ..... """"" 001 So 
""'" L" ,... AM ... "ot'" Tlm f_ ~ .... ,oj 
. _ ,,, ...... '''', w'""" ... wonbya.oO, . ".oj;,j 
.. "" . ""'",.", .. , .. " ... _ •• hod ",. 
ALPKA DUTA PI K ... ,_" 0...,_,."... 
"""', ~ ... ,,~ ... ~ ,"'" s,.r.,. .... pro ,_ 
··So"" '" tho 0.-... •• ""'" ' .. .............,. .. _ -, 
...,., NiOi>' """' :. 
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-
sister to sister 
From ADPI to Zeta Phi Beta, 
A II"""'Wl only U,," ....... ~I<. ~ldp."od. 
tho ......... ADPI 500, ._od by " Ip" 
Del .. Pt. __ 001\II, .. <0«IIng '0 AM 
Roork. ADP! 500 choInnon. 
Cedu Lake Lodjo •• homo lor rnenlAllv 
,-...:I dIIIdr ......... 1M ~ oj rho 
$1118 ...... !rom ,1M SOO. 
n.. ADPIo ... __ ..:I lIMit ......... 1<.0 
Croom SocIal on .... '""'lAM H.u poUO. 
Tho p ..... n' .. "'" 0( ,_ .WArd. at tbok no· 
AU'HAbUI A PI , 11'"""..-\5 _,.!> T' .... . K 
_.C.F_,S._l..$ooM.T Soen.5"""", 
1s...M _I> D.tw., D. Cr •• ,,". R. _ •• V. 11_ 
.... 1>. "'.,...,. A. _', II. Bo~_ K. "-' p 
.... _. P .• ",. I'TI*d _11.. """"'. C. "'" .... C 
"_. II. _. S. F>.., J Bo~_ C Bo,Ioo (f_ 
, ... 15 HoIImon. B w.,..C R .... , R W~.l. LH, T 
sororities (oster togetherness 
......... _ • ..,IIon .... one ~ for ADPt 
Tho _ry ,ouk«<! .... Diatt>o>nd 4 """" I<>< 
being. _ f<'UIIde6 <hop'on, 1M!> _r • ...., 
.,... of ,_ chap' ...... \bot .-to __ , .... 
Vlf5lln>o __ Aword for CI«oIcnce In II-
-
... ..... 11 COHfBl --" """ -..... ..... 
.... _ ... __ ....... ........-1_ 
........._ w __ n-1O. ___ . 
.... --, - ........... _. 
_. J. -. Wofth ,o.l L """"- K .......... J 
CoIo. s.c.......... T ............ _"',I.. H.od." 
110_. (SI,.h _-I M HoI, C. SpoR" S. T.,.,.. >0. 
"""""""'. So ~"" H. 01 ..... l.. -... ISo .. "," 
, ... 1 N M'~ •. C."""". K ..... """. J c.._. 
c.._11 C......., 11Ioo • .-C . ........ , I.._l 
"'~". C. "" S. _~ S Mn_ 
Partld,,"'''''' In c;. .. ~ "'lvlIIU k .... tbt 
ADI'Io b<ooy .hf~ •• 110 loll . Thoy pIocod 
.. <and 10 Nov ........ Noouo .... ond SIgma 01 
o.,~. KIm BI,.u-;. .• CadI.< l .. oI\mon. _ 
,110 Ocrbv o..!Ing ,~Io. 
A,rIve in 10".....,'.1 •• ADPr .... fu .. ~ 
10 ..".orIIV ~ baoIo .. bioII whUo Koy e... 
..-.d Como Wot ..... pIo.cod otcond _aI 10 bodmin,,,,, doubIn. ADPIo .h .. pa.<IeIpoud 10 
oofIbioII. U_ aI>d vooIIoyMII. 
PTucn~ 1_ ..... gil" ..... .....w- "" 
_ '0 • l>Ndy BowIng 0. .... lornfy ..... 
opecIo! om~ ., ,.....,~ ond 0ri0I· 
............ _-long _ p<ojt<t I ... dot 
AOPts. Tho ........ IIoIpod I'IiIh ..... __ 
Ing GrH" R ... IOf FIItI. 
Al tho Kad.mk t...q"". ADI'l " 'o!kod 011 
_ tho _d too tho ~ ocr ....... oriIJ 
fFod.-poIn1 __ Suo EDen ""-_ "" 
,lIIord to. tho grad .... 1ng -......... .............. 
,110 ~ CPA n....y-'hf .. mo""-o NnWd 
or 1 ..... 3.0 CPA I .... "t.n ,110 loll ... 1978 
.pring _" ... on<! _,. I""ned '0 ,ho boo-
0_· 
"T "" .... "hood 10 In ,110 q...u,y ....... "" 
qu..my 01 'M m.mw,"",p.'· SI>oboll PNl<. 
Alpha K.pp. Atph. p'U<t.n,. 00l0:I. 
MJ., P .... r.old .... believed tho ""'.· ... m· 
bo, 1O"'~,y oo:compll .... d u m""h .. "". 01 
,ho wllft ..".orItIo •. 
··W.· .. out 10' """, .. unity H'vk •. net t. 
<Ompot. IIIlIh onyon.:· >he ooId. 
At Ot,Io'm" ,ho AKA. ","vo lOO<! wkfl> 
'0 two ".edy lamUIu 10 BoIII\Ing Gr .... Othc. 
<o .. munlty p'o,"m I,,"'ud.d ,.klng $1,1. from 
,1>0 Go"'5I" W .. hiniilOlt Co .. " 001> "" • pi<-
nIo: ond 'ponoorIng. fuhlon ....... 111 April ... 
I0<oI . 1. montAty_. 
In Novembo, tho 00<0rlty hooted • .." ... 
10' ou,tOutIding .t>opt ... 01 AlpIIo K.;>po ,oJ. 
plio. WHh tllolt 'ovIon.t dl't¢lOI" ",11Iding. tho 
mombo ... ""hanged lcIou ond Iu,no<l """ 
....... '0 NO """ <hopt .... 
Who. Mited Hou' 1>0, ~'. _ 
dlWlng tho _. 1>1 ... P .... ,opIIod. "E""I'" 
thing _ ........ '0 .. comphh _ "COfDo 
ptbhod. J thinll _'w grown ."""it' boout.>oo 
_." omoD "'" cloM, 'ctOIhot:· 
"ENo .... Down ,ho Road·· ' ..... tho Brood-
_ ploy '"Tho w.." _ tho thomo I ... tilt 
AKA. __ ed Min Block W ....... Povo_ 
Tho F.b. 24 __ Inclt>ded cornpofitlOt> 10 
1_, . .-wur "'" IVWIIng ...... lor tho *" 
OOIIt _ .. 
........ On •• 1'1 ........ T ...... , p''''', ..... 
.... ero_ M ... Block W ...... . 
Tho ~ ",_ .. d '~ to tho_ 
...... ond fInI .... _ """"" .. "". 
Tho AKA'. ~ 0111,. , .... vee! ...... 01 
tho pr<>eecdoo I ..... ,ho _onto 
W ltlnlng ,1>0 ADPI MlO fo< tho 13th <""'"""" 
flw 1"101 go .... on.~ boool 10 Alpho 0 .. 1· 
e,on PI . 
A Dolly POIIOII .kl' ."..0 AOFt II", pIA<o 
in.1>o KD WuIoboo,d Jambor ... In ''''' SIgm.o 
C!ot o.t~. ,h • ..".",lIy ,ook fOUfih ploa 
In 1o',omu,.I •• I"" AOPio won II .. , pIa<. In 
_o~'y dM~on ,onol. ""d ..... , . ot<Ot1d '" 
Gr ••• dM~"" bul<.,botl. Tho AOFt .... ro 
ot ... 'U"twi, .. up In ,100 Slgm. Nu POIIId., Puff 
Football 0 ... 1<. 
.. ""A OMOC_OJ< PI, CF __ C. """"" C ...... " 
.... P . ....... K. _'. " . f ...... K ,,",",",,",. " 
,_ II. v ...... V -...". ,"""*-,,. ,,,.....,_ 
L s..,~ L _ L. 11<0 ... S. """'"" . J. a...-. L . 
c.- 5 ...... D. T ....... K. "'''''''"''"''" T. _. 
5 .......... (TlOtd ,owl A. _I<>. K. U.-. B. ~ 
.... , .. , ... c. rw....,..R ,_., . ................ . 
K . ..-. " K_'" S-. j _ . K _ . "'_ 
'-OR ....... v So .. "". D W"," . " v ..... J. 5<_ 
K. Niv .. K. __ .S ~.E.Po. .. ,.L 0gI0." 
F_"'~A._ ' .... .-os. r ........ c 
Swk. M ............. L. ~ III K ...... ........ ". 
S. III."' ...... &..hi. 0 T ...... v ............ "-. 
Tho AOPio _to """' '0 ...... cloy lOt oil 
K .. ",.k~ AOFt eioap'etO Sop! . 30. 1oIot. than 
200 ottondod ,ho -.hops """ ...... dinno, 
on<! , .... plion tho. loIIowod. 
AOFt pIodgo Conruo Giboon WM ,loosen 
H_cmIng q ....... Mis> Gboon ..... _ 
.,.ed ~ s.g".. PhI Epotlon. K_ s.g".. ond 
Alpllo Gamrno Rho ft~_ . 
HoIpIIIg othots .... on Int~.t port 01 tho 
1"101 lew AOPh ... tloov ,aIood on" ... thon 
$1.20010 _ onnuot _ . .... """ f<>t .... Az· 
-,""""'-
Tho lOtortty 0100 hoIpod with tho UnIted (;W,., Fund foJ compo9i. ._ed • H.t. 
""""" I*'Y 101" tho IIowIln\J Gtem ~ Cat. Coot .... """ _. 00rl0tMas 1*'\1 fo< _ 
.. ,Ito DoWIoId Cornmw«y Ge," ... 
In _do. "'" AOPto ond " ... Iobon 01 s.g".. 
Alpho Epotion , ..... mIry ._0<1 . tnUo<UIot 
dyot,optoy don<o ....,athon. 
_ ... _32< 
nu: SOGMA "" -.. ..... "-boll a- __ 
_ ,,_ ""'" c:..o., ~ ... - .... -
..... _-"- ....... """ -. '" ... ... 
"--" """' ..... 
l"kING" AltI'AK ""- .............. "" IMoWo 
0.0 "' .... 0t0tItI' Iloo4 ... AOPio """'" ,,_ ao4 
"""" $< .... Tho _ .... _. it . -' f,_ ....... 
_ ........ ,......., ... "r tod 
.. LP .. A K .. "" AI.I'Il", 11'_ .-0 $ . ......... S 






sister to sister -' 
0 "" a( 1 __ 10 ho ...... bo<I ... Alp'" 
Xl 0.1 .. ..... I_d .. tth ,ho P<obItm a( find. 
Insi' ..... _he, when ).ItO. Sue Ow,tM,o 
_od IrI A"II"II. 
Tbo ........ _ In ,ho _ d"""R ,ho toll 
_ ... '""'_. '--her. boot M, _ 
).ItO. o-w. Jono. moood In ,ho ........ """"8 
o.rt.trnoI. TlMy',. the ~'" '_~n"" 
10< ,he Amo. 
n.. Amo opooooooed an open '-- ., 
~ and • dInr>a """ry at 0It\wna0 
10<,_ ........ 
TlMy _ ItnI piau In .-.IIy dMoIon 00/1. 
t..II ond J*lidpotod In booIootbAll and ...a.y. 
~. 
__ and pIoodtu _I .... ~ 
,d,., In SOp'.m ..... at ~"'~~ LoI<c B, ... · 
do Snaud.ald,he ,d,. .. _ III 1nopIr .. 1onoI 
, ..... " II ~" u, .... chan<. '0 ,.oIIy "". '0 
"""'" M<lr OIho,." the Mid. 
Tbo Am. p.artleIpo,O<I In KD Wtohboo,d 
J..".,.,. ... ..,d ,ho S9na Nu P ....... , Pull 
Footb.ll C1oMIc:. 
In Nov.m'" the .lght.m.m'" pl""", d ... 
t .. ",,10<1 '0 ,h." ,,",\onoI hoodquo,to" In In. 
dlan.polio.lnd. PIo~ T ..... T.yIo, NkI. "I' 
... u • ,.01 " ... 10 be ,h. II", P~II<I ,w. '0 
CUD TABL<S. ..... . " .. , ......... _, .... " _ • 
.... .. ,,"'" ... __ loll) ~.,. lot ' ........ Tho 
All)" .... oj "'" _ , ...... _.,..'" '"' _, 
.. ...... _ .. ,006 S<or.!It 
---............ K'"Ut"' .. __ D _ . K "'''-''' 
T T_,C._,Cow.."_,~ _N 
""' _  K ..-w,D ..... D"'_ A 
"' .... , .. ""'II. K. _ S " ••.• ..-. Co 
_'_._'_A_P~,K, 
c..w.. C. 0--, N Sooooo. T T ...... So "'-. K, 
_,,., GMo. • . s....., 
II" '0 ..... 04l\0n0I ho.dquar •• "." 
Al ThonkOSlivmli< ,he AZO. ..... 0<1 .ho Colo-
"taI).I"""" Nu'ling Iiomo, The ..... " p, ...... ,. 
od. ",ogr-"", ""9 and -""" ,~, .. hmon .. 
C~I 0-••• WU!l', ~,_O<I by ,ho Wolcomo 
Wogon.mon ~ tried '0 buy ......... <ItI UnI..,. 
oIty BouIovord. 
Ah!>ot9> ,he -"<i'Y """" • ""'*'11 dtoreo 
In Sopto-mbet In oo-dct lO buy ' he ""'-. tool-
do .... ppoIod tIMr "'-Ito. and m. 011 0.' 
pions ....... oiled. 
Six mcm ...... .......td hove _ .. ,1>0_. 
and ~ --'<I ho ..... been usod lot mHllrqo, 
lIor. and OM party._. 
WiIhoul ""Hftg I .. In"""'--, .. Go-eeI< a<-
._ ... K ... 011 0 ..... d 011 <Mt!o ."'" 01 tho 
tOP f<>w honon ...... Go- .. k a.eo6ernI< " ..... do 
bonq ... , .. h,uary. 
011 0 ,,,,,,",,,",, ... ""do 10' tho ""¢>olt <Ot<>t. 
Ity gtodo'lM*>l ..... _ for pledget and tho 
higho .. <OtI'II>Inod G'A (o,ctl .... IWId pIoodgnI. 
n.. loll .. mate • ...-_ '0 ..... _<eo",ul 
.... 01 .. , !hoy dof •• ,od Alpho OmIcron PI lor 
tho 11'It.pIK. ~ ... Itt SIgma. Nu P_ Puff 
Footb.ll (luoI< and '""'" , .... SIgmo. 011 ~ 
for ,he M<Ot>d e<"" ... cu, .... Y<»' 
n.. 011 0. eolle<'.d noO'. 'han n.ooo In 
,h. C<>o<ht. Raruom lor , .... Sigma Chi', ptoII. 
on,h,opy. t l>o W.u...:. VlHogo 10, ChlIdron Itt 
B,oomflold. Col. 
Con'In~ thoIt """""'II ",ok. ,ho CN 0. 
pIoced M<:Ond In KD WOIIobowd J .... bor .. 
wI.h. «>UIItrlflod __ of "Go-_:' ""i1ted 
"GrIts," TlMy abo pIo<ed 0K0nd In ,ho AD!'! 
= to/lball. koIr .. 
..." ..... and <Id "'" ho" • ~ pIodgo 
duro. n.., ,occIv.d 27 pLodgft In rotftlOl ...r 
_ ...... In .... I •. I, w ... 1>0 fI'lI limo "" 
011 Os lid "'" M ... opring pkdgo dooo 
"A IIfOUP of IodIou ~ ON _ ..... to 
,holt' "'9'ftIutlan" _ \hoj', Dolt. 5.,.. Th., •. occotdltog to Joyc. IiuIdns. .....,_ 
pruidon' In tho '01 _w .. . 
"I .... k poopIe _ .... being Inttl90t 
eoIovo _" ~ how ~ """""":' "" 
.... 
n.o.. lIondotd, or. "n.c"d In ,hob- !Ilodt 
InIt pdIcIoo and ""Mil ... oho tokI, 
Tbo minimum lIfod .. poIn! ove,,,,,,, lor 
pledgco II 2,5. and ,1>0 ""'ro!'lI ,,, help_ 
" .he, lI""y. the NkI. 
n . gtoup .. .., pion, th, •• Of lou, .. Mcf 
projeclO • n'lOflth. the ooId. 
TlMy ,ook ehildron bom ,1>0 Boy,. and Girl,' 
dubo to bo4kdb.ll and lootboll _, go ••• 
'OOIptim for !I>o bosI<.lb.Il piayft' IrI DIOdIo 
HoII: ............ "",ling ........ and .,.--.d 
V"m1lnc. 10 .... ,0>Id.010,,; and __ • nndy 
<;hIId on outllt 10 _ lO od>ooI 
For ood&l xII""". tho Dell .. ..,.,.-.-... 
-
0.11. Weak -. Motdo 2::.J1. and tho 11 
....... ,~ Foundet·, Oayand _"" 
IoaoI cI-otrch. 
n.... -.. 1>0 pIedgn In tho faD wmat ... 
but abou, I I _.".,.--.1 In,.,.., In tho 
opring. Mils tIaoboo ooid. 
"I roollydon·' ........ w!ty_lodiaot .. ·, 
t>I<d!Jo .... mo.do .. 'hey dId," ..... ooid. "1 
don'. """'" II k·. tho, ,her. arc otIlc, thtngs '0 
got .. to." 
Tbo ,p<Ing .. m .. '", Pfflldor,l was MiW 
B,ooIu. ____ •... _:JZ1 
-UtO~ MNtH" ... .... ""' .... - _ .. __ 
..~. h ._ ....... _ •• 000 ..... 0.. ... 
-.. .• _ ...... ooo ... ~._ ...... ·,Go 
80 ................. - ... _ .. .. 
DUT"&/CNATHETk!l' __ P -.l_ 
..... " ...... ___ •. HOI!;OII.p_S_ 
CHI 0 .. '" . .. " (1' __ L _. S ...... S ..-
S _'.'- _~s """,-L F.-.P_. 
~. _  .. a..-."-n--.T_ 
• "".S_L_cT.TnooI,O Ro,o, t 
T.-. S eo. .... 5 ........ s ...0.-•• B, K,_. II. 
....... ('!lord _~. 80-. ., &.doo. K. """'. ~ 
-.8 _J.o-, C. """""'.R. "'_K 
_ . ~ _ {F ..... """"D . ..-., P. c-t-.L 
__ N .... " .... H. ....... L _ I"'oh '""" L 
,,-... ~ N ....... , R ..... ~ ...... ~. S. "'''''_ D >to_,. 0.- ~ L<o (5;'" '""" S. _ . S ... " 
_, C, ....... , So GIIiooo. I.. lIot. .. , (80<' _ ~ "-y, 





f: M FACTS 
FooJded M arcn 122 !:M FIWINCES 
Cdors Bnse 'While 
FIOlierD R(lSe .. Lornatwn 
Mascol: Sir /-Irkl - Lion 
11111001liropy ll-ryrl HOPf 
nTA ... , 8"'A, [1'""" _ B. e.m, ~,c-.o. I""'" 
,owl R. v~..,. . R s.m ... p SmH" 
"PHI MU FACTS ANI> m'''r<as" ........ . ..., .. 
"'~, ...... M'J ......... "'O • .-....... r .. I ...... 
K """A P El TA, w"." , ... 1 K. M . .... , S. M_. D, S. l ..... K. """"'. C. Col,""", D. "'""' ... B. "'-., "-
_ ... l . a...oo.n.l.. so... S. T,««.V. , .. "" • . >t. ""-, B. A" ..... J, "",'M, S. ""'""', A. _, i 
So", >t. >!It''''''. B ~.I. ",UO" , • . S<oodLls...",.;, e._, I . ........ Il10<' _ K, 0 ·....",. P '-"'"'0 
,..,j G, ",,"m. L GOt><rt. K, _ . " . """""' , S. H.... ,<on. B. "' .... , S. ........ , " , Soog, J, p,_ L _ , 
_ . 8, ""MI. •. _ . T er ... , T __ "."' ....... ". s...to-.K _.T. "'"""", S.". ....... O 
K. HouM ... (TIWd _ S. _, T "".....,.. " ......... l "'l'. V . ....... . 
sister to sister 
b ",,«1 by 1 .. lootb.all 'eam·. <>p'u,~ of d", 
Olio V.n.y Coof. ro",o title. Kappa 0.,1 ... 
""'" lim pi"". '" No".mho, Non..", ... 
Woar;"g Conf.d.ra,. cop. ""d ... vI"9 min· 
~"'. It.gs. tho KOo' oong-ond-dato« .umbe, 
IItIud«i "When W .. 'e .. Comes Marcht"9 
i1<n><" ... d .. W ...... H ... Won Tho OVC." 
Tho KOo pl"". o ,hi,d '" the ADPISOO. Thoy 
>!so pouodpo."d '" 5Jgm. Chi o..,by. :>;Sm. 
rIu Powder I'uH FOO1 .. 11 0.,,1<: and "'tramu,· 
• Tho Ko. ' "",,00,«1100" ... n~ W. >hboord 
Jambor .. ", Octol><,. Barb Smi,h, who h,lp.d 
_ _ to t .. ."en, . ... id. "Th .. year ""a. 
pn>W>ly 'M be" we·v ••• er hod. ParUd po.. 
tloro ...... !Iood amo"9 ,ho h.,.mlll .. ""d so-
_ , anoJ ,ho .11end.>nce w .. gro.,," 
Aft. , receiving 20 pl.o~. In fal l nah. ,ho 
KO. bo, .... On' of twe IOron11 • • to have 70 
~<m!>o'~ til. rnuJrnurn for oo,orlt .... 
n.. KDo rol .. d money ..,d $On' .""... .nd 
_ _ h month ' 0 thOi, ",tlonal phl!.n,hr", 
PI'. I hoopllol for ,~ppled chlld,.n In Rkh· 
.,.""j, V • . Tho slo ..... also "",,~ed '"",ughou' 
tho",..,. 1", the Red C, ou Bloodmobil • . 
n.. KDo won ,h. 'pln' = •• ".In the foo. · 
boB ond b ... .. o.,u .... "" •. 
n..;, . pring 10,,,,"1 ..... In M.,eh at LoIt • 
."Won< nea, o.otra! Oty 
"Hong Up On H ... k." a medley 01 ""'g' by 
"""""Y-"'".m Q, •• t Hank Wllllatn. "",n 0«_ 
""" ,,,,.1,,, Phl)(" on KD Woohboa,d Jam· 
~. 
Tho medley Included "H.y Go<>d Look'n ·." 
"You, Choatl.· H • • "." "I Con't Holp I, !f !'m 
Still'" Lov. WI,h You" ond ··Jombol.y • . " 
Tho Phi Mu •• ponsor.d ,he i, Onou.' Hollow-
.." s.coooQo for chlldr.n '" tho BIg Broth.r· 
BiQ Si.", prOS'om, Tho <oo'umod cllildton 
·'trlck ., tr.a,ed" a' ffatern lty houoe. whll. 
th< PhI Mu • ...,.n.uI.d ,he b",,""' •. 
Tho Phi Mu. 0100 . ponwr«l tho ""nu.1 Sp.· 
0.1 ~-mpl<:' '" ,ho .prlng for chlld,en In the 
opedoI edu,"h"" p,,,..,orn. ;n 6owl"'9 Go-~. 
oM ,""ourod"'s countl ••. Trophl., ""' •• 
""""' If __ ". c-p, c. R. _ V T .. '~ . l. 
_ 1 """. I . "'"" . p w ...... " 0, _ •• l . 
(;o'Jo-, O. p_ , D. _ . [50<'" ,00) S . P.o.,.. "-
..... c. """"- K. Boohn. C . ~ B. fyoc k. " 
_0. ~"b. 0 001<.0, D _ •. m.ro _ V 
owarMd to tho fra .. rnlty and IOfOn' y wlth ,h. 
moo' J>&"i<l»OtiOtl d"""9 ,1.0 ,,' •• kend <v. n1. 
n •• IOIOrity """ ... d $.>0 to thol' n.''''''>J 
ph;l..,throphy, Pf() jed HOPE (H •• lth Oppor· 
tunlll .. fOf P.op~ E"""yw""'o). On lha local 
1 ••• 1, .t Ch''''m .. tho PhI Mu, .... p!>l~ and 
r<plonlshod ,he toy ca" .t Bowling 0.,.,0' 
WONO" County Ho.plw. 
The PhI Mu. pMlldpo.'od In Si!l"" Chi 
O.,by. Sigma Nu Pow~, Puff footb.1I a.-
and Intramural, durtng ,flo fo il .. m •• ter. Work· 
Ing ",Un K.ppa Alph. h.,.",,,y "" • Hom~ 
<Om'ng fi""" tho PhI Mu , spon",rod ""bbl. Du' .. for Ho,,",comkng QUO,. 
S ,gma Kappa . ponsor.d. ·'Frlgl>. Factory" 
.t H.llo", •• n with tha G,«tIwood OptlmlSl 
Club ond mad. $5(1(), Som. of the pto<uru 
W<!"t to I" loall philMth.ophy. S-"",.tology. in 
""h!ch membo .. wo,k with _lor 03",e".. 
Th~, ... G,unol .. n. cholfrnotl of tho ~.on', 
.. !d . "Tho gl.1$ had • 101 of fun, i' """' he,d 
"""k, but It paid of I." This "'''" ,h. flut year 
the ..,ro~ty . ponlKlred ,he h.W'I,.d hou ... 
R«olving on ."".td a' , .... _Ona! conVOn' 
tion "'ar ono 01 tho y.arl lllghlightl. """ord~ 
to pr.,ld •• , Donna Gr.o •. ""ho ",,<op'...! .ho 
• ward 10' doubrong ,hOi. member"',p. 
Mary Be .. , w,," n.med ou"'andlng .thlet. 
10' 1977·78 by ,h. 1.".mu •• I. d.p."m •• , . 
SJgm. Koppa .Iso " <;<1v«I 'he . port"",nlhlp 
a""ard lor 1977·78, They pa"lclpa,. d In 10ft· 
b.all. b.o<k .. boll Md voll.yball. Jul~ Fulk .. ",,, 
woo , .. ",chery ch.m~"'iJ>l' 
Tho "Rrune"one SI~m .. " performed • 
modloy of GI~ Compholl 00rtgS I. 'h. KD 
W • ..,boa,d Jarnho .. o, They 0.100 partldp.'od 
in Nov.mMt No ...... Md ,h. H .... <Orn;"9 
.pi'" ,On'''t. Mor. ;t. Kq,< ""al SIgma Kappa'i 
HomecOming q""on eu.dld., •. 
The s;gm. Koppoo had IhOi' ann",,1 Poren,,' 
D.y in s.ptomber. aT>d the .1". " II"V< a t • • 
fo, vI.l~n9 alumni at HotI'l«om"'g. 
T~ty-flv< m.mMtI ""Of< "'vI'od ' 0 ,he 
G,eek ""aMmlc .""ords banqu., '" JMuary. 
At I .... ' • 3.0 9.od .... po;nt 'VOf_ "" .. r~ 
....,... K. """ ..... ,,', C, Go~.1. L Doum. l, H ...... 
• , ..... T. W ..... B. V...,.. p. c.,,,,. B. """"'""', K 
H . .... I, _. S, DooIob. te..;. , .-j H. C-. 0 
Do .... R. "'"'" >t. " " ..... " . >t, ..,. ... p , ~. C, V,.,." 
D c.."~-.II , J c... .... . 
qu; • ...! f", .. l.vl,.,1on '0 tho bMqu ... 
Z.t. Phi Be •• Is J~" ". mo<lor. ,. group 01 
10<11",," 
That' . occord"'s '" Br.T>do Sal< ... ,.,ho "' ... Z.,. preold.., '" the foil .. ",." Of. 
"I 'h>nk 20,0. I. '" ,h. middl ........... id. 
"W.·r~ not uppHy Md ..... f. not . t tho boot· 
tom . Wo·, • • mo<lo,.,. group of Iodie .. ""d I 
thtn k people a .. Impr . ... d 00 how .... 9" 
010"9 wtth ~",h 0'",,'. 
"We'" 'eal <iou," 
Tho 11 ".'ef •• ponoo,.d HV<tra! civic actIvI· 
, ... . alO"9 wt,h SOO'Oe ooclol pr"..,.", •. "II .. 
Bai<.f oald , .. "''''',ity hi • • to . von ou, oocial 
&old d, •• It.ble ~ven" 
Thoy .poo""od 'ho Lilli. "I,., Bl"'k SowI· 
Ing Gr ••• P"I/<ant. ond proc. ed. "",nt '0 oev· 
. ,al "'9"""'!lon. around Bowling Gr~.n .... 
oaId. Grl. bet""",n .bout klnderg. 'ton "I/< ' 0 
abou' olx y .... old .r •• lJgibk Th.y hovo a 
'a!ent <ompetlll"",, and ,h.y model <lo1he •. 
The IOrorlty 0110 ,e'''Iinlz<d Zeta W~l< 
F.b. 2S 'h'ough M.reh 3. The Mr . Brlckhou .. 
comp' " '''''' "' ... 0.' higlillgh' along with • 
fashion "'OW and dlJ«), 
"I,. Brld,hou .. <on',",,"" ho ••• wtm trunk 
.T>d ,.Ion, ''''''~'''''' .. , """'OS Olhe", and ,ho 
winne, Is eho .. n 00 the ..... of hi. bodV build. 
Miss Bok", oold. · ·Ind~pen&ntl." ",dud"'9 
.. hl" l< <00.0 ... . """. ,ho ludS-" ..... oold. 
Eo"er roc.lv. o .po,'a! fot:u. from t" Zo· 
w . Thoy 9"0' on e\19 hun' lor ,hUd",o ., 
L..mpkin p.,.k ."d made e... ... b ... k. ,. 10' 
noody farnlilel. 0 
tiOGNA KAPP .. , 11'""" ,00) R. """'"""". T. ", ... , E 
GuoI!. S. "'0..0.1. S. W .... I_ """I T. """"_ . 5 
P_ C . ........ '.l. H ....... L._ D.~, 
(TIWd ""'" G ~,"- "- B. _ , D .", .. " <. 
~I .. _ , 1 ","",-. 11',,"'" -; c. " __ L ""'" 
S. "' .... S. """""". M. "_1>. •. """,,, lI'it. _ P 
CoIo. ~ , V _ _ • [ , A ........ , D. """, ... s _ . 
It, R.I'. ($> •• ,00) D. c.o.... C. '"'-, G. WH. _ • 
I""'''' _II. "_ M. """ . S. Coo ...... 1_' _ 
C. """"'"- C &0... >t. Y ..... , H , :w...., s. So _ 





brother to brother 
Fraternities reach out to each other and others 
Tho m.,th that ~ !ll'ades or.d oaciol lif. 
don', m .. w .. pro~n wt(IO'I9 ..... n Alpha 
G .... m. Rh .. won tho ow., d 10< 'he "'9"" 
~,.<J •. poIn' ••• faa- lor actl"". and p!cdg.o. at 
, .... c;,Hk o<6domi< oword. 1>anq .. ' "' J..,u· 
" 
ALP .. " CAM .. A R"O; IF, __ J. o....y. W Bo .. 
.... T Goo<ow... K. c. ... , T. "",", O. GoooI. J. LMo 
_ , ... 1. ,...., M !'oOooc K. -. L.. s.. .... S. 
................... ,.5. __ .S .... ,I ...... r 
AGR p ...... nt am. Mi',boU >OkI. " W ..... 
toIItOVO ..... ,y"". I<> "<><iy and mHo IIOOd 
grode<, but If. mol.lv kft ~p to tho tndIvId-
....J," 
Eight"" b' ..... " mad • • 3.0 "r hi9h~r GPA 
on<! .... ,. In"nod to ,h. \>Mo.".,!!, 
.,.. ...... R. _~ .. ",,-. •. "' .... , ..... .-Ie. 
"",."'i , K .... >-.!I, 5<_t, S. s..-.. E. ,,_, J 
e.o.., K. ~ R Goo.. E. c.o.-. T. Coto_ 
W -. ~ eo.-. j. ""*'-
~ 1S-21. Tho.wvdo _0 ~ .. , bIo.ck 
GrM. 'Of ..- on.! ~ ochiove-
-. Tho ... 01< II><hod«IIho Alpho 0... .• _ 
_ ""'mAIrMIII; oi<klo ~D .......", ''''Ing: 
"'-: 0IId tho htorn/ty', opr\<>g danu. 
IIIlIt1 10 ~. Iho AlphAs' m<TIIl>nohlp 
_ '" 14 
P>otIdotI, I ...... WhIt. SAid • .oW ...... ,hao~ 
.... plodgo prog."", W.'ve modIf~ .. d 1m. 
ptO<'<>d OUt " .... clard •. We',. m,,, • ..,.". .... 1< 
mMod tlwl In p<oviou. voon. 
-..no_,_oI ....... _o.I<.-Oo ... . 
._ .... .......-""-1'..".,.,..... . ...,,. ...... . 
.... _ ............... r ..... fIkO _ .... 0I(I-'GII _ ...  _____.. _t_ ...
-.. a.-. Tho SI.- _ ....... _lV ... 
-_._-----, 
01.1'" TA~ DUIA. If __ K. w ..... K.c-. 
i ........ ' ....... , • . """""'. _ '""'" W.,. 
••. 5&o" ...... J,....-.", w ....... ~.<N1 
It a-., T Tft ... ft, N_.I!'"",oh ,_IS. """".' 
s-..., K. L.oo\io. C, ....... S . .... n. L&<" '"'" () 
~. "-.... ~ . ..... ,. 1.. "' ...... () 0."" .. 
--
"Out 01 aD Iho a..", ... in tM Qh;o Von.y 
Confet-. ,~ ....... II Iho most mo:m-n 
---" At Hon .. =nlo>;l tM _. _ed • r. 
..,.. .... lOt • ~ map' ..... 01 Alpha PhI 
AIpho. Tho AlphM 0100 .. opped "II... tho 
-. Tho bo-OI""" ga ... V ........... •• pony lOt 
...... n .. 01 • 10<.01 nu,~ homo. Tboy "'.,. 
vklod Tol~"...o .n""oInrnont . 
Th, ...... mho" ""',. Invl,ed '0 ,ho Gr« 1! 
..,.oem\< .",,,,d. bulq"'" ·W. tI, ... ..:adom· 
Ie ••• PO" 01 .,.., pl.d!l. P'OStom.:· W~II. 
... 
Tho Alpha •• p,,,,,,,,ed,, dio<o In r-!o""m", 
with • ...,.,.... good 0' ad".,..,., . 104,... tban 
300 cono ...... <o/loc,.d and dl_t~ '0 
"my Bo..tIr;;t Q-Hn lorrUk. rruOU\t> • ~ .. 
~ .. Tho Alplw pIaru>od to _ _ 
dti ....... Iho 0JIfIn;. 
Do'" T.~ Dotll. ,wed..-.-Iho "",_ 
ft ... m''' ...... .,.... .. l/fod<.poItIt ow,_. 
ond tholt pledga pla<ed oeoond" CPA,. T", 
mom"'" ...... Invited to .... Gt .... ~
.,..d, bonq .... . 
Foil _ .",~ plO<!gc do .... 01 __ _ 
, .... 0.110. , ..... "",m",shlp 01 25. Doll p'OIl· 
d .... ' Rob Uoltochl ..., ,II< m. mo.ro1llp "' .. 
.""u' ,ho NtIlO .. lM' Y""" 
" W. t,~ 10 gol our Uttl • .,,, ... mor. In· 
_oI_od In th. tot .. N oh pI<lo ..... ho .. 1<1. "W. 
0100 ,nod '0 mok. "",r. " .. 01 per"",,, e .... · 
,-,'. 




bro/hr:r 10 brother .-. 
n.. Dell. _od ... "'Tho &Dad. 01 
1351 CoIIoto Str_" III KD W""""-d J ..... 
booM. n..v ..... ~od" AOPI sao one! 
111" .. ,,,,,01 I_boll. bAsUtboll. ~. 
bow\lng and -utIIrIa. 
... , liomeoomIng ,t.. Dell. ent.nilnod more 
thon 30 01 ........ ",III .,. cpon hou .. bel .... ,t.. 
~ . ... dinnO, and d""". loIlowed. n,q, 01 ... 
ponldpotod III ,he hou .. decor.ling """,.11, 
WorklllQ ""h '"" o.ponm<nt 01 HUtIlIU'l R .. 
_r'O •• t" b,o'"'' I»d a chlH r.up)HTr lor 
.bo\J, 25 chlldr.n from ,ho o.lall.1d School 
Tho 0.1'" .prlng lorm.oi w .. "'arch 3 1 in 
Gotllll"~. T.nn, 
J .... 12 w .. IIAI'M<I K.ppo ... Iph ~ by 
"'"I"'" Botr .... 51_ In webr.'_ ol.ho ft .. 
'.rnily'. ,~" year 011 'ho HlII. 
n.. KAo rOUivod olio I<cy ' 0 olio city 01 
~ Or_ and _ nad<>noI chan ..... 
bonqucI. Guest. were ....non.! 011-., 1*' 
en ... Wnw. dcrq and lnlo "" ..... 
Tho KAo' noIIOn.oI phIIonthwpl'ry. muo<ulM 
dVSlrop/ly. _ ,t.. ,.<ipIont 01 abo .. $100 olio 
br<>1Mn robed lrom a ........... _. n.. __ 
...... I.lrin' <he<k donatod ." ,t.. J.rry Lew\o 
T.Io'1>orr lor MD cam. from ,Iw K", ""'''''''''. 
Tho K .... 1W'k:lpotod Itt in'' .... u,01loo'boII. 
bo.k"boll , ... 1,boIl, 'onni>, goll. bowllttg. ".:. 
~u .. boIl , and booketboll Ire.throw. 
n.. KA. I»d 45 _",be,. ""h 32 pf.dgeo 
in 'M IoU and .prIng. 
Tho K .... rankod li9h' h ov .. oII .. hot.trU,y 
r ..... poIn' .... r~ .. T_I .. membot. _ .. 
...... 'od '0 'M o.Hk oeoodomic .w..,do "-qu" 
In J ... ....y ""or ....... lnsi. 3.0 Of IUghof GP ... 
dwtng .... PO" , __ " ...... 
In March .... K/ .. co\obrotd Old S<>oth 
WMk •• ......,.... lUI tradition.. ... week 01 por. 
Ues and ........ _ ~td by .... KAo' 
lormof 0bIe Boll. 
Jomc. Doc~ ..... actlllllioo ~ PI'" 
de", lot' ,t.. I",erfrorcmlly CoundI. 
---..... N 10 .. AN .......... ". ___ ., ..... ,"" K ... ~ 
..... ~ _ oj .... "r"""'~ ........... '"'_''' 
KA .w., 0.. ' ..... <0 , ..... """'- fi ... s.".. (),o 
"""'" _. $oroo "" -. ~ 1 ·48 , 
K.pp. Alph ", fr .. omtty celob,.tod k. 
10th 1"" "" <amp'" III Mot<h ..ulo ~yo. • 
ooItboll , .... momcn" doncco. • 1_ """" 
and 0 bonqucI. 
" W. pIoc ...... """".,..~ OTI .. .I.m 
11:.," prftidonr Gerold BoD sold. "P\odgoo. 
0I0T1i ..... h """" .. who t.oIlhoy -.I . . ......... 
<Wry night In ,t.. librory hom 7:30 10 10:30." 
n.. broo"''' t ... Woool 14'h ~.oIl """"i 
tra'crnl'les in rode-poIn' averages. Two ......... 
b... wor. ",,"od '" ,.... G ... k ""adomll: 
.",ord. banqu.t. 
Th. fr.tornlty con1rlbu,.d $1.000 to • 
.. holl.rohtp ' u" lor "udonl> n .. diflll .hen· 
,."" loa .... 
"'t 1-Ioo,...,.."k'9. ,ho ~ "Oppod" 
'M _ .... 'h "'""II 01 .... "' ..... block GwtI. 
Of,"",,_. Sol sold ...- 01 ........ ~ 
anv H_""*'II "rMtIo. 01 rhoIr _ .... "'" 
ponlclpoolod lit _;eo , ... _lily _ 
_od or.d ""pod a..- PsI PhI IT......, 
«lobr ... 110 101fT YO" _-...y. 
Toklo>g cIIUd:.n from tM Bowlng u-. ill! 
BtotMdl~ SOot •• P'oao-- 10 1000bollorol bo. 
k .. baI1 ~ "' ... I"'u-long project lor dot 
brot"'" 
NAPPA ~lPItA .. , ; ... -., C, s...n.y, •. "'" 
, ... Il Il00_ R. "-I,J ........ . D, ....... ", ti. 
-.t...Go .... 
10., .. , Loot""" ~. 0.-_ !I'<ooot, _ T W"'.' 
Doo_.T, ....... , .. _.".T ....... ",O-". ~ 
Hk" ,l _. It -.. C80<k,...j R, r ..... ,'. 
..... ~ .• _ D, C>ott .... , T. l_ 
TNt .... mIry· ..... "b,,,o/dpIncfOOMd'o 15 
_ • loll pIodgt cIaot 01 ""-- n.. K.oppoo 
0<0qUir0 • 2.3 GP'" I .... pi I; " p. 801 sold 
_ memberahip .... ".bout rho ..",. ...... 
-" T!IoM, '" K.ppa SIt!m •• tho optTt, ~ 10 
IUd .. 011 homo I_boll g,otoo •. Thio wao ,ho 
13th yu. 'M broche" firod lho eoru>on 0/ .. , 
tOU<i'ooIcoom .... . , hoU,""". 
TN bro' ..... """ked ",'h Peltor ChkldTOn·. 
Homo ,hrotogho," tho toll and .prIng .. m ... 
.... ' They " •• tod 25 elllld"n ,,, """fl' ... n," 
and «>Ok"", •. 
Working lor tho Hurt Fund IOU • moJo< 
~, tor ,t.. Koppo SIsp. Tho b,othor> c .... 
"",d S500 ' lIroo.q....,' , .... yu>'. 
~ ~'. mombonhlp ruehod 43 o/' ot 
-......od loll and ~ pIodgo clu>eo 01 20. 
I'NoIdont TOn K_ sold ................. oNp 
IoodfnCouood. 
"000< """ __ TO ~ IhIo 1" ..... 
... MId. "Out "'do .... or. _ •• big help .. 
..... Thoy broo.oghI .... _ ... 2 .... peKOnt 01 
dw. Il"Y' thai .- '0 porIIa.." 
A ollt ... "ltled "BIMd 010 Opry" "' .. pfO· 
""Mil by , ... brochof. In KD Woohboard Jam· «Jnt_ co _ JlJ 
"''''~oOIlC11 w .. .. ""_ ..... .- _ ... 
_~Stfo n.._P'l><mi .. '_"~ HA ... __ , .. _ .................. . 
............... _ .... K __ ........... .... 
_" ... __ • ""' .......... ""' .... k"., ..... 
..... _ Roto-A-a......... ,_, n..., 
-.. -.... _ ............... _-.... 
.... ... _ ...... "-, 
K~'PA ""MA, tr_ ,-I D ........... D. 0..., j Hf,...,. R. Eoor!<. B. "''''' .. , <l. c....o-. t... "-''I' 
__ k. $ogo. t, s.,-.. <l. a......, ... 0..' . $ 
......... c rr.-, (Il00<.,..., H, "-. It W ..... , D 
50 ..... " "_. T "-. "' ......... C. H_ R. 
.-
331 
-.. , TIlt lI<o .. """ f ....... ·• 0., .... 2iI. ... .... 
s.-_~ _ _ ",""""C-_Oo 
... w"'.-____ .--. n.. .,._ 
.. _ _ ... . __ ..... , .... ft 
bot-> .. w-... .. ,..." 
brother to brother """'. 
....... ··0IxI01And·· __ , ............. 01" ....... No-
........ Nonoo-nto oktr. 
Tho Koppo Siao "'"" partI<Ipo!ed WI AOPr 
m ...r p!oyed ltltrom",ol lootb.oll.~. 
oI.~oI. hor-'"- _ bIoI<c.boD. 
Abou1 20 olumnI ,durned lot It-.. _ 
~ 1 ... WII1 ••. Tho Kappo. Sis> p~ 
_h brio,. , .... ~ • ..". & dan« . t P.,k 
_ .h.rw.,-d. 
WO,O" CIO. T.n, , ..... " ................ S/I~ '--I' 
~·.' ... Io .. ,",,_~i_"" _"" .. 
.. ,,.._100 SA~ ........... "_ Coo. a... 
.. \ lot, .. SIo[ ..... " .0 
n.. Ko_ Sigo had ,holt "P'tnv lotmOI 
Matdl31 or 0. ... t ( •• ~ I"". 
L"' ..... 0.1 Alp'" ·'kkbp!>ed'· ~ 
Gt_ Mayo< s....... 51_. lind they ~ • lot 
01", ........ __ ~ .... ~_$2'SOO 
1ft lood. Bu, M olI_ to It-.. SolvatIOn ArtNi. I. It-.. "fI<Ini It-.. h," .... Iy opon_ed • pen-
nv d"". lor oMrity. ~ '0 c<>llo«.,.,. mlI· 
lion pon."', "lfough dorwlons "om "vden" 
w Bowling Gtocn ,.,'<!on". 
l.4tnbdo ChI I, • 'portl"ll bu""h. Thoy ""'. 
.. ,""" ploco in in".mu,o.l looIb<>ll: II,,, pi ... 
I. bod .. ln, on oIr.gla : lOW'" '" .oU.ybo.ll; .. <-
ond in ,..,mrn'og; "'" oecond ond ,"" d in ,obi. 
,...".. dooJbIo • 
II 
• 
TM!I parlklpoied In AOPt 500. KO w ..... 
board J ............ ud NOlI""',,", Nonoemo. 
'0 ~ UmbcIo a.. sponoored M. _ 
..... CharIly Bowl. ..-..;I "'" ~ ...", '0 
t .... 80wIIng c.... BIi Brotha·Big SiI, ... prO-
.-Thdr momberoHp TOM '0 70 ,,*h 26 
pIedtto '" , .... toll ot>d .prlng. 
A, H_omIng ,I>c fr • • ornity pioood _. 
and In ........ dceotalinll wI!h K. dcpktlon 01 
..... lAnding "" , .... moon. 
Eig/I' ••• mo"""'" ""'0 invited to , .... 
Grook acod . .. ,. .",.,d. b.ooqu ... 
TIt, l.4tnbdo Chi. hod thoi, ' pri"ll fo rmol $I Bo",. R ..... , April 14-15 
Pbl 6, •• 51,,,,. """'" under tiro ... r.rn ~ 
, ...... '0 1_ I, ... ,","", 011><0·, ,uIng not '0 
dIoboond ~. ~"Io .... eT or!JOfllul"'" 
Tho f\Ior!oo,oI p_tk_ Co<ondI had nded 
WI olI bIo<k I •••• ,ntra could not ._ or 
,~.II"I0"".". TWo ._ t .... q ..... "'" 01 ............ umpuo 
..... prCTS .......... f_ rules 01 thoIr ... _ 
~ or , ... P ..... H ........ C<>uro<It 
I'ti Bt<o S9no boIicved It-.., tho ruIin$ <lid 
not owfv '0 i' ..... pOeT oitI<O It> ... .,..... _ . 
.... ,"'" oorod ...,.. tho ruling and ""'- not 
'0 follow K. o«ord .. S ' 0 put p'<Oido-o' M~ 
cbool Hoy ... 
H.~ •• N!d thoy .......w ,atM, bo , ..:ognl •• d 
by ,,,,,1, ",,' Ional ors.nil.,"", '11m 'h~ p"". 
H.II.nle eo"",tl. 
PIll 50,. Sigma .... abou, 35 1 ~l l ....... ". 
Tho h .... nlty wo,kod throug ...... , ......... , 
tOt ~ ... ,_ ~'hropy. Prcj«' SAD or 
Slgmoo A""". 0.1"", .. 
Tho _ ..... coIO<tod dorw ....... ooId befi. 
""' b.>Ioono and lI"vc $100 tor t .... fi!III 
...... blnh deI« ... 
AI ChrIttmu It-.. _ .. ond It-.. SeventtI 
Sit ... Bop<lol a.... ... 91-"* lood. WIt ... '0 
_ol IIMdy Boo.tInIJ Groen lorniIia. TM!I 
oloo Inchoded loy> ot>d ai!t. lot ,ho c:hIdron. 
Ah .. 101 and II"InIi pIedgt ~ of eight. 
'hoy had 18 """""',o. p,.-., Nonnon 
a ... _ NId , .... """''''''''''p ..... '·down 
_,. hom Wi year. 
TM!I "",bo-... d ,hoi, onn.aI F""ndd. o.y 
J on. 28. 0.. Mingo Seo". ",1>0 ..... OM 01 , .... 
I ,."rnl'~·' co-t_IIM ... . pok~ ., . rccep1lOot. 
ond H.Y<'" "'* .>mod Sigm. 01 ,h. Yn, 
In April , .... ~ hod .... , annual ~m. 
W ••• . Dna of th, highligh" "'''" • _I ~. 
""' ... whi<h tndudcd (ampu' and commwtlly 
fF<!Upor. A "",pol 9'oup from N..,hvlllo oloo 
-P~I D., •• Tho •• ,_ r- _ordo from 
M .... _ oIt"" _ It-.. Goner. H - """.n.,., 
AWAtCi lor _ ... Iy ,~ IrI -.a.t and 
oIfIttt rqortI on limo and ,ho Ou, .. ondIng 
Imp'OIIomenl for O"pO ..... AWAtCi boNd on In'IP"""""''''' .. finonu. ad>oWt;a. _ ..... 
'-" """ hou .. ~. 
Tho 1><", .... " ""'" , .... loo,boll and bo.l<o,bolI 
__ .pIIl' «>n' •• " """,lOfed by In,.,h.t,,· 
nl'y Cound ond P ....... lI""l<. 
_ .. _no 
-
..... DUT~ TIII!T~, If __ D. _ . L ,_. C 
_Co Soor;. M _D._.T_a 
_ ' eo ... s.(:oIom _  II. 
...... K. -. T R_'. __ C a..",.R. 
_ '._'_. ___ "-_,0 
.... 1<. ... 1I.oyooWo. T Coo •• ~_ D. MoOd.. P 0-
.... R ~c Go_.R, __ 
brother to brother <01>1 
""o.u Abby" .... tM PhI 0.11.' okH '" 11.0 
Woohboud Jomborfl,. Thoy 0100 panIdpAIod 
'" tt.. ADPI SOO 0IId ~ IOt,,,,,,,,,,oI WIIoy. 
ball Me! bowling. 
Tho PhI DtIt. ,OIHd i650 101 rho ""' 
You', E •• Ca.oI Pol"" ToIoII'Icn ..... ''lId-
... ppinv" coa<h..JImmy Folx Me! coa<h. Gmt 
KNdyMe! MIdni fO< , ......... Tho R ... T ....... 
Club. rho HIIItoppo< Club one! I_Wry _ 
_ ,hoM .mo t..Jpod _ 1110 , ......... 
Tho PIlI Dt!u ,_ .-.. monoy IOf olio 
,0I0II'Icn th.n My <>1M! w~ .. ft lI'''''p. 
At II .. " •• ~ tM PIlI Dok, go ..... _ 
fO< tM ro .......... who ............ 
Tho PhI DtIt, IwotoIMd ,htrd _,d _ 
tM Ioat •• nltlo, In grodo.poInt ...... _ 
T ....... bfOlhn, modo at 10 ... a 3 .0 (;PI. .... 
...... ",,,",eo! to rho GrMlo ~ """,,", 
..... ~ 
All., o:omblMd foU 0iId .~ pIodgr 
d ..... 01 15. tho PhI Dolt. hod 25 OMmbaL 
Tho b.otht" p,_ttd 0\1 o....go with 
thotr OI\IIuM ochoIo.oIo!p tooP"oli • ...toIdo 10 11'0-
_toe! to tt.. Gt«k ~tJ.o'ion wI,h ,Oo Io\iiI> 
.... !/fade·poIn' avo.ogo . 1"I0Io "' .. tOo 12t!> 
~or ,ho "."ml'~ mada tho p ..... o,.t\on. 
Owno.bo,o·. Eu<ull ... 1M "' •• tho tilt <J 
,ho PhI Dol,,' .po1n~ 10'0101 In M.rch. 
PI Kappa Alpha'. pledao ,Jut .. at ~,od 
0' ,Oo C,u k o<od. ml< . .. ord, toanq .. , lor 
, ,,olflll the MgM't g,ado.poIo, ..... ,ogo 011, .. 
,.,nt'~ pi,d!l" <I ..... , 
Clay 5<011. whe pi"'5IOd In tho IoU. ooId. 
"W. _,a .nc""'"IJfd to "ody. II ... hod I • 
• tody for a I.". ' hoy wouIdn't loluo ... . ... ..,. 
IJ<Om II:' 
Tho Pika, , onk'" f""rth omong 1M f,","'" 
II •• '" .<lIv .. ""mbo,,' CPA •. SU<t ....... modo 
rho 3 .0 or ~ (;PA ,oq"",.d for.,,_ 
tIOIr '0 t"" bMq ...... 
"0Id McDonoId Hod a F"",," .... tho 
,homo 01 .... PIIt .. • okl< In 1m Wuhbaord 
Jomtoo. .... ScIIIn\l ",ogr_ Oil f_boII __ _ 
_ _ a yoar.Jong prOj<lcl fO< .... PIr.., 
ondthcy<Oll«t ... 10J>01'«Rl oI.ath_ ... 
ooIoi. About s.soo ......... IT .... tho ..... 
.ath ....... t ... 
Tho PIIt .. taoIr ...... t 30 d'IId .... 01 tho BIt 
BfOItwr-Bi; Slot •• ",ogrom 'o '- homo~, 
~-Mote than 30 Plk .. o/umnt ,d.","", 10 .... 
H. for Hom ...... oIn;, Tho PIk .. go ..... <II<wt 
ond dane. for ,ho ........... 
··Sewl. Up T_." _ 'M ,homo 01 "" 
no.. tho Pike •• pOIl""'" WIth Kroppa tIoIt .. 
PIk. d,.omgI~ J .... , MeO.oIIoIogIo woo 'pori" 
""' ........ ,Oo.wo 11'''''1'' f .. q ...... , Tho Root 
won rho Rog""" A",ord In tho Bo.. 11]. 
A,our.<! c".~ry. 
l.oo.olovlllo·. Rorr>ioda 1M w" tho .. , .. 01 ,110 
lrotor"lIy· •• PI'InIt 10,moI March 14 , 
A, ,he ond 01 ,Oo 'p''''It .. mc" .. ,.th .. J>;koo 
L.[. S .... "",04.", ",_" " ......... ' ........ " " 
,t.< ' .. _~ .. s-.. T' .... , ... Elo'.b ..... _ ..... 
""". "'" x .... Dolr. _. """" ... "'"' 5< .. 
,,,-, . No ..... , ._ ~"'" V .......... 11'-
- .. _-
hod 39 momlHr .. .1", <pring ond Iall pIo~ 
_of 10, 
P I Kappa Phi hod a conf.,,,,,,, fo, .... 
....... of .IMIT f,01"""'Y '" FoobruAry 
CiIop<' " from Kontud<y. T_ 0iId 
...,..... an.....o.d rho ~ and ,,," _ 
~ ..... PI Kropp" l'Io< 
lI<ny ~'. a Wloite ~. T ....... ju-
_.1IId .M _f~ tnod to promo," bel· 
.. ,oIorIoooto bel-.. tho chop! ..... 
~ Fobnoo<y ond Moteh. 1110 PI 
-
Kapp> ,_rod. pt ... Oi'lng and boo, <hU;. 
9InIt con'e", lor 1r00tnotrloo ond _011<100 a' • 
lo0:oi , . . .. " .. ," 
"W. wont'" tho h,._. 0iId _o"'~ 10 
go.! '09" .... , ond Io.ave a 5IOOd tim ... "" ~, 
-
Tho 1,00crn11y .. 10., .. 1'" ~. F~,·. o.y 
'" NovomI>or WIth a bMq .... ond dorIu. They 
'cc ...... _ dIort .. '" April 1974 
Tho "OI.'oIt~·' .... mbo,1l'IIp .... ' .... d 10 19 
...tth 14 pI..:Igoo '" rho Iall ond .pri"Ij. 
A, Hor.><cor.* ... PI Kroppa PhI go ... dor>to 
SAYS 
.. 
or RlvIo .. Apoort,.,,, .. I", tho I~ , ... '''"''S 
01"0101. 
Tho b,OI,,"" ......, tho pan\dpa' ion _.,d 
fo, Sigmo Kroppa·. Ha ... "od H"" .. In Octotoc.. 
M,mbor Go, .. d B.oIWd ,,,,,oWed ,,," _Old 
for .ho hljjhc .. l/fodo.poIn, .... _ """"II 
• .... __ JJ6 
",' PO-I" 1....," __ • ...-.","_ 
... .. ........ __ .. ... w ••• ,· • 
_""_!l ... _.-. ..... ..-.1"Ioo __ ... ABC. 
ARE 
" CASINO .US" M " lY ...... ....--!Io .......... tho 
, .... , •• " v ... .... ~., ....... ""' ....... f, ........ ~. W1.,- . ""-. PI x._ ""' ........ , ....... ", ...... . 
_ .. ' ....... _"f .. ,. Tho''''~''''''''''_ 
-...... -
--'-rtlt.o\J'P"nf' . __ o -.~_ ... __ 
_ . c..-.D. _H __ _ CO 
T_ (l. BoIooI. T ......... I<. __ Go ~ ~ 
_. W_.R_"V_ 
... " .... M A ......... 11' __ H_ "' ...... T ...... .. 
_O~IV __ .'_'_Cr_ 
__ II. _. K HooI-t.. Lo-. M ...... Co Gr... 
R. -... M 504m, _ """' II. """'" T ItIgJo. L 
0_ T ""'_. M. C.--.1TIoo" """' A ...... $ 
_ c.c._ D. _ 6-'" ,,"",C. -. B 
~ C. _ •• t...o. 1O -.,. "'-_ R. IW-





brother to brother _ 
.""""rIng h •• o""'1l _",bet. or rho GtH!. 
oeadomi< "",ard. banq ..... 
Tho 1'1 Kaw< bad .t-.ir '",Ins fonnol •• 
L.k. M.Ion. "u, Ccnlrol e.y April 20·21. 
Fou, oul 01 .1, loti·, b.d. 
Fo, fou, out 01 .... yo .... Sllmo Alph 
f •• Uo~ ..... woo .ho M RH<! Mor~ Award 
10' rr .. ",nlrv uoollenc<r. Tho SAEo r",~ 
,ho 1977·1978 _.on:! ~ Grm WoeIr .. 
",. Tho SAf.s _Ie 0110 _td ,.., hovinS .ho 
I\IgM1O gr"'*poitI ..... ,. _ rr .... ni.~ 
_ or.IIo Gtock ACOdomlO ...... <11 boroq..oet. 
B<lly.so. Tr.vIs ...... 110 ~ GP'" award 
lor graduating rr •• emtly _mbe ... Thq.I 01.., 
Iinilhod _d 0 ..... 11 .mong ,110 f •• '.m,"", 
hI <omb'ood ""ti.o and pio<\s. GP ..... 
"Con·' Slop Dandn··· woo I .. ,h.me 0/ .h. 
mu .. ulo. dy.trop!>y done. mar .. ...,. ._ 
....... by SAE on<I Alpllo Ornkroo. PI III March. 
Mik. Mu<vi>Y ............... lho<I clWmwI. 
oAk! rho ...... athon "' .. upandfd '" """"'" • 
........ ~ a IIlt.- "'" .hrOUGt> Bowling 
~-During October,ho SA£. __ • """',ecI 
houM.o ,OiM _ lo •• ho M",ch 0/ r:>IMo.. 
~~vIleg<d ,tIIld ••• _,. " .. ,td '0 • 
ONlm.. shopping 'P'''' cou""Y 01 ''''' 
SAEo ",d k><.1 bull" .......... 
... . klt ' '''Itio<! ··Couo'rj/ Cu,d. on<I 'h. 
Nu,do·· won .. oond placo lor ,"" SAEo .. KD 
WN/lbo.rd Jambor .... !boy ..... pa..:od Me· 
Oftd III Nowmbft _ .... h ."" ... ~ ""ChI 
0. Go." Cowl." 
Tho "''''-. IiftIoMd .'*<! III rho ADI'I 500. 
Thoy J>KlI<IpoIod III aD u.. .pen. off", ... by 
,"" In' ......... 01 dopo"MttI1 . 
ChI ~ and ."" SAEo bull. a Home<om-
IIIUt nElNS "" ......... OM' 01 .......... lor ... 
a.., 0-0.. F .. , -.. ~ ... 001 "" ....... ... 
.. 001 ... .,. Coo,", .. ond PN II, 0. .... _ ... ro. 
• jOO, ...... -
.u" .... ... -. on ..... II _. SA[ ' "'' 
..... c.;.. w"" .... ,.., I, .... """· ......... _ .. _ 
_ ... " • • l>oo'" aI _. II" 0. ............... . 
_"'-"30$A~""""_ ... ~_ ... , .... 
......... _ ......... 
Ing fIoot ond opotI~ SAE ...-tho ... &ItjI 
Thom_ fo. II ... " ,~ q ......... -.. '''"''' 200 SAE .......... t ........... fot ,"" __ 
1 .. 'M'1n 
S'lma Chl mo mbcR woo It 011. 
Ne. only did '~.y win lin' pi"". In lho ... DPI 
500. KD Wuhboo,d J_bo,u .tKl N~m"",, , 
N __ • bu' '''''y abo """ 1;,,, p ..... 1n .. " •• 
mu,oI owIrntnInlI or-.! footboD. 
SIgma 011 I-..d h' 13t~ ann ..... SIg.no 011 
om.v ln 0.._ Wn~ I!w __ pufld. 
poliIIg. mor. ""'" $1,300 .... ooIod"" 
thrOUGt> u.. eo.a... 1toNom. ChI ""'- ..... 
rho ''''"'''''. coIIeeting..-. '''"''' SI.OOO 
Sigma ChI· .... 1orIo! ~'hropy. ' '''' WoJ. 
r..c. Viliago for OIIId,en. and ,ho Bowling 
G.een 8ii B,elh".8ii SW., pfO!jf ..... o<.lW<f 
,"" pr ... fl ... 
··Tho ."itudo .... ,. good """'oon I~' 10· 
OOIDIA em, IF ... , «>Wi K .......... " .......... j 
1Ioonor. M. Coo"" •. ~ "'_. R. "-oon.i$o<ond «>Wi 
" ........... T F .. "".j ... ...,. j .......... T "_.T 
-..c ..... iTho . .... IS So O*.G _". 
chlld,.n cl ,ho BI.g 
!boy pr-~ 
ho!unon". 
__ .. _331 
~. DW • • SW_S~.W._ 
","".-" ""'"' II s.-...,.. ~ "-" R L ..... R 
R'"I. e __ " "'''''''"'' I • ,-
---IU"OU 00IIf0 "" . .. _. Af>P, _ ... _ 





-""«>I<EtlUUtS" .. " .. .-I ... _~, ..... ', .......... 
,,00 ""-'. __ N_ . ... E", M." Von 
"""..,..too Pott .................. , ........... 1 .. ,ho 
... "".1 .. "Soour'''' """" u.. , ..... " 
BEHIND n"''''ATE T""" T,_' _, s;g.... N, 
_ ..... 51 .... .".., ... . -. "' ................ 
.... E,,-, _N, ..... l.).<). ___ ~ 
"'" "'" .... Tho _ N .. fWrbod ""'" .. ""'-...~ 
I"",W "'" 7-2.) _·IIod " " ord 
SIC" " NU, "'_ ,owl p, C""" M. """'""" . j Eo 
..... , o. '''' '''' K. R_ J . lJoI.. O. ","" d. • . 
,,_. (Sooood 'ow! O. Sr~, J . FW _"". C 
z, ... _ . T _, K, f ..... , C. "" , S .on "'''', j 
_ , PC...".. T ....... (:. Ed""",,- T Nord. D 
brother to brother "x". 
Wltb 16 plods<' I,,,.,, tl>< loll ""d .p<\tIg 
.. "",,,q,-. Sigm. Chi'. m~bc"hlp ", .. to 
" Sig,.,. 0.1 fitlW><d .. vonlh ove,oIl """""Il tl>< f,.lemlt l ... In oomblno«l .cllve and pl<dgo 
g,oodo·poio' ""og<'. 
Slgm. Nu ""0'11><" Ilk, 'o',omu,..t. _ 100' 
look al Ihel, r«ord •. 
Thoy took thl,d p1.><. In lootboll ... ,0Qd 
."" third in !/¢If •• nd lI"t in bowllng. M.mbn 
C,alg Riley won II,,, place In ,he campu. fOC-
q .... tboll chomplonohll". 
Sigmo Nu·. " Helo III tlHr Wall Gong" <>1> 
turo«l third pla.ca In KD W..nbcord J&mbct .. 
'""'" ... 11 In Nov.m'" N.,...."... "BIg wtw. 1 
and the Hubcap.,"' aloe w<>" third place. They 
took _ond plac. In tlHr ADPI 500. 
Their lotol momb"".Wp r •• ched 48 1<1," fall 
""d .prtng plo<dgo c~ 01 14, 
Tho Sigmo Nu. 'ponoor.d thol, annual p."". 
d" Pu1l footboll a..- In Nevom(>e" O>i 
Om~. defe.led Alpha Omleron PI fo, ,he 
mi., 
n-.. $200 profll /rom ,110 cI.- w .. u .. d to 
oot up 0 1t).y'''' ocbol..-.hlp fUJ>d l<1' h tho 
Colloge Holghl. FOUlldol1on for Sigm. Nu 
mem"". 
A, Home<emlng tho Sigm> Nu. WM ,ho 
Red To"",1 Awa, d In 1-.00 .. d«orollns I<1lh. 
dUploy of ,1>0 tanding o. ,1>0 moon and Col ...... 
bu.' dlOC(lvery 0/ Amorico, 
The brothor. 9'v •• ,ecepllon and • dlll"o« 
fo, ,h. 45 ,',","lIlg oIuO'U'lI du~ng Hom«om· 
Ing "",.k."". 
$e.ontoon "",m"" mod. ,3.0 or high .. 
!IT.do·poInt ' . O"!/< and wor. 'nvll. d to the 
G,~k o<ademl< o ... ,d. banquet In J""",,,y, 
They Iioloho«l ninth in !ro',rnlly GPAs. ~ 
Nu p!edg<. flnl>hed ol>tth overall in GPA>. 
TIHr "",0'1 .. " 0/ Sigma PhI £,..lIon ,...., 
trkk or tr • • llng on H..tlo"""n. but ,lHry d'<in't 
..... 10' <Mtdy. 
Thoy wonted fIlCrK>y. 
'''''_, m..r ,owl j, P •• ", S. w_, G. ......... <i 
Sk>oo, C, ..... j . ....... , R. M_ (Roo' ,_I B ..... , 
• . W .. """, D . • """., M. """', j . """'"', 0 
>«c,"'''''', J. 51 ..... B . ....., • . T A""'_ O. f....,. T. 
-~ 
Tho $510 ,I><y coll..;,0«1 ~,'o UN ICEF. 
A, Chrlslrnu ,I>< Sig Ep. IHrlpotd ,h. Bowl· 
In;j Go-ecn Op!imtot CI"b with It. ""ou..t Chrm · 
""" tf.., We. 
Tho Sig E", 0110 partl<lt>O'o«I In 'he 110m • . 
corning bou .. d.co'"'1ng com!",'I""" wI,h • 
p. .. "", ..... 01 ' he landl,,!! 00 tho moon. 
Tho brolhe" g.vo • donc. 011<, ,h. gom. 
10' ,hel, 40 ,.tw-n1ng alum ... 
Tho Sig Eps .Iso t>OItldpated In November 
NON<N4I wl,h a .k~ tM' Included "Lillie N.· 
mo',," "North to AI ....... ond "Solu,doy 
Night u.c hv.,." 
TW<fl'y-flw pled_ from tho loll ond ' prin9 
........ " !r.<"aoood ,110 SIg Ep.· OMm""hlp 
' 0 35 
"MomOorohip w .. up • Utllo," prcokionl B;II 
TI1J01y oaid, "We I"" ru.:I .. in .. n~vuuoh I .. , 
OMEGA PS,,,,", (/""", ,owl C. ~" )t , s.. ... , (Roo, 
..,.JM, v ..... , I, S«.o'. T, Bd, B. """,, R. "'_ T. 
_ )t, WInoo. B. CoIomoo, 
.,.;"" PH. f.PSI1-O N, (!''''''' ,ow) s. c..o~, B n.... .. 
_, S, T,'oIo<'. S. """', S. J ...... ........... ,"" """",,, 
o "'r< D ......... !Soeond ",,_I C, Sw ... "","" 8. "' __ 
P _ M. Von _ ••• ColI". S. sur)" , T Ct._ 
fall." 
Fiftu n ",0".1><" r"I"IZ>d~ a 3.0 0' hlghor 
g:.-od .. poio' .v ... go ""d w.' o "'.tred to ,he 
G,«k .cod .... 1e .. wotd. b"",,_. Th. Sig Ep. 
mo •• d fr<>m 12th pl.c~ In 1978 ' 0 .... h plaee 
ov«oIlln h".rnlly GPA. for 1979. 
Owon"""o', E><<<u'lve Inn "~lOS tho .rt, of 
' 1HrIr .prlng formal In April, 
O meg.o. Week Ap,-U 1_7 wOO 0 hlghllgh' fo, 
Om~g. Pol PIoI. 
Tho ..... k indudo«l • memorial .. ""co. ",. 
vlvol .. rvI<: • • d,. play. ond ,"" f,atern lty·' 
'pri09 (",mol. 
Tho Omega> . poruoro«l .. "",01 <ommuojly 
Otld .. ,~ proj«t. ond • ..",do«l ",."aI $50 
ochoto.-.l'l'1» I<) incoming freohm,o ..,bo gr..du· 
,,0«1 from tho W." ... Coun'y 0<1>001 syst.m. 
n.. broth.,. aI.., 'oon",,0«1 • blood drt •• in 
''''' ' pring 
"Our n.',""" wan ... ""h d .. p'.-r '0 .. "" . 
tlvo In h.lplng l<1'h 1110 blood .,Ivo , incO "'. 
""'., (Roo • .-\ C. "-'- s. ........ , . I, _, L, 
a--.. J. o.w. M .... ,', K, Sor ....... , C>i<>o. W. IoJo· 
....,. P E.......,. 0, """. a. T", ..... M. o.w>., R._ 
D. "". o ....... H ....... 
00. of o"r j>hll""' hrop ...... pre<ld.."t TonV 
John ..... o.>Jd, 
The Om.ga> and Alpha 0mIc,00 Pi .pon. 
..,red a picnic In the .pr'"," 1o, cbi,,",.o from 
Po" ., Scltool, 
10 ,"" foil tho brot"" ".,,0«1 15 chkid,.o 
from [Hlallold Schoof 10 ... ",Il>om. lootball 
_. 
AI Homocom;,,!! tho Om.g.u col.b,.,w 
'hOi' 10th yo .... W .... '" ""'h 0 blinqU"' for 
,"" mor. tbM 50 alumni .. Oo ,"urne • . Th6 
b,othe .. 01", .pon"," . two dl.cot at J,C. Po-
vilKln d~rirlg Homoeomlng ..... k."" ond joIn<Ia 
othe, block Gr •• ", In .Mpplng of,., tho ~., 
Th. Omeg.o..· m,m .. ..nlp Ino ..... a to 19 
wlth fall ond .prirlg plo«lge cw.o. 01 n; ... . 
"'We ' ')I to .trn. oeod .... ""',"' John.., ... Id, 
"Ou, plo«ige. otudy In tlHr Iib .. 'Y Sundoy 
'h'ough Thu,odoy n;gh' Irom 6:30 '0 10:30:' 
Two mombo" 0'ltI.0l. a 3.0 0' high., g:.-.de-
point a.e,1IS<' ""d wor. lIl"tod to the G .... k 
academic .w.rd. b""qu"" 0 
A DISCO ,_o<l .., o...v. Po Phi 0/1" ... ...-.. 
"" I .. D_,.,..., . . ........ ' 1 .. ",-. _ T_ 
-., . ..,...,.-,,-...... ~~ ............. 




Greek I""d.,...,hip orglfnizldloJ>$ try to change 'Animal HOUMl' jmllge 
B .. , guz.llng and ondl ... p'u,;" _ , .... ,'. 
p.>rt 01 t~ ".,ootype of Go"". o'gon',.,,,,,,, 
Bu •• ho In1<rff.,.rnlly Couo<II, P..,h.ll<ni< 
Aosoc1ation ..,d Un'tod 81. 01, G.. ek, d.,.,', 
as,,,,, with that ""'''''Yi>''-
"Wo',. !tying to ollml ..... ho 'Ao",,01 
Hou .. - imag.:- M,k. Stow.rt. 1978·79 IFe 
pr . . ... n'. wd. 
IFe and P.nlHlii.>ok ,,~ to do that Oy ."""-
_inS It.. .. rond .nnuol G, .. k "".<kmk 
.... "d. ;"nquO! Jan . 30. A 3.0 '" higher 
g<od •• poln' •• or'g< w" toqulred for an In";10· 
lion [0 .ho banQud. 000 413 Gr.ek> hom 27 
A~ , .. nO .. ,.", D .... C£ __ tho , ....... 
GIoOot.."". _ .. .- A ..... ..... " . "Go . .. " 
"......,.."..-"" ""noo.._. _ ....... " 
h ... ,nlfle. ond OOrotitl., ",.'" In"lIed , 
S"", .. ' •• "",mO., 01 Alph. Comm. Rho. 
""d Sigm. Rop,.. Sho".e M.I"I ... we •• <0-
""",. "",n of the banq",e', 
"w. ,,'ed '0 "'ow that Gr.ek, .,. &<.d.>ml· 
colly c.pable ond In t .... , «'pocl, I th<nk "'" 
, ,,,«oedod." St ... ·.rt .. O;!, 
IFC .nd Panlwllonlc . 110 , ,.onoo.'" Si.'B 
Day W .. kend. ol .. " . "ltip .. mInor lor oo,o.l-
,'', an" 1,. ... nIU •• Irom .ighl "'" ",n'"e ... 
"., and .:011<11"', 
"It p.ob.bly .;<><tld .... " . sone • "" b<tt., tl 
I, hod.·t .n~d, bu ' 'he "'pon" v.'", .. Ill 
"" ~ ... _ Tho Oob«"",,,. "'" _,ed w.", .. 
....... _ ...... ""' •. -'lFe and P""""" ..... _ .. 
"'- ""_. 
9"~'," S .. nd. Borne"' . • ,.,~ doy <hair ...... 
"' The Har lem GIo\>o".,., .... v"":,~~;~,_. ~ 
IFC and Panh.u"nlc when tf>ey , 
Diddl. Arona Nov. 1 L 
1977_78 IFC p, •• ident Jam\< Hatgro,", ..0:1 
,hoi '''''0' "M t~ir ma~ fundor.i .. , 
"It look. III .. w< m;gM 9<t to h.ve 
.... ,. emngod '0 
to .. 
or m.y~ even on 
Un~.d 81>d. er •• k, wao ,o lotl"oly ~O"'. ' I 
.«o,dlng ' 0 p,,,'d •• t Irvin Wh" •. 
Wltit •• who W ... 1", Alp .... Phi '~' ;;~.~: 'I den' , oaId UBG ho<I few .<;1 ;"';' ' '',1 
had ' wo , '"",-consum lng tltl ••. H ... '" 
Into"st wOO dowo 
UBG, Un ited Block S'udent, ;~:~~~~ I 
• 1 A.",<i .. tion lor the Ad",n<. m.nt 
P""ple .ponoo,ed Su .. n Camp .. I] 
<Omlng qu ... n. 0 
A sun DAY ........ " _ -. y...,.' ........ , 
, _ .... ""- .......... """" "'" _'ho .... i>Iad< 
" ... to _ tho _ . Tho """ .. "'"'" Go .... 
.... ''I0I0 0'<; -' Pooh ••• "" ",_ ... _,oI-.op, 
CO/tGIIA1uu.T10NS _. ~ _ ...... a. """""" 
__ ... _d "" tho _M """". and __ ,.. ... 
_ ... _ .. thoG ... ......... ~ .. _ . SAI; 
000_ """""od. a- ...... ', ~Ccno<oo, ond 
__ w"'"' ... " "" ..... , '" Gomon CooIoo-.... c-
"". Tho 0;0,' .-GPA _ 2.')9 p .... HE.LLE''IC ASSOClATlON, (f. __ e. _. $. ... -.. s . ......... L. c._, S, _. __ • 
• ,_ D. lim"" "- "",""". K. W",- T. F, ....... S, T.,.,.. (Bod< _S Ego.. T. _. L. """ .. P.~""" D.c.Io. 
OJ<JTED IlIACI< GREEXS. <1 __ I R Bo1o"" v, __ $. ....... >t, _"'- (Bod; _ J. _ .. ... """. I 
WhO' .... _ , J. S-. 
341 
In the section: 
PNEST TUBB .... - • Nul>- :t57 
.... _ oopa _ .... Ialher', 
EDITORS - J.MY SNtcy and 371 
u.. DtWn> Jowl< I ..... bot • ••• 
.......,.ondn~_ 
AffN KEllY - cc>okO>g I ... 30 .... 
_rnHy..-.be .. II • lull""'" Job-
IlJMrIIIEIFf - • ,_ high- ... 
/aohIon model _ Into W_ 
.. 
TWINS _ ttudonts olt«n do a 414 
_ w.. ""- Shoron or>d S/Icj. 
10 Radlnrd ..... biI. 
---
Classes and Index 
11M,. .... th_ ...... of pkt ..... la tbD ... cd ... 
a.. .. eb __ npr_at. &II ladhrtdaaL 
80_ Raad out fro ... th. crowd - Ilk •• ..mo, ...... 
.. the SOD of E_I T.bb St., two woman who are faD. 
time .bRhI .... aDd. t.U-tIm ... wqape:r edtton. , 
........ an ... ba .... ~",-f .. lltoa model. 
a.. tho.,.' , ODe tIala. thai caD be ... Id about every 





It'. not the end for senlon. 
II opens up II world 01 uncertalnll., ~d unfamllillr s!twotlons while II signals the end 01 II 
relaUvely pe~fuJ and safe four Yi!ars. 
AlThough almost everyone III glad to get out of school. they also .efled on what tlley've 
fumed. 
"I've matu red II lot," T err! Ray. II 21·year-old f,om Henderson, Tenn., said. "j try to look al 
Ihe heart of the matter to see If ;II person put hi. hearlintQ II and C/lfI1e away wilh his 'besl ," 
Tha senior year 1$ 1lI$O II. time to reflect on "practical" leamlng. 
''I've learned how to manage money," Karen Howard, II 22·year_old from Whitesville, said. 
"I budget II. [ don't spend on what I don't need. ,. 
"Responslblilty." Pamela Key, II 23·yellr-old from LOUisville, SlIld. "['ve learnl!d to put my 
priorities In o rder ." 
But It>. Toad 10 gradlUltlon Isn', eMy. 
" Four yurs Is II long time," MarlIyn Marshall, a 21,year~ from Paducah, said ... [ thought 
of quilling many limes, but [ had a dream 01 goIng 10 eollege." 0 
UZAIITH A . .... _ . __ 
.-...... 
","OV A ......... ... " "' 
~
O~AH •. "_V. __ 001. 
-0 ......... AIII<£V •• ~ 
AN" .. Co """lOS. ___ 001. 
-,-
""mv ... "0"M5. _ .... 
...... ,...,_. r ...... 
oEIECC .. "KERI. !no ... s.-. 
""'.Y .. w .... ..- '"" ~ 
-... 
... Nlt "1.fJIAf'00I. _ """'" 
.. ~ 
1tE&E0CA • • "LJ()OID .... ... __ ...... 
--
.. U ............... II~ _< ... __ 
--
CURTIS M. "lUll. ' 0, ;'" "' 
- -GARY f . Aun . . ..... """" lAI..,..., •. ~. 
"'''~TOI< ""~lH, ....,.,. 
--KDllI O. "UGEIE" _ W ...... 
NTSv ............ UGH. -.... ._-
.... V ...... TH ...... ___ 
--
OtUYl. .... Of.SO ... .......... , .... 
..... 0_ 
OEI ... £ " NOER50N . ...... -. 
_ ... Go..., 
.10><1' Eo .. " OUSON .n. 100<. _ 
.... -
.. £I<DA. """E. '-' 001. 
--
' 011' ..... U. _ 001. 
~I<ICHA!L "."OU). ___ 
-_ ... 
... MHM. A!H ............. 
~ 
S>ttUV "mE.TON ......... ... . 
-
nuv .... TWUI. .... __ 
~
...... L .. Vll£. • 
,. ' ,_. T_ 
&COn ....... OtUr._ 
. ... c. .. . II ... M. "'GGUf. _____ . 
.. ' .. 
MICH AEL ... .......... -... __ __ ,-
GUALO BAlUo.O .... '" .. ,_ 
-
' .. T ..... £ .. __ 
--
MiltI' .... o..ow. 
~
.-.oliOE ....... En . .. d .......... 
.... 0_ 
.... ,. Go ..... v. '"", . ....... __ , 
--
IUT. _ ... 
..", ......... 
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~ 
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So< ''I 
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-
-KJV P. 'OM .... . I0000. od, 
_.-





IlATHlEEll llOO>ttR ...... , ond too. 
",-, T __ 
/lAIICY IIO()KEX. ...........,. 
-~ C. l VN/I BOSWELL. off .. _ . ond 0."'-'
--.OB:[RT BOtTO ... ..... "" ..... ...... , ... '''h S ...... ~~ 
GINNy BOWEl<. _'" _, 
"'""", W.....,."" 
BOBBy 5. BOWEIIS, _ ....... 
_.-
ClNDV BOWf.JI8. .... , od, 
_C_' 
NANCY BOW\.5, ....... 
-
P ......... BOWl.ES, _ .... ... 
--
KAnU.U" BOVIUNG. ...., ...... 
] ·,!:w l . 
'A""T ... ADl.EY. __ 
~~ 
&(NrrA ..... MEIl ......... 
~
_ BIIAIfI)(NBU.G. IOu ........ 
-
...... A . ....... STETTf.JI ..... "" _ 
--
DIANE E. "'EI<NAN. -. 
~,"""~ '"'-
RUBV D. BR IDWELL, _-" P __ V~ 
IlEVEJU.V ~ BRlTT. "-
-~. WIUJA)I G. BJUTTVI, ..... ...".. . ...... 
-
MICHAEL BRODAJlICIL ...... _ 
~ 
MALI .. BROOKS, ........... 
"~ CATHV 8ROW .... ",,", <d. 
P ...... "'" .... 
roRn H. aROW" • ...., ... ., .. 
-
O[BU •• BROWN. """'" 
- , 
RICKIE P. BROW". _ 7 ~ I ,-
VAlEII'-" $ . BROW .. ,""'. od."" , ... 
w_ 
ROBUT ~ aROWNING. .... , _. 
<:n>.. "'- ' ..-.n. 
,ANE BRUMfiELD. "" 
-Q-SHAWN • • BRYANT. , .............. _h, 
--
.... H ... BUCM ......... ,....., .... .-. 
~ 
STEn BUC ........ N. """_ ... h. 
M ' • • 
S HEil-' I . WCK. --.... 
~
S .. U .... l. IIOCX. ""'"'" .-,,-
c.o.T .. Y BUCKlES. ~ • .-, .... ,n,"" <IoIh . ... ,dL 
-,-STEP .... NlE ROCKNE •• do ... ""-
........ , .. -RJCIlV • • IIlJl'O.O • ..-,_ 
-
-
.... ..... _, 
Cast party 
A c.o._ B£C(lM.ES A DESK .. St..." .................. .....,., 0100 • • "'" 
.,.,. ........ "..,.. PI<' ''''k, .~ ..... _. hod ............. . f<w 
.....,.. .. bol" .. A.- _" . .. ''''''' '" Bu • ." ............ , _ ... 
f" .... ,,_ "' ........ '" A",,,", d>", • "_ 





T£Jt[$A II . ...,.'ON ............. ... 
~~­CAA'1)Y OWS><.. ......... _ 
--
USA (.. _". _ ....... -. "'-
-
aOIlf:U T. IIIJ5H. ...t __ 
-
o .. v"' ... ..,..ua. .... _ 
~-
... , ..,..LE • • :::<;::,:,;" o .• 
,-.... (.. l VULY ..... _ ...... 
-
pHl\.'P II. aY!tN ..... _ .... _ 
-.. _ttN C"'N£S. __
-. 
,_,~ CALIII)tJN. ,,,,,,_ 
o ,. 
' .... £I T. CAWS.-., 
0. " 
.... u ..... CAR50M. -'_ 
--..... O .. MIIT CART"'. ~''" ' 001. 
---
Making tracks 
T>U:TaACK _ ... __ .. _ .... lor 
_ .. 0. . ........ , ........ _ .... ... 
__ .__ ...... a-..c:.-
............. -..., - ...... _--. 
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~-,IU"F CAV .. N", _ 
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... y C ....... 1OtII1. _.-









NOR ..... N D . CHAMIDIS. "",", ....... ,""" 
~­TMO ..... S •. OlAMBDlS. 1IL . ...... __ 
~
.'LL CHANDL~~. _ ...0 ,..Mi< ,~. 
~~-
KARL •. CHE""DNT .R • ..-,_ 
-~ PAVID 8 . CUlRX. """"'" 
"", .. ~..." . ,"", 
.... LL" CUI"H. Gn_ 
..... -
SUSAN CIJIWK. f,.,.., 
-~ .UlIA G, c IJlYWEll. \00 • ...0 """".
GIlANT P. eLIIIE. '""_ 
--
BETTY • • COAT$. __ 
~.~ CAROLYN F. COIIB. -.. __ 
-.~ TDI"Y COCKRIU..J..., -< _.d 
--
R. ERIC COFFMAN. _"""'" 
." .... 100 
"HONDA COHRON. '- ... "", 
_0-
.lUll" I.. COt.£. ~_ ....... 
SoI-. '"", 
IIONN' • •. COt.UTT. _ 
~ 
W£>IIW COI.UI<s, ,,~ ... ....". '''''''. 
_0-
PI'BD'. COL "£I:. koo, ....... 
,,~ ... 
RITA COI<OVER. '"', .... .0-..... 
.... _"' ... 
SALLYE CONSTANT • .......".. ....... 
_0-
.ANET R. CONvEy. _, ... 
- , ,",,. 
Footloose 
A SUlW DAy ..... "" .......... _ ~ .... 
................. _ ... ....,. ... _ ""<1 __ 
_ , Tho H • ..o.,_. T . .... _. _ .. ' " 
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......... 
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~.­
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"""' ... '" 
KRISTINA A . M'UlINUI. _'Y ...... 
~
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........... V •. 
NORMA A . MINOOll .. bu • ..-. 
~
DON MIN10N. _ 
- "-
BONN!E L. ",TC"''' ... ~ .".". -~ SALLY .. ,TCHELL. "' .. ..,,_
~. 
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,-
TIM MOORE. "'" ..-
_.PIoino 
DAVID MOO"[F' r. .... , ..... ",ft"" 
".... ... T.M. 
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, . ....., 
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. -
GAIL A. MORGAN. _ ....... 
-
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00" ...... 
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--
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~
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"ART'NA H. RIGGS. ""ioI _ . 
~. 
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-"-DARt. W. R'ppy . ............ 
5<"" ..... GARV R . • 0"". ,_ 
""""""Go .. " 
... <JC1' W. ROIlUWH, "~_ 
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T'M "osr.RrS . .. ."._ 
~-OON ROBIlI""N . .... , _ . 
-"" CHRIS A, "OE"EIIER. ...... "',, .... 
~
IIENNETH • . R05E . ..... _, 
~. 
SABR'NA .05"'6AU" . ..- " ...... , 
~-
MAlIK "- ROSEf(fHAL. _"'aI ." ..... , .... ,"". 
"..." ....... , ,,~ 
I>£NN'S ROUNDS, .......... , .... , 
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H .... ' . ........... T."". 
" ,CHAU W .• 0lllT, """" -"", ond ~~ c_. 
PAUlA ROV, ....a..,. 






JON .. T .... " I.. ~uE. ""'- ...... ·L 
_.-
JO .. "" RUSSELL. "" ........... "'*'" 
"' .... CIty. -MEN"ETH D, OUSSfLI.. ..... _ 
-
NIN M. RI1THERFDJUl. __ ..I, 
-,. 
• "!'IDV 5ALUY._ 
M "" 
.lOY SANDEU. __ .... 
--
5uu. W, SAMSOM. _ <d, 
<,-
RDflB" SA " US ........ "",,_ 
..... _.Ind, 
" [ITH SATTU"EW, """"'"" "'- ............... , 
A""" T .... 
CATHV sc.o.nROIJG>l. """""' ... 
--
Newsmakers 
D lvldlr'.\l limo botw ... ><hoot and wo,k made 
f.11 .....".. h.-<"o 'flon u ... 1 fo, Jenny Se.rcy 
orod Edna DuQ91n •. 
In .ddlUon '0 Mlng full ·~m. ""dento. 'ho 
L. ltchfleld .. ",ors . dlled tho Gr.y""" Coun'Y 
New •. c...~lt~ •• "fIU.wookly """"pope' In 
,hoi, I"""",own, 
Doubling M od ltor< Md " udenb, M,,, 
S .. rcy ond Miss DuQ91 • • dlKo.ered ,h. t ,h.'r 
","k, '"",. flU.d wlth roportlng. ,."Jtmg and 
• ditmg. wh",h loft 1il\l0 tlmo lor d., .... 0' 
"udylng. 
D'Mng f,om. Loi"hfLeid on T ""od ...... nd 
Thu,odo .... ",,<uplod much of ,h"" tim. 
Aft., d ...... on Tu .. d.y' . 'hoy oach rope." 
.d ,h. llOu,.long tnp b-otw.on Bowling Cro.,.. 
ond Loltebii<>1d fo' """,hoT .~h' '0 10 Oou .. of 
..."k. p,eparlng tl>< Wodnesd.y odllloo o! ,ho 
Newo·c....n •. 
P,(>du<l100 fo, 'ho n ..... p. per ",moUrn •• 
I.,t. d "",U 2 0' 3 ILm . They dId.JJ , .. 1' )1<><>" 
ond M. took ... paper '0 RUllon.lIl • • bout 
4:30 '.m. to b-o p,,",od. They moiJod ,ho paper 
'0 IWbt<,'be .. on Wodno>d.y ond So'.,doy 
""''''Eng'. 
WhIle tlley did oJl tho writing. M,,, So.,W 
ond Mi" DuggIn •. "",0 bo""_ odllo .. In Jun •• 
did no' do cuOlything on ,h. I"'PO' . Two 'ypo. 
.. " ... , 0"" proofroad. , ond "n ' ."",U,lng 
" all helped, 
Whon thoy fl'" ""',. told thoy would be 
. dl'", •• """' ..... o<ox.d to d ••• h," MI .. Dug. 
gin, .. id , 
MI .. Dugglra And MI .. So&r<y b",gon Ih.'r 
• d;l1~ ea,o.,. Id.ali$!k-olly. "We ""',. 00' '0 
oha_ the ..... ,Id." MI .. DuggIn. SZ>kI 
"We w,,",ed '0 ohow ,lie world Juot how 
!jOOd "". _,e," MI .. Searcy SZ>kI. 
But 'hoy lOOn found ,h. ne",. I"'P<" bu"" ... 
10 be Ie .. thon po,f.-<I, Mill Searoy almoot so, 
tho I"'PO' .uod bocau .. 0/ a ""'y .... p<intod. 
and M ... DuggIn. mo'" " promlnon' """.k. 
_ In a fron,.1"'!/< I><adfln. , 
Tho .dltoll hod ,hel, ou« ..... . too. 
- .... , -~ 
Ee .. ",,",n .... I, ••• s,.". 
MI" Duggin. <Oo*<od. I><lleople, <lm.t 
Nolin Lak •. Do.p~. ,p"ylr'.\l ""atot .(>d $0 
mUe-po,·hoUl wind, ""u,od by ,lie h.llcopter 
hi ...... 011. ".yed ., ,lie "'.M \3 !Iou" and 
go, pho,,,, of ,ho wto<k~ Mitlg ,omo •• d 
/torn ,lie 1aJ< •• 
Mill So.ICY SZ>kI h.r job lod .... d "any,hing 
! ... tha, n.od, to be done," indudl"li Wll!lng 
moot of ,h. n .... " 011,,", MlsI DuggIn. O4Id on. 
,ook photogr.ph. ond ,..,.ot. f,"ur. ".". .... 
MlsI Soorcy . nd MI .. Doggln. ha • • found 
that being .dllo," I. moro chall.nging lhan 
holdmg 'hoi' p .. ..,u. job, ., , I>< N."",-Go,· 
• .. ,. o. 'ype .. tI., .nd photog,aph., . "'po<:. 
!I.ely 
In , um""" \977. Miss DuggIn. wo,ked .. "" 
Int.m fo, tho 1"1"" . 
MI .. Sooxcy hod wo,kod .t tho P' pe' part 
lim. for IIx yqar, AS .. 'ype .. "" ond on tl>e 
ad •• ",oIng ,,&If. Tho jou",.llsm major', writ, 
Ing .xpo"'.'. """ ..... d of _h'''Ii ""t elMs-
toOm asolgn""ml,. 
H •• promolion '0 """ or "" .. "mor<- or I ... 
expocted." MI .. Soot<y oaId. 
Jim Anen, , ... p'p.,', editor ond publJsh<, . 
had .old h.r ,hat .... would bocom. o. ilo, 
""h." .... oompl.'ed hOI joo"..J I,m <0"''',. 
H.ulng l11e .. m. tltl. ond ,lie >am. power 
IOm<1lm •• e.used oonfllct. " .. """"Id .. 
u.'lUO fo, 'wo peopl. wlth ,ho ""'e ,u,wily 
n"' '0 Qot mod <>«_.Ify." M"" Duggln$ 
... 
Bo,h Mid ,t..y would probably SI.y 0' ,t.. 
N."",-G&te" •• her 'hoy ...". gradu,,,od In Do. 
umbe,. 
"I 'U p,obably '''Y hero "n'U ""'y m .... m~ 
I ....... Mill Se. ICY saki. "II', my hom,," 
lA MES P . SCt1R<»:olil! , .... _ , .... 
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6 HARON S<;HWAB. _ , od. 
,,~ 
lO"~ , . SCOTT. '""",,,'" 001 .............. 
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.~. 
SHAWOLYl< S, SHANNON, ..... ... , 
P ....... , 
STEPHEN 8, SHARP ..... , ... ""'. 
_.. 
MIM SHAW • • ""' ........ _.. 
MOHAMMJtD SHI'ARtA~. __ . , .... 
T ... ~. I, .. 
IUDY S1,nTON. "''''''''' ... 
0_ 
S tl ERt SH1\PHf)lO. _ ... __ , 
,--.... 
CHRIS .HEWlP .. N . ... "''' ... 
,-
EDWI~ SHEWCltAfT. "eo to" 
f " ...... 
VANA S tlOCXLEY, ..... od. 
F"",,,oIn A ,," 
THO"A$ II. SHOEMAKE. _ ... .. , 
.~ 
CHR'ST1~ StEM. F",'" ... "" ..I Gio ~_. "', ... 
TERRI Sl ...... 5 , ,,,,,,,",,,,, 
~
EUUB£TH G, SIMON. "'" ......, 
""",,;ng ()" .. 
GARAIt SIMONS. •••. and ""' .. _"'" 
D."""" s", .... 
T[JIRY F. SIMPSON. " .......... '" od. 
,-
H",RY 6tNCLA' O' ..... .-
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Shopl,.", ..... 
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' [JIRI L SLATON. -."'-
W ' ,.., 
NYLA W. S MALl.. " .. ,," "'. ~ 
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UNDA S""RT, ............ 
~-CAU t . 6.UTH. """".,~, 
....., ..... 
CHARLI'Y SMITH. ,.- ,""'Ion, 
~," 
GOR(>()N SMITH . ..... , ... to<> 
- ",.", 
GII(GORV j. SM'TH. K_ 
........... 
.IA".' SMITII ........ '" 
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JOlt" D. SMITH . .... ..I, 
..... " .... 
LANA I.. SMITH, "-.... "" 
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..... -RITA SMITH . .......... 
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HOBERT SMITH. ..... .-
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.ACKIE D. SOUTH . ...... _ 
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O ..... boo ' 
DARREll. G. SPAR KS. """". __ , ..... 
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• EHUSON T. SPURLOCK. ",-"-,,, ... N._.T ..... 
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-~ JE1<NlnJI STAPlES. .... ..,.j."n. 
""""Sp_ Md. 
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,""City S1L1NWro. ................ ""' ...... 
-
VICKIE STEVENs, jO<o-. ..... _', 
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USA M. STEVENS<lN, "'. od""". 
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-lAMES W. SlIUS. ",""" ."... .... , 
_0. .. , 
NANCY A. STINEMETZ."""'" 
~~ 
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L ........ 
ANNE E. .nlU. """"" 
........ 
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BRIAN STUMBO . .............. 
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VK:IlIE TABOR . .......... 
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_G< .. , 
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"'m, o.m 
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~~ 
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CINDY THOMAS. "" 
"""""'"' MARIt A . lHONPS<lN. " .0,-
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-
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C I I • 
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-,-
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Impatlenc • . 
11 '5 the junior ', pl!1gl1e. 
" I wanl 10 gel OUI , gel II job and get married," Shirley Kiper," 20-year-old from leitchfield, 
said, 
Sui there 's also II lew things thlll juniors are in /I hurry 10 accomplish before thai IlISl year . 
" I wlint to hav" good grades lind to know before I get out In the big world I can $l!rve 
people the way J shou ld," Ms . Kiper said. 
" A 4 .0 average _ tha i would be unU$ual for me," John Tapscott, a 23-year·o ld from 
Bowling Green, SlIld. 
"[ want 10 learn mOr. In dau," Donald Miles, II 22-year-old from LOU iSville, saId . 
But the junlo .. hve tollege life almost down pat. 
"J don't parly as much. I study more ," Shi rley Franklin, " 2O·year-old from Hopkinsville , 
said, 
"1 s tudy more dally, nOI liS much cramming," Tapscott $i!.ld. 
"1 don't go to huge parties anymore," Mary Kuhn, II 20·year·old from LOUiSVille, said. "J 
don' l gel Illto as much trouble. I lake school a 101 mOre seriously." 0 
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SOPHOMORES 
They're stuck In the middle. 
The newnas of college rn.s worn olf, but graduation isn't in sight . For sophomores, Itler. 
are two more years 01 dllu.s to look forward 10. 
BUI they can relish In the fact that they know what to .xpeCI from the university , and that 
they don', have to worry about jobs o. gradullte 5Chool. 
They clln look back on what they've learned. 
"You know the campus, the p.!ople and 1'00.1 don't go home IU ml,lch/' 19·yellf-old Use 
Smith said. 
"You know the system hetter lind how it works," T' licey Dlpsel, II 21·year-old from 
Loulsvllie, said. 
And. a • .aId by Ms. Smith, perhaps the best lesson of all I, ''I've learned how to wash 
clothe.." 0 
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Tbtllllio brown mi<~ - OM brown. It.. "' ..... 
~..s - ,..,.., oround __ nibbled .t 
"'"" food. "- looked up a ~ to ~ • .oW. 
__ . ', beIonsI 11ft., ..... _'r. ""WIg 
..... 
Tho __ • _ r-" .. N-...J B.nl and 
Spot .......... herand da~. They »Yelrl o 
Oonn room. KHpO;g _ in • doom It po. 
lIkod at Wealorn ............ ___ .. 
~ 
Somo """"'to. '-vet . ..... 1"'" Into 
,Ior".s one! ~HP "-" ro< montll> without at,. 
~ eagh. by ..... nt ...w"" .. OJ obm d\. 
,",,,, .. 
n.. ownOf 01 'ho mIc:. MId oM t, an Mim.IIl 
~ and .ho ...... <an', ' .... , p"ol<ln\J in..,. 
pel "or •. She ...... th,« dogs and two <01. at 
..... 
"On. day r lOot got bored," sh. >Ald, " I 
..... "", and .. '" thlt ~ $lor •• '" my Iriood 
..... , bough. , .... m"o. W. namod 'h, moth. 
" FI, .. N. ,,,,,,,,, BanI< ""coo .. 01 oil tho mono 
ty _ 'pon' "" II,,, <quip"","' , " 
Sho ....... ed ,flo mlGe up .... dorm', baco_ 
Nin urfy in It.. loll >emesler. and Jo" , ro .. 
-...," ~ .bou. til .... , .no "'d. 
"The glJl. or. of,oId ''''', they'U ~, 100M." 
"'" lAId. "Bu, ...:>body r.alIy ml ..... yoo . .. p-
ir'iI po,. In YOU' .oom as long U ;00<1 take , ... . 
oflhan. My '-'lmat~ ploys \0\1" tho """" .. 
0II0Cl\ .. I do." 
Tho ~ It do_d one •• _ok, and ,t>. 
Iood ttoo.ogh 10 fill<d u ..-y u.. .. days. "U 'litO 
hon.c "" _ ....... I jusI dun tho ~ 100. 
100, I 10_ ..... "". food ... " .......... 
'1'lIov'r. In. _ E ~." 
Tho mice ... ",,', vny noIsv_ "n..y hoIIo, .. 
MdI.,..,.,. _ .. <llmn." .... NOd. "'And Ihooy 
obi) .oink. n.... ugo ...... lilt, .... <edo< 
o:Ypo !hoi oro _." 
o..ms. rt:an ""po<, ..... >1M C<Wft. the <ago 
-.-Hot_ SIo,Adcr, Ioouo!ng <Ii,«,,,, . .-d the, 
........ .,. pr<>tItbIted fo, ....."y .-. 1ft. 
d.diny _ "II ,..,.. bod 40 poopIo on • 
loot ond ........... had. hatMta. ~ -.Id bo 
prony _,'. 110 laid, 
Sllrooln laid the, goIdfloll or. no1 prol»bl!. 
td. "'" 1M' smoD ~ could e~.' • • h.tal." 
ptobIorn. 1M wid. "As hal dttW ..... """OWl'''' 
pf!~ ,hoy <an deal wI.h ,h. 1I.",,1loo. by ,.IIOIsi 
.... _ .. 1M' anlmaI. mu .. go." 
......,,"", """""'. who owns. ""rmI' <rob, 
MId ..... IhInIo. aliI"''' should b< allowed. pro-
_ Ihoy·" non·poioOoOu •. 
...... Iong •• """.n,. or. wi!hn~ '0 eoro 1...-
I""'" proporly. 1 don'I '" IMI I, """"Id bo 10 
ot'tutl\ 0/ • p,oblom: ' """ w d. 
H<or no'llhbo,. do no' obi""" 10 the crob, .he 
.......". . ... _ ... c,," ~ .......... -..., ~ • 
_"""'~_. Alo~_~""'."'''''" , -'.-. ~""".- .. ,..,-... , .... , 
1IId, I. Io~, _ .... one! -. ..... ~ 
_ ...... on flo .. gIMu 
She bod .... In Mr ,om. to. .............. 
"w.- I bod "'" cat,l k.p' ,t.. door _ .. 
~_I' w .. ,ullyhard 10kHp M.toa~:' 
....... 
Anno My,,"!,. _ .... .. ...s.n. oflair, do .... 
.-d olio ......... . hot pot ,f9\'IaI .... 10 on/orced. 
"W • • loInk .... do on/oru M:' >1M NkL " 1 
'OCOIJIIIa!' thel """ 0/ lhot _ ...... """'""'" 
lor ........ "udon" 10 1110 ..... 0/ IIMttr pol whotn 
lhe!i . ",., o:oa. 
"Whoft .hoy it' "'" 0/ <Iaao lor ' M doy, 
.I>oy mill .hai, old 1"'11. V • •• ~'. not loir '0 
aUow 1"''' 10 .... , •• problom lor 01"-',. 
"~....." 11.0 y.." "80.' homsI., .... Iound 
In • 'Oltan. om.Uy <091:' M' L Mu .. ..,. 1IId. 
"TIle "udanl bod negl«ted tho Mlnuol. ond 
h., ' ....... m ... no"h., 'oIdlho do,m dl,o"'", 
"'"' .ook 'Oto 0/ h"", Tho '-" h.d 10 b< 
<lnnod arul lumllJOl od, whkh ."" qullo . '011 
01 mon.y," 
Tho ~nl.o'lity I~~ 10 bo " kind ., po"lbI.. 
Mil, Mu",.y told, Whon oomoOll<l io .'USIh'. 
thoy or. "' .. n limo '0 mol<o ... "", &1,"'1/'" 
mon" 10' tho »01. 
T .............. bod. bam .... for ,h'H _ 10, 
boloro lho RA ~' 'Mm, "w ..... lcod him 
Oft 'ho .Iev.'or. Ou, RA w .... ~ rI;N 
bookl. U'. bo,I,""" _or ..... w." """_. 
"TIle fin, nigh" "" ,,"pi ... _ .... AI nigh •. 
He pia"":! on 1M _ . whIdI bod • '.,~bIo 
"' ...... Wo ,ook the _ ''''.y. bu. _ Iell 
guUt)I _ put • back. I. IInoIIy "oppo<i  
.. 
- . TIle .......... wid '''"'' "'"- 01 doom , .... 
.'1 who bod pot <1abo. ........ dud _ • 
.... _ rI<>dont menIlo<Ied • , ............. 
Ono _'. '""""" ''''''''''''' .. """"«I • 
onol<o. _ . "It shodo«<l "'" ...... at fir". I 
-.:I" uood '0 ~ • onaka ........d. bu, I 
fInolIy got uoed '0 ~." 
0...-... Koown. ot;odon. allalr. do .... wid 
tha, lOon> ;,., ... <1 .... is , .. !>or ouporflcial...d 
t.ldlnll • pot ion', ... treme/y dlfli<;ult. "Wo 
hoven', p_ed goIdfw,. bo,I, ca"...d doio 
. ,.,,', allowed 
"II. pot becom .. . p,oblom. I"",, .... he .. 
,e d. al wI,h K. A coupl~ 0/ y.ar, "9". """ 1Ii,I 
. wn bod • pol monkey," he fOld . 
Ono WO<rWI .".....". • ""' .. e , fo , II>. wook. 
and .. 1d w'd n • • o. k« p """''''', pel'" hOI 
,oom. " ""' .olly y"" don', h..o 'i me '0 "",. 
10'. pOI. II', almo," cruel. " <h ..... , 
"1 bod • IwTat • • who go, sl<k mainly boo 
"".M 01 ,ho al. <Ot<!ltIonlng-' It w., i"" ' e><> 
cold lor 111m." 
Shoe 00Id. "I ' hlnk , lot 01 k •• pins' "'" is 10 
... U ye. can 5ICI .... "Y wI,h II. 
"Su, H doe, iii'" YOU' ,oom a """'oy .n .... 
",,,,, .. n,. _ eM mol<. ~""'ll in • dorm , bit 
""". oomlortablo," 
-........... ....,.-""-
.  ITOLL . _ _ 
"""' .. IT'-' _ <-
.... """<l .. "",.,_ . .... 
.... , """'._c.-
., ..... , .. ' roooI'. "_ 
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T hey've come a 10llg "'flY and they have" long wily to go. 
No woncklr many are homesick, as they leave /"milia. hometowns and high school friend, to enle. 
eommunal Ilv'ng In dorms and cl.u$es whkh are ...00 to be ha,d. 
WhaE'. Ihlt biggest dlife'f'nce between high school and college? 
"I have more self discipline," Margaret Bresler. an lS.yea.-oid from Owensboro. said. "The 
danes llra harder ." 
But p<!Thaps the mOSI shock comes when the myths about Western are shattered, 
"The people are friendlier than [ expected," Nancy Johnson, an 18·year-old from Allensville, 
$ald. 
"It's nOI a.J wild down here as 1 heard," Gloria Edwards, an lS-ynr-old from Edmonton, 5lI1d. 
"II didn't hve up to what I heard - II. party school," Claudia Schmidt, a 19·year·old from 
Owensboro, .ald. 
And ",hilt's the biggest personal change? 
"If I Wllnl to go somewhere I just go," Ms. Edward. said. "] don't have to ask my parents." 0 
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'Mom's' home cooking 
D urln9 ,,., Ii .... year 'n <<>l~. Anti Kelly dldn', ••• ' Inlnk I 'd bo> ~ff.,~. jOb , ; ~" '"" . 
ofte. attondood 1'.,11<. 0' the All'''" G4mm. lllouiih ." 
Rho Ir.t.m~y hou... MI .. K~lly 1'1.." ,ho diMe, "'enu" and ,h. 
Bu, • y ... lot." oho ,pont m""h 01 her ~m. fr ... mlty bro'''" . hop for food . •• t to. .. bI.> 
,,,-,. ' '''''''9 I • ..go • .,d •• 0/ <h~1 '" 1>"",'n9 and eI .. n tt.. k'''Mn _ Tlwy poy $.>0. """,'h 
mu.hroom sou« ov .. 30 chi<l<.n b, ..... , for bre.kf .. , and dinner live day •• ", .. k 
Mond.y ,htolJg" FrId.y, 1M Cro,m,boltg no" n..y 1'''1'''' , .. " own b, •• ld • • , : oe, •• I, 
n"" ' PO"' at leo" Ihrc. bou" In ,t>< klt<"01l. !<>ast, egg •. ""'"11_ and h"",. 
fighU"\! .0. og~ ... ". ond hungry m •• ,ba, "It',lik. I'm ,,,,,I, mOlner," Mi .. Kelly soid. 
moved in clrd. . . "It',,,,,, of on ad"ntur<. like , """ 30 son •. I 
She a1", tol.ratod the bro,he" ..00 Ignored try to k •• p tho ,..,.. <0 ..... "" .h. v.S"!>bl • • ' 0 
to. ,,*,u »<I"...! "" ,h. ",Uk machlno. ,h. vn.mln, won', gEt out." 
Gggllog ., • hug or 0 tic, 1c .,med ot ~Of The AGR ' Itdw. I. wSt~out ",o""'rinS 
.p.on-<ovo. od .iIa, oil_ <",,'InWllly MI\"o,,.d .poon. ""d cupo, so MI" Kolly " just puts """'0 
monu quwlon •. Sbo pm, .. t.d kic'. '0 ,he In And " • • " , .. ting ." b.>o;''''' ... bu' Imo", ,he b",.~Of' loved hot E.oo~ ", ... 1 Ln<I""", ., Ie." 'WO v-,.ble., 
",h.n 'hoy <.lIed fIE, "Mom" 0' "Coo,,"," mo." tOIl. 0' light brO&<!. ""d to • . The AGR. 
M.., K.lly. on '''p<t\<ncod cook. helpod fIE, .. Idem h.v. ~" .. t. "They lik. ""'mol food 
fot"'" c.t .. m • • I. 10' IOT9< g.-oup •. FOT h., Mr'e, ," she oald. 
dod, " , .. lrod eloc' rlclllll , eookl"llin qUMti'y 10 Sho oald thoy lik. fIE, b .... d chickon with 
• hobby. Bu, fo, MI .. Kell y. I, """"me. ,..11· <",m.ted ch..,... Cfocl<e .. 0..1. Som"" m .. 
Ii"'o job wh.n ..... WM hirEd in A"S"'L .hoy ar •• kopt"",1 of he, dl ..... 
"He didn', ' hlnk I could do ~." .~ . .. b(! . . "1 Ilxod • J. llo wa<! M,h Cool Whip " .. 
she ,a" ... h., 01",,,,,,,,"9 d,,'i on " <001 "'I' cott"llo eh .... . They como 'hroush'" kltc~· 
'urn •• f'ernoon, "He .. b(! It w ,,", on . wlul b;g on ond"",'he con_ ,he .... ond oaid. '00II. 
' ' 'poo>" OII11y. bu, hot to"Gh. mo how '0 do I •. I you',. ,ulnl"ll".' But .ono of II ",as left.'· 
MI .. Kolly .. 1d the'. n .... . u~ whet . .. oh. 
Ito. eook. d ",oush '0 f •• d • hou .. fu ll of 
bro'"'''' If ,he ",n. short. I" , . quick " Ip to . 
!If"'o,,' <tor. who ....... has • ''''9< .eroun' 
She "",a. , h., 'P''''' tflE, • . too 
M ... Kelly. ",~o IIsh" , .. gas·pllot. d 
bu'n~" by """'Iy W/lv'ng a t.lophon< d, .. "o-
fY -.:,"" th.m. sokI ,o. 'I," "" x •• fo, m",hod 1>0'"''''''. "P..,ling 2() pounds of po'.'''''' go" 
'0 me." 
Sho .. Id oho I, prOud whon ,~. broth ... 
"""ph",.n' t-.t, m. af •. But oft.n tMy ... ~ ... 
Ingly crttloal 
"They told "'. belo-,. I CMnO , .. , """'. 0-1 
to.m would g"1'" ahou' Ovo';1~lng." 'M 
b,own·ho',oo,""~ joon·clod cool< ""d. "1 juot 
don'l p"Y any ."onfioo ' 0 , .. ,. They dOll" 
bo,~", m. a bl1, 
"'Som.tlme. I oom< '0 "",. cl.p, ..... OJld 
wondo, how I'm going 10 wok for 30 I""'pl • . 
Bu' by ,h. 'im~ I 1",," •• ,6. [ lu i 10' , belt ... 
They e"" "'" up:' 
_ Connl. Holmu 0 
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A model student 
SoIII • out of pIou. 
In an ...... or, -..on • • <~ w\dc~ 
..... bohin<l .. , ""k, 
00 tho "'pi .... 1_ DowrIini lJM."~'Y 
C-......... p/>oI<>gt.pbcr ii_ely 
...... to ba ... V ............ _7" .......... 
Ind, _ -inli k>< on ......... , obIIga him 
WIllI ,""Of". 
So.amI Soilf ~now. tho . ff.,l lht hot (IfI "th· 
on _ "'" uti ...... control I< to • corl_ 
_ . k't hoI jOb. 
Sw!i SoIl! iI • raocIcI. 
Sholloo ...... ' ............ " attituoX:' .Ir_ 
01 "'*'<l ..... COlI ch_ to ''''1/ tho ""'Y "'" 
Ioob. In 9_.01, tOwgh, "I'm • otu<k-up 
1oItdI," ...... OJ, '1'ho.1'. my look • high. 
~ Und 01 uppltjl look." 
SIlo .. <d (S.fOOl-8) ond thin 1106 poundsI, 
1Od ......... 1Iy orl'O\lAll' look Io...,phooiud 
.... ...... IIpoti<i 0IId blAck·rImmed oyn. 
Mo. S<!fI . • l.osIIrnan from Wdmo11., m., 
.. dr ..... dIlr.,.,.tly ,han .....,., .tudonb. 
sa. """",,,dy ... n do"SM' cloo ..... wbIch 
obt gm ... dIoco<>nt whrn ..... """"'10 them. 
DIorD;I .. _ ... ...".0 • tight. black. 
boit!<d ~. IIIacIc opiU.f>ccMd .-. ...,. 
block ....,.,d ...... "They'", a pain to k«p 
tllaIV"." sh. saki , "But l!<wo ...... . 
"I'm .......tI» irlto ..... tn .. I. ,ho cu" .... t 
:.:;~'''::;N: NicI, And thio. '00. <au'" ....... ; , whu olio WAlks bv. 
"I ~ oil "'" • ~"'" .udiOtll whrn R'o poo> 
1PooO." oho ooId. '"Tho ~_ IHdbock - I 
)ooot P'"' 
"Tho IooIu IIj01 ... Irom gido. 00' 11")1'1, I'm 
"'*'Ii ,uI good with li"l/" " 
lis. Sdlbu _"" ... togI>lwhIoft model 
b !ho pool IIvo of .... 19 yun. 
Shoo _ "141f'1<1 Idgh" ... """". " whrn • 
......... 'Pl>'<>O<hed Oa' and .oIood tI .... -..Id 
100 ", ....... In mo<l.htog. M •. Selll oakl . 
That led '0 C1HU'In In • 00Ie0g0 I~ 
oohool. .,. NicI. n.. otudonto l"a<tIu<i "",. 
_ .. poets of modollng ....t ..... , throug/> 
.,.. 40 ~o .......... bel", ...... Ini to me> 
001 prd.-....Dy. 
SII< """od I",. ""'''''9 ",h ... , pho.og, • . 
pbt, F,ar.taOO Sawllo and ~ Vveo 
St t-.. , M<I CaiWI KIao. Sh. Ilu op-
--' 10 l 'OII1cIoI __ ....t In ..too In 
lIN oM V_ meg ", ...... 
10TH IHOTOO .... p " f.lt ....... _ on.! """'" 
s...._ ... ~._ .. ___ $10<"""'''' 
_ ...... PI , b-<IoM, .... Wt_~_ 
...., .. _-.-........... _"""' .. 
_ "' .. .. __ Too_ ..... _ 
.. ""'- - ......... -.... -
(10. her m.oIn ..... ploye: "- SAk. i'11.h A_ 
n,," In Chic.ogo. wllkh """ hom,'o mo ." 
E __ ntually, """ oakl. sh. hog.., to Quo"iOn 
lin _ 01 Mo. 
"Women don', ..woIy ~ to ... quIre • 
togI>f......,., IooIt ""II -.. 21." oho MId • .., 
oho """ked wilh __ older .kon tI>o. 
"I ho.d ocbooI'o go hom. '0,' """' .. to go 
homo to, hiend •• " on. .. "'. 
Th. older womon ooemod ,",".ed '0 only 
.hoIt modo~ ... 00Id. "Som<'''*'Ii w ........ 
Ing ltoM ...... Wvn. 
"_ ,~ \>ooomo ,,_. I ... 
<omo bmed ond f ,,"vo to ehango." ..... oakl 
TMt '''''''go mo"", <CImIni '0 W'''.m. 
101,. So~1 had 0ritll""Uy ...w,od W.,,'''' w!.h 
• Irlond wbo como '0 NO ",", "'otM •. "It_ 
... dlflaont," olio ooid. 
"I think H'. _ : I noed 10 ...... doown." sho 
oakl, "I -..Id ho 90 bv "'" tlmo I 10 .. 20" II 
'M ,,,,,tIn-=i modol/nsi, 
H •• I.,h.,. Jorry Solfl •• lu,nl'ure d'liIin~. 
thlnlo, goIn\I '0 .. 1I00I II good I.". her. oho oaid. 
"He didr>', 'hink my..-lallom (In ,ho f_ 
-'<I) wel'C ho.oIIhv. He ~ 1 w .. not 
,eady I", ,hot -'"' <lowd." 
Hc, friend, had " dIIle,"n' ' .... IIon. oho 
..k!, "Whon I .oId "nybody who" f IOU 
PIlI '0 ocllooI. IMy )II" to.! k." 
SI>o oImoot ...... It" ",", .. H. oho ooIcI. ""t 
!;,-" l....,.,dol cry • lot. I. Woo ouch. cI>onye." 
Bot _ . oho ooId. "I'm on~ N. Tho 
people . ,. ,.01 •• rthy. iJOOd. n.,.:· 
Thoro are dillorenc .. ho.w ... ", ' M ChIco.go 
SuMI and "'" 80"""", o. •• n •• ....,." sho _. 
"I ..,', fUlly d. _ "'" ""'Y 1 w .... ' 0 _ 
0IIp« ~ Iwhioft. I """', IHI rlghI doq H. I, 
....... out • "'" 'oo dlff ..... '. and I """,', Ilk. 
10 be IooIted at In .., ·""''''''",,,n.S.,,f "'''!, 
"1'm lu" "no'ho, PO''''''. I'm )\I" lIOO'ho, 
"u.do.,. Tho .. '. 12.000 oth.-, mo', ..... :' 
Not ""'" ........ drobo, but 0100 Oaf P« __ 
oUty ,....~. olio 00Id. o..c., h1oncIo ... 
hOT "'" ,.... ""'-<I down. oho ....,. 
"_ I'm '-no. 1 go ooIId." .... oakl. 
o..ptt. 1\0. C","'lnulng coneo, n w!,h h.-, '1>' 
poo,..,<o, M, . SoIII .. I<I .M <1.,....,'1 1",._. 
moOoIing cat« • . 
.. T .... _IO' W ........ ~ I loor, .... ho good 
""'""!Ih." sho MId. TlIcn tI>o '- 10 II<' '0 
Europe '0 con_ her _ In .. chIt«tlJ •• 
and In, ...... do., 
"I'd Itk. to « . .... "",<luro ..,d dolisln ,t.. 
In_," oho MId "I could II<' bv ond "y.·1 d'<l tho,: " 
Bot modoIIne ao ... hOT 01 lust ..... 'hIng -
H "ugh' bo, '-' ... IooIt got>d. ..... MId. 
.. wt.rn f lo0Io good, I 1001 good." oho 00Id. "( 
1 • • 1 Ilk. I'm on top ol .ynytllln~: I IH I nl<,:' 
And OIl. 'hlnil SuM! SoUl can do I, look 
good _ and dill" ... ,. 
_ S,ovn SU .... 0 
10 
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A heady 
experience 
I[<;ISUA"QN "'" b< _" .... ..- "" "-
... .. "" ,..._..., . .:." " ,,_ ... 0.",_. 
_" ........... .." " .. ,."", ... ,, ... s.. ... b<ood,_-.. ....... _ ........ , ~ .... 
~ .. -. ",. .......... ", .......... ,_. 
_ ........... "" 
.... ~ .......... ,.~ ... 
."."" ... ", .... ..... 
........ , "'OCY.""'" 
_ ........ '._Go8 • 
• .,.,.. .... ".,... 0.. ...... 
.............. ...... -..... . _ _ c.-
....... " .. ,eo ....... ... 
...... .. ,"""" .... W c.. 
• • " ... ~ .. y.-"'-D' ''''' " ___ u. ,--., lU.'a<' ....... L~ ""-
.-.. .. .. "'-""'. w_ 
.., ......... '-.... 
.... DY . ... _"'-
" ... .... v_o.-
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H .. d . 'urn wh<-n SheUa ..,d Sharon R~I~,d 
woik .cr.,.. oompu •. 
"'>'ou'd"" .u,prlsed how many people "0;> 
ond " . re," Sho,.,., .aid. 
Shollo added. "V •• h. peopl. In .... almost 
,,'.«k goIo' by." 
Th. Had!",d 11"0 .. .. elden'''oJ ' '''''' ' _ TMy 
dt ... o];k*. Thoy both h.ve curly b",,,,,, h.", 
Som .. Um • • 'Iwv even walk In "'p wl.h . »ch 
aliter. Thell "mltror 1""'9"" h .. cauwJ qu~ • • 
f .... _ ond gl"", ... , 
"Walking up the H ill , lo1.t about every day 
.... 've bu n he,. ~pl. will walk on 1»" 
u, and .. o'U he .. ,ho,., .. y. 'Tho,. go 1M 
'win.: " SIle;l . .. '" 
"It happen. all tho time," Stwon .oId. " 1 
gu . .. '''' I""" "",mol r oOC1Ion ," 
Junior "an.f., ,,""ents 1'001 Und .. y WIl· 
son Junk>f CeIl0ge . both wornen "!ll«d ,1>0 • 
• hey ho.:! r<>UIwd more ,hon ,hoi, WI. of 
.Uentlon In .bolt fk" y<I'" ot W.".rn. 
They h."" all 'hel, d ..... ond labs '<>Q<Itbor. 
" Mo" of our ,.""ho" looked , .. lly """'ked 
whon ,n.y looked up from ,1>01, roU book. f", 
, .. I;, ,, limo and ... ", lwo of ., ," SI>oron .... d. 
Shel" oald they "Y ' o holp ,hel, In"'"e'.," 
out by alw.~' •• 'ttlng In Ih ... "'" ~a'. And 
Sharon olwoy ..... '0 ,h. 'Ish' of Sh.n • . 
Tho only ,1m. ,hoy do no' ., ... allh. Shar· 
on .... , ;, whon 'hoy at. '"Ju" >I 'tln~ Of""nd 
,ho hou .. 0' """.thlng"' ",ho" ' My at' "'m. 
on the ", .. kond. '0 8u,k ... vlfl.! 
'"w. onl<>\l d .... lng onk.:' Sheil> .. ,d. "11 
JUIl _m. ' 0 mO ,ha, 'wi .. would w.nt to:' 
'"All ou, oud lll ... . ,."ly 01<. 0," ShOT<ln 
~. 
'"You """,ldo', ""'"",,~ how mud! !toublo II 
I. f;ndlog 'wo of overy pi",. of <IoIho. "'. 
d.cldo ' 0 hIly.o' ShOll. odd. d. 
TI><~ Ilrlkini ,'mlf .. IU •• have oomOl'm" 
bun put to SIO'><i o~, Sh. il ... ,d ,ha, In high 
",0001. If one "' .. call.d on to \10 '0 the bfock· 
bootd 0' .n.w ... qu •• lion hilt WMtl't pr.· 
!>Or.d. , I>< o,h., would lUI In . oo .he •• ""h., 
would ne • • r know lh< d,;ff., • .., •. 
·'PoMpl. Of ...... y. w ing lu" how '0 ,oU u. 
opo":' Sh .... oaId . Th. sur." <l1,.,lon it • 
rno" on SMron·. forehud. Bu' I><r hal, <ov· 
• " it . 
A. bab .. , ,hoy go! mbed up ottd had '0 bo 
U 4 
-
- ~ ...... 
$ .. ,,_ ... so., ••••• r ... 
tok." hock to .h. hoop".1 ' 0 get lhol' foo' , 
prin" <Mock.d. Sh.,on oaId. ··W.'v. """0' 
lim", ",ond .. od ",ha, If oho', .... Iy rn. ottd I"m 
... ..uy her:' ,ho .. Id jokingly. 
Solh ogro.d lh., , .... y .... v. 10m. pe,,,,,,'" 
~ dlff.",ooo •. " A lot oj peopl ... y tho' l"m 
mefO , , ""u. tbon oho I,:' Shotllo 141<1. '"And 
I"m mo,. ,ho ""tdoo, typ-o:' Sha,on odd.d, 
$Il.,10 oal<l ,ha, ,ho wont"" on ,"",, &ml .. 
Lowroneo dorm floor aro no! .... '0 •• n ... ", 
.p.", '"TI>< RA wllI .. o u, ottd ... y. ·HI. Rod· 
fo,d: ar.d not OVO" ',y to goo .. :' ,h • .old 
Th." at. no dl,..,r""""'g .. to hovlng on 
<lontl<" twin. thoy Ofi,ud, S"II • .old. 
"W. 'v. al"",y' ha.d oach othe, ,h,oogh e •• ry· 
1IIlog, I. "",ke .... wonder ho", " "."ould .. If 
one of u. ",asn't h .... I don't 'hlnk ."ho, on. 
of UI oould havo ",.d.- ;, """hoUI d'" other:' 
Sha,"" .old. '"Som. people "",ndOT whot it 
",,,,,Id"'" like '0 bov •• ''''''0, W~Il . "'. wonder 
whot It would \>e like "'" ' 0. 
Thoy pion '0 <oo(;nve to k. op • "twln 1m. 
ogo" fo, ... long ."hoy <:MI." I~a .. vnill tboy 
have '0 9" "1""". w.y •. "'And OVo" ,1><0 
",.' 11 pion ' 0 df'" .r.k •• ny flm ...... g .. lo-g., .... ,:. Sh. 'lo oaId. 
S','I",cally. Sh .. Io;, 2S m;nuto, old .. ,han 
hq, .;"or, Tho~ _iIIht vor'" f,om II",. '0 
time. within two or .hr •• pOUnd. of 'o<h m .... ', 
"'And for. whil, >he'll .. t.nor, ,h.n fo, a 
",hi .. 1"11 "'" t.II.,:· tho oId.".oId . Bu' '0 'h. 
<Muol ob$<,v<r •• he,o ;. ';ttlo. very link <hff .. · 
"noo b,'","n .he ptIi'. 
n..~ "k~ " 'ha, "'.y. "'I think n', g"":' 
Shel", oaId. 
'"I love It:' Sh .. "" ..,d. 
And 'boy look. d .t n ch o,he, ottd .miI.d 
the . om. wid. ,m3I • . ""d f""r "ontical II""" 
• ye •• !>Orklod . 
- Ne ll Po" d 0 
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It .... alii lDfonDIIUv. ,.er. It .... lID 
ent.rtUn'", ,_. It .... e -..I, bI!t ... _ ..... 
. -. Evo .... wlnt ....... r. uIaa - eo _n'! 
.. ,.rmu fro. do. put Ul .... or fOUl' ,_ 
A laaodf ... of --tails ._ Daly a .... dap' 
worth of ...... ,'" dow. til. HW. F •• 
__ all ........... OD ca-, ...... f ... 
eI_ '"" called. oK. 
The .... tIMT rarely tat.rnpted. tbe 
Rltcu!al .,1I1.mk. p ..... Iou _ptl.d. 
..... rI, on Frida, att • ..-_ Uld. flUed. 00 
h!!d.e, 1liiian. Mo_ acrOM til • .ut. d.ld. 
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.... da .... terl. 
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